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SHERWOOD.
OF Till LAWS OIT TUX UEION.)

:   Two Dollar* and Fifty Cents 
er annum, payable half yearly In advance. 

No talncriplion will|»e rep«iirc»l for leu than six 
Bonthi.wrdixxMriinunl until m|j urcuragri arctot.-
lled.'withOBIthcupprobatloB of the pnbliiber.

AAVeftiMKnU Mot execcdiuga sqMret ia*erte<l 
hre« tljne* for one doHer, and twenty-five eentofor 
,v«rv rab«eqii«iitiu*ertjon— larger •dvertiiomentt in 
proportion.

pcy-AH-iX)mmunicalion* lo insure attenlio
hould be p'»t paid

pul into our port* by
otherwise, sho shall MM _  ..___,_
her cargo, bul shall »vn>ain in tra.iquilily unld i twel've months.

BY AUTHORITY.

LAWS OF TUU UNITED STATE* PASSliV AT 
THE SfiCOWD SESSION OP THE TWCNTV 

' ' POUMTH CONOIIICUS.

No. 7.] 
AN ACT to extend the limit* of the port of

New Orleans.
Be it enacted by live Senate and Hsuso of 

RepreicnUtivet of the United Slate* of Amer 
ica in Congreis uwemblcd, Thai I'rom and al 
ter Ibe (u«Mge of this ac.l I ha port of New 
Grleanifbttlt extend, on the river, Irom the 
lower to llw upper cpr|K>rule limit* of the 
municinalilie* 9! the citv ot New Orleans. 

JAMESK. POLK. 
Speaker of (he UOUM of Keiire*eniatire*.

W. R. KFNG,
Preiidentof the Senate, pro tem. 

Approv«d.9UiFeb. 1837.
l ~ ANDREW JACKSON.

A PROCLAMATION 
By It* Prtt'uieiU n/ tkt Unittd Stattt of

America.
Wbereu,   treaty »l pnace and friend«hip 

between the Uuitud Slatu* of Aiuericn and 
ili« fitDptror ol Morocco, wa< concluded 
uml »ijfiio4 »t Meccanez.on tho sixleentl)

-«Uy ol Sej)lerobur, Anno Domini, one thnu-
-«ad eigl't liundied mid thirty *ix. wbich 
treaty is, word fur word, a* follow*: 

Ii\ (kt mm* e/ God^tht merciful a:ul clemtnl!
Abd

11 Krrthman , 
,. .' -...' '. Ibanu Ke»l>ain,
- wvl,, : Wtow God

. exalt ! 
Prai*e l>e to God !

Thmb the copy ol Ih* Treaty ol Pcaca 
%bicb wo hiive uia<la with I lie Americans, 
and written io tlii* >HHjk ;«flixing thcrelooiir 
bleiwd ««nl, that Vfith the help of God, il may 
rvinam Gnu Uirevcr.

Wriileu al Mvccanez, in the city of Olives, 
on I he 3d day ol' (he month Juinxdel lalihar, in 
lUc- year of the ilu^ira \~25-2. (Corresponding 
in iM|il>Muber 10, A. 1>. 1336 )

Articiw 1. \Ve decluru Hut bolli 
luve agrurd tlmt this tredly 
livenly live articiei, sli.ill bo untried in lliiii 
IxwU.und delivered 10 Jatne* K L>eib, agent

-W tlit) Hailed Stale*, uud now thuir reaulunt 
consul »i Tiiig.er, with whuse upiiroUaliun a 
lui been iii.iiU-, and who ia duly authorised on 
their part (u treat wild us concerning all ll« 
'n Uter* confined 'lierem

Ari. U. , II citutr ol I ne puliea ihall be ill 
war with an) n<tium uli.nevur, ihe olh<T shall 
iiui tiku a coniiuiiinon Iroin tha enemy, inn 
tight under ihelr«.«'.or«.

Arl tt It ultHjr ul the parlie* ihall be ai 
war wnb any uul.oii ululcvcr, anj taken 
j/rize Belonging lu lh.it nation, and lln-re ihull 
bu luutid on fxwrd n(il>j«cl( or elfecl* belongini; 
toeithtjrul tk; |MI(IM, (lievubjucuihull LMJIJI 
nl liijiuriy, unu lliei-lTutdi returned lu Hie otvn- 
«ri. Anil il any goiuU. lietonging to iiny na- 
l ion xv ith whom either ol the parties sli.ill l>u 
n't war, (lull be lo.itled tin ve*s«U U«luii^ing to 
HIM oiUur iwrly, thvy tU.ill LIUS tree auluii

tli.} cuminatider *b*H ihink proj>er lo proceed 
on hi* Toyi«g».

Art. 10. It any venel of either ol'(lie 
parliei shall have an engagement with 
belonging lo any ol the Chrutian 
within gun *bol of ibe fort* ol the o liter, tne 
vessel so engaged ibMI l>e defended and uro- 
tecled us much n* pos*ible, until *he I* in late 
ly ; and if uny American ve*«el, slmii b« cast 
on shore on the coast of WadHotm, or imy 
coa*l (heruHbout', the |>to( .lu belouging lo her 
' hall be protected and aui^lcd, i<mil, by (be 
help ol God,' they *ba.U be Mul-lo tuM<r couu- 
iry.

Art. 11. If we thall be at war with any 
Christian Power, and uny ol our vetiwli suit 
Irani the porlsol tlie U. Staloi, no veuul be- 
lunging loths enemy «ball follow until twen 
ty lour hours alter the departure ol our ves 
sels; and the same regulation slull be o! (Served 
towards thu American ve*>cls wdniir fruiu 
our port*, bo their enemies Moor* or C'hrii- 
lians.

Art. 12. If any ship ol war belonging to 
the Uniled Status, ihall put ml > any of our 
p iris, she shall not be examined on uny pre 
tence whatever, oven I hough the have fugitive 
ulaveson board, nor shall I he Governor or coin 
mander of the place compel them (o bo brought 
on shore on any pretext, nor requite any pay 
ment lor them.

Art. 13. If a ship ol war of either party 
slwll put into a port ol the other, and salute, il 
Khdll be relumed from Ibe lorl with an ojual 
number ot gun*, not niorr or les*

Art. 14. The commerce with the United 
States shall be on the *ame looting u* i* the 
commerce with Spain, ur a* that with the mutt 
favored ration for the time being; und Iheir 
cilizcn* shall be respected and esie*med, anil 
have full liberty lopais and rcpuis our coun 
try and Maporls, whenever they please, with 
out interruption.

Art. 15. Merchants of both round ie« dull 
employ only such interpreters, and such other 
persons to assist I hem in their busine**, its ibey 
chall think proper. No commander ol a Tease 
shall transport hi* cargo on another ves*el; be 
 hall not be detained in |x>rt longer I ban be 
may think proficr; and all perum* employ**, 
in loading or unloading good*, or in any oilier 
labor whatever, (ball !>e paid at the cunluma- 
ry rates, not iiiorc and not less.

Art. 16. In cane of u war between the par 
lies, the prisoner* are not tu lie mude sluve* 
but to bo rxcluiDged one for anuiher, caplam 
for raptain, officer for o Hi cur, and O.ID privaU 
man fur unolher; and if there nha'l prove a de 
ficiency on cither (idu, it shall bu lunde up b) 
thcpuymenl of one hundred Mexi

,
m (iusiul, wii.,ou, iiny ulliiinpl bci.ig tn-idu o 
i.i;».- ot dot.. .« ilium.

Ait 4" "A St^no! or p,i*a >lia)l be i;ivcii lu 
 II YttWfln'bp.Oi^tn^ 10 uuiti (ku'iion, by whirh 
liny tirp to b« kiuiyn \\tien ll.ey uienl jt .-BJ; 
aidil a Loanuuiutcr of u .hip 01 \varo) t-'iilu-r 
)'<rty ihall h'ave other ship* widur Ilia convoy,

be »ul]icioul luexeiuol uuy ol llicui Iroai ex

Art. 6. If either of the parliei ihall be ill 
wnr,»n,| elMl) uiut( e, V«M*> ut no* bulimy ii>|; 
to tlMolh/r, it if aj;|-o«d (hat i| ;\n exaiiuiu- 
liuii ia lo be muile, u shall be done by sending 
a boat with two 6v three men only ; and »» unj 
gun Mu'l l-e liftsd, ..ml injury tlotu without 
ivauon, lii«.(ilT«udiug patty aha.ll luako
  I (lainuges.

, Ari. u. If'iiny Mixir *lmll brinp citizen* 
ot tlio United. Stale* of Ibeir uU'oit lo hi> 
Majeily, ibecilweu* (bull immodiiUely Lo Bit
 I liberty, and thuattect* rentoreil ; uud in like 
manner, il ivny Moor, not a lubject ol them: 
dominion*, ihall make prize oi any ot t(ie 
cittarwol A mrricn, or lh«i- eirecli, and bnnj 
theminlo*ny ol UiejHHtiolhn Majuniy, they

that all prisoners shall be exchanged1 with Y. 
months from the lime of Ihoir being laken.nm 
Ibatlhii exchange may bo cflVcled bv u mer 
chant, or any oilier jxrcon uutl.oiiicd by cilhei 
uf '.he parties.

Art. 17. Merchant, ihall nol be compelle* 
Ie buy or sell any kind of goods bul fucb as 
they shall think proper; und may buy and *el 
all sorts uf merchandize bul tui.li u* are pro 
hibilcd too.her Christian nation*.

Art. 18. All good* *hall be weighed an: 
examined before they are sent on bo^rd; ant 
to avoid till di'tnnlion of \es-els, no exami'ia 
ii.msli.ill ul erw»rd«bu made, un'css it ilia' 
first be proved thn I contriibiii.d goods have 
been sent on board; in whicii case ilie ptirmn 
who took the contraband goods on lioanl.ilinl 
be punished according to Ihe usage nnd cus 
loin of the country, and no other person wliat 
ever shall be injured, nor shall the ship or car 
go i-icur any (lenully or damage whatever

Arl. 19. No veMt'l uliall be detained in |>or 
on any pretence whadMer, nor be ol4 
lake on IwMrdany articles withuul Ihu conien 
ol Ibe commander, who m.all bea( full liberi 
to agree lur Ihe freight ul any goods h: take 
on board.

Art. 20. If any of the ci!i/*ns nf thn Unit 
ed Stales, or any person* under their protec 
li(m,«hall have any dispute wiihe.ich uiher 
lUn consul nhitlldecide bcltvcen llie |>arli.>s;,ln 
whenever Ih.'counul shall require a.iy aid o 
aui.hitK-e from our (Jovermiioot, to «n't>rc 
hi* deciiiions, il shall bo iunnc.tiututy 
lo him.

Art. 21. If a cilizan of the United Slate 
should kill or wound a Moor, or, on (he ctm 
trury, a Moor shull kill or wound a cili/en o 
the United Stale*, the law ol the country slu 
lake (dace,,uid equal justice nhall IIP rendered, 
ihe consul assisting ill Ihe triil, and if any tie 
liuqiiunl shall make hi* escape, Ihe consul 
shall 1101 bo answerable for him in any manner 
whatever.

Arl. 2'2. 11 any American citizen th.ill die 
in our country, und no will B'I, 11 up,.e.ir, the 
consul *lull lake possession nf bin uifcct<; and 
it '(here 1m no consul, llie iifT-cU shall be de 
posited in Iho humN of some jiersou \vnrihy ol 
irusl, unld the party shull appeir who ha* n 
ri'jht (o demand Ilium; nnd if llie heir to tha 
deceased be present, ttie properly shall IK* de 
livered to lidn without iuiorrupiioni uuJ il a 
will shall appear, the properly shall descend a- 
greeably to tlmt will, A» tiwin u* Ihu consul Khali 
d«sc).ire ihe validity thereof.

Art. 23. Theconsulsof Ih* OnileJ Stales 
of America shall romde in any «ua poit of uur 
doiiimiont thai (hey thnll tUink proper, and 
i.iey slmll he rmpeu ed, and onjuy all the 
litres which the consul* of uny other nation 
enjoy; and il any ut (he cili/in» of Iho 
Slates ihall contract any dehls or engage- 
menu, Iho consul shall pol be in any manner 
accountable lor them, uiilom IH shull have 
given u promise in writing for .ho ]>aymmit or 
fulfilling lhcruof;withoul ivhich promise in wri 
liug, no a|i|>licatioii lu him for any redro**

Consutaieof ibe U. Slates nf America, 
For the Empire »^Morocco.

TO ALL WHOM IT MA'Y t'ON-
CEUN.

ambitious and pcrhapi pa- 
lo crush bircign influence upon

and coiictuditti; a

u< 
de >d

I litw and iud«p«udeiil people, had lung ren 
Ml u reai<lunce there iirtcariou*. On lh<

Be it known' Whereat the undersigned, ihtiV beautiful i»le, and lo govern themselves 
>lm R. Letb, u citizen of Iho 'Jniied Stales' " ' ' ' ' . - ..

f North America, and DOW their resident con-
ul at Tangier, having been duly ayi>ointcd
omminStooer, by leltam patent, under the
ignalure of (be President and ieal'ol (fie Uni
ed Elates ul (iorlh Aiuetica, Waring date al
ie city of'Wuiibiiigion, the 4ib day or July,

raj Nting in question, I he banner ol revolt was 
sis i flouting m proud defiance urc.n the vvcilli 
of W castle al l<Vt Hoyul, hiui in the far dis 
til M llw aitiuke of vilUges showed tho tijick

A. D -1835, for   , 
reaty of |x!ac«and triend-<(V!(i between ihe u- 
iled Sinie* of North-America,and the 
ire ol Morocco. I, therefore, James R. Le'ib, 
ommi«-ii,mer as aforesaid) to conclude the 

.{treaty, »nd every article tmrl clause 
herein t.-iiliiined, rcscrvingthu tame ncver- 
li.'lt-§.«, for the ii mi I ratification of the l*r«*i- 
enlufihe United ik'fntas of Norlh America,' 
a.1 wilh Ihe udvico add consent of the Sen- 
le.

In leslitnony whereof, I have hereunto af 
fix ed my signature utid the seal of 

L. s. J this consulate, on tlie l-'l day of 
October, in the year of our Lord 

,. ,.-/ 1835, and ol llie Independence of 
"tliu United Slates (he sixlv first. 
. . . " JAMESR LKIH. 

And wherbal, the laid Treaty has l-een iruly 
ratified by the respective Governments. Now* 
herelbre, be it known, that I. Andrew Jack- 
ion, President of (ho United Slutc* of Ameri 
ca,have caused Iho «nid treat) to bo made pub 
ic, lo the end (hat Ihe samo, und every clause 

and article thereof, may be observed und ful- 
illed with Rood fdith, by the United Slates 
uid (he citizens (hereof.

In (esnmny whereof, I have hereunto 
ny hand, and caused ibo teal of Ihe Un.led 

Slate* lo be affixed.
Doneul llie cily ol Washington (his ihirli- 

eth day of January, in the yciir 
ol our Lo d one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty seven, and nf 
live independence of (lie United 

Stales, Ibo sixty first.
ANDREW JACKSON. 

By the President, '";""' Joiia; FORSYTH, ' *; ' l(>
Secretary of State.

of 'Ute morcilr** demon ul Insurrection. Kv
eril»es*el in harbor.olFori Hoyal was crowd 
-H ^ refugee*, who having hiislily 

mosl v.ilual'lu etl'eclo hid (led belore the 
destruction which wa» r^oling fearfully

thai ill starred island. Among them »'"» 
of Injh rt-puio, who, wilh hi* wife 

, a beautiful girl ol about fifteen, 
lor Franco, whether on the lol- 

day ibe voa*el sailed. Fair wind* 
Itteni a quick passage to the Capo dc 
*, and after a tarry of a day ur I wo there 
weighed anchor l»>r Havre. At dawn on 
icond luutniujj afior Iheir dcpudure, Ihey 
1 a dark looking brig bearing down upoi 

and a* I lie sun rose above Iho horlzin, 
tAfO.\ lo them Ihe trulli lint tin Alge- 

ri«* cors.iir was iheir oArly viiiler. So mu'.h 
llio high seas inlejtej at that time \viih 

e«, (hat every vusjol went preparo.l fur 
icuunlcr. liumodiate preparation wns 
lor a conlesl, should the cor--a T overtake 

, and.all saili were iproatl to' Iho breeze. 
( _ lie piralo came up lh« contest was fear- 

fui the lather and uiulhcr were murdered  
Iho beautiful o"phan ivus nude tho prize 

otaliaud of ruffians. In n lew d.ij s they 
Mfired tJio Uarbary coast, and she wns <nM to 
.ll« Bey pi Tun i lor ten thousand sequin*, 
v'yhe prediction of a fortune teller, jears be- 
fQ9», llval she would u'te day wear Iho coronet 
oha queen, impressed her mind with a convic- 
iou uf itg.lrulh, which sitroad a h;\lo o! light 

nrpuml Lur amid iho iUrkneis ol the worst ol 
lajrery. Her beauty indde lie.r a favorite, and 
' ' ' two ycarl itrterwardi. Sultan Muslapha

Do
\va.lking with a 

The individual relerre.1 lo wax a 
jouug Ulackjmilli, very inlclligmit and of ex 
cellent moral character, and what made Ihe 
exclamation Ihe mure remarkable was, that 
tne father of Ihu young lady bad worked ut 
tho s Una trade uillil ho had acquired a fortune 
ul between 20 and 30 thousand dollars, with 
which hu ha J retired from business. Mislor- 
tuucs, hmvuver, liave since thai limo (lissi)ni- 
led hije<irniiigAand he'is now. In old "nye, 
making « living al Ihe occupation «ho so 
much despised. The ludy her*ell, oven 
during the prosperity of her family, made u 
rtmaway maicb with a, c**p«n(eir,T  !i« w««.ii 
man ol education, and sound *en<», and .ha* 
beun culled from the *«w and juck-planu lo fill 
several important public ofucei<; and at tho 
present lime m a rupreientuiive ul his native 
 ijlo in ibe legislature. Tin* is not a solitary 
iiuUiiice of Ihe children nf |rade»men

lliopoorwsm.anhud swooned .ml there-Jar 
 unialMP. .1 iheir ,toor. Mr., Ram 
<r.,u,cklv s,,cceHed, win, ,h, aid o 
hand and hi.brulbo", in K.uin)? ,h. 
in door., where she was i mmtdj»lely 
ed und put to bed - ,,,,| ( w. .,  ^ 
» present s^ern. in » ».,r way ol r^.rwy, 

bd '

UECAUSEl'M TVVBNTY-F1V*;.

'TU woadioa* .straate l.oir jrc<«t tie
Since I 

Then I had bujnx and bi HU-t-djiax,
And joined the faj-esl »o.*n-ii, 

But loversiiaiv hiva c.-ai-.l lo T9<r;'
No way ihuy now coatriro 

To poi«on, hi.ij;, or dr»'vutbjni»^l»ci
UCC«UM I'm tw«uty-4vc.

ui,

' *• ' i.;.'
",. ': f .-s

'-**.»*

O.ic»,iflho.oJaht
I iij'er oliroaJ ciulJ room 

Without 'Tliebli«»'tb(> hooJr,
Ofieein; jroutaTo lio.u.ij . ; 

llul n3W I go, tliroinf11 rain a.il «aj«,
Parsu <J aid tcir.'.e Mva 

TlirniKh all tlu dark, w.lbaul »»|'irk
Uc;»us. I'm (wciny-tivi1 . * '

They m'--d to call > nl aik mi »ll
AliJut my health »0 frail, 

And Iliouglil a r:J-- woulJ hel[» mr ti
Aud I urn my Clicc-k I  » pata 

Uttt nev. »l»»l»f 1 au» Ul. . ', .',
No. 1 1 ctrj (hat 1 rev ivo; 

An. (in) \i*lo chuck in vaio m»y 
'm twenty-fire.

Now, ifar'ulc iiu',irovi'« my title,
I'm'ilirccd I.) take tlio SUKC; 

t'ur thm ii .loom -d q.iito |>rj;)ur for
A p TSOII efmjr »}fv; >f. >' 

Aud lliea UO hand ii o.f [cd me, f f
To boljinmout »livc, '^ 

Tho>- think 'twoot hurl u>« noir to fall,
II-owite I'm «*enty«flv«.

OU, di-ar! '(Is qu«r that every yetf . > 
I'm (lighted uv>r« and more,   , . 
jr njl abi-au |t.*jto»,U to ihow. 1 '^ iM , 
lli» lioacl wilhiii our doir. ' .•,

Nor riil^, ll6r^^rll, mr-tift aiHresi '' 
My »)ilrit« now r..-v'i»c-; " ' '''

Aud oao lui.^ht near aa wj|l be dfatf .' 
U « )-, 'i'>n t

 b»U be iinute.lmlely releaiud, a* thoy will 
then be considered a* Under hi* Maje»ly'» f ro-

Art. 7. If any vessel of either parly 
  |*U into a port «>( the other, and have occasion 
fc*|HWUions°r. olher supplies, they shall be 
furnished*about any intsrruution ur molenla- 
1»on. ' '

Art. 8. II any vessel oi the United States 
Mft with a jdt*asler at sea, and pul into 
•oj |>orls IP repair, sha shall be at librr-

Jy to laud aad reload bar 
«« any duly wbaluver,

cargo, without p»y-

(L U aay ve**elqf tha U. Slate* shall 
OA aay uarl ol uur coaali, she 
Ibe, dM(iusitioA ol tha owner*,

•M M MjoikikU altfmut toing near her with-
•nt their ap»robatkHi, aa ska ia then connrfvred 
P**t>«iUrl« under our protection ; and i{ any

shull be made.
Arl. 24. . If «ny differences shall arise br 

either party inlrin^tng on any of the nrlicles 
of this troaly, pcaco and harmony (halt remain 
notwithstanding, in the lulleil Ibice, until a 
friendly application ihall bo made tor an ur- 
rangemenl; and until thai application shall bo 
rejected, no appenl shall be m»de lo arm* 
And if a war ihall break out between Ihe par 
lies, nine month* shall be granted to all the 
subjects of bolU iwrliei, todhiposa ol their *f- 
fecli, and retire with their prop»rly. And il 
i» further declared, that whatever iadulgences 
in trade oi other w 1**, shall be granted to any 
of the Chriilian Powers, tha ciUMiiaol tbu U- 
nite<l Stale* ihall be equally emitted to them

Arl. 1*. Thn treaty iball coaliiua in foroa 
with the help of God, for fifteen y*ara{ afl»
Ihe exftiiation of wbich term, lha treaty 
continue to the binding on Loth parlR*, uali

CALMNUUU.   The Uomati Calendar 
ami Irom which our. i* borrowed, was com 
.toscd by Koiuilius, wliq made Iho year consn 
il 304 day*. .Numa I'oiupiiius corrcclcd hi 
errnr, by making ilcoii("*t uf 12 lunar nionlli- 
«l 30 and 29 du>* allc-iualely, winch madi 
364 dnys, bul being fund ol un odd immh«r 
he added one day more, which inudv il 355 
days; andtual tbe civil year inigKt equal ih 
sun's motion, be added u. munlh every decom 
year.- JuUu* C»*ar,a* a lurUiur improvement 
mado<th*> year cotiswt o| 3o'5 days, uml lef 
Urn *'»hi»ur»4o. form ail.iy.nt llie uo,. of ever 
Inurth.yotr, which vvu* addod lulhe mniilli u 
February. This calender. wa> culled ih 
Julian, nod.tlw old ityln, m opposition torh 
new style inlroduccd by Gregory XII., who 
finding Ihe Julian ^one loo forward, cut off 
10 dayelront. Ihe calender, aod. to remedy Ihi^ 
tluleci (or llie kiluro, lefl oul onebiswxiile day 
every one liunJjod year*, makjng every luurih 
hundred a leap year. . Uy Act of j^arliuiiKiil, 
tormpody I(M> loumvonioncies nrisiug/'rom (lie 
rU)T«tejwei ol slylalhi* kingdom adop ed ihe 
Gregorian or inew itylw.bj leaving out 11 
tUy.wf llw moiUU oj 
1752. Tiie lolar yef

Ihr firoleiiiofl whicii raised them from ubiuri- 
ly; bul UHJ fuel doe* alnuwl stand uloae, of a 
pei son whose mind was warped by prejudice 
and education, icelling so tar Ihe better ul lho*o 
feelings as lo marry un independent, luan, fur 
such we consider every man who is maslnr uf 
n (ratio. 11 ho posiesses industry und Ihu least 
ingenuity, he uccrlain, ivhi!o in Iienllh, (if be- 
ing able loconimanj till the comfoi-t* of lilo; 
and yol parent! who by honest industry havu 
been enabled lo educate their children boKor 
than they wore theiutelvet, aru ambiliou* ul 
forcing (hem into professions, when il fre 
quently happeui they are nol ablu lo 
them lurlhcr,

Thou, if they nre not unbiassed of fine IH! 
ents or money, or influential Iriends, the 
chance ii ugiiinut their gulling forward in lifo 
(twy must livo us well ui olbitr man, tind lliey 
either become a burdon to (heir relations or a 
pestilence U Hocioly. Even thoio n hu tire 
more successful, ofien i.ecumo beggars fur 
offices, and dependent upon groat men's inllu 
ence.

A general system of education will raise 
the working man tn iho wale uf intellect, to a 
level wilh these of the learned profession*, and

Mr*. Uiundage'a
her iMptoivf saw the Q.ruas begin ki^, 
pear Irom her dwelling douw, and l.etoreihw 
could be extinguished, the whole house and tt» ^ 
C4)nten(* wore reduced (o ashes. - ->

O.i ihr following morning (Sunday) the «u: 
(huriliei ol the jrf.c. hnd liiurrdaw t/ken mro 
cu»io.ly, havinj: arrcnted him in iha«burch ar -'< 
Iho village ol Nurlh Cartle, tvhtro, itftet Ihi'' '* 
diabolical and in human conduct he Jud r*en ' 
«uiltv of ihe prqviou* night, he wa* onietlr 
Mid d*inor*lyr aftJiag in the rajigloo1* airrvteat ' 
ol (he congregation. He ha« since rwsif KJ(V '- 
aminod.andnnow cemiQilted lo HarJbr^MI' ; 
lor triu I on Ihe two charge* ot arson atWI'at-''' 
tonipi lo inuruer. We are told that about tsfa> « » 
montba sine*, the fond threatened hi* v«t(«t4 
would murder her ami «e| bi* to (be boirt*.' » 
anil thai ihethrtMi was overlward by a persus!    
"*""""  ui aoadjoininu room. -  

We select from the Amsjrican
the lollowm^ huaiorous paragraph*.  l '*

' You must be careful, or you wiH 
cholera, sauU por»on a U,w d-y, ,i, 
discipla ul Baccii.i*. "Duu'i tell DM tuck 
.lulT," said he, "I luideraund all aboul i|- iu>s 
cholery u a ^.Ua ul tUs ^riwUt lo uutU vtumk

-

her in triumph to Constantinople. Her 
uly,her virtues, her a.n^lo pmvcrs tu plonsc 

..Ja bee the exalted favorite .->f the imperial 
kraglio, a id shebcuiine (he honored Sultana. 
Then indeed were llie predictions of herdeKi- 
IV verilied, and biie wofu the crown of queen 

Ottoman empire.   Mahmuud II, the 
>re*ent Sullau of Turkey is hers<in, andlo 

tT tnllumice upon I>U early chnr.icter may 
t utlribu'.ed hid (aile lor European custom*, 

aj i Iho Irequenl innovations uhich his will 
muile among tho cusluins ol hi* |>tfople. 

>asl aclol' irti;>orlanco, and which «eeins 
i «X<-AI Urikit.ii)W»rd»ibaeievalio& utTur-. 

ish women to tlio  aiiiftsilftliori \vhivh women 
hold ihrouirh Chi isieiidom, is the opening of 
the d.Mjr* of llio seraglio,nnd perniitting hU 

tu go in or out al their pleasure, and 
enjoy themselves by rambles U|xin the luvely 
plains iil'kh .v;rclch alniig Ihe bunks of the 
IJiK|i!iunM. Tin.' nuiiihors who were   con 
fined m ins Stia'l.o wo 10 about six buu- 
drel

The fale of fti it youny girl wa« similar lo 
thai ol J-i^i'ii'inie, wile ot' Nn|>oleon. She, 
Inn, w,n ihe su'j.-ct of a litn lar pretlirlion, 
and oven wli.-n cont'uc I by prison bar*, nnd 
upon (ho eve ol conveynnee lo Hit; guliloiinn 
(hat predxtio.i sKiK-l up bfforo her wilh all 
(ho bri<r|i(ne*4 uf Truth; mid when Ihe doivn- 
I'all of Kol'Cipirrre i unJed her (Tifoii lo be 
thrown OIMSII, "There," exclaimed she lo Al»- 
J.uue FontenUN, a (alkivr prisoner, "I told you 
1 vhuuld yet l>c Qurcu "I Frniiic." AnU she 
was indeed Qji'en, nol only of Fiance, bul ol 
lliv hoarl Dial In-ill m the bosom ot thai puud 

win) s>v.iyod il!1 duslinii!!.

lliU vvill tuoro (.'Ilixluully do au-iiy wilh the 
dulmction* and prejudices uf society lima uny 
oihtr ivheiuo lhal can be devised.

A TALB OP CHIMB.

Tho Now York Transcript give* the follow 
ing detail* of an occurrence,which has, for the 
lust low days, created a very great sensation 
in tho nei^ui'orluod uf Greenwich, Fairfn-U 
co. Conn. Tho vvliolo tale and iutidciil* torn 
certainly n rather romantic allair, und goes 
slurngly to didlojo llie de|iraved wurkinfiol a 
bad heart, fi>r*ome time |»tnt up or re«(iume<

^pieiuber, n lhet^«nr 
r consiVi* ol 305 diy», ti 

ni'mule*. 'Flie Itinnr is '
day*, and con'sTifs exactly of 354 

d*y«,S ho^rH, and 48 mlnutfej, aird is the yeur 
now u*ed bv (lie Turk*. Tb« ctVil year, and 
by which each nation .ooiimito lo- compute
tinifli generally coriilst. rT«W. The. 

Tiliear con*h!s -pf *88 days.anJ

ng one day mew than tb« 
which ia called ibe intorcalar/ day.

.SI,AVI;HV IN AMCMIUA.
During th>! la«l week, ftlr. George Tliomp- 

< ui, iho ii'.iolil.oni«t, Ins liei'n Icciuring in 
Manchestrr. We perceive Irom Ihe re|iorl ol 
one of ihi'ie Ifclurf* in the Manchrsler 
(jitiarjlan, thai Ihu ulmlil.on cnii'c is making 
rapid jiro^rc.49 in America. We OKlracl Ihu 
i.dlowin^: There nre 700 »ocii;|ies, 64 hnlur* 
ers on e.iiancit afioii linil (ho national gocieiy 
're in treaty (or 16 more Instead ol ihair

  ein^ bcre itud ihcra a minister on (he *ide ol
 ibolilion, ulriiid loshow hiunolf, fearing thai
 ii* church inighl ejecl him, there were now 
'2000 minister* of every denomiiu.lion, in.it* 
I ,vor. There nre 150 newspa|icr* which, il 
not exclusively He vole.) to the cause, now en- 
lei-lain'nuii'id vifw« on Ihe »ar>j«'t. Alone 
m oiln>roftheai)ti slavery iiietely nlCharl«*lon 
otouth Carolina. 15,000 (iollarsi ucro cullecled. 

This ic uivi'.rel.Tluinipscn, is not conlunl, it 
appciirs to interfere with Ihe relation! winch 
exist buluueii the Stale*,bill he must pro. 
pugald infamous |*ilsehoo(U. FIKTKBN YHOV-
SAM) DUI.I.AII.I BAISKI) BY AM ANTISI.AVB
HVsoofKTYiw OtiAUUJCB'roa;! Wo know 
lul which niiilt (o_ udmiro iho folly ur Uio 
i.ifamy of such an m>cit,on.

OBAVH 1'HUruUKKO TO UlSUOSOR.

During ike 11 if h" reign of terror," in 1798, 
a circumstance occuired, which in ihe days ul 
S(i«r(« would have iiiimurlahzed the heroine; 
i('i*-almost unknonn.no pen bus ever (raced 
the story. We pause nol to inquire into ihe 
principle* (hat influenced her; su/licenl llml, in 
common with moil of her stamp she beheld 
the struggle a« one in'which liherty warred 
wilh tyranny. Her only son had Iweu laken 
in Iho ->aut ul rebellion,and wai condemned 
by iniirtial law, lo death; slve lolioived thu.of- 
ficor,on wlio^e word hi*, life depended, lu Ihu 
place of execution and bosoughl him lo spare 
Ida widow'* Htny: the knell in the a^uny ol her 
soul and ctrtaped his knee*, whda her eye, with 
the glaro ol'» maniac, lellon her child beside 
him: 'Pho judge wa* invxoriable, the (raus- 
f resfcoMniui die. Jlut, taking advanUgo of

lo Iho culpfjl on 
the niembersol

Ilia ussocjalion will) whom he was connected. 
Tha Kin wavered Iho" mother' roie from her 

itl6n of huniillialloii and exclnimed  "My 
cliliri,,my tliitd, if Vou do, the hrtvioul cor^e 
of your mother shall fall upon you, and the 
milk ot-Uar lituoiu limit be poison in yot^r 
veins." He was ex«culod--l|ie pride of her
•oul ehnkted her to beliold il Wilhoul a ISar—
•lie returned u> her home—the tup|«>rl of bar 
daolmingyauri bud fallen—I bo tui Llml bound 
her l<f lilaliad givun way—and the evening ol 
tnat day Mial MW bar lonely and litraakwi, ><Kl 
bar at real fcmvw. U«r heart bad broke in 
luaiiruggl*.—^Naw Monthly

the occiision, he oflorud Ide 
cimdilioi) of his discovering

The mayor ol adiminutivecity'calladlii 
lull a lejjul friend wuu regwd lo lU B 
ol quelling rmtoui procvedin^*, which

"Why 
te the I've

aaid lb»gru»vnn( ungovernable. 
law vcr, -do you not a 
«lu.:"-» XV«U,

'

R wa* laying «| Ihe c|«ib   few 
ago, that d«nng hi* liawt* in Ihe Jfasi c* *aw 
» J"liK'«r place a l«id«r, in oue» gn«ml, won 
one end, and mount il by iwssing tbtOUffb tb*v 
r.^niit, and Kiand upon the lop  net." U

was iirenem, immediatBly
1 pool I k.w another do the 

wi.huddilioiw. When be arnvwJ 
he (.tilled Ihu lailiior up a

..i
jy,,

An old My, nol reruwLaiile for tneeteiir-i 
ew uf ber hlaa«, describing a fiua Suiinie 
vening, sa.d, "ti is a beautiful briglu jaMkU,''1 he motm make* uverv ihinir u" * *fealhor.

" Bvlween on« und two yean since, n line- 
maker named Hiram Brundage, of fine am 
prajiOissing appearance, who » about 25 years 
of age, anil who ihcn resided at North (,'nslle 
near (i rccntvich, in Fairlield co. stole from 
mai.luii ludy ol lh.it place it vvaich, unit a con 
siderable u mount ofotlmr properly,wilh whicl 
hu iib^conddd and fled lo (Ilii city. The luily 
pursued him, und succeeded in rinding him 
when al'ler certain negocmlion, it wnt arrang 
ed that if ho would return with herlo Green 
wich, \\hvre she rt'siiled.and wt.uld marry her 
lli,il no prosecution should be commenced,ex 
cept «uch »i would accord with hvmenral law 
uud Ih.il instead ol sending Ihe felon |odo"|h 
Stale somo «crvico" ut Sing Sing, »ho woul 
receive (u bur arms u lavinj, foiiJ und foloi 
hustuiul.

Tho terms imposed on [lirain by no menni 
iicciivdiul \\iih h.s inclimition, innsmuch as Ihr 
ludy was nut o ie ol ihose bc»uti«| who might 
be misUiken fur a Voii'ui Mmlic)*; and whit 
wn \voi."n ihun all, Ihe maid bnppened to be 
ii..nia uvonly jear*older limn himself; bul, n« 
a set off (u thcsn diftuivanliigei, the wu« rich; 
and lii) by agreeing (o (he lenin, e<caped from 
prosecu'ion und p mishment. The burg.iin 
was consequently Rtru k.and he fnnhwiih wetil 
(n (ireenwich and mudo ibe maiden Mrs. 
Bnindajre.

Tho wfdding of Mr and Mrs. Brundaj* w»s 
not Iho introducliun lo a life ol happinen on 
either iid«, but least ofall on hers. Her hui- 
band con'inued to live at North Cm! e, nnd 
she at Greenwich, nur did ho ofdm visit her, 
except he went for tlio purpose of gelling from 
her nil (he money iho at the limo might be in 
i nines i ion of. Thus '.hings went on until last 
Saturday evening, with only lid* difference, 
that the ihiof Brundngo, bectime. ai he Hated, 
a repentant sinner, and mmle H violent pro 
fession of having becimif u very rcligiouiand 
a Iruly pious m(tn nlbcit hi« piely wmked no 
impiovement in hit treatment lo hi* wile.

 m,*.ir«i,e«k deep m a grave, tbrowini by 
the ruimnd and bone*, lo make w«w for another' 
person, thus:  ' W II, Sauudcr*. iUf« \Jork 
you iiro einployej in wdl carculalftj to iiuke 
an old mah liko you thoughtful. I \cao4er 
you duvia repent «' your evil ways '  Tho 
old worthy, waling hiraielf oo ibe tinad-of bi. 

and lak.ng - (wacli of snuff, ro,>|i*J.

_

The .miiijsier of a nei^hborinf perish was! 
called, some lime ago, lo effect a wcootili,Uw

consequence ot a gro.it rcviv.il in religion
Dpi 
In

which occurred lately in the neighborhood of 
Nurlh Castle, n meeting ol its prufesnor* WHS 
held at (hat place on Saturday evening. Brun- 
ilage utt nded it, and olAcinted in it* proceed 
ing*. Alh-r ho lelt it,he went'lo the residence 
ol his mile, and sat and conversed with her in a 
totally unusual, plniiiul and free mimner.but 
principally on religious su'ijecU. In the courlo 
of his i-onvcr§ali6n,h« urged her (o be religious 
and reminded her uf Ihe necessity of preparing 
for dnalh. He then wenlon (n (ell her that 
 ho was very old thai her Star was lar in Iho 
West and thai she must prepare to die ' As 
soon a* ll>e latter expreision wniullersd.'tiiid 
without nny (iirlhrr iutimtlion, he duliberale- 
ly l(id!< the longs and struck her so repeatedly 
uud \iol«nlly with them over Ihe heud (hat 
slio wai knocked nenjclen, bleeding and «l- 
musl lifeless on tha floor. In this condition 
the monsler left hi* wife, hs ho doubllcsn sup- 
jiosed ddi\d. Ho Umn |troco«d«tl lo sol lire lo 
the house, and alter having done 10, left Ihe 
premise* ufidor the hope llml ihe wa* dead, or 
th.it if ah'e wai not, that 1h« burning ot tho 
building might consume her nnd that the 
nfout dtiiis inhiimnn burliHr/ly might thereby 
remain. Providence howkyer, decreed oth 
erwise tho poor >roinan;"»flor having- lain 
senseless tiffi con«iderahla luno, so far r*cov- 
(WWl frorri iho eO'ecIi ol Hie cruel ireuiment «he 
haii^ecoiveil.ai lo leave Ihe house and crawl 
to that of her twa nephews, named Kascoo, 
which i* but ashorl dislanvo frmn her awn. 
A* a proof of Ihe injuiy lU teceived. M the 
hand* ofhef unnaluraMmsband, VKO mention 
(hut up to llii* vary moment lhet«isa trail of 
blood along lUe wliolu dl-(aa.v«,sh^ weul(a Lsr 
nephew'* residvnca. On reijii'uig Maacua's 
IMHIW. she lud JU»t enough slii(n|th Uft lo 
luaka Utaiu bear bxr eriesf lb«y Utiaa:, l^aLliiaa 
in bad,) *nd that wWaUilar. oo. Utef* pryoyr- Ingalu' " --  - -- --'-- - ' - rr--

bahuriuan ol a certain villut. aa^ 
bis helpmalo, Alior uiine all (he . ivunwuv 
in his power to convince ih* olfcndbrbi*U«d' 
thai U was unmanly toclw«li*«'awiwmlly, htt 
beloved tar« *poia«, (he rainiilsi1 CoaclwM^ 
"David, you know (hut (he wi(« j's th* we*k*n 
vessel, and ye *hould h»vfl' pilv M UW" 
"Confound her," replied the moroM n^ers^, 
"if .ha1, ilia weaker vctsel.iU 
llie lttnn sail." carry *

A MILITARY OrrisJMt  A ladvvt 
uiiacqiumied wuh military t«rmi7aai«l*{l in 
a ciiiiiiiany til genilemen, (Ut Ur Ifithinil 
was an oiUcor in (he army.

" Wlkui i* hi* sudon, madam ?" '
','/. Ju".'1 reuilli:«»  butlU wonl««J« wltk 

rat" >Kid she. w
"You ruu«l mean a uene ral. 
"No, lluil i. nut the w«rd." 
"P«i Iwpj  a torpo-r<a 
"No, sir."
'  W«». 7««I««. herlup., 2( if 

sanmd-ra/?" 
" YM. yea.! (hat fait£ihe criad

Soine year* ogp, a. Ihe late ReV/ttr.
gle ol Perlh, was takin walk «IM Sum- 

Inch, two joon* 
beaux took il into Ibeir head* to break  1*3
mei « ulternoon upon

g a 
Ihe I

upon U e old i»r*on. Walkiug briskly vu to 
him, and mukiug Jheir bow |K.ht*ly, they ksk- 
ed him, if he would (ell (hem the color of tl.o 'devil's wig. Tim *o 
ing Ihein tor a few"  -condi, miT< 
ing reply: "Truly, hero is a moil luipruio 

! 1 wo men have served a mailer all tba

man.iurvey- 
la tbeloilpwg

case

A «oUicr u-ai itafi'ned Ml u post wtfli direc 
tions to let uoone (HIM without firiog the 
watchword, which wal Boston. !  the courM 
of his patrol, wane one «imruttchcd. and Uw' "' •-••"**•sentinel demanded  

"Who'sthere!', , . 
"A friend" was Ihe answer. " "' 
"W*ll, friend, adraoca aiul cjva)

counlersign." . . '  
ID*

' Blaiii you!" _. _._., 
musket,' *uy Boaton, or. rifsJioul you/'

and 
d

returned to London 
the Parisian

. French
in high spirits with al

pul au illuminated Imnipureucy oyer ha 
• Avilh the uoriU "CojflW." A boy ftr*

ing it wxnl in and dem«Ddwi   cup of
He found the barhar
Mademoseille 
Jonetuia

Jriuunp Ihe hair ol •

monsieur-  { am not do dam 
"You haul  vy I'm blown 
M> you *r«-httul you

gong Jo, • ChiirimM twrU. 
fabriqu«nt-i«

Junalban Ga\vk, who 
Boston, Iroiu Vrrwonl insMrchot hi* 
er, who reiided in i ho cttv, eatered a miliuery 
siora ii««r O)d,S"ull>, HIM] mquireJ, " 
keep tohacker?"  "Ku, «ir.°  HJd

o»r
' "No, «ir."~,. 

iara! Mariu lokl <ue he keot in « a,o*| 1 '^

,*  .\-

'1 l-» • f



am

THKriH«|ifOKl«T AND THE ARMY
Ur.J ilulli i-»>-tl lu..l

• [F
ThetattJanoi ti» PmUlentmi tiamt part of

Use proueeXUg* »f il* Court of Inquiry, now 
eating in Frederick, which relates lo the cam- 
fMU*m eg*ln*t Ik* Creek li.H an*, it givea be- 
k». Tts* proc**ilinp of ibe Court, Mre- 
apect tolho failure of Ibe campaign* under «T.Z-_..««- • — •

tajkan, (in CM*th* Court Hull deein il necos-1 
tuff to lako lurtNer evidence,) may afcxrtain I 
and report, with dirtinctoe** andprecMcM—I 
eapecially a* to time, place, distance, and other 1 
ctroumrtancet all the fact* touching the 
eaokiagmnd ptmaCttting of the campaign in 

' Alabama a<ainm the boeiiie Creek

»n«vuudu.,t.e of iba iMihiiore RepAKcao.'

Georyfaiand
Indian*, in the ye, if 133* and- the- military 
operation hi tbo said campaign; k touching the 
delay, il any there Vva*, in Ihe opening or

»----. .„ '-•.._ . |»rptoCUtinc of *aid campaign, andlhecau*e» CanerefGAliiK* and SCorr, against the I „( ^^ £fmj . tnd lo the end alsu, that Ihe
™*?°'.™*Jp'|Court while confining il« opinion to Ihe sub-

General fkefl. have aho been submitted to Ibe | 
President, but w* un<tcr*tand thai, in conas- 
«)iienco of 4hn. necessary connexion between 
In* eaaseof the two commander*, tho President 
ha* •ssBeaded hi* examination of the proceed- 
inpw respect 10 Major General Scott, until 
he *hall have received the proceeding* in the 
case at Major General Game*, when Ihe whole 
•ahjoct w*U U taken up and <!i*po*eJ of. 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESIDENT.
Oft l*« proceeding* •/ lAr Court of Inquiry 

ordered fo inoestifat* tin cau*a of tkt delay 
t* Uu complin againtt tin Crttk Indiunt. 
The Proskknt ha* carelullv examined Ihe 

proceeding* ol Id* Court of inquiry recently 
held at the city of Frederick, by virtue of Or 
der* No*. 65 and 68, *o far a* Ibe same relate 
to Ihe causa* of the delay in opening and 
provecuiing ibe campaign in Georgia and 
Alabama against tlie hocllto Creak Indians, in 
Ihe year 1836; ami ha* maturely considered 
Ihe opinion uf the Court on thu part uf the I 
M je-.l referred to H. ' I

'it* order consliluiing the Court direct* il, 
among other thing*, "lo inquire and examine 
iale Ihe causes of the delay in opening and 
proo*cuti*g the campaign in Georgia end 
Alabama again** the hostile Creek Indians, in 
ihe year 1836, and into every ouhject connect 
ed with the military iperatmn* of the cam 
paign aforesaid; and. alter fully investigating 
th* Mm* lo report Ihe &cts, together with its 
•pinion on the whole •uhject, for the informa 
tion ol the President."

Il appear* from the proceeding*, lhat, after 
the testimony of mne wilnesee* h.id been re 
ceived by the Court, and after more than one 
hundred documents, bearing on the subject, 
bad also been produced in evidence, and after 
Major General Scott fad addressed ihe Court 
en Us* wbject, the Court proceeded to pro 
nounce it*opinion, a* follow*:

"Upon a>careful examination of the abond- 
Mt testimony taken in the foregoingcase, Ihe 
Ceortfcef opinion thai no delay, which II we* 
practicable to have avoided, wa* made by 
Maj. General Scotl, in opening Ihe campaign 
again**, the Creek, Indians. On tbecounlary, 
it appear* lhat h* look the earliest measures lo 
provaaierm*, munition*, and provision* for 
hi* force*, who were found almoct wholly 
destitute; aad a* *eon a* arm* could be put in- 
tu the haada of the volunteer*, they were, in 
«ncc***ion, detached and placed in position, to 
prevent the enemy from retiring upon Florida, 
and whence they could move against the main 
body of tho enemy M *ooo at equipped for 
oflon*Jf e operation*.

"From the testimony of the Governor of 
Georgia, of Major General Sanford, comman 
der of the Georgia volunteer*, and many other 
witBOOMt of high rank and standing, who 
W«r* acquainted with the topography of ibe 
country, and Ihe position and strength of the 
ea*m*V«Be>43ourti*-or opinion lhat the plan 
«t campaign adopted by Major General Scott 
wa* well calculated to lead to •occeaaful re- 
rait*, and that it was prosecuted by him, as 
far a* practicable, with seal and ability, until 
recalled tram Ibe command, upon representa 
tion* made hy Major General J**ur, hMseco.td 
in command, from Fort Mitcbell, in a letter 
bearing date the *)lh of June, 1836, address 
edto V. P. Blair, Esq. *t Washington, 
marked "*r'**!«," containing a request that It 
beehownto the President, which letter w a* 
exboead ami brought lo light by the dignified 
and magnanimous act of Ih* Presidenl, in 
«au*ing it lo be placed on file in ihe Depart 
ment of War, a* an omcial document, and 
which forms part of the** proceedmp. (See 
document No.' 814 ) Conduct *o extraordi- 
Bnryand Inexplicable on the part ol Major 
Goner U Jeonp. in reference to the character 
ot mid letter, mould, hi the opinion ef the 
Court, bo iav*ttifat*d"

The for *2>>inc opinion i* not accompanied
•y any report o? the /act* in the caa* a* re- 
quirea by the order cenetitutmg the Court; on 
tho contrary, the (act* are Ull > lo be gathered 
Iron the oral and documentary evidence con 
tained ia tho prflcetttigt—and thu* a roost 
Important part of taw duly assigned to the 
Court remains unexecuted. Had Ihe Court
•tated the tacts ol Ibe case as established (o il* 
aalauactien by the evidence before il.the Pre*i- 
slent, OB compsrmg such stale ol tacts found 
by tbo Court with it* opinion*, would have 
distinctly understood the views entertained by 
th* Court in respect to (be degree of prompt i- 
tude and energy which ought to b* dUplayed 
in a campaign against Indian*; a point mari- 
Ifcatly maiaponsablo to a correct appreciation 
of the opinion, and one which the President's 
examination ot tb*evidence ha* not supplied, 
in***BUCha* h* ba* no mean* of knowing 
whether the conctutioni drawn hy him Irom

" tho evUence afro* with those ot the Court. 
Tba oumioa of the Court • aloo anunv n'a-

. live, ana wanting lo requisite precision, ln«»- 
' rnueb a* H *Ulo> that "no delay, i**tds i

l-matlen submitted to it, may lully and dis 
tinctly expreo* it* opinion on those roatkr* lor 
the inlurn.alion of I ho President.

The Secretary of War ad inferim will 
cause the proceeding* of Ihe Court on Ihe sub 
ject of Ihe campaign a<;ain*t the) Creek In 
dians, with the documentary evidence referred 
to therein, and a copv oflhe foregoing opinion, 
lo be It nsmilted to Major General Alexander 
Marumri, President of the Court, fur the pro 
tier action thereon.

ANDREW JACKS3N.
Washington, Feb. 14, 1836.

ANNAPOLIS. Feoroary
G B*JTi.a««B3r—There ia ba« litdb 

eral int*re*t doing in e II 
exceplienof thtP*Mdo 
which then i* a 
the exclusive Constilulional R*brmars. 
whole matter, a* concocted by_ the** 
Reformer* in the llou<e ol

IMPOftTAlTT

>of It* city

H
•Uterta All, akM(

__.
_. „ dittafort.>e wtusk bat been made 
•eaqatnedayeni Franklm—bo hat discovered 

«*•* wntci goMtn tkr vetetkirl This 
•nfcfc tnnkinJ have

iTIlfci METilOUWT (.O.HF£IU£NG£. 
I The'Virginia Annun I conference ol the 
< MethodM JBpMcopal Cburcb commenced it* 

•f|

amis'of years enJeavouirig to penetrate, 
—i bund out by Jamet P E«py, •"*•' 

— other operations of nature, ' ha* 
hy

who wa* very hard to catch and gooi for no 
thing after he was caught. Tbi* will be ihe
precis amount olll« Reform

and easily understood.

mfi fc ^^, , »£ J ̂  bow

^exchanged among to'**^*** ̂ Tf puTlre7h w^ « ^ "'to 
* debate uimn lhi« niMnltta. which have al- ^r* * . . ~ ...... .. . .

THE STATE FINANCES.

This il a rat ject of deep, vital and absorbing 
importance; a subject, loo, to rhich Ihe alien- 
lion ol every cilixen ol'Mary land stioukl be a- 
wakened. What a change has ttken place in 
Ihe financial aspect of this State within the last 
few year*! Wnen Ihe Iriend* ol Gen. Jack ton 
were thrown out ol power, liter* wa* a surplus 
in the Treasury al the end of each year; but 
now, we have a deiciency of 8109,000, wild 
Ihe appalingdeht ol g 15,000,000 banging over 
us. The State is unable to pay even the inter 
est of one fourth ol Ihis debt, and must borrow I 
money fur tliat purjiose—thereby subjecting 
the people lo Ihe payment ol interest upon in 
terest!!! Tbereare no means in Ihe possession 
ol ibe Stale wherewith to pay Ihis interest 
coiuiag due annually, unless the Legislalure 
shall act up lo the bidding! ol the Co:umillee 
of Way* and Means, and seize upon a portion 
of the Surplus Revenue lo tupply the yearly 
deficiencies of thn Treaiury.- This course is 
more unwise and unsound than the borrowing 
of money from foreign capita!!*!* lor that pur 
pose; because it i* done to deceive the people, 
to plunge ihera deeper into difficulties whilst 
pretending to relieve them. The surplus fund 
they are about to take to liquidate the interest 
of the Stale d«bl, has been merely placed into 
the Stale Treasury for safe keeping, to be re 
turned whenever the National Government 
may require il* use. In using this money, 
lheii,the Legislature incurs a new debt lo gel 
rid of an old one; and what renders this step al 
most a criminal one, the money, about lo be 
taken, we* extracted from the pockets of tb* 
people by means of Tariff duties. They have 
paid it into Ihe National Treasury once, and 
our kind and generous Legislature intend ma 
king them pay il again, in the nhape of a DI 
RECT TAX. This is the greatest outrage 
ever attempted lo be committed upon any peo 
ple. There is now irrevocably fixed upon the 
people of Maryland a PYRAMID ol debt—a 
debt which mu«t be paid sooner or later—and 
the longer th: demand lor payment is poslpo- 
ned, the more terrible will be I lie calamity. 
The time will come when their demand* mutt 
be promptly aid punctually. Who are to pay 
them! Does any roan in his senses believe the 
Rail Road ami Canal Companies will ever 
poese** ibe means, when they are unable lo pay 
a dividend of four p r cent' Surely not!! If

lira debate upon this question, which have al 
forded much entertainment to the real friend* 
ol Kclorin, who have looked en the wordy* 
war with the most provoking, Indifference. 
To day, Mr. TCCK. of Prince Uearfce's, who, 
by the way, has consumed about as •nodi 
lime upon this question as any other mania)

••certain the exact knight of the b*M of a clow) 
whether it will lie accompanied with 

violent wind, and how he must nteer if Im wonld
•void it, etc,

A* the Msifa law* govern rtnrnu on Itnl as 
veil at ster-nt at Ma, it mu«t be interesting 

only !« mariner* and merchant* but also to

hi* own, and yet tnaV wnote burden of figbi 
mg t hi* subjecl was borne by the tcaall 
the middling counties, while the . . 
counties andcily looked on and laughed al the 
struggle." Thkfaitluvinrbeen frequently 
referred lo. aJuf^Wmplained oi before, Mr. 
BBKXOLE, from Frederick, are** and aaid, 
lhal he bad not taken, nor did be now intend 
lo lake, any pert in discussion ol tb* bill ba. 
(ore the House, because he bed gnod roaoon, 
to believe lhat the bill had been prepared in 
caucus, Irom which every Reformer has) been 
excluded, ibat therein secret conclave they has) 
prejudged the case, and determined upon what

DISJOIKTKD RHVMB.
The following line* by Arthur O'Conaor, 

commonly called the Irish Patriot, who wa* 
1(93, for treason and sedition, and 

convicted and punished, ha* wo believe, never 
been puoliabed. They were adduced in evi 
dence on hi* trial a* indicative of his srtlul 
and seditious spirit; and il wa* explained that 
the key to their true meaning would be found

in Urn place 'on \VnflnVoaay; the8th 
MS}, and adjourned on Monday mnririi'ng the 
aOlb.—Upward* of one hundred me in tars 
wen preeen* on this interesting occasion. 
"Atfesp A»r»BBW, who wa* «xpetled lobe 

present, tailed to attend in consequence ol 
affliction; hi* place wn* supplied, however, by 
Bishop WAUOH.O! Baltimore, who prei*ulu« 
with ability, and in a wny tnlirlyjMtisfaciory 
to all present. During the ses<N>», iiiuny 
Sermon* were preach*.!, and large cimgrega- 
li4ms at tended; the Cbuiche* of Ihe different 
denomination* of this place were all occupied 
on SumUy Ihe Ulli ami 19lh, by Minister* ol 
the Conference. The attention shown by the 
citizens of Ihis place will long be gratefully 
remembered by ibese heralds of tlie Cross; ainl 
lung will Ihe titixen* nlto opennl their doon 
to receive them and extended lo them acts ol 
hospitality and affectionate kindness, recullevl 
Ihe pleature which they enjoyed in the com 
pany ol men, wbose aim ulid purpose is lo 
tievute themselves lo the promotion of peace 
and good will toward* mankind.

It will, perbap*, I-- mnny year* before we 
•hall wime***o large a collection of Minis 
terial Ihis denomination in Ihis town. What 
bat been lor many year* called the Virginia 
Ceafarence, i* now dividedi.no two Con 
ference*, tit* Roanok. River tvingthedivid- 
ing line between the iwo. The work every 
year increase* in importance, and il require* 
much time and clo*e application to transact Ibe 
business which couie* up before them during 
the annunl sessions.—Petersburg Conslellalicn.

TUESDAY. MAACII 7, istsr.
(0-We expect ro he in Caroline during Court 

for lh«r purpose of giving tlir-se 5n avtoanft» 
sudacHplien or advrrti<iing, ati 0|>ponunHy at 
settling their stctiunii,.' '.r - • • •'••• a>m, ,»• ••..

We learn from a report of Ihe ceenm44«e 
on Education, that the numlwr of scholars re 
ceiving the benefits ol Sunday SctaaJ Instruc 
tion in the state ol Maryland, is computed»t 
twenty five thousand.

by reading the 7th line alter reading the 1st, 
i lie 8(h alter tlie 2d, and so on. Th«y were *enl
-^.•__ t •_• *~i»*-* •

should be doae—and belie veing tbi», 
for himself, ns well as prudence had *ealed? 
and would continue lo seal hit lip*, ami these 
were doubtless the reasons why ao real Refor 
mer, no one from the populous count itt or city 
had or would take part in the discussions up I 
on the bill. The gentlemen had drawn tUel 
line themselves. They had said al the begin-1 
ning thai the representatives of the K«iurm|, 
portion of the Stale should not have any par-1

lo QS by a descendant ol O'Conmir, resident 
•t the Island of St. Helena.

1. The pomp of Courts and pride of Kings,
2. I price above all earthly thing*;
3. I love my country, but the King; 
4 Alwve all men his praise I sins;. 
5- The royal banners aro displayed-, 
6. And may luce*** the Stamford akl. 
7 I lain would banish far Irom lience,
8. I be rights of man and common tense.
9. Coniusw.i lo h t odious reign,

The United States Tolegraph it among (ha 
things that were. It is superceded hv "Tba 
Reformer," a newspaper published by 
Wm W. More & Co. and edited by R 
Cralle Esq.

GtHtral Sootl.in opening Ihe campaign against 
the Croak Indian*, ate. kc; thu* Teavmir H 
to bo inferred, but not distinctly finding, that 

' there wa* some delay, and that it wa* made by 
MOM other peraon than Major General Scot*; 
'without opacity inf in what such delay consul- 
od, wben it occurred, bow long it continued, 
nor by whom it We* occasioned. Had the 
Court found a Male ol fact*, *• required by the 
ord«r constituting it, the uncertainly noiv ex 
isting in this part of th* opinion would have 

'lieen obviated, and the justice of the opinion 
itself readily determined.

• The pert ef the opinion of Ihe Court w hich 
animadverts on ibe letter addreesod by Major 
GanerafJesup to F. P. Blair, Esq. Bearing 
data gOth of June, 1836, and which preeont* 
the aam* M a wibjecl demanding investigation, 

'apearatoth* Pretidentto be wholly unauthor 
ised hy Ihe order conitiluling tb* Court, aod 
l>y which it* jurisdiction wa* confined lo au 
inquiry mlo thecavjoMol the delay in opening 

••nd preaitcultng tb* campaign againit the 
boalile Creak.*, and into ouch eubject* a* were 
connected with tho military operation* in that 
Mmpaiga. Tho cause* at tbo recall of Major 

'General Scott Irom the command, and Ihe 
tttojvrUty or impropriety of the cmdoct ot 

, General JeMp in writing th* letter referred 
to, wore Botoubnittod to the Couit a* *ubj*ct* 
ol mqwary. The Court iUelf appear* to have 
been of lot** opinion, inasmuch a* no net ice 
wa* given l»u«n«rar Jesup of tb* pendmcy 
of the proceeding, nor had he any opiwrtunilv

they fail, le whom will the lender* of money 
look;k>r their principal and interest? To the 
Stale, surely. Where is Ihe stale to abtain the 
fund*? Out of tb* property holder*—the Far 
mer, the Merchant, thq Mechanic, and every 
man having properly suhjccl lo taxation. To 
extinguish these debts il will require one-tenth 
of Ibe products of every farm in Maiyland lor 
five successive years. The lenlh stack of 
wheat, Ihe tenth barrel of corn, &c. kc. will 
be seized by tax galliereN,*nd approprialed lo 
the payment of debt* incurred for Ihe benefit ol 
a few purse-prou'l anilocrals, whodifjiise the 
man ol labor, anil disregard his right* and bis 
inierett*.

The wealthy and opulenl may be able lo 
withstand and survive the (hock, but Ih* 
man of moderate means and Ihe poor man 
will b* made pennileu and breadlea*! There 
i* but one way lo escape the approaching ca 
lamity. Every man who expect* to bequeath 
any thing lohis children, or lo educate ibem 
whiltt he is living, should emigrate lo some 
Stal*, where be can lee? secure ol hi* properly 
and liberty; where iw tax-gatherer will take 
bread Iro.u Ihe mouths of hit suffering family. 
Numbers of the mosl worthy, usclul and pa 
lmitic citizen*, lirtd of a government more 
burdensome than Ih* Monarchies of Eun>pe, 
are *ellii>goir their property, and wending 
tbnir way 10 ibe Weclern Stales. A greater 
IH!O ol eiaigralion never flowed from any stale 
thaa i* nnw flowing Irom Ihis section of Mary 
land. It the inhabitant! ol this rich and pro- 
ducnv* county cannot liv* in view oflhe daik 
storm ol taxation which is gathering over us, 
what will become of Ihe inhabitants oflhe bar 
ren parts ul the Slate? The picture Is too 
gloomy, loo saddening to contemplate!! Des 
perately wicked and corrupt rouit be lhal 
Stale Government which i* daily driving her 
population liotn her terrilory, and short sighl- 
ed must tie Ibat man who can countenance 
aad suitaio her. The peri-l will arrive, when 
the supporter* ol Ihe present dominant party 
will repent in sackcloth and ashes—when they 
will, in Ihe billerness ol iheir afflict ions,curse. 
themselves lor their party blindness and inlat- 
ualktn. We care, not how heavy llw arm of 
oppression may fall en THEM, because they 

red lo ' '

lice, why do Ihe gentlemen complain lhal w« 
let them quietly have their own way m th* 
raatur." Mr. FOBD, the Chairman of too 
Committee here rose and said Hut be WuuM 
correct the gentleman from Frederick, and 
inform him lhat all the member* ol th* Com 
mittee bad been notified of all Ihe public 
meetings of the Committee which had taken 
place—it wa* true, be said, that Ihecommillee 
bad reel in caucus and excluded Irom thoee- 
meeting*, all who in committee had favored • 
Convention. This unexpected acknowledge 
ment ot the Chairman, produced a pertecl ex 
plosion; Ihe House was tilled, and it was diftV 
cull lo control Ihe evidences of merriment on 
one part, and ol chagrin and mortification up 
on Hie oilier;—my eyes resled upon more than 
on* of Ihese psuedo reformers, who would, if 
we could judge corrrclly from their look*, 
have gladly crept into an augur hole to have 
escaped Ibe public observation. From this 
brief sketch ol a day* transaction, Ihe ref 
counlis* may learn what they navel*- 
peel from "cnnslliuliohal reformers." 
hill* have been concocted in secret conclave, 
from which every real friend of reform ww 
carefully excluded—and they are now amend 
ed and revised wholly and so'e'.y by tlto«e 
who avow themselves opposed to any reform. 
But for Ibe sake of retaining the power of tb* 
state, they are willing to make some "conces 
sion* to the people." (Tuselneiriiwn language) 
"provided they do noi interfere with the pr* 
•unt power ol Ibe minority, to rule the *ta.e,— 
this power Ihey boldly and proudly proclaim, 
Ihey do not intend to part with.—So much for 
"constitutional reform."

M*. Richardson submitted an order in M rues 
ing Ihe committee on grievance* and courts-of 
justice, to rejiort a bill divesling the Governor 
of the power lo grant a nolli pro*e<|iii under, 
any circumstance* whatever, and limiting hi* 
power to |M*rd»n lo those case* where the con 
vict shall be recommended to tavnr by tha 
court and jury before which be hit* been tried.

and ruin, seice the ciuse 
, lit. Ot France, it* Liberlie* and Law*.

REARING CALVES.
The following mod* ol rearing calve* ha* 

been pract.cej by ihe wr.ter with great sue 
ce/M. Tb* young animal* *o raited have usu 
ally gained a growth a year In advance. The 

i* allowed lo *uck it* nit.tlier about two 
. a* the firat milk i* well filled lu cleanse 

calf ami aecure a lull flow of milk from tbo 
cow. On the third day the mother'* milk i> 

ivenlo the calf lo drink, and continued ftee-

days 
(fee c

gi
fy for Iwo or three week*, till the calf begin* 
lu fill out, when ibe foHewtng find i* substitu 
ted. A gill of aVix*Aed for each calf, is boiled 
in water in the evening, and bell the quantity 
given the next morning and evening lo toe 
calve*, adding to each me** Irom a pint to a 
quart ol »calut)tl eat meal, according to the 
six* and cendiiien of the calf, and about twe

ve or *ix week* 
uvided the calve*

can have plenty ul gra«n food by mowing or 
feeding. The me** should be stirred up while 
Ihe calve* are drinking—Tit* parings ol ibe

MVKDKR AT SKA.—The New Orleans 
correspondent ol lliu Express gives the follow 
ing information, unJcr dalu ol Ihe lltli instant.

The Texian aimed schooner Tom Toby, 
which cleared liere some three weeks smte, 
ha* returned, her crew having MCTiirien,
ASD MUBUERtDTHK DoCTOU AKI> Putt
SKR; but,in the attempt lo murder the captain, 
Uvy were oveipowereil by him, and with the 
assistance ol the mate and some pas*engers be 
succeeded in having the ringleaders made last 
to Ihe ring bolls in Ihe deck—Ihey are now in 
jail. The captain had a friend among lit* 
crew, who lotd him of their intentions, and 
was lo cough three limes wben he found they 
were coming afl for thu purpose ot murdering 
him Accordingly, when all wa* ready, bo 
coughed, and the cap'a n prepared lo meet 
them, first taking away Hie cabin steps, &c. 
One ol Ibe murderer* bad lour loadotl pistols, 
one ol which he hid at lull cock in his band, 
under hi* blanket cunt, wben he fell down the 
cabin dour; another had a pistol and a knife.

WASHINGTON MONUMENT—It appears 
from llw Report of UM Washington National 
Monument Society, just published, thai llx1 
netl collection* dur ng Ihe year 1836, amount 
lo •*2,238. The Hoard of Manager* have 
made application to Congress jor u portion ol 
the public mall in VVaahmgli-n city, as a sit* 
for tlie intended uionunient.

UNCLAIMED BAOOAOK.—The New York 
legislature has a .bill under consideration to 
disposeol Ibe unclaimed baggage at different 
slag* and sleiraboal offices throughout the 
State. It appears that there are some hundred* 
ol trunk* remaining unclaimed in the cilie* ol 
N. York, Olicaanil UuOalu.

KKBR SHAVING.—In a trial recently bad 
in New Yo k, il came out in cvidviicv, ac 
cording lo the N Y. Time* thai one Temple

MAGISTRATES' COURTS.
W« see il staled that a bill lo repeal (be 

Magistrate*' Court Law, ao lar a* it relate* to 
Kenl County, has pawed the Senate ol ibis 
Stale.

—ee*—
TEXIAN Ft..10 ABD SCAL —The Texian 

Congress Im* adopted a national flag and teal: 
Ihe flag is an nzure ground with a large go), 
den star in llr centre: llw seal, a (ingle star 
with the legend "Republic of Texas."

In Houston, Ihe future capital of Texas 
lot* are selling from 8300 to $600 for 60 Jett 
front by 100 deep!

come again! It ap- 
matler lo settle the

Senator Poindcxter 
pear* a very difficult 
question whether this gentleman Urn reality 
dead tr alive. The St. Louis Argus a short 
time since had him both dead and buried, but 
it appears since the Argus hat performed the 
kind office for the Honorable Senator, he is 
found writing to the Editor of the Richmond 
Whig, which isa very strong assurance that 
be is not only not dead but on the recovery ] 
Brmg Us no more reports.

Swedish turnip or Man^rl Wuniel are given 
in the fall, and great can i* taken Ihe two tint 
winter* to give the be*l hay, and a liberal
•up|tly of rax*, Swedish turnip*, • Mangel 
Wuruel, carrot*, or potato** or oil cake—and 
In summer the best grass in pasture. Afler 
this lira voung sleek wilj keep in good cuudi* 
l)on withou 1 exlra keeping.

By early aiUntion le younr stack their 
growth and condition fit* them for an early
•ml profitable selr, or lor ibe market al »n 
exlra pr>ce.

The writer ha* killed two heifer* of four 
year* old each, thai weighed when killed near 
nine hundred each.

A bull calf ol superior shape, and intended 
19 be shipped lo Jamaica, wa* allowed on an

Fay, a Wall*!, broker, advanced a mechanic 
in In* business of stone cutler, $7000 in'sev- 
•nleen month*, and lhal hi* charges for 
guarantees and commission* unlimited lu $G,- 
694 49.

CAUTIOW.—A jury o| inquest wisbeld ia 
Frederick county on the 17lh ulL over Ihe be- 
(jy of Jno. Wehner, who declared lhal Ihe said 
Wehner came lo his death from the taking e< 
a do*e of lobelia, owing, most probably, to the 
perticulir slate ol his stomach, previous to hi* 
laking.il.

Mr. R. supported this motion by a S|>eecU^ IN 
which he briefly but forcibly dwell U|>on''*he 
evil* of Ibis power, showing conclusively (hat 
it must inevitably, from its very nature, be 
abused, and that Ibe voice ol reason and justice 
united with Ihe voice ot Ihe people, in demand 
ing its repeal.—The order w a* adopted. Mr. 
R. also submitted a preamble ami order direct 
ing the tame committee to enquire into the 
practicability and expediency of remodelling 
Ihe judiciary *yslem, so as lo equalize llnir U-. 
bur*—and of reducing Ihe enormous expense* 
of lhal eslablishmenl, by reducing Ihe nun*. 
ber of judge*.—This order we* also adopt 
ed.

Two day* liave been ipent over the 5th *ec- 
lion of the reform hill, which proposed te give 
Anna|H>lis a Senator—that osclion wat (trick- 
en out lale llii* evening; afler which Ihe House 
adjourned.

What will be ilone in cauru* lo night, your 
correspondent cannot *ay, but I do not think 
il possible Ibal Ibe House will be prevailed 
upon lo grant thia power to thit roU«J»Ua> 
rough. '

averagen.ae quart* jier day 
forty fir filly da)*, and then

of new milk lor 
trealed as before

staltfd., At one ,y«ar and eleven days, u weigh
pound*. It 
il* should be 

rly water

ed eleven hundred ami thirty-*ix 
ta important that the young animal* 
kept clean—well carded—andregula 
«d with pure water.

IIKISIIT or TUB RI DICULOUS.—Alter be 
ing tumbled down a precipice in a slage-cnach 
fun oi |ta**engers, ainiilut Ihe shrieks, and 
groans, and hinting, lu hear a ludy, with tears 
in ber eyes, inquiring for her bandbox. 
HKIONT or ABSK.XCK, OR OBLIVIOI;SXES» 
—To forget that you are married, while 
abroad, and pay your addresses to another.

UKIGHT or CHAGRIN—To pick up a- 
reticule, dropped by * lady of very genteel 
figure and appearance, walking Itlore you, 
and upon her turning round to receive il from 
your hand, behold a »«t of features as black as 
ebony.

HKIOIITOF MonTtricATiinv.—To make 
an »ffat of your hand lo t lady, and learn, for 
the tirtt time, that she had been long betrothed 
loyour partner.

have adhered lo their party under a full 
knowledge of the extravagant policy pursued 
by their lawgivers: but we regret sincerely, 
that any Democrat who has manfully strug 
gled against them, should fall a viclim lo their 
grin'ting oppression. Tho«e who willfully 
and ob*tin>itely supported that |>arly, in deft- 
nance o| the warnings ol truth deserve the
•sverest visilalidnsol coming oppression; but 
ibe honest and unbending republican* merit 
a better late. Lei every man who deiire* to 
redeem pro<<rated Mary laud Irom her low 
condition, who wiihes lo rescue her Irom the 
gulf of perdilioo, rally around Ibe Van Boren
•landard, and make one more determined el- 
tort 1C elect a majority of hi* friends to the 
next House of Delegate*. We call upon eur 
friends in (hi* county, and elnwncr*, to buck I* 
on their armor and prepare ler the work that 
l« before them. Let them commence early,
Mrsevere unceasingly, ami watch vigiantly;
ind we may yet *are Maryland from Ihe 
ruinous Legwlalioo of whigerr.—Frederick
rime*, ..:-. .,..,; ., ,. ,, - 1

POLITENESS.
Politeness does not consist in laying down 

your knife ami fork in a particular manner, nor yet in scalding -----1 . ... 
out of a cup to avo
ing your tea or fee in a eaucer. There it aa 
anecdote ol George IV, which convey* a 
better idea of poiilen*** lhan all lhal Cbcs-

I our mouth by drinking 
Ibe indecorum of cool-

FraeatlM CeiMMfeUI Herald.

TOWN MAKING.—ANECDOTE.
Those who have been- to ibe We*t, where 

ansvn* are made ill tlw night, (on paper) sold 
jn an hour, ami built up in a week, have seen 
the art* ol vpeculatora, make a map of Ihe 
Surrounding country, laving down rail road* 
•nil canals, all centering in their town*; which 
i* thu* demonstrated to be the future "empor 
ium of the West."

The following anecdote take* off Ihif prac 
tice of the town speculating to a T. We 
CSHIT it from a Rochester paper:

"A follow who had observed all the tollers 
ol land and had oten all the cnnal*, rail-roads, 
fee. which had been built on paper, brought a 
noble cow to one of the great land market* to 
tell. He placed her by the *ide of one of the 
land omcee, and offered hei for sal*

" What i* your price?" atkod one.
"It i* *ixty dollars," he antwered.
••Sixty thunder*!" vociferaled an ailonUhed 

countryman, "why i* *he *o much!"
"Hoi* i* e map ol her," asid Ihe fellow, 

pulling out a paper, with a large cow picture 
upon it, from U ' • ------
continued, "you

Fftoar B ITT EX.— \ seaman offers the fol 
lowing recipe, which he says in all instances 
has effected immediate relief: "Take one 
ounce of copperas mix it with one quart ol 
water, (bUxxl warm) and bathe the part* affec 
ted; in bathing three or lour time* u cure has 
always been obtained."

written. 'When hi* majesty

(*> crow examine and inUirsjaJls the wit 
" nor ID be b*ant m respect loUt conduct in the

taatlar **a*Urk*d on by tbs) Court 
-''^faWAe«e*jirBiraatoai abnv*awignad,the 
'v>s)nyojt Aaanptuvastha oninjun at the Court 

iU* ta it lW> Mioijediaf* in question, to 
that the GoMri may reram* the con. 
n o| tU evidence; and from the tame

lerflekl ha*
wa* a* y*t a prince of Waks, be honor 
ed a tea table with hit presence, whm 
there h*|>peaed tu be some young laities not 
deeply veraed in In* code ol eliquelte The** 
innocent creature*, in Ibe simplicity of their 
heart*, never dreamed that there wa* any dire) 
enormity in pouring their tea into tbo saucer 
to cool; a tiller ran round the table, among the 
polile guest*; but the prince obtenrieg it tnd 
the occasion, lo relieve Ibe •mbarrassment of 
tho young ladi*eyae poured hi* oejtn '-'- ' 
saucer. That, iftsxaat may be 
mas.

Turnpike run* immediately 'under ber tail tu 
he' city of the Swamp*. Loon Lake Canal 

Will intersect ber bead .on the top hum tide, 
and ibe Cataract rail road pn*Mai directly 

ber! Gentlemen

SOMKTIHIIO CvBtotra.— It if a dntrulir 
fact, *ay* the Fife Herald, that a flock of *bcep 
hi thai neighborhood were (track Mind on Ih* 
night of the late brilliant displiy ol tb* aurora 
borealir. They were bled noil day, and thu* 
had th* use at their vi*u*l organ* foMored lo 
them. If the circumstance i* any thm* more 
lhan a mere ooincldeBce, it would *oem U im 
ply that *bo*p er* very 
e*1e*li*l phenemeiia. >-

attentive obaarvon of

Twenty tbou*and dollar* hat bam appAtnri* 
aled for public building* in thu village^ 
Hamilton, WMcoMin. wfichi* te be ||MIIM| 
ofgov*rnm*nlof lhat territory. '. /

CuBioua FACT.~|O a recent dohate in tho 
HouMofD*ler*ie*ofthe Slaioef " 
it wa* stated by a dal**M|||rM» .....___ 
county, that there are ttiU living w that coua-
J7"fr»rt *•*•*"••• "a* «•• WWM wbafav 
habited that thora bavbra jta BHtleoMnt by t&»
whitej. ...'."-

ii* breech** pocket, and he* 
see here the^rreat Wildcat

Cunr. row THE Tic DOULOURKOX.— 
Take five grains ol ancwile, and rub down 
into an oimment with live drachms of cerate; 
then apply a |iorlion on the lop ol Ihe fore 
finger over the track ol the pamlul nerves, 
and gently rub for half a minute, or lunger, 
according to thedegruenl pain, either applied 
in several cases, with the moil asloniMnninn 
success. Mankind, il is said, are indebted lo 
Dr. Turnbull for I ho discovery uf Ibis impor- 
taul medicine.

Matlhia*. the Prophcl.ha* made bis apparilion 
alSlaunion, Virginia. The SUunlon $|iectalor 
•ay* he is the "llallerst and mod insipid i«u- 
po*l*r" h* ha* ever seen—no wild enlhutiasiu 
in his harangues—nothing about him but Ihe 
smonlbe combed beard ol a he-goat—the threat 
to remove which l«Her by *oine unruly boy*, 
cauied him, it appears, to decamp for Way ne*- 
boro" •ooiicr than he had inlrnded.

REFORM.—The Constilulional Reform 
Bill ha* pasted the HOUM of Delegate* by a. 
vote ol 37'to 24. We can form no correct 
opinion of what it is like, but we hope to be 
enabled in a few day* lo prevent it to our rea 
der. However im perfect it may be, wo 
cannot but think any change must be for the 
better. We shall see. Our worthy contem 
porary of the Auiora think* Ihey will adjourn 
between |!ii* and Ibe dog days!

The Presidential term of General Jackson 
expired on Saturday last, and that of Mr. Van 
Buren succeeds. The' old soldier retire* to 
ihe calm retreats of Ib* Hermitage full of 
yean and full of honor*, carrying with him 
the congratulations of million* of fiee.Den for 
Ihe prosperous and. nappy condition in which be 
leaves the affair* of Government. May hi* 
private and domestic happiness lien* rich and 
bountiful for Ihe remaining portion of hi* de 
clining years, as bis public act* were brilliant 
and successful on Ihe field of bailie aod in Ibe 
chair of Stale.

How successful Ihe Adminislra ion ol Mr. 
Van Buren may be in fulfilling the predic 
tions of his friends, remain* yet lo be 
nor will ibe more magnanimous of hi* 
mies prejudge his act*, but give him a fair ' 
trial before they condemn him. That h* will 
l>« found Ibe fearleuund able champion ot lh* 
great principle* upon which be wa* eUvaled 
10 the high station which he has bom called 
to fill, cannot lor a moment be* doubled; and 
we believe be will enjoy a popularity equal to 
lhat of hi* veteran preueceasor, if h* but re 
main firm and undaunted amidst Ihe attack* 
ol hi* wily aod uncompromising opponent* who 
are of "sundry kinds and- tundry quallili**." 
Let him slam) by the people and the people 
will stand by him.

throne*
———— *» ,

dont all speak at 
, loot I abauld be__ And. Mr. Editor 

called guHty of wiling my Iriead* uaeaoy lo 
go we*t, I wfll subscribe inywlf, , 

• Your"* truly, A HOOSIER.

Whoa Rnfor Sbwman was a voung man h* 
MoMeetoJln by the parent* of a young lady 

whoai be addrewed, on the ground that he wat 
pnef, and would never shin* in the world. She 
BOWevor4 like a true hearted woman, ponevor- 
1*4 la tor intent**, ami fMrriad him, aaattiv- 

"m a *igner ol tho Deckraiion of In- 
i^and tba governor of hi* uathe

MAIXE SESATOR—The Hon. Reuel Wil 
liam*, w*« elected upon the lint ballot by ihe
L<egi*lHtura of Maine, on liie 22d ull. to Ihe 

office of United Stale* Senator, (or six year*
"i out Ihe 4lh invl.

The Immen-ily of resources in the Wesl and 
Iberapiditv with which they are developed 
cah.scarcely ba credited. T^e following
•peak* volumes: 

"The Black Hock Gazelle 'dale* fourteen
•team vessel* are now being conitrucled be 
tween Tonawanda and Detroit, intended for 
the lak« trade, varying in capacity from 300 
to 700 tout."

H »*'»«> TO Ot/tT.
ihateinlho «^i»o«een4ry principle.
MarvUnd. «JuW to a> II* duly. To i
Durcb**te* fct the moilv*, aad makt

Cultivate in ne>w*y 
Never bin your 

MbrtiUtl* tho reward 
make uroMttt advantage

Mw determiniog influonc*. where truth honor 
INT religion, all *acod and imperative. *houM 

" ia to braed atoattert W tho moral
World.

to

ROMAN CATHOLIC* IN THB UNITBD 
rATB*.—According lo a pumpiilet published 

atKoman.by the Set,entitled "Annals ol Ihe 
iciety for Ibe Propagation nf the Fajlb, No. 

_j," 144,040 Irene* have been approprialed 
by tho Papal See, for ilM**mimitiiif IM Roman 
Calh*4ie tailh m this country. In Botlon, in. 
40 year*, the Calkolio have incr*a**a from 
l60toT04». • .

TUB SURPLUS KKVKttVK. ' 
We learn from the Washington ConM- 

pondenceol Ihe Wilminglnn Gaietto'lhai ia 
the Senate on Ihe 1st. inst. Ihe "bill 
appropriations lor certain' fortificatkps) 
taken up.aod will it* b* recollected the House 

previeus to il passage in lhat body attached * 
section, providing for the distribution of the
•urplu* of Ihe nexl year, according to Ib* act 
ol last session. This section WM atrickcn out 
by the Senate by a vole ol S6-lo 18, andtbm 
the bill passed without opposition. —

Th* result ol thi* vole will put an end 
this system ol purchasing states with moo*y, 
whil* it leave* lilll* doubt now, of (he paMgo 
of both the land bill, and the bill for reducing 
the tariff in the HOUM, which will reduce lb« 
revenue lo the want* of government Tbo 
majority «• *o large in tlio 8«naU;that lh*y 
will net recede from their decision."

; Mr. WEBBTEB.— The follow inff iro*. tho 
Botlon Courier of Ibe 17tb ult. would •*••» «° 
give strength lo Ibe rumor* of Mr. Webejpr1* 
resignation: : '!•> ;•!»,»? YOU ti ..^ .<.-,

We hate seen a letter from a |*jatliaiOB 
Washington, written on Tuesday, which os
•Mr. WebiUr as*ured m* lo-day, «"* 
should renign his seal in Ibe Senate at th* i 
nTllMMMpV H«sey.beha* *• 
year* In succe*siori a memoof of 
from our Stale, and now m»J*t ••«*••

il

to
, attend to Ms own pfitateaBVit*.
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i UtriTtm
In ib* U. 8. Bmal* on the , 13lh tilljsno. 
Cfniwitt*. «** rawiftt Relations] 
, report ^«n <b* Mexican «p**t*M. Tbe 
Wa*Wnil<"»-GW* in tpeaklago* th* Report 
tayt,«'thit»*«*rt sustains the opinion ol-the 
K*ecu4iT*, ihotlh* «*rt* of AUxico would, 
justify "«m wninttWai* nwrt «otw*rr*jrr»*aJ*. 
11 adopts Ibe tent Iment, alto, that forbearance 
until another demand it made, comporltbeat 
wilhtH*Cb*r*el»rof our country inthepre- 
,enl coiidlUon of Mexico; and it te*vet"M« 
mmm»'4'mM»g l*« *•»«** tot*Pr*t- 
dtnt." Thit done, if Ihe application be un 
successful, the report goet on to tay,necessity 
"v»iU*tljen compel us to seek- redress lor our 
wrong*, either by actual war or reprisals "

In the House on the 24lh ull. Mr. Howard 
of Md. Chairman ol Ibe Commitlee in For 
eign Affairs, *»bn>m«d a very lucid report 
onlhe same subject, which conclude* with 
Ihe following resolutions.

Resolveil 1,-That the Indignitie*offered to the 
American flag and injuries committed upon the 
£rwns and property ol American c.nzent by 
Officers ot the Mexican Government, and the 
retusal or neglect of that Government to m>.ke 
liable atonement, would justify the Congress 
of the 'Tnited Stales in taking measures Io 
ohiaJn immediate redrew by ihe exercise ol 
its own power. .Resolved, thai, at nn evidence of the desire 
of lha American Government to preserve 
nenceful relations with the Government of 
Mexico, as long a* the same may be compati 
ble with that dignity whicft il is due to Ihe 

of Ihe United Stales to preserve

Uliv« Branch, I 
Rev.

W.Hi'i'oo—Tli.'" iM':i.i> ill il.j 
.received, a laiwr frum/il* 
lie, which U,e Rev. CTntle- 
• TDpplh —Mr; iVhiie watt 

.8. army during (he faot 
war, and io t,battle he had bo'h hi*«rmsshn- 
off by a cannon bajl. Since then lie his leat n?d 
ftd to write by folding the pen w itlun his teeth 
By iterseverence,. What more d-d in what a* 
writing mas^r would call a bold, grac*(UI 
Tiancl. ... ' .„.''.'•' . . r: . .'•

By a letter just received, Irnm a highly ras- 
peclnble source, we learn that ."The bill »«•- 
curing a trail by jury to |>eriions claimed aa 
fugitive* from labour, Ims become a Uw ol 
New Jersey. In council, there was but •onr 
dissenting vote.''

We regret to Irarn thjl the dwelling honse 
of Mr. WISE Reprcsentntive in Congress 
from Virginia was destroyed l>y Fire a few 
days ago. His La*1y was 'rorn home when the 
lire broke out and returning Inund her house 
in flames. Some of the furni ure wasaaved, 
but every jwper of every description, with hi* 
Library, was destroyed. Nothing insured.— 
[Nut. Int.

.
AJGARLY newv • «ird in 

-*•" will beftjld lo,v t,ri.-a*h,oraxcha.«, 
< watch.' PersonsJwaolmg a g« ^ ' '-* 
the'above terms *'llrj»Iease " 
lor for fuftha'r ' 

March 7,

TO THE MATRONS OF 
AsrBKn-SubHib WHIG. A«J|

A'UVOCATK, .•

and to the Public
MORE than a year lias , now, efapevd since 

(he suoscnbor's connexion, with the VVm,u,
during which lime .us pal) wage juas increased 
sufficiently to Ntauns hiui ol lUftuubltc.'.* appro 
bation ol the .fearless and mdtj|>en,di;nt muu- 
rur .n which hu has endeavored lo cpnducl. it. 
The expenke which IMS been inpurreJ, howev-. 
er, make* it necessary, ('nolwitliilaiidiruj. ih* 

" iiig.nuw.elyyys,)

Oyslart,freth irom Baltimore.nre advertised 
in the Si. Louia papers.

*'ROM THJC SOUTH.
Charles E Ha\vkins, Commodore of the 

Texian Navy,li«d in New Orleani cl tbe small 
|iox. The luneral was well attended, lie was 
buried with military honors.

• I ^ it>87.
LN; 'RfiLXTfOM TO CLAIMS

an MCI of Congress pas- 
olitltlwl "An act to 

'pf hbrsos and other 
lie'tuiliury ser- 

*" -jiretcnbed in : *'
taiMs,* 
»«cuon: *ot' tliB saiU

tlw proty^ons "of this act 
HI the (ilfice 'uf the Tlur.il 

ildr_ol .{lie-TreiM<iry JD^iurlmeiil Ixiiorv 
id ol lha next souioii oi' Congnu.4, and 

•aoh iiiu^l bo suUl\Mn(iateit by such evidence 
as MJMiiiiiiHj(«r d.«*igii«j«a, with rvspucl to 

Uieclyss uiuler winch it (alls.

I lie iiiinor^wiili iln-. proporly lliurnin me .lioncil; 
lhal thu minor di«d nithuu| jmy ing lor'such 
property; and ll,ul he, lha purenl ur eiiar/lwn. 
is u.ililled |o |«y rnafii i>r Jt, .by hl» IA«nV 
lurni.hed tho sainB.. .. ' . ',..'.','. ;"vT 

The savonth soction offfi^ I'a'v-'c.nacijV!." '.',' 
...' ''Thai in. all iiunances.wLcre any!'person.] 
oUief ihanVminor, .hat l^an ia shai.1 M'en-.J 
gaged in the military., service .a't./ej»iu,and 
IMS bden, or shall Ue p'rovulvd wi[h a hurnc or" '

•'' •• FIBST CLASH OK CA«t».
<"• Bvfhe.limi section ol the law il<is enacted.
•K itlathalnnr lie.li), or *|oH', or oilier oOitur,

unliiiaiiiati. 'volunteer, ranger, or 
c*,X%\ry, engaged in Uie uiibti ry sei vice ot lha 
U«kei| Male* ajiice ll'u) 18th ol June, lt>12, ur 
wh«s[|«ll betea.Uer be ill said service, and has

• liniMired, llie President be, and it-hereby, re- 
mectjlully requested to make another solemn 
damond, in the most impressive form, upon 
the Government of Mexico, for redress ol the 
crieviinces which have beretolore been inef 
fectually presented to itt notice.

MEXICO ANDTEXAS.
The follow ing is the latest inielligence we 

hnvelrom Texas:
(Jen T. J. Rusk, had resigned theappolnl- 

rnentof Secretary ol Slate ol Texas in crmse- 
nuancoorill health. The Texas Telegraph 
ul tbo 10th ull. tlaletlliat intelligence had 
i,,,l been received by way of Bexar, of Ihc 
total lailureollhe Mexican expedition against

FROM MEXICO.—Mr. S. BANGS, who
arrived in Norfolk on Friday, Irom the wreck 
of the brig Carroll, in which be was a pa*,«en 
gcr.lelt Mexico on the 10th Dec. He repre 
sents the country to be in a dreadful situation 
and ripe fur rebelljim. Foreigners, especially 
North Americans,'era much exjios d to life 
and property, in the present unsettled condi 
tion otaflTairs, and they are leaving last. War 
was expected to take place with the United 
Slates, and even desired by most ol thorn, ao 
l-lind and infatuated are they.

bethat country—lb»l the mtormatu.n can 
relied on,.us, itwat brought direct by a 
•anger Irom Metamoras. The Mexican army 
was "in a state of insubordination, badly 
clothed, and worse lad, many of whom are in 
irons,and to* remainder tay thoy will stay 
Ihera and light Ihe Texans if they invade

Wm. Newton Athenton, a young man in
Hurlbrd, Con, with two helpers, one to blow

(and the other to strike, nude one hundred
horse shot's in the short dpaceof one hour and
lor y seveii minutes.

CoFFpE. —The Americans are said Io be 
the greatest coffee drinkeit in the world! as 
may b« seen from 11* annual tables ol exports 
from Ilavanna and Manlanzas, during the 
last three years. The exports to ihe Uniled 
Stales was 40,190.000 pounds, and to Europe 
on!y 35,824,000.

very liberal pairooMg'e .lh« 
lo solicit an extension juf 
of Ihe present adiuinislrdlwo, ,., ^ ., , 
throughout the peninsula, and e)s,x<\he.te., tl 
appeal is conlidonily «inde. The. size' of tha 
paper will euabie iue.U>.giveexieusive.tixU;*i 
of unerasing matter, us well a* to g.ve 
grealer jiorlion ol original matter, luak'iog 
il«> p*|»r equal in sixu io inosl ol the city pu-. 
pers, and tulertor to nco} pub I is ted on-th* 
peninsula. :•.....

Tneextraordinary exertions. i;oar making 
by the opponenti ul the admimsi ration ai|U 
liiere atreajy avowed lx>«liliiy..lo, the 
one, rander it still more ijupwrlaiit to Ibe Ke- 
puluican |>ariy lo sustain lha WHIP, iV being, 
the zealous advocate of lha greal leading priii- 
c.ples of Ihe day, which so happily «i»l ,lri: 
um,ihantly distinguish the HemourrflMi Uepub>< 
licuu parly ot ihe country. '

The column* ol the Wbijf, on nil. suitable 
occasions, will be open lor a free and 
discussion of politic*, local and general.

Tbe Lilerary Department il is intended .<• 
enrich with the best produc(kxis,-origiiial-and 
selected, within our reach.. .-...'

Particulu attention will be paid. to. tb* «dit- 
IUSKNI <>f Ibe most valuable inlonitulron1 on

or shall sustain ilauiagii, without 
fcylljor. negligence, on his pan while in 
fcjryice,by.lue lost ot a ho:se in imille,

tibe IUM ul' a horse wounded in bailie, 
hich has died, or shall die, ol said wound, 

vf4)t)iih2 so wounded, shall bo abandoned by 
Ardfef 141 lit* ouicer, and lost, or shall sustain 
•*--*•• ' t'iiclo*»ol any ho le by death,or 

i.iUMiil,in contc(|uence ol the United 
finllng to supply suUicieiil torago, ur

mr.ll.u .,
Ihe Ju'liie nl ih«' ')rpi,dVii'> t'iiuVlTr ihe' 

euunly afor«»aii| bv iwiitilin % m.v writing >f 
JiMiiao N itoln, it itiug lhal i>e IA und(-i «XPC«- • 
Uoo.ondjirayinjr ft»r ihe itenrfifol Ihe act of

bjonhellio rider •was'disraouuted andsopdral 
ed l»)>m:hii horw, and ordered to do duly on 
loot at aitaUixi ueiached Irom his hone, or 
wbOn I lit) o Hi tor in the •immedial* command 
ordered, or shall order, the hoi so "urned uui 
tb jjraiam Ihe wooili, prairiej, ur coiumoiu, 
6*taute the United Statoa luiicd, or shull f.il, 
taiiju)ily iutfiuwnt luruge, and lh« IUM was or 

c(«i»<.i|n«rit tliereul, or lor the Io s . I 
etjutpa^o tu co\i««N|uanue ol' the loan 
o, as nlureiiid, sh.ll be allowed nd 

value llrercol. j^nw-Med, That it any 
il has beeu ur slmi4 u« made to any one 

lor the usu and risk, or litrage alter 
i, loss, ur abandouiueul ul' hrt hoise, 

bid pMytaenl-shull be deducted Irom the value

Mexico: but "that they w ill not nor cannol be 
lurced into Texas."

Mobile dales ol tbe 25th ult. express doubts 
as lo Ibe correctness of the reporl ol the Bar 
ren Ier ol Oseola. The other intelligence from 
Florida is confirmed by ihoeflicial reporlol 
Gen. Juaup in lha Globe.

CommnuicaUd Sat UM Wkif. 
Mr. SHURWOOU:—When I lorwarded to 

you my communication relative lo the variety 
of fashions which havo adorned tbe iair, I 
thdugbt I had written M neat little compii«oent 
lur th* ladies; and feeling a high respect for 
them,brought lo their view the 13 Chapter o! 

• Eiekiel tad tbe 48 verse, conciout, should 
there be any impropriety or iiicontittenc} in 
it, and their dress, they would ttllo the sub 
ject inlu-consMeratkm, and lhal tome fair hand 
with that modest) and superior Intellect which 
tluy possets, would give their views to the 
public through your paper. But much to my 
surprise I find some double-fisted trulfua has 
dared lo pollute Uie chaste name of "Lucre- 
tia" over which lo isiue his billingsgate 
slang; but when I reflect lor a Moment on the 
*«w«r through which it come, and revolve in 
my mind its geographical |iosilion, at former- 

_^. described by yoti, and take a view ol its nota- 
eoe- | ble boundaries, my aslor.isUmant cease*', there- 

lore can no longer detce.id lo hold communion 
with such an Ignoianiua.

To Caroline I tender my respects and tlxl 
ilwnys be pleased' to bold a correspondence 
with h«r. Her language flows from ihe loun- 
Uin of delicacy. Sh* appeart to be unw itling 
|o attempt an expoiitkm ol the vert* quoted; 
puttaps from llte purest motive*. True il 
matters not U an old crusty Bachelor whether 
the ladies make use of three or eighteen yards 
ol «ilk lor « sleeve, but U it a very serious 
inconvenience to a gentleman who bat a 
charming wife, and tix blooming daughter*, 
w those anti w licit making year*. Slw says 
the "tewing of pillows m Ilia arm hoi** does 
net apply to the ladies at they employ other* In 
do it, an*eh* it so lazy she pins hers in" this 
nutl have been intended as a h't lor some of 
my noble aex., a* 1 Lnve too bigb an opinion

After a vrry spirited debate, the Senate 
have passed tlwi bill allowing the Chesapeake 
anil Ohio Rail Road Company to increase llte 
rate ol charges lor passage and transportation 
on mid road, l>y a vote of 12 to S, Moasi*. 
Schley and Tidball in the negative. 
—Aunap. Rep.

In consequence of the indis|iosit!oh of hit 
family, Air. TIIOUAH, President ul the Sonata 
was cum polled to leave the Seal uf Govern 
ment, for a lew du) 9. The Senate in con«e- 
quenc« proceudeil to ballot lor a President,- 
pro ten, and JAM. M. RICAL u, Estj. wan du 
ty elccleU and now (wrtides.

In short it is hoped to render tho -.Wjiio.4C 
ceplable mall clasps of the communily,HndJi 
Miurceof ajcn*rul mtorraatiiHU •> (

The public's ubediem ser»*nt, .s',<.l
GEORGK W. SUKR.WQOf).*!

TERMS:—The Whig is published every
Tuesday morning at $2,50 per

January 1837.

TAILORING.
The subscriber begs leave to inform lha viW-. 

izens of E«slon,.andiis vicinity, Umt. he 'bus 
luken Ihe well known »lnnd latnlyocuu|>ied by 
Mr. Tliomas J. .Earicksoo, adjuiuing Mr. 
Solomon Loit's Xiotel, nivl oir,)'* le Mr. Wm. 
Loveday't store, where he intends carrying on 
the aliove buisuess. in. all it*. various -branchm, 
jud he assures thiwewlio may favour. him with 
their work, that it sliall l>e dona 
fashionable and approved matin :r

in -the most 
llohe|ies-fay: 
merit and rt>

Ann
PLOMAU— When William, Prm e ol Orange 
landed m England, hu Miid to tho p.oplu whom 
hefiist met. "I coruo tut your ^oud, for all 
yourfwxfi.

strict attention to husin t>, tu 
ceive a shar« of public patron igo 

Tho Publics O'-'df Serv'i.- WILLIAM F.
Easloft.Kebtt '
N. B. tie warrants, Hint i< in a failure Id 

fit he will mikelhem luimuer garmen:,or re 
turn the money.

W. F P.

liereot; unless he satisfied, ur shut) aalisfy, the 
[>ay master, ul OuMiiue It* made or shall uiuke 
[u«> pjy niwii, or ihtiiealtcr suow liy prou:, that 
(to Uas.f«inuante«l, .u» which casu lira doduc- 
,n>nj Khalix*ily«xt»ud la IUM 4im« be was un 
ooi: jioA P,vented, alto, il any payiuenl shall 
lipv^.tJeeH, urishull faeieaaur be, luydo louny 

iuei.liom.-U, un jacwuulul cluth- 
l«» wa«oiH«ulilled by law, sui.li 

)tty ttaid nlHiUibo deducted Irum iu« value ol 
UK i-uruu or accoutrements."

To ilsiaUisU M cJ.iim unil-r this provision, 
ilie claMiaul ouitl adduce ihe evi.iencu ol thu 
•...:.. - - ftfaf M JIOM1 coiumaiid lie' »er.etl when 

oixurtetl, it alive;ur, it d«dd,llieuol 
MitUsurviving otli er; de»ciibing the |iro- 

^e(iy-,-tue value tnerool,-llxj lime and uian- 
ui^r |iiJMrliich the liwi Ikippened, and whoiher or 
ijul)'it ' vras sustained wilhoul any laull or 
Au^li^ence an llie claiiiiMiir* pan. The evi 
dence should also, in case the claimant wa» re- 
ni-JnUyl alter Ihe loss, stale when Iw was re 
)iio.ualed, kow lung ne cuntiituud to, and ex- 
piaiu whether llio home whereon lie WHS re- 
lu'iiiinU-d twd nul been luruuiKxJ by ihe U tilled 
' ' r ue«u owned by aniillur inuunlud 
ii)rtui«iuan or volunteer, to whom payment tor 
llje useMidluk lhereol,or lor its lurage.u hiUl 
ih (lie psjj»e«iK>n ul lha claimant, luay have 
.boun ia>-ada; anil it it had bcea l]ius owne<t,| 
]*{i«41(f1iaili6'lhfl person, ami the command to | 

And in every iiutanc-. 
may extend In exjuipage

„ or- with mililary
bj- ajiy. person, (he ow<ier 4Lvrv>t, wliu -ha>' 
rnked, or nhall lake, the r'isk of «ucli Jiorsc, 
utjuipuieuis,. or military uccuuiVemcnu 
on luinsell, and tho fame has l«en or sliull 
bu lo»l, CKplured.,destroyed, or abandoned in, 
the manner belore nieolioneJ,«ucb owner slmlr 
be allowed pay Ihorelor, on luakuijf .salislac- 
lory pnxil, MS in olhor cates, and 4he further 
prool that he is entitled Ihcralo, by Imi-ingJur 
milled the came, and having taken the link on 
himself."

Besides the testimony in supimrlof hit claim 
herein belore required,every tuch o>\ntr, there 
lore, will have io prove that lie did provide 
ll«J horse,cipiipiiiuuls or, mi.nary uccoulru- 
nrents therein mentioned, And luolt lliu ri^k 
Iboreulon hunsejl; and, that he it entitled lo 
pay Iherelbr, by having lurnished Ihe came, 
mid taken the risk thereof, on umiscl!;and tins 
prool should be contained in a do|Hxiliun ul the 
person who had been no provided by him with 
vuch horse, equipments, or mditai y aciouiry-
lUUUli. .

In no case can Ihe production of the evidence 
previously tlesclil>e.l,be dispensed willi.unlef. 
the impructicability ol' producing il be tUaih 
proved, and then the nearest and liosl other ev-

Icnce, d| which lha case limy be sustejilible, 
must be furnished in lieu theieul'.

Every claim'must b aecompaincd by a de- 
|iosilioii ol theclainiunt, deflating ti>ut he has 
not received Iro.n any .officer ur u^ent ol ihe 
United Stales, wi\y horse ur horses, cquipnge, 
arms, accoutrements, mule, wagon, call, boat, 
sloigb, or harness [ns th-.-cuso inuy be,] in I.eu 
of the projierty he lust, nor any complication 
lor the same, and be supported, il practicable, 
by (ho original valuation list, made by the 
appraisers ol iho pnipcrly,nt the time the'sum
was taken into the United States service. 

All evidence, other than llie certificates o
officers^ who at llie time of giving them, wcr
in ihe mililary service of the United"Stales

orj
and

4he

•,in»'i j , uviacu ill ;nM^«rt»-r ^'—nnr. i"" .
Jiiiridrcd aiitJ'Wve, lor rh«/rfl»< I • *'"• fntb/-'" 

\-ml 'Detirn'r,' hrrrl'1B« severnK iupplmfiehilr - 
friif*; liieotibVlwi.ln ' lljp : s'jhd 

. d \»-.i ri^M Mi W |)a;Yin^ c/nA- 
illi Ijiqseveral/rmuinlvt 'required J.y.. 
sof'Aiis^rnblv, I dqlmrebf nrilier (j'oi,l 

,e that Jie siiid. James Nicnliliedischarg 
ed front 1iig' iinprisiiiimenl, ainT I hat he hean.d 
•(•pear beCire Ihe Junvcs Pi (lie Tulbol County 
Court, on ihe first Monday'.nl May IVri.u 
iie\l, and.nl such other days ami liinra asllje ' 
Cowrl sj.all Tlireci; the ssinie tiro"* •*? «ppoiii(6T 
l«r ihe creditors of the mid James' NicoU-to 
.ittenrt snd show CTIUSO, if any they have, why 
Ihe said James Nioil* should not have iho fi«. . 
nefil uf (he said irctt .of^Aatrmbly. Given" 
under my hand the- 15th day ol NovelnMr
"*30 ' • '.-._„:

EDWARD N. IIAMBLETON.-.•';,
Feh.7 3m _____.>•.. ,.

The Steamboat •'.;;

MARYLAND.
ILL leave Baltimore for Aannix.li. and' 0" * rid*y n«xl flie.n . *slant nt/ o , -and leav. EasU.n foe An-

n»|wlisaml Baltimore on Salurda*. thilSih 
>t Ihe same hour. Sl,o will n,,k* one trip to 
and Irom the above places oo the Bbove j,
until lui thor notice. lays

Feb. 14
L.G.TAYLOR,

Notice of Hie Sale of Yuluablo 
Lauds ip Talbot Comity.

must br sworn to beloro some jud|;e, justice o 
tha peace, or other pi-mm d;ily authorized to 
administer oaths, and of which uutlio'riiy, 
prool should accompany Ihe eviderice.

B.F.BUTLER, 
Secretary uf War ad mleno.

ArniovKn, Jan. 26. 1837. .
ANDREW JACKSON.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Tli rd Auditor't Office, J,m. 26, 1837.

Each claimant can have tiie cum, which 
.may ho allowed on hii claim, remitted lo him 
direct on'his signifying a wish lo thnt effect, 
and miming ihe place ol his residence; but il 
the money is to Irc remitted or paid louny olh 
er person, H power ol attorney to him from the 
c'.nimtMil, duly executed and avitUenlicAled, 
should be fiirwnrdfd with the claim.

Tit fncililnle the requisite s«arches,»nd avoid

Pro*id«nl^ Directors and Company 
of the FtMrmora' Bank of M«rylan(>, by 

virtue 0(41 potrur, c»tt(aincd in a detyl of mort- 
S*%f, parsed and executed io them, by Wil 
liam Hay ward, deceased, bearing dale.tlisv> 
twijily-lourlh day of April, ia'the-.year of.our. 
Lord eighteen hundrinl an** twenty two, *vill 
offrr tor sale, at public auction, on TUES 
DAY Ihe filteenihday ofAugustnext^ie4w*en 
the huUrs offhreeand fourvclock, in tbe af« 
Icrnoon'ol that dnv, at the front door of thav. 
Court UOUM 61 Talltot county, in the S*»*» of'. 
Maryland, all «n<1 singular that larm and •, 
premises of him ilra «aid \Villiam Hay ward, 
in his life-time, .lying and being in Talhot; 
county »iorekikl, consisting of the 
land, called "Theobald's Addition 
part oil be tract rt land, called "&.„-._..„.. 
point," bounded on the EaU by Ihe land o( A . 
bednego Botfield, decensed, on the South by, , 
the public road leading to tha Baytide, en the • 
West hy llie lan,H (bat belonged to 
:- " North

»if 
of

PRICE CURRENT. 
BALTIMOKH MASIK'HT.

Man b 4, 1837.
Foreign Wheat wai telling al ̂ 2,22 lo »}2,- 

20. In Maryland wheat there was nothing 
doing.

CORK -We bare at present <everal cargoes 
a final ol While and Yellow. Sale of the lor 
mer lixve l>een made al 88a90 cenli, fur good 
samples. A lot, rather interior, told >i 85 
cents. Wa make our quo.aliimt'o-day al 8Ha 
90 for White, in shipping order. un.)82a93 els. 
for Yellow.

We note tmall sales of Maryland Kye at 81, 
25*1,30 |ier bush*!. • ' • • •

OATS—Since uir navigit-ton hat opened, 
the supplies received by water has cau«vd 
prices lo decline. Sales have b«en made at 4oa 
48 ctt.

ASAI.C.
TH E Subscriber lieing about lo% leave the 

County will oflfcr at public, sain'al lii-' 
residence in Eaulon on Thursday the ICllr >''! 
March, a part of hit H•'•usehnlil Furiiituy<*>ll 
nearly new aad of modern sly le,'viz. a hair 
Soplia, one dozen l.mc.y and a hall dozen Win-L 
tor chain, a bureau, a mahogany Wn»h-, 
• tand, and a painted do. a beadstead,.'a cnh 
&c. together with the usual kitchen''furni; lu.e _ ' '." '•' :' ''

Also n good borne', gentle in the hirrinsf, or 
under the Saddle, and u gig in go|td repair: ;

The sale to take place at 10 o'clock, A-' 
and if it shoOld rain, the first lajKdjy.i11

A cnfifot lis months will 
all sums over'fivf'dollars. . ,..

Either ul the a'>ove articles will.h'e dix 
ol al private tale for cash.

belonged.
lu >»h:lch lfi« cl.inn 
•bo suf oral ar'iitles 
»itl»dj"ai)d llio veparato 
boipiicili.d.

f :;i:i- .' .

which the same con- 
vulue ul each, should

,., t.l 'SjKOoNn CLASS or CASKS.
" section ol the law enacls: 

';" I'tnil uiiy |M)i'«/>n w ho, in the said military 
a volunteer ur draughted mililia-

ileUy in tho adjustment of the clainis, each 
claimant sliould name on Iris pa|«rs the pay 
master or oilier disbursing officers, by whom 
Ira WHS paid for (he Fervices ol himstlf, horsVj 
waeon, curl, team, boat, &c.

PUT1SR.IIAUNRR, Auditor. 
Editors of newipapcrn.'in which llm laws of 

ho United Slain are published, io the sevor- 
,1 Stales and Territories, aro reipieiled to pub* 
ish therein, the foregoing rules once a week, 
:>r l"iir weeks, and Io »«nd Ihcir accounts to 
lie Third Auditor for imymout. 

Feh. 14 4w

,, n ,« n« North by the Cove and Si. Michaels River.
and containing tfiequantilv of One hundred 
and sixty two and a half acres ol land, more 
«r l«s», which the said William llayward 
. urclmwd at public s»\«of ||«, Sheriff ol tho 
uid county , and dwd jwj«essed of. The lund-

MARRIED,
February the 25th by S. Drain, Mr. James 

PratlloMiss Maria E. Uiggint all Queen 
Anns County.

By the same March 2d Mr. Nathan Hur- 
ringlon to Miss Sarah A. only daughter ol 
Mr. Thus UruffEsq. ol St. Michaels.

Feb. 23 3t

;,-; •; DIED, , :
In this county on Thursday last, Mr. VVil" 

liam E. Shanahan, aged 36, regretted and la. 
menled hy all who knew him.

On Sunday last Mr. William Grace off bit 
County.

*f the ladies (o think many, if any, can bo 
found so indolent.

•A FRIEND TO THE LADIES.

JIM CKOW m Los BOW —A London letter 
writer says Mr Rice has become one of the 
~~ ~' popular men in that town.SflOSt •The
Duchess of Si. AI liana lately sent a carriage 
and lour to take him Io Brighton, where he 
jumped Jim Crow in character, to the delight 
•* sll the fashionables She gave him filly 
IXMIIMU and sent him hack in the tame style. 
All London is Jim Crow mad " t

Commissioners Notice.
The Commissioners lor Talbot County, will 

meet on Tuesday, the 91st inst. when applica 
tion* lor the Office of Constable will be receiv 
ed. Th* appointment lor Constables will lake 
place on Tuesday the 28th insl. .Siiftervisors 
ol roads, will !-o appointed on Tuesday the4lh 
of April. Those superv sort who are willing 
to continue, to serve the present year, will 
please make their assent known lo the Clerk. 
All |ier«ons having claims against Ihe County, 
will bring them in legally authenticated and 
deposile them with thb Clerk. The Commis 
sioners will set twice a week, on Tue*days,»nd 
Saturdays, for lour successive weeks, ctmi- 
mencingon Tuesday^ the 24lh otApril,lo bear 
appcsls. ' ' ' ' ."V.V. r^"**i^. ' 

Per order, .. •
THOS. C NICOLS, Cl'k. 

1 Match? 81

. — Thn present population of this 
i. estimated al 8,000,000 of InbabilanU.

by the BxeeMiw ef Haiyla«d.
Benjamin* 8. 

C«Ubti,aiid Wm.
Forre»l, James W. Me 

Representativer— —"!'••••• »» *M* *«U)^*M%Ilt>h «.%0|JIBJWII

maetinKs «f Jyint Slock Companies.
Oairidllofinan.ol Baftimore, Dire-.-. „. 

A* Uhmt o| |he Lawn, in place of Jama* W. 
MeCufloh, resinned.

Director of

ii. ii

. Ml) baIYMMM4

rf ,tU .pvwraMal
of the, pub

THE Editor of the THB DELA-WAnnAtr, 
published at Wilniinglon, Delaware, 

proposes to prepare a Newspaper Directory, 
and therefore asks as a iuvor. that each wf.wsi 
paper published in the United Stales, will Jhf- 
wtrd him by mail,on«co(>y o|'th«ir iwper. lie. 
intendt to arrange them by Stales, giymf ifteft 
pullliv*, tc. For this favor.each editor tetjd- 
ing biti«per. shall receive on* ooj>/ of Ike 
Directory, as soon as made ready. The ad-" 
vantage* of a sheel ol tbit. kind to publisbars, 
n>ut(bea,pDareDl I*all. ., •

OCf-.Kditort will plea«e cop* (be above 
w twin, hi ordsjr to five U dirculationv

M«rcb,7

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber! respectfully inform th* 

public generally thai they hava. a couii- 
modious granary on Skepl,on Creek, and nnr, 
at Wye Lan linjf ,al either of which they sl.ould 
bfi (ileased lo receive.grain un freighted hav 
ing a.mihslanlial and fast sailing Schooner 
WHuld be lhankful to receive a share ul. the 
public custom. Grain will b« taken off al 
any oflha principal Landings m the neigh 
borhood; and no exertion wil| be spared lo 
giye.general tatiHaction. AII orders lor goods 
accon>|>anied with the cash will be punc-; 
lually attended lo. The public'f pbedieni ser 
vants, '

' WM. POWELL, "• 
I'ERA B. MAJtSUALL. 

Wye Landing, Feb. 21 1837. '

Public Vendue* '*•>'•
By order ol the Orphans' Court of Talhot 

county, will he nob! at public sale at Jus lota 
residence in E.tston.on WEDNKSUA Y 8lh 
March, if fair, if not Ihe Ural good day, all Ihe 
personal .properly of John M. (*.• Emory, 
EDO,, deccsised, consisting «l . . . .
Household apd Kitchen Fimiifurc

Four Head of Horses,
one Gig and Harness, also a four wheel Car 
riage and Juirhcts, a quantity • ol EerrtJ fi^l

ur shall lurnish himsell with 
niis^nd military accoutrements, and sustain- 

ihull sUHlain damage by thu capture or 
the same, without any laull or 

on his purl, or who lost ur Khali 
lose Ui^aailie by reaso.i uf his being woundud
• -.. i sh»JI bo allowed and paid ihe 
.vinuQ:'|lM>rrQl..' k

••"-•' • jm undi-r lhi< provision must be 
by ibo evidrnct ot the oflicor who 
llie claimant whan the loss hap- 

^^,. ,r ._, , dwul, Iheii q\ Ihe ne\l 
olliver,.de«crt4iing the ahvcral ar- 

Ui-l^lJ^jl, tf-.e valuu ol each, whether or no 
Uie'Sume-we'O lurni»hod by tliu claimmil, in 
vvliai \ri>y, and wlten Ihe loiis 
svliellmr ur-noi it- WM sustained without any 
laull uMit'Kligenco on his part.

J ' 'TIIIRQ CLASS OF CASKS.* ii
Thtittiird section of tho law enacts: 
4 *'r4ail any person «-lio sustained or shal

•**s|*in*iamag« by the loss, capture, ur d«i 
an *nemy,' of any l>or«e, mule, oi 
, boat, sleigh, ur harnxst, whili 

„...! properly wan in Ihe military service o
•the untied Slatek, either by impressment or 
cwMracl, exc«pfrin caxea where llie risk lo 
which'the •p.operty would ha exjioscd wai 
agretsiuibe'insurred by the owner, il it shal 
up^tcar thai tucb loss, capture, or dtmtruction 
wai ••without, any laull or negligence on th« 
parl»h the owner; and any |>er«on, who, with 
out ukiy'.tuch laull or negligence, susiained oi 

ll'Ojtuatin damage by ihe death or abandon
•Wicnl and lossol any i-ucli horse, mule, or ox 
'nbile m ihe service aforesaid, in consequence 
uf the failure, on the part of Ibe United Slates, 
lo li.rninh Die same with sufficient loruge, shal'

•be allowed and paid the value thereol.
• T»: tstabiish tj claim under lint provision 
jtvilflm necettary to produce the testimony 
uf tbiiofficer ui" agent ul the United Stale'- 
wlv> impressed or contracted lor the service o 
lh«prV4>erty mentioned in mich claim, ai.Cl alto 
of jiiJomeor under whose immediala com- 

ntf ifife tame wat employed al lha time ol 
tu**:fr -destruction, loss, or abaiidonn.enl 

_lnrnVfc in what w*y the property was takeu 
|i>)y iGl'wrvico of ihe Uniled Males, the value 
liiejreof.Vhelheror not the risk to which il 
would bt> exposed was agreed lo be incurred 
by >t>e owner, whether or not, as regarded 
Jio^ses. mule's, or oxen, he engaged lo supply 

with sufficient lorage, in what man 
nerjijekvis Happened, and wheiher or not i

lie. A credit uf six itaiMilba will b«given^ 
nil sums ovar five dollar*, the pirrchaser g£v<r 
ing note with approved teoarlty; with' inUreat 
from the day ol-tab)—for all sum* u»4*r (hr* 
dollart tha cash will b« requir 
ooromem e at 9 o'clook, A. M. .:*»Wtjd*aee sriven by • • • • *.':.'••> 

SAMUEL STEVBN8, Adm'r.
of J. M. G. Emory,dacU- 

F*b3l . .TTi ., ,

was!«us\Vined without any fault or negligence
-_ L!:- .JlLk>- .-.••'•• * ' " '

emruttd A this Oflc*.
"-•'' "'"'.•%{. CT..»»»:

iriitptiHv •••" '. 
'J^!*P)i teflionof th* law enact* 
» ttftlil«Hlslir !mrt»rice* wliere any minor ha 
}ti , or Shall be engaged in Ihe military 
jjjr ice of lh« United hlatet, and was, or shal 

rovjffaji w lib,% . hqtso or . oquipmenU, oi 
'ary acciHJlremeott, by .his parent in

guaruian,i*w ha«.''«!}«», »' *h*» "lie, willful 
uia ing for said properly, and tbe same hat 
bee*,or shall u* lost, captured, destroyed, oi
•baidoned, in Ike warmer l^tore mentkmeil
•aid parent or guardian, shall be allowed pa) 
inar*Vf,->>si ; niaklng tatitlactory prool at ir 
af$M-cit*s},*Ml tb* further proof that be i 
etiiitWt thereto, by having (tirnuoed tb* tain*. 
"ft pareirt or nartitn *f a d«c«M*ed roinoiminor
Wilt, AereloVe; in addition to tucb Irttiroouj 
•pplftabU V • nit ' eUrtd aVw -previously de. 

ftctibcd, hare to fiirniih -proof that' '

Notice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Talbot County.

The President, Directors & Company oflhe 
'arrners, Dank ol' Maryland, by virtue uf a 

>iwer, contained in a Deed ol Mori<pfrp,|>aii!rccl 
md executed to them, by Lambnrt \V. Spen 
cer, bearing date llie tilth day of M«y, iif (he 
'ear of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty 
me, will offer Ier talc, ut puMic HnUmn, on 

Tu«sday tbe 18th day ul July next, belwcci 
the lionrt ol thrcn and Ibur "o'clwk, in th 
afternoon of that day, at tho Iron! v\<or ol (hi 
Court lluuse of Tjllioi County,in II« Slate o 
Maryland,III >M parts ol the severlfl tract! ol 
Land, called Ashhy, Tilgtiman'* l'i rlune 
llardin->'s Endeavor, and Ceity'i AcVilion 
adjr.ining each other, nml lying and being ii 
the County aforesaid, on the South Enst sid 
of Miles Kiver, adjoining the lorry and on th 
Norlh East side ol the road leading from tin 
said ferry to Eoston, which were purchase'; 
by the nid Lambert. W. Sjiencer from or 
Charles D. Barrow, and contain the o,u»nl 
ty of one hundred and ninety acres and on 
hall acre of land, n.oro or less; nml also thus 
parts of Ihe tracts of (ami, culled Ualey 
Delight and Tilghman'i Fortune, lying nn 
being in the saidC'ounly, on llio South side

s leased tor the presorir yenr, therafor* DOSMS 
tft«mw.rilnoi be delivered fo ||M piircbater 
•intil the end of the ye«r, but |,« will have Ihn 
.nvileger! needing Wheat on th* premise* in 
'ue season, and on Ihe usual term* Thit 
irm being dcficie,,, j,, Wood and Timber, the- 
wirchwr will have the opiwrlunityol ol.lain- 
nga reasonable portion or'wuod laml, Cfwue-. 
iK-nitoi ihe lorm. There it an incumhranveon 
tl* land of ihe widow's dower, w;hich she nril 
either sell fora reasonable price, or lease fur u 
moderate rent. The sale will be made for tho 
|.ur|K)se of satisfying (he Bonk for ihe turn of 
two thousand eight hundred and \wenty dol- 
law, current money, and some Merest and 
costs.—The terms of payment cnVbe, mad* 
easy lo Ihe purchaser by an accommodation to. 
Hank, provided a note, wilb approved tecuri-' 
'•• be offered. • . 

THOS. f BTjLLITT. Prct'i; * 
of the BrantbjUani at -£****... 

I»w6io , ' .. ... ....Jan. 24

The tul>scrlber having declined business tfl- 
fjHStoh, dniros to inlorra his customer* ami • 
Iriends, (bat be feels a: heart of grairlude to 
them lur their .very libsral palronitge. since in 
the above named place. For those acts ol kind- - 
ness, he c»i» only say, he wishes it-was in his- 
(Kiwer to render in some part compeniation, 
Inr (heir benevolent dispositions, towards him.. 
He would inlorra those who are-slutted to' 
rnciurage the wall known Establishment, 
thai he has sold out to one, in whom Ihe pqb.- 
tiu miiy placa Implicit confidences-he dtts not

a Criek, called Fausloy Creek, which wer«! ke« iu1e I? »«y .be cwitidert him on* usttThn".
.,..,. l,.^l h* lh« .niri S,,«.,,:.r frnm on. !.„,«. '** CUttWS IIpurchased by (be said Spencer from one James 
Seth, contain the quantity of twenty loura- 
cres and one hall ncre of Und, more or less, 
and adjoin the first mentioned lands. The 
sale will be made lor the pursue ol satisfying 
Ihe Bunk f r the sum of lour thousand, seven 
hundred and fitly dollars, current money, anil 
some interest and costs, dui from theitai(| 
Lambert W. Sfiencer. The terms of |«yment 
can bo made easy lu the purilmscr, by an ac 
commodation nl Bunk, provided a.note., with 
approved security, be offered.

THOS ). B,ULLITT, Pres'U
nl the Branch Bank at Easloo, 

Jan. 3 1887. Is

leresled motives, be, 
justice'to him.'

Notice of the Sale of an improved 
Lot in Easton.

The President, Directors and Company of 
the Farmers' Bank of Maryland,- by virlua 
of a p«»w'er, contained in a Deed ol Morl^ugey 
pasted and execuleil <o them hy William 
Vanderfbrd and Margaret Ann hifwile, bear 
ing dalu the twenty fourth day ol December, 
in the yoarof dur L'ird eighteen hundred and 
thirty three, will offer Ibr thle,at uublic auc 
tion, on Tuesday, the' IBlh day of July next, 
iHjlween th* hours ol Ihree and four o'clock, in 
Ih* afternoon ot that day, at lh« Irontdoorot 
iho Court House, ol Talbol County, in the 
State <if Maryland,a lot or parcel ol ground, 
situated and being in Ihe town ol.Es.tkm in the 
County aforesaid, whereon Ihere is a good 
brick dwelling haMM-and sundry, other -im 
provements, and which was purchased by Iht 
•aid William VanderJorJr-lu»m on* James 
Cockayne. Tbe. sale will ,be mado .for thq 
purpose of satisfying the Bank, lur the turn, ii 
three hundred dollars, current money, and tnnif 
interest and costs, due Irom, the .s*ul William 
Vanderlord, and the terms .oi payment can bf 
made easy to Ihe purchaser, b> an accommo 
dation al Bank, provided a. note, with approved 
aecurily, lie offered. .

.'..THOH.I'..BULL1T1,.
nf'ti* Hi*n«H. Bauk M Easirm.

. Jan 8, 18*7; It

. 
'? Maryland. It u not from in

*° »wcby but to
Before, lie closes he would' say to lift 

customers (hat h* hat tome .debts tfrpay, and 
unless he can collect what is due him, bo cutj- 
nol meet them,' therefore, he would respect 
fully solicit -those--indebted to pay himlha 
ninuunt pi their bills as soon at poitible,°at Le 
has no design to be hard with tbent • -' • * '

" The public's obedisnt tervant,
.. . THOS. J. J3ARIGKSON. ' 

_Eatton, Feh. 28 •

UNCL.E

THE thorough bred horte, Ihict* 
Ibrmvrly the proiorlf of Col. Thorn**- 

ftl. Foreman of Cecil County, will tlaml ih* 
ensun«*eK»on in Talbot .& Caroline Coun- 
ies. .rhote citizens desirous of breedMg to 
his justly celebrated bone .can 'avail Ihem'- 
nlVes of hit services u the terms w«| la 

ex'.rcmfly mutlvralb. For- particulart SJSM 
handbills. , , • • • • - J; ,,,C E. N... I1AAIBLKTON;•-.'«• JJNO^A. CI.OUGI1, -* 1 -'- 

. (BEN'T: TOMLINSON..
The Easton Gazette and Carolina Advocate 

will c*py lb*.abov* K limn and cUreo lai* oflk* , , .•••-.-

Committee.

) . . Collector's lasi Notice. - •

ALL person* Indebted for Coua^y taxatai* 
heifelV nolifled I hat uiilme.ihey«tMM fcr- 

v»s,rd and make |^ym*pt« hefcma. tMWthef 
lhis{monlh., 1 .F«l>rusr>).ih»> w|llhe4Mll with 
a,|(;eeably4iihiw. 'M,v dopuiitu have notilive 
orders to proceed with exeeulioii allar.

Feb.

m.
-- .

,*«•«£ t "ili,

''" ^ •' '' ';"'-' •' = ..w- 1:iiJV''!.i
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Bin THE SAVHDAY M.MS

AND
1JTHRARY OAZBTTB

i

A

*& U Alii

Dtvottd to literature, Crilifim, tht
drlx, Ventral /,i/i'iii'g«rt«, A'«i» 

• Pi ice Two Dollars ) W auuuui— 
hdvanie. -t

On Saturday, July 2,183d, the sub»ctil»«r 
will commence, in Philadelphia, Iho publicu 
t ion off. new weekly newspaper utulul V U 
above title.

The Afeu!s will embrace every varicl) so 
Ighl literature, including, Tides, Poetry, Es 
says Criticism. Nolicvsol'the Fino Arts, tUe 
Drama, 8lc. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of the lirsl omh.enco. A ro- 
gularcorre«|Kmi!ence\vdl bn iiiaintaincd with 
Washington, ni.d the princip.il Cities ol thu 
Union, and wrriiigcmenls are in progress by 
which letters Iroir, Europe will Lu constaiilly 
uriiUhr.d. .

Atlenlion will be paid (o securing nt Ihe ear 
liest possible date tho choicest productions ol 

. Ihe English periodical press. Popular novels 
u ill occasionally l)« ni> en, though they will 
not be suffered lo interfere With a general vari 
ety. The latest new a, nnd all items ot inter 
esting intelligence will invariably form part ol 
ihe contents.

The A'eics will bo printed on a folio sheet 
ot the l-irgest class, and will furnish as large 
nn amount of rending nvittcr ns any weekly 
paper now published in ihis country. U will 
be conducted in a spirit of the most fearless 
indc|>eiidcnc8.* All allusion lo parly politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid-

LOUIS A.GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
ftiORTON McMICH A EL.

A cents of this paper will be allowed the u- 
sual commission

Six copies furnished for ten dollars. 
All payments lo be made in advance. 
Orders", free ol poslig«, must be addressed

; 1. A.GODEY, & Co.

7%« only EdiUon publisher* in Numbers tu send
by Mail.

SIX NUMBERS NOW HEADY FOR 
DELIVERY.

THE Subscriber begs leave lo in lorm Ihe 
citizens of Eatton and its vicinity^ that 

ie intends carry ing on the above business in 
iU its various branches m the shop in front ol 
Mr. Bea«ton's dwelling, opposite Ozmun and 
Shunnnhan's Cabinet shop und nexl - door l< 
Mr. Charles Robinson's Slore; wliero he con 
be found at all times to execute /ill crde/s »> l" 
lineofftu»ines>, in a neat nnd durable man 
ner »nd with despatch He- (litters hi nisei 
from hi.i esp'rience in the business to give 
ifenc-ral nalisdiction to all who may (nvoui 
hint wilh Ihnir custom; nnd ho|w»« by 
atlentioii lo sbirc a part ol tbe public

TKAtMlEttiVAS'i'lil). .

WANTED lor Primary School in Wee- 
lion District No. 2 and «:bool district 

No. t, competent Teacher to take charge ol 
said school.

Application can be made to the subscribers 
mmnJiately, eiiher iiertonal or in writing. 

DANIEL WEEDEX, 
JOSEPH BRUFF. 
JAS. M. I10PKINS.

. ,,,.,. Truiln*.

e'MMia 
patron

«

The Pul'lic'i Obedient servant,
WILLIAMCOX.

N. B. Pewons l>avin«r Clocks to <lean i 
the counlry, cnn be waited upon at their leai 
donee at n moments warning.

WAS -iRO.MMITTED 
Bdltimorv Cily and

Collector's last Notice.
A LL persons indebted lor County taxes ar 

<-a_ hereby notified that unless they come for 
want and make p*ymvnl* before the 20lh c 
ihis'.moulh,' February) they will be dealt wil 
agreeably to law. My deputies Imvo fxilitiv 
orders to proceed wilh execution alter lha 
time.

WM.-R. TR1PPB, Collector. 
rcl>. 7 3w

to the jail o 
Cminty, on 11

Oth day of Seemlier, iS30, by R. Middlvloi 
Esq. » justice of llie j-aace in und lor the cil 
ol Baltimore, une^to woman ns u runawa 
by \hp iwiufi ol Hester, (-uid her male inl'an 
called Jiweph, «l>out 0 monllis oid ) She sa> 
she belongs to the estate ol Benj.imine Arnol 
Georgetown X Roads, Kciil counly, M.4. but 
was commilled as Die properly of Beiijamine 
Brisco Kent county. Mi!. Her i\,'o is about 
3j tears, and liui»ht, 4 left VI inches. The 
lillle tir^cr on (lie riulit hand o(T lo Iho tirsl 
joint, has a scar on her riiihl arm caused by u 
burn, mid is marked by i be •small pox Had 
on when commilteila light calico frock, white 
cotton cape siraw bonnet, white slocking and a 
pair <>< slides.

The owner, if iinyoflho dbotedescribed ne 
gro woman, (and her child,) is requested lo 
come lorward, prove properly, pay charge* 
and take t'nom away, otherwise they will be 
iliscbarged as required by the uct of assem 
bly.

D. W. HUBSON, 
Warden Ball, cily & counly Jail.

Jan. 10 1837

LATEST J£_

rilE Subscriber takes this muthod to in 
lorm hit customers and friends generally 

hat recently be has spent a week in Baltimore 
n taking LKwao»s PROM on is or TUB «O»T
APPBOVKI) CUTTER* 1M THK ClTY. The
subscriber feels assured that he will be able to 
r,ive general •nlisfaction fu all who have here- 
ofore or imty heruuller be kind enough to p« 

trimixe him. The fashions ol the present sea 
son may b« seen by calling al tba subscriber 
shop in Easlon.

Hoping for a continuance of public favor 
I remain (he Public'*

Obedient Servant. 
THOMAS J. EARICKSON 

Oct. 32, 1836. U

Induced by the exlniordinary s.ili 
eaulilul eilitionol MARUYATT'i

ol his
beaulilul edition o< MARRY ATT'S NOV 
ELS, tho Publisher of lho«e wi-rks did, on 
l lie first day of July, commence in ll.esain* 
faultless style, an edition of tlie celebrated 

BULWER'S NOVELS,
Comprising—

Pet ham, Devereu*, 
Disowned, Eugene Aram, 
Rienxi, Paol Clifford, 

Last D*yeof Porepeii, Falkland, Pilgrims of
Ihe Rhine,

Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred pages—four hundred more than M *'% 
UYATT. They are published in semi-monthly 
numbers, each of which contains one complete 
\vork, with title-page and cover. The whole 
feries will be completed in eight numbers, and 
will lie finished to Subscribers al ihe extraor 
dinary low price of three dollars and fitly 
cent*, payable in advance. They will be 
xent by mail, carefully packed, lo any part o 
the Uniled Slates or Canada.

Three complete sets mav be had for Ten 
Dollars, payably in advance, by directing or 
ders to that effect, enclosing ihe cosh, postage

Addres*. L. A. GoUy, Philadelphia.

WAS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail ofBa 
tiniore cily and counly, on Ihu I7l 

day ol December, 1836, by George S. Eich- 
elherger, Esq. « Justice of the Peace in and 
for the city of Baltimore, as a runaway, a no» 
t;ri> man named ALLEN PARKER, says 
he was born free, and was raised by Oaptayi 
Httnd, in Newslotvn, on Ihe Eastern Shoie, 
Aid. His age is abrtut 25 years, height 5 
Iwl 5 inches; has a scur on his lull shoulder, 
mill iwo scars on his. luft leg, one stiff toe on 
hiii right loot. Had on when committed a 
blue mixed country cloth roundabout, yellow 
striped country cloth pantaloons, bluck vest, 
coarse low linen skirt, pair of Munro shows, 
and old straw hut.

The owfler (il any) of Ihe nbnve described 
negro man is requested locome forward, prove 
pioperly, pay charge* and take him away, 
otherwise he will bo discharged according to 
law.

I). W.HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore cily and county Jail.

Jan 24 3w

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS

HE Suhicrlher hat just

GOOD

returned from
Baltimore with a fresh assortment ol Can- 
K asiiii, Malaga Grai>e«, Primes, Fig*, 

Currxnlii, Almonds, E. \V alnuls, Palm Nuts; 
Chesuts. Lt.'unions. &c. &c.

ALSO
A hr^e selection of Toys With a large qonn- 

tiiy of liooks (olcctcd with i;reai care, besides 
a variety of fancy articles, Groceries, &c.

CHARLES ROBINSON. 
N B 1 linvc just received IS dozen boxes 

of Dr Brandrclhi, Ye^etablo Universal Pills. 
Price 2-3 els per box wilh lull directions, 
tl the above articles will le solil low for

MAKERS.
The undersigned respecllully present tliee 

thanks 10 vlieir friends and llie public ol Tatr 
bot and the adjacent counties, lor the mamo 
la\orf and llaiicritij;support, they conimuy 
to receive in their line, and now beg leave te 
n (or m them, lluttliOy are prepared lo furirsli 

HOUSES, JIAKLCHS 
GUIS, SULKIES, 

BUGGIES, CAUltYALL-8 
description of Carriage a( ti e *t:ortcs( 

m any in ihe uiosl fashionable anil substantial 
nolicer,andon the moslacciunruodalmg terms, 
tlieyassure ihose gcnllemcn and Indies who 
are so worihy of ease nn.l plcnsure that there 
W no necessity of sending lo ihucilies Ibr hand 
some and go..d cairiKges, as their woik will 
bear comparision and cxuminulion wit the 
best cily work,and ha* stood the lesl of'ime 
and criticism; they will also say, that ll;ey \\ il 
us.- e\\_-ry exertion to merit liie unbounded 
confidence tind (Mlronnge their work has rel 
ceivcd from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shore ol Maryland 

Having enlarged llieireslalilisluuenl consid 
erably, und keeping cjnsuntly on hand a
large anil complete assortment of

WAS COM MITT ED lo ihe Jail of Bal 
timore city and county, on'the 7lh 

day of December! 1836, by Henry Cliffe, 
Esq. a Justice of 'he Peace, (or Baltimore 
county, residing in Ihe cily ol Baltimore, as a 
runaway, n negro man named WILLIAM 
PuiLLirs, whosays he belongs lo Mrs. Kli- 
zabnth Duvnll. in Anne Arundel* county. 
His age i* nbout 21 yeHrs.height 5 feel 5j inch 
es. Has a sc«r on llie lull sideof his lnreli«acl;«e- 
veriil scars on bin liatU, causa J by being whipl; 
and a scar on his lelt nnn, caused by being 
burnt, ilndon when committed a brown 
cloth close bodied coat, black cloth pantaloons, 
black silk vest,dark course vloth box coat, 
fine cotton shirl, coarse shoes, yarn stock 
ings and black lur hat.

The owner (if any) of Ihe above described 
negro man is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and lake him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged accord ng lo

MJ.lt" .0 ^.

TOE Subcsriber having rented ol 8amn 
|Pickinsht» Mareh, situated upon the 

onespao—rOr«3at Choplaok river, hereby 
waras(tord«rictMkris from i hoot ing upon th« 
lid pra all nieehi* object is for profit. 
Il il epresumMl ell gentlemen will attend to 

iis notico—- vagabonds ami slrolleri will bo 
eptoff. PETER VVEBB.

Dorchester Aurora will copy 3 time* dec 
cKflrgelhis iifti)-*.

ANEW VOSallM
WITH

NEW ATRACTIONS!! 
VERY JJOUY'S ALBUM:

A MONTHLY MAOAZ1NC Or
Original $ Stlecled Tales, £»say», If Facelite

UMBBI.LISIIKD WITH NUMKUOUS
PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED 

PUBLIC CHARACTERS AND 
OTHER ENGRAVINGS.

Each number comprising seveiity-twoot'ri 
pages, neatly covered and •tilbheit—-milk' 
al the end of the year Iwo volumes of eig 
hundred und sixty-four pages, and al lei Hi 
six hundred engravings,'^iih Tales and li - 
d«x complete—a\ three dollars per an 

vA JIKW VOLUME, annii KSSKNTIALLY
PR ED IW EVKBY PARTICULAR, COM- 
MBKCEI) OW THE FIRST OP JASCARY, 1837

QCJ-lt isa source of much gratification to the 
publisher that Ihis work, presenling a peculiar 
midallnicuve novelty in the literary world, 
as hud a corresponding and extensive increase 
of palronago e>cr sinco il was commenced, in 
July last. Il is coiHeijueiilly an inducemenl 
or him to use new exertions to render it ac 
ceptable, mid he' conliilentfj assures the read 
ing public that no expense or pains shall be 
spared on his pan logive entire sjiislaclionlo 
all who have, or mav hcrealler subscribe le 
Ihe "Alburn." As an assurance of Ihe good 
laiih which he 1ms scrupulously kept wilh his 
patrons, the publisher refers lo Ihe character, 
number of embellishment*, and typographical 
neatness oi his work, and, although it may 
now be juslly considered one of ihe CHEAP 
EST moiilhly periodicals published, bo is 
boul making important improvements in il» 
haraclor and appearance, without any chango 
om the presniu low prim ol subscription.

OCh"Ev4.-UY BOUY'N ALBUM" is published 
regularly every month, in numbers of 72 
pages, with a variety of embellishments— 
neatly stitched in colored coven—printed with 
new type, and on line white paper,at three 
'.",'..^,l'er annuin» payable in advnce. 
1 HRbE COPIES will be tupplied to order 
loroneycar, for VIYK dollars—«r SEVEN

OF
Congresi,<ifljil Glob* fo ppendii

From (he «xptriment w«
•«cerisiined ilwt
will support our annual

lwv« Inaslehk 
of th*j wuntrt 

publication of

law.

Jan 24

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore cily and county Jail. 
3\v

Jl CARD
"IM1OSE Persons who are indebted to me 
JL Ibr iuli.scri|ilion or advertising in (lie kins- 

ton Shore Whig, in Talbol and Caroline Coun 
ties, will please to lake notice that I have 
placed my accounts for Talbot County in the 
hands of William Barnelt and Samuel 8 
Sutler field, und lor Caroline in the hands of 
William Connelly, who are fully authorized 
to close the same on accommodating terms; 
those who neglect this notice and Ihe first call 
of (lie collectors, will be proceeded against le-

RICHARD SPENCER. 
12 tf

UuguUrly published In Philadelphia 
weekly Newspaper called

The Saturday Chronicle,
Philanthropist aud Mirror of the

Times.
Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street

THE SA.TURDAY CHRONICLE, in
thefulle l sense of the term, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected wilh party (xVitics 
and se arianism,and zealously devoted to the 
CAU sect literature, science and general intelli 
gence, as calculated to entertain and Instruct 
every brbiich of iho domnslic circle. Its 
general contents are—Talen and Essays on 
Literary, Scienlifk and Moral subjects— 
Sketches of History nnd Biography—Contri 
butions Irom some of the best writer* of Phi 
ladelphia—European and Domestic Corres 
pondence—Notices of improvements in^ the 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture ami Rural Econ 
omy—Articles on Music, ihe Drama and oth 
er amusements—Varieties, amusing incidents, 
tic. and a carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current News of Iho day, both foreign and do 
mestic.

Thx publishers of the Chronicle having nc 
quired considerable experience in the newspa 
per business, altar a connection of several 
years standing with one »f llie moil popular 
newspapers in the counlry, leel satisfied that 
they will be enabled to issue a sheet in nil res 
pect* deserving of liberal patronage. They have 
already secured for its columns, the aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen oi this city,and have 
engaged attentive correspondents to furnish the 
latent intelligence Irom Washington and Har- 
risburg, during Ihu sessions of ihe slale Legis 
lature and of C.>ngre*s. They design also, in 
the courseof a few weeks, lo offer liberal pre 
miums for literary articles, in order to secure 
for their readers productions Iroui some of the 
best writers in llu: country. The woiks ol 
popular author* will occasionally be published 
al length in Ihe Chronicle, and no paius u->r 
expense will be spared lo reitder tike paper in 
teresting und ullraclivo 10 every class ol rea 
ders.

Among the writers of distinction who ha\v 
already, or are about to furnish original urli-

roceidings and »peecbt« made' in Congren 
f • therefore prtnMise lo pr«secate the design 

and confidently Ix |>« lo hni>ru\e and per leu a 
In giving, lrt.m weej<,io w* k a succinct »„<[ 

clear report pi iho piocecdirtgsoflioih branches 
of Congress-^a bri«l and condensed report ol t|lo 
substance of the rcmaiks of each uptaker, ^_ ____ 
using the precise words upon the main pomti ^1 ^^ 
touched—the yeas and nayt on all imporiant """' 
questions, and concluding it.e volume, alter 
tbe adjournment, with'an Index lor relerrm-e 
a great deal was done towards giving an ac 
curate parliamentary history of ihe prociedmin 
of one of the greatest and aolesl representative 
nssemblies in the world; an assembly on ||I( 
aeliberations of which the deslinieiul ihe free 
dstilulioni ol lln* cauulry depend lor il.eir 
maintenance; and, iberelore, in some degree 
freedom throughout the world. Our original 
plan extended no limber than HIM epitome of 
he debates, wilh Iho proceeding-, but at the 
last wssion we added un Appendix, to contain
all the fully reported speeches, as prepared by 
tho speakers llteinselw* lor publicuikin. Tbe 
extended iho work Irom a single \ ntunie oi 
342 royal quarto pages, to Iwo volumes, mak 
ing, together, Ilb4 royal quarlo pages. Tliese 
w« have furnished lo subscribers al the price 
of ono dollar fur each volume, BOTH on 
KITH KK to be furnished, through the niail, as 
ihey (all from the prest^m sheets, and climve- 
able only Wilh newspaper postage, Varying 
Irom a cent lo u cent and a hall a sheet.

This wo hold lo be the clieupcsl woik ever 
published, whether the labor and expense ol 
getting il up be considered, or the value ol n 
to Ihe present or future generations. Tlio 
feuding men of all parlies in every Stale in (i,<< 
Union concenlralu in (li« speeches ul ejeli 
swssion of Congress, Ihu mind, the information 
anil ihe loc-lin^s ol every portion of our cuun 
try. The political history of tho country, lur 
the lime being, is ml only spoken and wri'iUu 
out in Coii^re**, ul each session. I, ul the de 
signs of every parly, or Irngiiieiil of a party •--•---- •

.
(jo W heir se.H to a distance from 

the city, the work will be packed in strong 
wrappers, to prevent the least rubbing by the 
.mads. (w-Nwes. ol solvent banks of every 
description taken in payment of subscritionssubscriptions 

paid. )
. . - — —— ... 1NDER 

Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, Phila.

Addrew Ihe publisher (postage paid ) 
... . CHARLES ALEXANDER,

cles Ibr ihe Salurday Chronicle, ate the tollow-
ne.
D. B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq
Col. T. L. Rl'Kenny, W. (i Clark, Esq.
John i. Smith, Jr. E>q. Dr. James M'Henry,

are developed, and the 
governmunt itself laid

future 
open.

temlenc) ol a'.J 
Thus, indium-

dunliy ul the inlcresl which every M>,,II n.ust 
feel in the real business irunsaclud in Con^rcii, 
all wlio would unduraUnU uuy ihing oi llie 
|«)litical career ot llie government, should tie 
provided wilh lb« Ombo.lieil view* ol the lead- 

•njrt all |wrues, on every subject, 
£«* the alientiou of Con^rvss, and 

li u icndereU to tliiin in this Proiiiuctus 
TERMS.

G LODE.—I copy
during Ihu Session, 81 00

J. R. Chundler, Esq. 
C. P. Hulcoiu,..EBj. 
Miss Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Stras,

Chas. Naylor, Esq. 
R. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Joseph Puiicounl 
J. Watsmi, Eso.

Mrs. J. L. Dumont, Chas. S. Coite, Esq
• . t . r*\ _ -_•_ _ i.^ ••«•.••• I «. ^

CLARE'S
Old Established Lucky Office
W. (JuruL-r of Baltimore & Culvert Blrc

'

John Clarke, Esq. 
Kev. Jos. Rusting, 
Dr. A. C. Draper, 
Thos. Earlo, Esq.

,oiie,
Kobt.Uare, Jr. Esq 

ft. W. Richards, Esu 
C. B. Trego, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon,

THE MUSEUM.) 
WHKHKHAVK BKKH SOLD

To Persons in Want of Money
''A'ulkingventure, iittlhing gum!"

Itecently sohl ami cashcJ.
Persons desirous In objain clr <•» for spleu-

withthe assistance- of the best of workmen 
they will l>e thankful to till all orders. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies ul a distanie have only lo 
specify the kind ol'carriage nnd price und have 
ilbroughl to their own door l<-eo ol charge

AH kinds of repairing done at shorted no- 
lice, in the besl innnner, anil on liie most pleas 
nig terms. Silver Plating of every description 
done in tho establishment, anil ul kinds ol 
Steel Springs, made and rrpnircd.

Tl'ey have now on hand, u handsome assort 
ment of carriage*, both new ami second 
hand of various kinds and prices and ihey 
solicit an, early call from their I< lends und the 
public cvneruily.

The pulilicsoliedient servants,
ANDKRSON& HOPKINS.

They have for sale,a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well mulched, color, blood bay, war-

nul pri/.>>« in Lolteric* draw ir 
have only to call ill

NEWN.VM'S LUCKY OFFICE, 
nearly omtonile Iho Dank, where lh«y i i 
try their luuk, und receive ihuusuuds ot dollars 
as K-OII ns druwu.

THE SKETCHBOOK 
or

CHARACTER,

ranted sound and 
rate gig horse.

kin J lo harness, alto a lirsl

SCHOONER
1'acliet,

an curious mid authentic .narra 
tive and Anecdotes re*pectin£ 

extraordinary Individuals.
In repurinR tho followinwgork from nm 

pie materials, care ha* been exercised (ouvoid 
i.i itin m.un, the beaten track of fornmr com- 
piler*; to present the reader ntlherwhat was 
i:iaccef«ibl«, llian locopy well known biug;ra- 
phiu« and events. The principal object of Ihe 
present collection, is to supply a pleasing vu» 
lity ol that kiiul of incident, which, by cxhib 

' iliii'^ ihe uiar\t:|lciusin circumstance, and the 
exlraordinary^iii character, displays the occa 
sional waywardness of event and its frequent 
curluuK operation upon the human mind, aud 
M<»U| 1 b« ea«y to pro.vti tliaj independently, a 
laereeiiUrUinineut, a knowledge of remarks 
ble f.icls i» nwcssafy to correciuhe judge men 
cne upun evuryrday Ir^nJaclions, nnd Ilm t 
venscience (>nile,»s well as in every other, ila 

I e ccBsary lob ;ct m si ji el .led with theexcep 
lion lo tbe general rule. Tu catimato propern 

' ly what is, wo muKliioMess some knowledge 
' of what may be; andlheinlbrmatlon U only lo 

l>e ac<|Uired by an uttenliyu in the niemouble 
and peculiar, which havt been.

The publication was commenced in July.
• • H will be issued in seml-monihly numbers,
• tonUining 80 pages each,and will be coniple-

•| ted in five months, or sooner, at the option of
e. thepublwhmr, and will contain, in all, over

400 page*. Tike uumbers will be sent by mail
";, to any part of Ihe Union, carefully packed.

TERMS. '*
One dollar tor tho complete work, or six 

Copies lor Five Dollar*. Addrci*,
L. A GODEY, 

WO Walnut Itreet, Philadelphia

JOHN liDTMONDSON
H'tbson Leonard, blaster.

The Subscriber grateful lor past favours ol
lo in lor in his

CKLEBRATEI> TRI VLS
AND CASES OF CRIMINAL JURIS 

PRUDENCE:
OP ALL AGES) AKI> COUNTIKS, FROM TUB 

KABLIK8T RJ£COHI>.

Selected try a Mimberofthe Philadelphia 
Bar.

TREASON—SEDITION—WITCI1- 
C RA FT—ROB B E R Y—M UTIN Y—

1IERESY-LIBEL—MURDER-PI- 
RACY—FORGERY, &c. fcc.

These remarkable and deeply interesting 
Trials have been collected from all Uiy best 
sources which Ihe public and private Libraries 
of thiscountry offord. The numbers will em 
brace many recent cases furnished exclusively 
by the London Annual Register, and recourse 
has been had occasionally to manuscript where 
printed documents could not be procured. 
It \s believed that ihe collection supplies a 

great deficiency m Ihe library of ihe Law 
yer, physician, and general reader.

Toinembers of the Bar Ihe publisher need 
hardly recommend il, as they must know its 
worth, but lo the general reader, who may be 
minted as to its character, the pul>linhtr as 
surcs llicm that it will be found, wlien com 

et ed, a volume ufthe iuo4t intense and «X-
instei-e>t: 

One singular and alarming lacl presents il-

Blrceu

PiUZUS, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

lljrOTICE.-Any person or persons through- 
•i.^ out the Unilod Stales who may desire lo 
try their Luck, eiiher in the Marylaud Stale 
Lotteries,—or in authorised Loliene* of other 
Status, some one oi which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to $10, shares in proportion, are 
respectfully requested to forward their or ers 
by mail (POST PAID) or otherwise, enclosing 
Cash or Prize Tickets, which wlC be thank 
ully received and executed by return mad, 
with Ihe same prompt attention, as .if on per 
sonal application and the result given when 
rcquuuud iuiumJiiilely alter drawiii"

' " »»« JOHN CLARK, 
Museum Buildings, Baltimore M. D.

ri^HESubicrilcr lavii p iimr 
JL Shop to Ihe corner ol Ihe

rencnms pnblir, bejrs leave 
rii-nils ami public generally, that the above 
annul Schooner, will commence her regu 
r trip* between Kaston iiml liullunorc, on 
Siiiuluy thcnixlhot March, nt 9 o'clock, in Ihe 
morning, iiml returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, und continue to sail on ihe above 
named days during ihe season. The John 
Kdmondson is now in complete order lor 0
reception ul Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months *ni 
proved to be » fine «,iiled and wife boat.sur 
passed by no vessel lor niifaty, in ILe bay. Al 
freights intended tor the John Ediuondson 
will be thankfully received al Ihe Granary a 
Easlon Point, or elsewhere at all times, and a 
rodors leltat the Drug Storu ol Dr. Thoma 
11. Dawson & Son, or wilh Uoberl Leonari 
who will attend to all buiinesi pertaining t 
ho packet . <xuK'ern, accompanied with tl 
2ath, will meet withprompt attention. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA JU. LEONARD.

A.

vid Snnl 
wuodn, som

short diitlanci' (roil his ft-irucr one, is now pic 
pared to execute all orders in his line of I (iti 
ness. His customers and ihe public generally 
tiro invited lo give him u call, assuring thu m 
that (heir tvcru shall bu dont with nevlness, 
durability, and al Ihe shorlest notice. Thank 
ful for past la vori, lie hofMis with unremiiied 
exertions on his part to merit a continuance ol 
the same

The public's ob'lserv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1837 If

VYm. T. Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Parker,Esq. 
Hon. Matthias Morns, Victor Value, Esq., 
Win. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. Hurl, Esq ,
Prol. John iM. Keagy, Morris Maltson. Esq.

And it is the intention of the publishers to 
secure, if possible, original article* from every 
prominent writer in ttu country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle is 
the publication of Letters from Europe, writ 
ten expressly lur this paper, by u distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. These (utters are deep 
ly interesting und instructive; and equal, in 
every respect, to any European letters thai 
have ever been wriuuu lor llto American 
press.

llis of the )arge»t mammoth size. It is
ublmhed. every Saturday, and lurwanledby
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all parts
ol Ihe United Slates, o,n th« day of publication

MATT111 AS fc TA YLOR,
Recently connected witU the Saturday 

Evening Post.

TERMS—Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance; b'250 if not paid before Ihe expiration 
of six months; anil £3 00 if payment is delayed 
until the end 01 the year. For six months, If 1 
00—in advance.

QO-Advertisements neatl) nnd conspicuously 
nserlcd on reasonable terms.

GO-Postmasters aud others remitting 81000 
will bu furnished with six copies of ihe Chron 
icle lor one your.

(ff Orders Iree of postage, addressed to the 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will meet prom pi attention.

U>-.Sinall notes on a'lntilvent Banks, receiv 
ed al par in paymnnl ol mthtcripiions

-(XJ-Our editorial Iricnd* in liie country aro 
ruapeclfully requested to give (he above H fee 
insertions, uad accept a free uxchan gekir nw 
year._____ __ u rnsl f>_______no

Do. do. 11 topics during the 
Session, 10 00

APPENDIX. — Same price.
Tlie Co.MiHEbsioNAL GLOBE will be tent 

to t huge (Mtpers that copy Ihis 'Pros|ieclus, it 
our allcniiou slmll De directed lo il by H mark 
with a pen. Our Exchange List is to large 
that we would uol obatyve it, probably, unless 
this be done.

Payment may be made by mtHjnttagtpaid, 
al our risk. The noius ol any specie-paying 
bank will be received.

Those who subscnl>e, should send their 
ubscriplions in lime lo reach here by the 10th 
'I December next, at furthest, lo ensure a 
ornplele copy.

OO-Ao attention will bt paid to any order 
unless the moiuy accompany it, or unless some 
res|K>nsihle person, known lo us to bit so, shall 
agree iopny it belore the Mission expires,

BLAIR&U1VES. 
WAIHIKOTONCITV, October 4, 1836.

HEAFNESS
A York pflper soyeth, dial * remedy lor (hs 

renluriiliun ol hearing ami eyesight i*io bo lud 
ul Doctor Green, Bethlehem, Pa.

Il proves effectual when Ihe affliction it cnu- 
s«d by nervous weakness, as Ihe remedy gives 
health and strength to the whole nervous »ji- 
tem.

Now — nccording to the Doctor's priclic* 
and principles thai
MUCH 0V TUB ART Or PHYSICS, CCjti- 

1H kKOWlAO VUKN HOT TO Gi\K
,the rcstoralkm of h«arin^ t» brought about 

without giving »ny Phytick ! — uiiiiuul giv

WOOLFOLK withes to inform th 
owners ofnegroes.in Maryland, V'irtji 

i, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, 
las been urlfnlly represented by his opponents, 
but that be still lives, to give them CASH and 
Ihe higliftl price* for their N«grpe». Person i 
having Negroes to diapose of, will please give 
him a chance, by kddressinerhim at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be (laid 
to their w'uhes.

elf in Ihe murder cases, and il islh.ti no muny
lould die proloslint; tkeir mnoctmcti. Is it to

ie believed, that upon iho ver^e of eternity
icy could so loudly proclaim that which Ihey

i new to be false,> when not a hope ul e«ta|>e is
icld out lo them; tlie "Circumstantial Evi
cnce" cases of which Ihere are five, would

make us think otherwise. It i* a subject thnl
may well make one ponder upon Ihe U\v which

emands lib Ibr lilt).
The publication was commenced in July 

and Ihe numbers are issued «eiui-monlhly 
each number c-mtalning 120 pages euch, prin- 
ed on line white (taper ol tlie SUB ol ihe Ma- 
rynll Novels, and will be completed ib Oclo- 
ier,—making a volume ol 600 closely printed 
octavo pages. The numbers will U sent by 
mail to any part ol the Union, carefully pack 
ed. Terms $2 for Ihe complete work, or three 
copied for five dollar*.

Il is worthv ol remark, that a similar work 
is published in London ut about 7[5 cents si 
number, and contains only 79 troall duodecimo 
page*. This edition will cost but 40^ <centl a 
number, and contains 120 Urge octavo rma 

ddiMS, L. A. GOUKV 
<•<> 'i«J 100 Walnut »trett Philodtlfl »,, *

CLUBBING.

W AS COMMITTED to the pil ol Calti- 
more City nnd County, »n tbe 18th iMy 

ol October 18B6, by•fUlward A. Slicer K«j. 
a Jutlico ol the peace in and lor tl.e cily Balti 
more, asa runaway, u negro woman by tlie 
name ol Ann, (who calls hersrlf Eliza Ann 
llopkins, and suvs *he is lw> and did belong 

Reiin Bowman, in Montgomery county 
he is a I -oi.il 26 years old, 5 feet 4} inches high 
ms a large scar on the right side oi h<*r neck 

caused (shesays) by a burn. Hod on when 
commilled, a straw bonnet trimmed wilh blue 
ribbon,« pUd calico frock, red plod clonk, 
1»rn stockings and prunella shoe*:

The owner (il any) ol-the above described 
negro woman, is requested to coiue forwatd 
prove property, and pay charges, and take her 
»way, otherwise she will be discharged as ro 
quired by the Aol of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Bajliatore cily and counly Jail 

Jan. 10 1837

New Hailing S ;»i)ii8,,iineut 
The subscriber renpecllully informs his cus 

tomers and Ihu public generally that he IIIH 
oiKMiod a New Hailing EslattlUhtnent, in the 
sfinj) lately occupieil by Win. Ro/.oll & Beas- 
ton, op|K«ile to Win. Newiums, and next 
door lothe Bank) wlmre under the «uperiuU:n- 

anceofMr. Duncan, hu keep* ninsluiitly on 
land, and is prepared lo manufacture al the 
lorlest notice.

SILK AN D FUR 
II ATS

Bulwrer's Novel* and Saturday News, for 80
Do do and Celebrated Trials, for • 80 

The Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady'• Book,
for - •- - - - , $6 

Lady's Book, Saturday Newi, and Sketch
Book., lor •- - - - 86 

Saturday News, Sketch Book, and Celebrated
Trials, lor - . - . -85 

Marry alt's Novell and Lady's Book, for $5
N. B. All papers that have conUd my Tor I Or a remittance «f 86 wilf pay for Bul wer'i 

mer Advertisemont.wiU eop.v the above, and INovelsin lull and 82 on account oi »ubscti- 
di»eontinwth* either s. wrt 0 [ion to Ltdy'iBook.

WAS COMMITTED lo ihe Jail o 
Baltimore cily and county, on the 12)1 

day of September, 1838—by George S. Eich 
elberger. Ks<i. a justice ol the peace in ant 
for the city of Baltimore, n negro man as run 
»w»y, named ANDREW, says, he belon 
lo Peter Miller, near Annapolis Md. Hi 
age it ibout fourteen years, and height 4 fee 
10 inches—has a scar over the right eye, am 

.a tear on the right arm—had un whan com 
mitt«d t a blue cloth roundabout, while liner 
liantaloons, white vest, cotton shirt, lace boo 
amT tarpaulin h t.

The owner (il any) of the above describe! 
negro boy, (• requested to coin* forward, psu\ 
properly, pay charge*, and take him a way 
otherwise he will be discharged as required by 
tbeict ofAsserobly.

J.n. Id

: ;• of sui>erior quality. 
ALSO

At Ihe ohl stand lately occupied by John 
Vright, he has opened a Boot and Shoe eslab- 
ishuienl, and has lately returned from Balti- 
uore with u new and' guneral itKsorlment of

ing any medicine 1 MS iialh been
in the editor's wwn luiuily, as well as in te
families of many of his nei^hl.ors also. Twre-
lb,~e and in parl iclurii lor tinch grcul i enclil*
rrcviveil, wo Tiinke Ihe iibovc Un-i.ni lur liie
good of our lullow citizens in niimlui "is-
iress.

For a fee of five dollars, etsi»rtni.a is «iH— 
freeof (Kwl.ige, lor as many uk uro u/il.tU'il i'» 
lamily iuUu Jai({ Ihe reiaiivu of buch Uiinly 
also.

For a lee of ten dollars assistance is *eiil— 
free of (XMlitge Also— Ibr 8 or 4 person* inure- 
in addition — «is al limes, neighbors, may be, in 
wit it ol tome

And, in casa other sickness besides denfnw 
and Inn 61 eyesiglil happening, help u seul '"' 
such sickness tviibouiany charge.

The Ice pa.}* Ipr all and every help KO( >° 
la mil its for lime to lime

'f his is 'cTihsiilered L praistf worthy pl»D.— 
And in conclusion, il 6ill,m>doubl, bii very
•ulisluclory lor people lo know thai ihe 
ance is i}ol (o bo upplietl t» llte ears — aur
•yes.' '

NOT AT ALl/.
Consequnully no danger whatever can b 

>en lo Ihem — nn — none whatever. 
And during llie time that peojile are unn<| 

is assistance at home, and learning how " 
elp themselves lo restore and recover iw" 
earing— tljeir eyesight, uud thuir healtu »-

BOOTS & Shoes 
&c. which he 
prepared to sell on 
the most accommo- 
daling terms.

All orders thank 
fully received am 
punctually attended 

Mr . Wra. H. Shepard will pny 
attention to nil orders in tho shoe line. • 

ENNALS ROSZELL. 
NovS (G)______

T
Notice.;,

H Ee Subscribers found the Schooner Gi 
«rnltr of Oxford, ashore opposite Tilgh

D. W. HUDSON, 1
Ball City & County Jail. 

189! ' • * ••

man's Island, in the ice, about half ful 
water, and supposed to carry from 60 to 60 
cords 'of wood. She has been taken off the 
bar, *noV secured in Black Walnut Cove, al 
the Ihe mouth of tirMl Chonlank river. Thr 
owner is requested to come forward, jiajr char 
ges >nd take her a way; she bad parted her 
cable and toil bet anchor. '

*« 11ENRT BURROWS 
JAMES DAWBQJf.

They can follow their customary busin««i| 
They can live as usual; . 
And ihey can also eat and drink what t»"«l

Ball

The fo.lowinr is an extract o( a Wlter In 
VIr. Buker, to lh» Printer s 
VI Y FKIKRO, ,

The method of using Doctor Green • ren 
ay is innocent—is easy and per/<>rm« ihe c« 
by strthgtheaiuK the nerve*. My ns.eW« 
d !»•' wife thought she -vowkJ try it» «. 
blongtime troubled with weak awl *»« 
(wether with her deafness, (caused by 
us w««KMMO«o»h« aent-lb« cus(oi»» 
nd eot *ont.«, per mail Iree ol uoslage, 
n a little morotban a-*e«k made them »• t 
and strofig at «-r«r, doing "•*d 'e!J' 0, 
without spectacjei, and now restowo w

an instructive and easy way
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I* PEOPUE'S ABVOCATE
'THK PRICK or LIBERTY is PEBPKTUAL VIGILANCE."

- ^ >^* < '-";.  /-.If''" ''•"•"•• •'^*ti*.
• • • ' -• * t- . ' f ^> •.(...

NEW SERIES. JEASTON, MARYLAND, TtiSDAY, MARCH SI, 1837

WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

It fnnttd andpulilitktd nery

TUCSDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD.
(CUBLI8HBR or THE LA^TS Or THE ONION.)

T'BRMS: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 

cr annum, payable half yearly in advance. 
No subscription will be received for 1cm than »ix 
months, nor discontinued until all arrearage! aretet- 
tlcJ. without the approbation of the publisher.

Adrcrtiicmcnti not exceeding a iquarc, inierted 
hree liaei for one dollar, and twenty-fire ocnt* for 

ererv subsequent insertion  larger adrertiicmcnti in 
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SHKIXMAN,

On 3 ol Ihe oflhe declaration ol inJ»|>en
deni-e, uai b.irn in Newtown, Massachusetts,

the 1 Jlh of April, 1721. He recetred 
other education than Hie ordinary 
schools in Musg-icriufellg al th<it

no
country 

afford
ed. Ho was apprenticed ton shoemaker, and 
pursued thai occupation for some time alter he 
was twenty-tno years ol age. Il is recorded 
ol Mr. Sherman, that he was accustomed losil 
al work with a book belore him, devoting to 
study every moment 'hat his eyes could be 
spared from the occupation m which he wusen- 
g>igod. In 1713, Mr. ShennHii traveled, wilh 
his tools, on liiot, lo New Mil.nrd, Connecti 
cut, where ho continued te work at his trade 
for some timo.

Several icurs after (his, he nppliej himself lo 
tho study ol law, and wus admitted lo the bar 
in 1754. The next year, he was appointed a 
justice oflhe peace, un.l soon «fler, u repre 
sentative in lhe general assembly 
removed ' 
repuiali'

silinri were added liiel.iscmuimngracwinj j Uume's superior sagacity a 
lied e,lucation. Among h«r immeroui obstinately refused lo self il t -

.
amid the butterfly |0iis wuo d«utar*

their pretensions in all the pagentry ul affect' 
ed sensibility, and ere long she resigned lOy! 
him that heart on which the romantic piely^o 
love had deeply impressed hi* iuuge. Tin 
lay was fixed lor thair union, and lh.it period 

ol life which calls into active energy all tin 
trembling sensations of IU* heart, was 
by them in calm anticipations of un 
and unclouded prospect of happiness. JlulJ 
alas! bow soon doei slum reality prostrate the]

nnd discernment)

I"'!"-.? !'.1." i !i"!l lll ?'".'!?.nllij.C*rl1 _1.' 10 '""f'l^ wltl !«j""«"nV'by"unmea"n'in' R ^Myn'ableTto 
.. . ...  ._ . ...... jgjj ( ^e l|U|llerouf anx jolw inquiries of the good

' My, what they wanted wilh it, &c.
The next motning the skilf was seen at a 

"m" , lull in the bosom »t the
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gay Irojtwork of fancy, and annul nl^lto 
fubncs of nlejl tihsi. Klurio was < r.kn

airy

bay, gradually receding from the eight. Con- 
(ufud suspicion (UnlieU «CTOM tlte mind of the 
Cui'llord. His wife was soon in a burrkhl 
bustle, an.l lo! in the'r own gartlen wasds- 
jcoveml Ihe strong priml, Hun on I be previous 
Jilghl the money diggers had been at work. A 
Fpu was found, Jnd at its bo torn weie easily 
 jierceive Ihe trices ol an iron box, which had

toj been curried off..
join the regiment 10 which he wns an office^ 'i'l,,, re««l which bml escapetl wi;h the 
the bthen about to ombark lor America, lie re-j treasure, to the emileis mortification of the 
ceived his orders with apparent todiffare^.'j^v,^.,,.,, 0, Gloucester-town, and which

soon 
mm on 
'igUnd,

cei vou ins (iriinr* wun apparent Iniiiiwrence.,', Uzy villagers ol Gloucester-town, and w 
while his heat I wa* agitate.! .o UisUactiofi byj Jw,| home away tho mysterious stringers, 
coni,!iulingemoiio.is. lie would nol derail* reached H ship ul the Capes of Virginia 
thu character ol hi* station, by a resignation) which the strangers embarked lor Kngl
nl lli» iui.il ..!' .I.M.- .....4 I........ I'..* -.I..V4.I... » ..II . .. "? n

.   , , , n- *>'»», though ilueply uil-jcled with Ihe inlelli

ejtateol the (armor* 
Iml be hud, I wo
ATIO.V.

ier», and what recourse can al ot ihedipioniHiic Ixnly, I desire to offer Wj(k: * ' 
uldask, but lo UIBBCT TAX-j my sincere acknoxvledgmenis for the'" kind *'

"foelmgs employed in your address (ho assur- "'
In 192lnn'l 5, when the slate we* compelled nnce of my personal esteem and -'  --«--  J "n 

to raisn 460,000 by direct taxes, Cecil, tlart- wishes, 
ford, Baltimore, Frederick, VVushington an I
Montgomery had about iwo thirds of the a-, ilRTHtf Vnn WLiki-r, 
mount lo pay. ! KU.1 KkNCHMENT.

Still (h« pe-iple tamely allow « set of Irre 
sponsible, ignoiunt, and anti-republican del- 
cgntps^elected by a handful of votrrs of Iho 
small counties, to tax, lo mortgage and eu- 
ir.tminel their estates to inflict cold-blooded 
und deliberate impositions u|ion them from 
year to year, until their property, will be val 
uelcss by the immense taxes

We are indebted lo Thomas Perry, ~~ 
for a copy of the r«|K>rl oi Air. RICHARDSON" 
to the Legislature on ihe subject of retrench 
ment in the affairs of slate in Maryland.

We ure sorry lh.,1 want of room preclude* 
the possibility of publishing it entire. It seta

.perty. will be vat- c|o,e on ,he extrava ,ant.e % , he F^ ^ " 
*  ,1 will bo subject r j,y ,  M aryUnu and 5hBW. c|ear|y , h ;;X;,t

nnmcesMrdr     -l°-.r , ,     , , . . 60,000 dollars u/e nnnuHllv 
The above is the present gloomy and appal- ' l!irown away% lle -

ling condition ol the I reasury but wluu will | following curtailments vi/-
its corjdnion beif .ho l.un of EIOHT MILLION* Curtailments on Judiciary,' say, ilo.OOO 00
should be made? will not the picture bo len Clerk, and R.-gisters 200000(1
limes as Irighllu 1 ? and what recourse, l.ul lo Abolishin- JBxecu:ive Council
force in nell-delencc, will Iho farmer have to ' Ailjulanl General and Armorer at

20,000 00 
4.000 '00

. -----
an ,| (l wa , ior Cuiirt.-nay Meiville'ssake that '

l-'n-der ck,
loui at and Topographical En 
gineers, 

Public I'rintinjr,

. . , , , , .-arching ijrief loa Feiisibly proved on her 
views, Hnd his accurate and just ob-' return, an.l tho ecs'.alio memory ol thy love- m ,,i ..n.iai^clion.ile ,l,sposition, ll.ir n.ehm- 

servationol patina evenu,_eimbled lumen lhe ; li"-'««»l»-'li ever be my guide  " glory's palh,. cril)iys-.tduess wai alone and solitary. She

LAWS OF Till: UKITRI1 STATES PASNKIT AT

TIli: SECOND SKSS1ON OF THE TWtM'V

FOURTH CONGMBSS.

No.fi]

tirst nppoarancx of serious difficulties between I Impress "n "" lier I>'''"V 
Ihe colonies und the purenl country ,lo perceive  «""   aml »W" nt ll10 wl"»i' 
the consequence's |hat would follow; and lhe ! "«'  wllh l'--«^l"^l"' : > " <» " 
probublu result ot u contest arising Iron, it re- 
mstunce to lhe exercise of unjust, oppressive, 
and unconstitutional m;ts of autho i y, over u

AN ACT to change tho name of the Col- ! Irse people, having snlHcienl intelligence to 
K-clion Districl ol" l)ij.'hlon in the State of] know their rights, and suiliciont sjiirit lode

'" 
clie

Massachusetts lo 
urposes.

Full river and tor other
p 
Be it enacted, liy the Senatn and House of '

Rep
ts
ter
trict now knnwn and called by the name ol the
DiL'liton District, shall be called the District
of F.I 1 1 River, nnd an such shall be made a
port of entry for vessels arriving from tho
C4|>o of Good Hope, and from pl.icrs beyond
the same, any law now in forco to Ihe contra
ry notwithstanding.

JAMES K. POLK, 
Speaker of the liouse of Representatives.

\V. R. KING,
Pre'idfnl of I lie Senate, pro. tern. 

Approved, 13lh Feb. 1837.
ANDREW JACKSON.

toon niuir ri^nis, anil nulliciont spirit to de 
c-nit them. Accordingly al the commencement 

of Ihe contest, he look un activep.trl and deci 
ded part in lavor t>( the colonies, and sutise-

wlnch mignt, evrtit in one 
honor oi Iho ril.licr.

. . ---.. y -.-.-.--_ ..... _..,.._ «.... BWHtBI^. I^IIQ

li a burning could liiiil no sympathetic heart, on which she 
.jjS ol ndiru, he Clu l-.| pour out us (nublej overrt'jwings. 
lii.il intluttiue nc.r Wl |,| an ,| Hgitated lancy nlten, in mo- 

latent, t~\ er litS^ ments o maiii c frenzy, pictured him as re-

keep the swarm of tux gtttliercrsolfhis estate 
to prevent uttei ruin nm! beggary?

The |MX>r people ol this region, HHI! the rich 
hid fondly hoped llmt the sum lo be iW| oiili'il
in Ihe Treasury o! about on^iw! n hill in 1 -ois! 1), crease ol Delegation, 
of dollars Irom tlMjGtn-irulGovernmonl.wmild i Abulishim; Kxammcrs'and Judges 

. bo applioi) to I he pu?rmse ol education, anddis- of ll.e land Ulfices 
IM |tribuied according lo white population. Lottery Coinniitsionm-s, ' ' 

Uul Iho Treasurer his nm, as he is w-nt to Treasunr oflhe EasUrn Shore 
do, lhe Legislature to apply it to pay the do- 1 
ficiency in the Treasury; nnd «o tho peopln aio 
1) bo kept in a state of n./t only political bond 
age, but in a slate ol almost total ignorance  

600 00

5,000 00 
3.6CO OJ 
4,600 00

1,200 00
6,000 00
4,400 00

uonoroi mo ...i.ner j,|iuming in every sail. Allho' to please she 
W.lh a d-q, a ,,1 hitler melancholy of hmrE .omaiim.^endeavored los.nde in cheerfulness, 

*lorioen,M!Ke.l ul Plymaiilh.and altera jt wal only for a ramnent, andlika 
speedy and prosperous royags, he soon reach-'. .. Tlm iilv()r alinM<1 A ,JWCTt 
rd Iht) siloru ol A ue.'ica. 1 I many it sa.l- 1 \Vu,di lilooim u.i a lcaile.» bo'i-li "o.i * Icafle.» bO'i-a,"

Kducilion is dcnir-'l them, or ull aid by Ihe 
Stale or General Government, nnd they are 
luned lo work like Russian Scrla to Mip|K>rl u 
pcmul liynn'ty of life vstate onicers p«nsio'.i- 
ers ti|H)ii Ihe Treasury hungry devourers ol 
theiiLanly mibslancc ol Iho pooplo, anil all thfs 
is oi-tlereil anil sanctioned by a vain, ignorant 
narr-w innnled and aristocratic G--ner.il A»- 

! semlily which is too snnlid to ba generous 

  «69,4fiO 00 , 
W-FIFTY NINE THOUSAND'i 

FOUlUltNDRKU AND FIFTY DOL- .\
LA US. ..'

Will the Federal Whigs role for thcsn pro-* 
positions' NO  never. Tdey have the|K>W^ 
er .mil Ih'-y WhUu-ie it'is they please lor ti<e 
years. [Cumberland Advocate. .

Representatives ol' lhe United Slalesol A meri-' quenlly in support ol the revolution nnd their ! cl> 
LM in Congress assembled, Thr.l from arid nf- separaiion Irom Greul Britnin. la 1774 he '• WL' 
icr tho first d.iy of April next, the said Pis- wus chosen a member of the first c<:nlmen:al i l!l '

guinary contrst, laiircU freshened around'his her mirlh wus in sad unison to that caro-wniil- j I"" ignorant lo hn pmriotic loo mean lo be
honciit, ICKI corrupt for rrpnnlonce, un.l sinnim; 
lootl eply lor tho lorgivenciisuf an insuituJ und 

people

Ai\,l lie noon *cipnr>-il.liy iho >Urin^ ed lr«me, \\hiuh eviuic.l Ui« iU-«p|y . 
| chivalry anil cb<jnjr.uo emerpnse of his char-, agony of u breaking heart. Co.isuiuption 
acler, lhe cotiti.lenct) ol lhe w-iole army aad stole o'er her iU:uus!; check, unil wliilr 

e)' who, m iiiiie ol pjrilou^ danger and co.i- gradually sinking lo Iho tomb, sho hourly ro-
congress.iinil co;ifinued to bn a member,excepl! 'l |cl i full.u;! round his while plumo,alwuyi traced, in all tlut freshtie-'s of memory, those 
when exclu'led by the law of rotation, lie was ' ''"und Ihemsolvcs in Iho palli lu victory aiid. Moments which had wingod lh«ir way, on 
a monilier ol Hie illustrious congress ol 1770, i d"'"Ul""- -;doNny feet, never to return, tier last and 
und wus oi e ol (he committee 'hal drew up the A '"'I '"I" °f success h id for a liinn accom   only wish win, to enlbld in her embrace the 
declaration ol indopondence, which was penned ' pnmed Iho progress ol the American army  ' hcjii-l «r Klono. li was presented lo her by 
by the Teneralilc Thomas Jell'erson, who wus I 'I'he "bravo anil noiileU irnw«llis hud graduntly ll* mysterious strangers sho ki»sed it with 
also one ol the com mi: lee. Alter the peace, retreated belore Ihu l>m,l of pitnol horiws,< emotion,and in a onvulsivo frenzy oi tortur- 
Uoger Sherman WHS u member of the coiivan- flushed with the coniiilonce i-l victory, until c.l anxiety and rapturous leeluig. hor  out 
lion which formed the ainstilulion of Ihe Uni-1 ' lo wn * ties M^eil m tho li lie town ol York, winged its way front its frail and mortal

_L

From the Fanner aud Gardener. 

TO STOi' Til E BLEEDING OP 

VINES.

Mr. Knight fakes lour parts of scraped 
,.,.,- , ,, ,   ... ,i r,   , 'clitese.un.loiieol calcined oyslershellsorchalk

^^t^^^^^-^^^-n^ftas
mayliu lai^vii oil ul any season with safely, 

their!

be ruin without reionnj.uul no reform without 
a Convention.

Th- people must take this mutlrr 
own hands.

Tne v >ice of the sovereign pfn;ile will pre 
vail ngainsi lhe hiJi-bjuiul, deprured olig 
archs, i,

_ CATOCTIN 
'* >»-

iur me 
.ens in similar W

, assislinue is scni- 
,; «» M ra uUl-cUd in 
ilulivo o( such laiiuly

sssislance is sen^or 4 | " '""

mess besides de»fn«' 
. mng, help is "«" 1 '"' 

y charge, 
.di-vcry help i»" 0

,b.n.iluubl, b. v > 
, know lhal lhe ass.» 
to the ears-n"' U.*

ALl>.
 er whatever can ha?'

THE SCATTERED HOUSEHOLD.
'How the world'i mpect ahanfei.' 

Tlie family group is gathered,
And all are happy there; 

The cheerful glance and word pass round,
For life with them is fair. 

A full unbroken household?
It is a pleasing tight, 

The mother's (mile is sweeter than  
The father's glance more bright.

There is another gathering
But one is wanting there; 

The youth who sat beside his sire,
Come) nol to fill his chair. 

The grave yard bears another stone  
The missadone sle<ps beneath, 

The cheerful smile dnlh yet pnss round,
But (hou arlfclt, O Deal,).'

Again there il a gathering;
But where is she whose smile 

VV.is \vont lo make our young hearts glad  
Our Father's cure beguile? 

Intdin we listen a Mothi'r'k voice  
Tis tti lied in the tomb! 

The happy smile is seen no more  
Where mirlh was now is gloom.

Once more there is a gathering!
Once more an empty space 

1'rncUimi tint Doatli hath been at wort,
To fill a Brother's place, 

liisgrave is in a distant isle 
Made by Ihu stranger's hand; 

Oh hard it is to die a way
From one's own native land?

Tint group will ncv T gather more
Around lh.it kindred heart h; 

'Til broken up  what Death has left
A re scattered o'er the earth. 

Anil wkiire that humble mansion stood
There now is not a atone 

To mark tho spot, and tell of those
Who to their grave have gone.

n * ilmal «.u.ih»iiir. 7 . " « W*\ P'-f" «» <«» following
leirinili«*imi- >«»n irum Hie i' redenck Citizen, b.-cuu.o

'. *«** '*
' ' .  ,!< '- r -

OIL IN IND1AIT CORN. •-* '

It is asserted, upon wlmt authority We ar» 
, nut inlonued, that this is nsod as a substitute, 
I fir spmu nil in Ciocii.n t i (Oi i >,^lhut it burn* 
belter, givesiiuuo li^ht, anu has less odur thau 
lhe sperm* and lhal lull a gallon is produced 
iroui a- bushtl of grain. For so dry a substance , 
... ........ wu % | l0um |lavo thought thitimpo*-.,

the cUaismi; H^ 
_-..-.....,..__. ...^..^...^  ., --..,.-- -  -- - ttjWV«4»»Ji^sf1t^a»»,
industry over all the obstacles arising from tne g->vo to the scmm « wi'd and dilmal cui'HFinw- "
wunt ol whut is uenorally considered us u re'-!'"'« gay an-J ciiivnlricoiliLur fell'iiidu ..._. ...... ,
u:ar and sysiuiuiTiic education Yet il deserves "alel> wilh U;o privnie, and m.iny atnave emholiM a I t.r ami ui>rtxajj.;braled picture ol 
consideralion, whether a vigorous mind ,ii m - Lean bre-t'iod its last siu'h, while oilier memo- me Siale I leunury, 1 he lacts Iherum con 
ulatcd by an ardent thiist of knuwledne' lell to i ry ol wives and ihddten lur acro.s the waves t'"n«d givo evidence ll. it the litno has arrived, 
its own exertions, unroslrained and unemb.r- 1 «-»me galherin,j in horror over the ilymf mo- : when the armers and o:l,or pro,>orly holders | 
rasstd by rules of art, and unsha, kled hx sys- ! i««il« «-< '>"  "'«'"  ' 'J 1 " l" '""" V 111? 1 '"'^ir° '"r lhu I"1)' 01 ' 1 ol 
temulic regulation., is nol capable of nursuin" ! The sUnd.ir.1 of St. George yet floated in <t"ecl. ' '" »»!« ch »ill cowsumc n great p .rlio 
th« object of acquiring knowledge more in" triumpn on the UriiNh «n,.- b>ncimi».ns, and al- "' ''"!"  substance. Il may not bo levied upon 
tensely, and with more success "of Inking a ; though lorn in shrf.df by lh« enemy's ti.e, it 
more wide and comprehensive survey; ol ex-'  "". "'ckere-l the dazzling lieacon ol glory, 
ploring wilh more penetration tho lirlds ol A '» id llle sulphumus s.uoite of the battle. A . .. .
science, and ol forming more just and 60|,d ' shot, loj iruly aim d, struck in lha earth |K.ned, ho more he^vy and enormous wih 
.........' w_ *,.-_. h J -   where it Has plained ll trembled lor a mo- ""»lo-'rlo' lux.itioi,. Unles* u bountiful Frov-

   GBHKKAU The m'|ilorna'ic body, hi tak- 
\t\f leave of your Kxceileney.consittor it \'    - 
a^esiiWednJty toM\t>tifc» to.you lb;;tr .(  
tudo loi the friendly kindness with wlii li 
hive been always received ly you, as well us 
lor your successful en.;)eavon* lo preserve the

libla.

. . '"'
U 's '

rott THE nM\ret.  

gieal benefits from slorinif 
. "'"> teedmg them in winter, to hi*

' ll«'« i" onn.lwo.nor ihreo years lo come; but 
come il musl, and wo bo unto every mm who 
I' 1" lobeir Ihe burden. The longer il is post-

I.e

views. Mr. ShcniKin pustcsstd a pnwcrlul 
mind, and hul it's of industry ,whicli no diflicul- 
liei could disc iura^e,an<l no (oil impair. In 
early tile, he t'esttn lo apply himse.ll with in 
extinguishable zeal to the acquisilio i ol know I 
edge. In this pursuit although he wus always 
actively engaged in business, hu spent more 
hours limn must ol Ihoso who are professedly 
students. In his progress, hu became ox len- 
sively acquainted with mathematical science, i

menl and jinid the anxious ga/e ol mo mulli- i l«nco shall bless the tillers oflhe snil with a-
tuile, il was prusiraied lo the earth. bund.mt harvesU, il is impossible lo divine the

la the.e no llnlish soldier hero? cried awful calainili   which will l>elal the peoplu ol
Cgrnwalus, ai lie rapidly urged hu foaming Maryland. Maliye»uur wealthy farmers will
,teeil. . be r«duce<l to want, and the |ioor lo a condi-

But ere he had u'tcrcd these words Flono liun we cannot Venture to paint. Dozens ol
had ascended Ilia entrenchmen s, and wlula our worltty and onlerpribiug farmari sefjjiig the
thousands ol eyes were directed to him Iw approaching rum, aiu selling off l.'m.r proper-
raised the prosiraln standard, nnd it again ty and removing lo other mates, 'llus jiiclurc

1 : - - '- -  -  - Tho (ail h of the Stale is pledt;-naluralpinlos-iphy, history, logm, and thi-o'.r^ j H'>»l«'l m.pn.ud nujo.lv. A lOivinued and isa In.oono.
a'iUliiesnaT he wai vm B la ""-.' glreil ' 11 ol "re Wl" Eroded yoramst el lor the redemption ol a dnbl ol«l5,lUJOJJ

! Him, > "« -la,! a ball too truly aui.ed^rew mcurrej lor tho purpose ol a,.h,, 2 K-.l road und 
niiiiil 
be paid 
ulieady 
ol the 
«d the.

THU BURIED IIKAKT.

"From realm* deccaii-d 
"Wakci u from ilui-p." DARWIN. 

Whoevei sliull vis.t Olouiesieriown, in 
Virginia, u ill loii^ gaxe un tlie wild und 
uplemlnl scenery whicli nature, in a inoo'l o| 
wuywurd sysicm and tunlaslic levity, has 
planted there. To\vuids Iho east is Chesa 
peake Bay, opening u boundless horizon lo Ihu 
observer, over which numerous durk and 
dense squadrons ol wild low! ure flctlurmg in 
airy courses. Here anJ there may l>e seen 
the diminished canvass of some solitary vessel, 
reflecting, in slru^lm^ und trembling lines, 
the brightness ol me sunny day, or lhe Iru^du

exi. __-.--.. .......-_._...-._--. ....._..
then liilully glared" in thi ""ricTi aii'd meliow already made, and Ihu PKOI-LK'S MO.NKV is to
beams of the sotting sun. The close and heavy us forcibly taken Ir.mi them by tho party in
fir : o( Die American cannon hud become slo* l»»vcr, lhal they may he taxed lor us repay-
and unsteady. Tlio vap.ir M-I.« sni'ike had m me»l wlie" Ci'" Ll1 lor "Y lhe ^ellea l l"»vern-
vasl waves lied beiore Iho western breew, ami n'*"' 1 - Taxation lor the PKIXCIPAI. ol Iliesu
while a «oud of the weitern horizon, .ighteneil enormou« dohls will not l.o our only gnev-
in u brilliant dream o'er his pallid counlt-ii- BHW- We shall be tuxod in pay the IN ri:u-

stock; und Hint u liorsii which had lor a long* 
lime hct-n a Hi ic led wilh Ihe jieavt-s.and lo curs 
which, every pr<:ciuus"prcsc'rplion had failed,

... f, ,   ,L. , has been restored to entire hfjlih by tho ap- May (Jod bellow Ujwn you, General, in the ' _, m r

harmony esislin,' b,.iween ll,i» Republic and . 
Ihe Governments llwy represent in Washing-

private contlition to winch you nru now going pit;.
lo retire, all the lilessin^s ol donieslic felicity 
und pcrlcct health.

Such are Ihe senlimorls, ami such Iho sin- 
ceru wishes, ol every one ol tho numioers of 
the diplomatic body, whose in;crpreler il in

crnK roil TIIK BLOODY MUKHIAX. 
Take H piece of poke-root as big as a uian'a 

fist, supposed lo bu hall a |HHnd, lor u cow,cut 
il tine, udd Iwo quarts ot water, bod it to unit-

my happy lot und my honor lo bo on the pro- j ,,,, ,.../ . , (, our u ,| Ullrn wllo;, warm T,,,
sent occasion.

GENERAL J\CKSO.\*H REPLY.

GKNTI..BMEX: I receive with great
hilily this inanilustalion ol poison, i 
Irom Iho diplomalic body, (i is

kindness 
particu

dose may bu repelled once a day for two or 
tnruo d.iys until the cure is complete.

JOSEPH PRIESTMAN. ,

larly grateful lo mo to know thai my cun>tu"t 
desiro lo observe lowariU u.l ul you thai cour 
tesy, which wus duo to your representative 
und personal charuclers, has been loll and iin- 
ders.(Ki.l. I thank God that my country .during 
my atlminidtiHlion of ils ulfairs, li is mainlnin- 
od its |ieuccful rolalions with your!), und I fool 
ussured lh.it will long eiidure,*umK-r llu gen 
eral conviction thai recijirocul justice is (ho 
duly of nations in Iho r mleicoui'so with each 
Oilier

For your prosperity in Ihis wo. M you have 
my bosi wisliox, unil lor your happiness m 
thai lo which, in the order ol n >tor , I must 
expCL'i lo go ticio.e you, you *hall have 
fervent players.

ADDRKSS TO MH-V.\\ DVRB.f. 

TUANSLATID!*.

Mr. PRKSIDB-VT: Thu ilipbm.il'c hoily ac-

TRKK8 DISEASED O.V ORU SU>t.

II a tree is diseased on one side and _ 
ous on the other, lay the roots entirely bare', 
remu\e Ilia (li leased part, and cut the largrr 
roots in order lo muko the tree equal, and the 

ion ul (he sap more general; put new 
t, if they should not be IIB- 
! baskets of manure as a  

bove.

The

POULTRY. '.. 4

celebrated agriculturalist, Arthur

n y

lance, he g..zed wild chivnlric raplure on Hie KST, because of the impoverished cundilion ol 
i floating suaddrd, shoulud viclory, and-cx- 'the Treasury. These evils WILL come upon 
' ,, irej I us eventually, as the priiuipul nnd inloresl _...........

the ol.l mai mu«i be p«id at Ihe same future day. Will Iho jrrutulaiing your lAcelleiicy o i lhu flattering 
November a* (woplf sulfer their own mon*y money which j |,,.1KJ |,,( co ,,i"i,| d ,, Le a.iJ r«0'^>'''l given to you 
the mouth ol tliey haoe paid us a taxin'o tha National Trea-, |, V y ,,ir |,.||ow-i ih/.ens Tney nourish Ilia

Y>>un^ saw; the poultry house should contain 
an up.irt m nl lor ll.o general stock to ri'Dst in, 
uiuiihcr lor fatlening, and a Ibirtlk for tooit 

i If lhe scale is larger. Ui"ie should be a filth 
| for plucking and n^ejnng leather-. If a woman 

it kepi piir|>o«ely lo ullend them, she should 
have tier collage conti^uoua , that the IDiokn 
of her cliuuney play upon Ihe rooting and 
selling rooms; poultry never thriving so well 
as in warmth an 1 smuke, an observation at

,
A low years siiue continued 

on a bleak and atoniiy day in 
small skill was discovcrod at e 
Vo.k river, pursumg its course upwards, u.i- wry-io he luken Irom thorn ami expmid«d m , ,,,,,    , HI|J llml hopB U,.ii dur.n- lhe lime
,ler u lull di.play ol Jail. U uiul/ored ..fl'tlni W">S «>« ««"  »'   I'«'«'B*'«  Sla.' A." mm - H>«l > '»' »'"' " '''" elev ! U" slil  «"' "' . rs 

jpiace, mid lio .iraii^^ -4 genteel de,K.n

credited lo this lUpublic ha, lhe honor of con- '.j ̂  VulnmM^ lin ,| ilru' l|{iy con ,i rine(, by
ijuanlity bred in lhe smoky callus ol Ire 

land.

; . , . 
i'Tauon? Money , to,., nl.icli oughl lo l» ...p

I I... . ,
bark oi iho luay lithoiinati, no,» hid beneath ; Mle,,i in mililary C,M iCmc, soon 1 .n.Ud, mid pliel to the ctlucalinn ol their cluldren! 
lhe billow, and at iho next iiiuaiei.l with iho , |,,,|,jod thumsclvv* it lhe only liouse ol enter- crrlainly will nol! Il sc-ems lo be« i Inv.irilo |>ol- 
crested *pray t l/iienng on its summil. The j lunnuonl in the town. In a few days tiny ! "' )' o! ll'«»loininanl p.irty j lo involve Iho Slate 
ruined and deioluie village ol York is oppoiilc: I wt. ro no:ue.I by the inhabitants lo bo clone.y in dubl. Kvery thing else n o\erlooKeu m
no busy hum ol enterprlii! is lic-urd Irom her j umpl,,>ed in surveying uvury nook und cor-1 their anxiety lo reduce the penple ol Alar) land

flourishing city cnn- 
U  banking capilal-

,'  thirty churches  aqueducts capa- 
^'ol bringing in 16.000,000 gallons of water 

W

fit, uudlhoir

iir customary
»'»
t and drink

exlractol.WU« lf(

ul«f-   ^"""y-l'vn cisterns lor , . . ,. c ^c.-a,.- 
rv^,»«»Rreen'sre«n«B u,i 71!'Xteen 8n K' n«1 »"<! eleven thousand 
D***01 2?a?t to cutfl **ol ho*._|(mr ,,ai , ' one wraiweekly, and 

"8Mweekly jiapers, and four monthly.

J'*1111:»r»yx* nlwut there?" said a eenlle- 
,i,:J?* h(>y wl'omhe found in his orchard. 
»i»TnI* °L * '8W 'I'l1'" to lhe bett "dvantage, 
W no» ind h»"'ll'«rchiel, for pockets ha'not. 

A ho'III Ruing" replied the boy 

F»R ANOTHUH. 

moss-grown 
coiilainoii
AULI> DOUIMU.N
Iho ineliinclit
pathetic
spider has wove
built his
wandered
pressed with the po
loelings ol pulriolisin kindied iiilouU'eclionalu
dovolion ul Hie iccollecl

lo lhe wretched condition ol Iroland.

magm raleo! iho Union, the friendly rel.ilions
happily subsislmi; belvveeti lUo United
ami lh>! Governments repiese.ilei ....__. ..... ...... ..
tun, will nm only lie preset veil, but extended perlormed wlulo lhe gri-und is wet 

......i (,y Uiu xvis.ljiii ol your Kx-.         _

in Washing-

If Ihnse who sow their clorer seed on whca 
and rye, were to harrow and roll il in, both 
iho grain and graw would lie greatly ben«- 
flU).j. ,(,), work, however, sliould never b«

colluncv's udminiilralion
ftlr. t'rosiilenl, I esieom il at once a hnppi-

jled triumph ol Liberty, 
o guide mleresled me

his

lor
A not 

»»«, M«*.--/

lit
tBtl

of the same 
^ b

My old unil venorahlo guide 
with a magical influence, nnd ullliongh Un 
tune hus long pasieil, 1 still remumber, with 
intense pleusuro, the soul beuining expression 
of his «unk«n*iiye, and the nuld benignity ol 
countenance which evinced thai his Hie hud 
been dedicated to tho practice of virtue lle 
led me to a retired e«<tl on Ihe brink of Hit- 
lull, and undisturbed, except by the wild 
screams of il,v snowy curlew, and the eagle's 
note of iruimph, ha related A lulo which gave 
'.,; Wry ijioi the most interesting association.

Courieijify ftfulville was iho pride ol Slim- 
ford. Alt||oq^h descended from a noble and 
illustrious ancestry, she possessed no rolling 
Aiid tuliliciul haulnur, bul was sweetly digni- 
l"<ed and gently reserved, She wus not tall   
bul who, when (hey gazed wilh rapture on the 
exquisite and dolicala symmetry id hor Ibrm,

  . -- ....s *»,,., ,,j   ju»n. B i could cohlly criticise?. Her hair was of raven 
politely banded his cloak and I black nliich occasionally I«U in careless curl*

Ujgj i ' -' - -  "-s.-i-  !.-*. -:..-i i- ..!,:.. ...

the h.

ICvory fanner who has n lew acres to spar* 
for such purpose, should devote it lo patches) 

and Sun-flower. Th» 
making Castor Oil, 

tuble and lump 
irita*. ' .

lhalthe
pn 

»Uiingei-» who ailed ll.: i*t«li.«i which is wa, mg war uguin.t the ,,rop-1 ^^ pro.p.rny of ll.is Uop,,l.|,«, u.,,1 ™**?^™^  T: ^\^^^^ :^SJrry ;rr&I lion cxci
curiosity, were "monoy diggers," " > . ..-..---., -----,- , 
Uiey oujihlio bo stritily .vaicho.l. This re- licl" «»y ^»'''.< ui«m H"> P"i|,eriy 
port w«; noon circulate,! will, ra,,idity.-T»« »"  County lo ren.l the lolli.w.iu, and lonte.n 
strangurs ^ere lollowcd with ulUnlio:.. uad | l>l^v> their approaching condition 
wherever they ui.irkod H tree, il NOOII lull
bi'iiealh ihe nxe of ll.e cobbler, or some of bis 
usttH-iaics, (for ho had s»g«ly united himsell 
with ull (he ditchors and gruvo-diggrrs of the 
nei^liliorlKXKl.) its roots were lorn up, and 
every slono which slrucli aguinii thu spade ex 
cited Iho most  angumn expectations. 

' The inn-k<eper always evjnced * distant 
and becoming air of mule respect lo his guests 
His wile, whoso curiosity had been toitured 
in a painful agony ot suffering, was shrewdly 
cunning and closely accurate in Ihe numerous 
inquiries sho made of lh« strangers.

One evening the elder stranger offered the 
landlord £ 100 for an acre of land belonging lu 
him. What acre? replied the landlord. Thai 
acre of your lam), continued the stranger, 
whi^h I may think proper to designate. H» 
 ball not Mil any of it to you, interposed bis 
wif*. The BOOT landlord, conscious of bit

MB. UROWX. In tin* lluliimure American

THU PKBSIUK.N'l »

of ihe lOlh ullimo, I have read u summary of 
the Treasurer of Maryland's report upon the 
linances of iho Slulu,und timl tho totlo^ving em 
phatic and uluiming fuels staled "deficiency 
on the 1st of lic-csmber, the sum

nf 
To pay forthwith the Ismjiorary

loan 
To supply the wants of Tranmry

lur thtt current year, SAV 
To supply the annual deficiency

lur Ihreo yet.rs more, &c," 9223,003
Is nol this A gloo ny picture of tin financial 

condition »l poor little Marvlandr
One loun is recointnended after another, the 

amount necessary lo |<ay the interests of

Sin: I urn deeply affected by the f 
gralulalions of iho diploaialiu bu<ly aaro

HORN.
the year when wo 

to make its appearance 
iv e would reifind their 

 - - -j ,---- =  a leaspoonful of lhe 
of turpentine m the cup or cavity in the 

b'ai k ot the head "t cattle, they may save '.hem 
|.o n the ulTiiois al' this always unpleasant,au4> 
uhen lulul disca^f. u

872,947,33 

830,000 

$75,030

That lhe Ireiully relalions so happily sul'sist- 
inir between tho Governmenls yon ^ re present

Slate delil is borrowed and added to the pi inci- 
pal. Thus debt upon debt is created morl- 
jage upon i^alt(t^e U (hingled u^on Hie rual

m-nls ih« I'"0,..
I take isruul iileusure in expressing, 

occasion. ««y earnest wi»hes lor the procpt-itty 1 ( 
" «- "««"  ^"U ^^l^SZytfS \ ^-ry ;».»«*, -oucbed.; lor y,*,

lliovrt, ' '" 

on Ihisi Which »eem» e..i" nulanl,

• The heu't t" s..l1«'i,and ils tm^UkclMgt,

lur the (Msrsoivil hu
who Ilium *  ih« iwruiory -

,'**.

.. ^^^



Richmond Enquire. 
CURSt)Rt SKETCHES.

W« have returned to oitr port, after a mott
 <ree«ble trip lit Washington; tml we found 
our table to cvrtred w_ilb exchange paper*,
 ur column* *o much tilled with lha proceed 
ing* of Cougr***, Hie important opinion of th« 
Attorney-General, (ha journals of our own 
Legislature, and the favor* of our Cortejpon- 
denlt, thai we can command naithet apace nor 
lima for many Editorial rsmiuks. We will 
take up the pen for out next number. In the 
meantime, we extract the following item* 
Irom the Budget w* have collected.

The prospect i* bright al Washington. The 
Cabinet ot the new Administration will be a 
strong on*. All the late member* remain for 
lh«i present Mr. For*yth, as Secretary ol 
State Woodbury.of the Treasury Dickin- 

(he Navy Poinwti, who arrived with

discretion of his cabiact, t(k pul maUet* Vo, thoU duties at to merit too reaped and good
opinion ol thii HOUM, and the approbation ofright*.

The loss oi the land the tariff bill* is to b* 
attributed to the waste of the precious time of 
Ihe Huuse by the slangw hanging orator*. 
Messrs. \Vitc, Peyton, knd Adams, an inain- 
ly respontible lor the delay of the public bu- 
 mesi, (he defeat of hundreds ol important 
bills, and the falling off of Hie order and dig 
nity of the House of Representatives. Mr. 
Balie Peyton ha* authorized the National In 
telligencer to state that he "declines to b« 
considered a candidate for the next Congress." 
He i* considered decidedly a superior inun In 
Mr. Wite, who, it is easy to *ee, i* one ol 
those ambitious orator* whom much puffing 
bv his whig pjrliwniha* blown un into no 
little conceit of his own powers. He was too 
often on the floor during the last two day* ol 
the session, and is rapidly speaking lumsell 
out. And as to Mr. Adams, he u a *ort of 
knight errant, who give* more trouble than he

I ha country. I have had n*> olhsr desire, than 
that the rule* and parliamentarytlttwc.by which 
our proceeding* are regulated, should be prop- 
erlyjexpounded anil correctively admin tiered. 
It i* due to candor to *«v, that the Heady and 
unwavering tupport which you have upon all 
occasion* given me lus alone enabled me, *uc- 
cesslulty, to discharge the duties auigned me. 
TlM anxitfty an.l solicitude which I lure ollen 
felt, and esp«ci«ll} in sensons of great |>olitlcal 
excitement, from which our deliberation* have 
not been exempt, to perform my duly, not only 
with faithfulness, but acceptably to the House
and to the country, cnn be known and appre 
ciated only by him who has filled this chair. 

AinnUl the embalmments and difficulties

i-'j

THE UNITED STATES. 1 
1he recent admiwion of Arknn'a* and 

MitHigan into the Union, making (ho number 
of Sale* TWKHTY-iix, and the question oi
 Uoadmiiting Texn* into Ihe confederacy, 
vrlikh is now being pre**wl upon the attention 
ol Congress Jmd Ibo people generally, would
 eem to render intending a retrospective viow 
of fee step* by which our republic ha* been 
gradually extending its dimension* until it 
now/extend* over an extent of country equal 
tn 4e twentieth of the habitable land of the 
whaje Globe.

The thirteen United Colonies, which first 
adqiled and isiued the immortal Declaration

l&il&TOR, Ml>.
TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1837.

hi* family on Sunday, comes in as Secretary 
of War-^Kendall, a* Formatter C eneral  
and We rejoice, that B. F. Butler will contin 
ue n Attorney General

Tbe Inaugural i* a masterly production. 
It ha* given great (alisfaction, and command* 
high confidence in the course and principVe* 
of the new administration. One p'edgo in it 
alone i* calculated to sink deep into the heart* 
uf Ihe Southern people. Mr. Van Burcn de 
clare* that be will veto any bill which may 
abolish slavery in the District of Columbia* 
against the wishes of the ilaveholding Slate*, 
or which may interfere with *l«rery in Ihe 
Stales where it exist*. This declaration itself 
i* a pledge of the firmness with which he will 
administer (he Government. But it is all excel 
lent. We would nol spare a line or a letter. 
It* delineation of the blening* of Ihe Union,
 nd of (be cautns necessary to preserve il, is 
beautiful, and striking and in some parts ol 
it, original.

It* accompaniment, the Farewell AJdreu 
of tbe late President, is admirable. We re 
commend every A merrcan reader to peruse 
it, again and again. No impartial man can 
rise from it wilhout hiving his principle* im 
proved, and hi* patriotism <Jinin»otly heighten 
ed.

The illustrious man, who has givin, it a* his 
hit political legacy to hi* countrymen, wa* lo 
have *rl out for ihe Hermilage on Monday 
morning. He wat expected to reach Frerler- 
kk on Tuesday nigh', liagerdown, on Wed 
nesday, and thence, by way of Wheeling, to 
hi* home. He would be atteaded by his lam- 
ily, and by Dr. Law son of the United Slates
 rmy. No one who was not present al 
Ilia brilliant inauguration ol Saturday, can 
form an adequate conception of the enthusiasm 
with which he wa* greeted, or the resj>eci 
which he commands. He is indeed an extra 
ordinary man "on* man of a century,'' as 
one of the purest and ablest men of his cabi 
net called him. He was naturally gifted with 
sVgh power* sometimes too quick and rapid in 
coming to hi* conclusion, and carrud off by 
lilt impeluo*ily o) his feelings; but possessed 
ol   specie* of instinctive ngacity, which 
generally arrive* at hi* object in tbe readiest
 nd happiest manner. Age hi* not frozen up 
<h« energies of hi* mind; but be i* stillenthusi 
astic, active, fearleu, and irequenlly deserve* 
th**pilh*t, which Fenelun assigns to Ulysvt*, 
"In* aloquent old man." No one, over attain 
ed to the public honors with more pleasure 

'IcangntMfU* you, 
. ^ ._.._.. .Jay |jst,imraedi«tel)

 ftir tho inauguration, whila he w ds lurrouml-
 d by the brilliant multitude al tho White 
llouss,) "1 congratulate you on your retire 
ment. You urs this day more fortunate than 
your success**-. You are laying down your 
care*; while be i* taking them up." "1 thank 
you," (replied the old roan, with his checks 
flatbed, and hi* eye* »parkiing-wi(h pleasure,) 
"you are right, Sir, I am now happy. 1 lay 
downtoj office with delight 1 am now <ree 
Irom cars." But the day before, he declared 
"that th* mine* of Peru would not induce, him 
lo remain in tht* HOUM *ix month* longer. 
That the bitterest cup which had ever been 
presented lo his lips, was when tbe second 
tsfot of th* Presidency was offered lo him, and 
b* wa* forced lo swallow il for the sake of his 
csninlry." "We part,Sir," (said the old man 
on Sunday, to the same friend hut belora 
their hands were unlocked, he observed with 
  great deal of feeling and dignity,) "You 
Virginian*, will not do justice lo my procla 
mation. I bar* read the political writings of 
jour own Jefferson and Madison, and I cannot
~--~-? — _ t-_— it.. ..•iMrtL.lu* »%f nrt*' fifrwliknia..

commands respect, and U considered as a gen 
eral nuisance, whom the voice of Ihe people, 
must hereafter abate. The miserable odor, i i 
tact, to which Ihe House ol Representatives 
h.H brought itself, calls upon every man irf the ' 
nation to exert himself, in order to restore its 
dignity.

The now Senate was organized on Saturday 
 and they arc proceeding during this week, 
to pass upon the Cabinet appointments, and 
various nominations (umonj them, some 40 
or 50 in the Navy) which were laid over for 
the Extra Senate Among these nominations 
also, are lliose ot the Charge to Texas, and 
the Judges for the two new Circuits in Ihe 
West, which have been created by the present 
Congress. The Senate will probably adjourn 
lo-day or to-morrow.

Th'o friends of tho Administration hnve 
been baffled in their attempts to reduce the 
Tariff and the Revenue bul they will not re 
lax in their efforts, ll i* one of those great 
principles which constitute* an article in their 
political creed. It forms a broad line of dis 
tinction between them and their opponents. 
S'line now insist, that fewer public lands should 
be thrown into m<trket and that this consti 
tutes the host remedy for the omissions ol the 
last Congress lhal tin* cour*' 1 , too, will ena- 
ble the President to modify or rescind altoge 
ther Ihe Trejjury Circular lli.it it will cir 
cumscribe llio rage lor speculation, the over 
issue of the Stale banks, and the accumulation 
ol a large surplus. The idea is certainly en 
titled to serious consideration.

The administration has tn do it* duly and 
its Iriends keep united and all will be well.

The whigs llaller themselves ihal we are 
divided by a struggle between Messrs. Ben- 
Ion and Rives. We hare looked inlo ihis 
thing,und if we are nol grossly mistaken, the 
whigs will find themselves e^re^inusly disap 
pointed. They also flatter ihemseUes with 
(lie- idlj report thai the Globe is to be superse 
ded an 11)0 ollkial paper, und lhal Mr. Alex 
ander Kvcrctt, (a geiuUnun ol fine talents,) 
is bittvr to he placed al the head of tho Globe, 
or of another official pa er. which is to tako 
the place of the Globe. We can assure them 
that, in this hope, they will l>e disappointed 

ot Independence, entered into the conledera 
tint of 1778, and formed the constitution ol

.... e . , , 1781, were Ne* Hampshire, Massachusetts, 
which have often surrounded me, it has given HWe Island, Conueclicul, New York, New 
me pleasure, upon all occa.mn*, to court the J e«wy, Penn.ylvania, Delaware, Maryland, 
advice and correction of Ihe Ilou.e ifl erred* Viijmia, North Carolina, South Carolina and 
and it is a source of the higheil gratification to GeWgla. All the other nates, which are now

We invite particular attention to an article 
from the Richmond Enquirer, published in 
our columns thii morning, headed Cursory 
Sketches.

The Washington Globe of the 14th inst. 
say*: Our latest new* from Gen. Jackson is 
that he recovers strength at every sUga ol 
his journey, and had proceeded without inter 
ruption or accident."

hree thousand vole* in the rear in that memo 
rable contest, they continued lo maintain « 
marjorilyin Die Sixth Congressional District. 
l«n any thing occurred «ince the election of 

November to givts insurance of a more favor* 
lile result in thisdistrict, in case another trU 
11 should be niadr? II (here be ne reason for 
l)flicving that suck change bus taken place 
md wa know of none, it would be worse than 
useless to incur the trouble of opposition with 
a probability, almost amounting lo certainty 
(our being unsuccessful. We think it may 

>e siifely asserted lhat no Whig candidate *i|l 
be brought forward in Iliis District ml the en 
suing Congressional election.''

perceive how the principle* of my proclaim 
lion, a* it wa* intended, clashes in the slightest 
sfecree with the principles of thos* iltuitriouo 
men." "Well, General, doc* the authorilive 
exposition published four years since in the 
Globs, expres* the principle* of your Procla 
mation?" "lldoe«,Sir." "May we consider 
il M subscribed by tbe name ol Andrew Jack- 
ton?" "Certainly certainly." We have 
no word* to expres* the energy with which 
th* old man spoke. On Friday, he looked 
care-worn and oppressed with public business 
On Saturday, when he appeared at Ihe Capi 
tol, and afterward* at Ihe White Houte, his 
Spirits were high, and he looked beltur. 
On Sunday, hi* health seemed already improv 
ed.

He declared, lhat no'hing thould detain him 
from witnessing the august spectacle at the 
Capitol on Saturday; that he wanted lo «ee (he 
gntal moral phenomenon of or.e citizen, who 
had been proscribed a*a Minister to Ijonrion, 
elevated lo the Presidency, now sworn in by
 nether citizen, who at'.er he had been twice 
rejected by tho Senate, WH« now made tne 
Chief Justice of the United States and both 
changes effected by the force ot public opinion 
io a free country.

The very close of his administration was 
(faced by the recognition of (he indapence ol 
Texas. We can nerer forget the effect of the 
information which reached Ihe House of Re 
presentative* about 12 o'clock on Friday night. 
Whan it was announced tlut Ihe President 
bad-just sent into the Senate Ihe nomination of 
Mr. Lkbr.anc.be (Speaker of the House of 
Represeolalu-e* ol Louisiana) a* Charge to 
Texas,and Jadgc W illitra Smith ol Alabama,
 ad Judge Cut ron of Tennessee, a* the new
additional Judges of I lie Supreme Court of the

' United Stale*, ihe new* eMctrifird all: who
- heard U. Il thrilled through every friend ol

'fexa*sndol liberty.
We regret the failure of the currency bill; 

ITS regret lhat General Jackson vvni prevent 
ed, Uy hi* U)vn impressions on the sentence of 
(the court,frorK doing General Scott ample 

; ju*ticr;hul juslicA will be done him. The paper* 
which had been presented by the Court of In 
quiry on Monday, were returned by the Pre 
sident lor raudiftcatinn Iliti court to meet at 
Washington initead of Frederick bul (he 

i.' laurt, IhoufSJ^il m*l, had no time to act, 
snd they «dj^Bed ovrr to Tuesday last, and 

; -we cannot down that the new President will 
«loG*n Scoll ample juslice. Thi* thing will 
^jjjghi, be aisured ol il. Attain* curren- 

i) t «-> bi|l»«n*l the Treasury circular, (here i*
 Mac mslWsnce of "opinion among our friends; 
tiH(J»»i Cannot «i))«tim »ny Mriuu* appruhrn-
 j»t"i «4 Ibe «njiistmenl <if Ihi* question. The 
«H'rii..»UUfn will, oLtuurtc, attempt lo make A* 
Much rai»chi«lo«tH«f it »s they can; but we

thai Mr. Blaif remain* at the head of the 
Globe-^lhSj Globe contiuuos u the official pai- 
per and thai tht spirit and talent with which 
it w ill ba conducted, will deserv* th* support 
ol th* friend* ol the administration. The 
whig* are again counting without their host.

THE VICE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS,
O> TAKIXO THE CfLlIR Of TUB St\\- 

ATC.

Gentlemen of the Senate. In entering upon 
the discharge of the duties ot the presiding offi 
cer of ihis b:>dy, the neccssily of addressing its 
members has been much lessened, if not su 
nerseded by the opportunity a Honied me of pre 
senting some ol my S£nlini3itts wneu 1 accept 
ed Ihe situation.

I cannol, however, permit the present o :- 
casion to pass without again tendering to you 
my gratelu! acknowledgment* for (he honour 
conferred up<in me by your choice.

There is not,in my opinion, upon this globe, 
a legislative body more respectable and more 
exhalled in character, than the Senate of ihe 
United Slates, and there is not, per Imps, a de 
liberately assembly existing where the presi 
ding officer hail le»* difficulty in preserving or 
der. This facility is attributable principally 
to two causes: tbe intelligence and patriotism 
ol the members who compose the body, and 
that personal respect and courtesy which hava

me to know thai, upon the numerous occasion* 
when th* House lu* been appealed to, to af 
firm or re vers« the official decisions which il 
was my duty lo imke.you have promptly giv 
en me your support. I am not vain enough to 
believe I have passed through the many trying 
occasions which have occurred in Ihe course of 
our deliberations, during which many difficult 
and often novel, question* of parliamentary 
law and practice have been luddenly presented 
for instantaneous decision,wilhout having often 
fallen into error. If, however, I have erred, I 
trust it hn* nol been on points material;! know 
ilhat not been mtenlional; and ihe approbation 
of my official conduct which you have this day 
expressed, afford* the highest proof that you 
have generously overlooked my error*, and 
done more than juitico lo the unwearied ef 
forts I have made lo merit your good opinion, 
and so far as depended en my official act*, lo 
promote the interetiof our constituents.

If, gentlemen, in theco-jrseof our delil>era- 
(ions, a* the representatives of the nalion,there 
ha* been occasional excitement or feeling, 
growing out of political colisiions, now, that 
wo are about to separate, many of us never a- 
gain lo meet in ibis Hall, or Ihi* side uf Ihe 
grave, may we not hope that all recollection of 
unpleasant incident* (lint are past may be lor- 
gotien, and that each one of us, whatever may 
be hi* luture de.tiny, may devole himself lo 
Ihe advancement ol llie belt interests uf our 
country. ID taking leave of you, gentlemen, 
I wish you a sale return to your f.unilie* and 
friends, and my prayer is, that the blessings of 
an overruling Providence may rest upon all.

A nd now it only remains for me to perform 
the last duty assigned me, by ihe adjournment 
of ihis Hnuse,and accordingly, I announce thai 
Ihis House stands adjourned without day,

REASONS OF PRESIDENT JACKSON
FOR HOT ACTING neflNITIYKLY- ON TUB 
BILL. ICHTITLKI) "A* ACT D Br>lG X AT1NO 
AND LIMITING TUB fUKDS RCCBIVABLE
ron THE niivicsut:!* or THE UAITJCO
STATUS.
The bill from the Senate, entitled "An act 

designating and limiting Ihe funds receivable 
for the revenues of I lid United Stales," came to 
my hands yesterday, al 2 o'clock, P. M. On 
perusing it, I found its provisions so complex 
and uncertain, (hat I deemed it necessary lo 
obtain (he opinion of the A Homey-General of 
the United Stales on several important ques 
tions, touching Us construction and etfect, 
before I oouM decide on the- «lt«p<mtfrn *P*J* 
made of it. The Attorney General lookup 
the subject immediately, hnd hi* replr was 
reported to me Ihi* day at 6 o'clock, P. Al. 
A* Ihi* officer, alter a careful anil laborious 
examination of the bill, and a distinct expres 
sion of his opinion on the point* pro|io*ed to 
him, still came to the conclusion tlmt the con 
struction ol the bill, should become a law, 
would be yet a subject of much perplexity and 
doubt, (a view of Ibe bill entirely coincidenl 
with my own.) and as I cannot think it pro-

menbersot Ihe Uaiun, have been tiiice ad- 
miled in the following order, viz:

Vermont, which wa* teparaled from New 
York, was admitted into the. Union in Ihe 
ve«rl79L

TennestM, which wa* separated from North 
Carolina wa* admitted 179tf.

Kentucky,originally   part of the territory 
of Virginia, wa* admitted 1769.

Ohio, whirh w a* formed from land* north- 
well of Ihe Ohio river, that had been ceeded 
to Q>e general Government by the States to 
which it belonged, wa* admitted in 1802.

 Jjoulsiana, lormed from th* Louisiana 
purchase, ml milled 1812.

Indiana, from a portion of what i* called 
DM North West Territory, admitted 1816.

Mississippi, from part of the territory of 
Georgia, admitted 1817

Illinoi*. from the North Wett Territory, 
admitted 1818.

Alabama, from part of Georgia, admitted 
1819.

Maine which was separated from Massa 
chusetts, admitted 13*20.

Missouri, formed from a portion ol Louisi 
ana purchase, admitted 1820.

Arkansas, from o portion of the Louisiana 
purchase, admitted 1836.

 Michigan, which was constituted a territory 
in 1895, admitted 1837.

J.ti* a Uct, probably not generally known, 
that more than half of the territory included 
within the present limit* ol the United Slates, 
contains few or no settlers, and U not yet 
formed into State*. II a line were drawn from 
Ihe mouth of the Sabine river due north lo 
tbe Missouri river, and thence in a northeast 
erly direction to the south end ol Lake Michi- 
gan, Ihe eastern division would include nearly 
all the population, though loin than halt the 
territory. The other division is almost whol 
ly in the possession of the Indian*.   Jlarlford 
Democrat.

GEN. JACKSON'S VALEDICTORY.
We transferred (o our column* last week 

the Farewell Address of General Andrew 
Jackson on his retiring from the Presidency, 
which no doubt has been read with that inter 
est which il could nol fail to excite in all but 
duaffected minds. It contain* much good anil 
whilesomo advice, conveyed to the people in 
the language and spirit of patriotism, am 
whith we fear not, will be seriously and im 
partially considered by every reflecting free 
man in (he Rnpublic. The Address is wcl 
worthy of it* distinguished and venerable au 
thor, and will become in the progress ol tuna 
an inestimable reference and 'landmark Co 
the Iriouds of equal laws and equnl rights.

We are nol at all surprised to find a goodly 
portion of the whig press, with it*] usual ma 
lignity, attacking Ihe motives that actuatct 
General Jackson in Ihe promulgation of hi 
Farewell Address; the man whom :l has been 
their daily task und study to slander and ealum 
ni'kle. Wh*n the Father of lug country, th 
illustrious Washington, could not escape part 
vindictivene*s,nnd was persecuted with all tin 
calumny that the malice of his enem'ies could 
invent, it is not to be expected lhat Ihe follow 
ers ot the same parly in Ihe pie$enl day, have 
grown more honest or magnanimous, or could 
remain content lo let Geneial Jackson escape 
with less abuse than their paternal friends did 
General Washington.

always been extended Irom one mumbcr to an 
other in its deliberation*. These qunlidsslmvt 
a tendency lo product: u unity of design, and u 
mutual coi)liilence,in IhouUinui'e object of all, 
whatever diuVrence of opinion may exist in re 
lation lo the means of gnining ihe common end; 
rfiid inculcate the sentiments of equality among 
th* members which constitute (he essential 
principle of our free institutions, and which 
 vill iieter cease Inanimate a body so enligltt 
ened as th s. These reflections have in.tigaled 
ilia intense anxiety nf mind, and well founded 
apprehensions, arising from a consciouvness ol 
my own deficiency ol qualifications to proiidv 
over this elevated body.

In lht> cx-jrcisa ol tlic powmconferre.l upon 
me by tho Conililulion, it shall be my effort to 
pur«u« that course uf conduct which has re 
commended me lo tiic consideration ol my fel 
low citizen* a faithful duchargo of my public 
duties to (he extent of my abilities, and in a 
manner Iliat shall jce.ii best calculate,! to give 
satisfaction lo all. Contemplating the duiiej

per, in a matter of such vital interest, and ol 
such constant application, to approve a bill *o 
liable to diversity of inter-relations, and more 
especially as I havo not had time, amid the du 
ties constantly pressing on me,to give Ihe cub- 
jtct that deliberate consideration which its im 
portance demands, I nm constrained to retain 
the bill, wilhout acting definitely thereon; and 
(o the end that my reasons for this step may 
lie lully understood, I shnll cause this iMfier, 
ivilh lite opinion of the Attorney General, and 
the bill in question, to be deposited in the De- 
par tmenl ol Slate.

ANDREW JACKSON. 
Washington, March 8d, 1837, j| before 12 

P. M.

GENERAL JACKSON'S SAVINGS.
The following is Irom one of those excres 

cence* ol tli* federal preis the, tribe ol lelter- 
wrilers.paid lo infest Ihis city during the 
winter in Ihe character of INCOSKITOM, and 
pander lo the spirit of datamation which reigns 
in their (tarty:

"II i» estimated that General Jackson will 
carry borne wiih him about 80,000 dollars, 
saved out ol the $-200,000 he hat received dur 

hifj eight years' administration. Many 
*)*>»  iwvad 9 16,00(1." a year, out .of hi*

fart,fl 825 .Mb." *
WeVtopal Ihis fact, ondKting tb* viU con 

clusion*.
The facts are, that when General Jackson 

came from the Hermitage to the Prciideney, 
he look an outfit from Hi* private mean* of 
five thousand dollar*. This he expended, and 
lost n Urge additional amount by hi* eight 
year*' absence Irom hi* estate in Tennetsee, 
and Ihe burning ol bit house und furniture. 
On squaring hi* account* in (hu city, he had 
scarcely a* much money lellof hi* eight years' 
 alary a* would pay his expenses to Tennessee. 
Qlobt.

THE INAUGURAL.
Mr. Van Buren's sentiments on Ihe Aboli 

lion question, as expressed in hi* Inaugural 
Address, do not meet with much favor from

REFORM.
Tin Hulijiiined synopsis of thn Reform Bill 

is Irom the Annapolis Gazeite;wcexpect lo be 
enabled to give the bill entire in our next.

The bill,entitled, An act to amend the Con- 
stitMtion and Form ol Government of the SUie 
of Maryland, passed the House of Deleg»|e», 
(f.s amended in Senate) on Tuesday last bv A 
vote yeas 5^, nays 14. ' 7

Tbe Act provides, that nt the December 
session 1838, and forever thereafter, the Ssoat* 
slmll be coni|M»edof twenty-one Members to 
ho chosen as therein prescribed.

Se2. 0 provides "That at (ho election for del- 
cgates (o the General Assembly for the De 
cember session of the year of our Lord 
1838, and at each succeeding election for dele 
gates, until alter the n<jxt census slmll hive 
been liken and officially promulgcd, five dela- 
gatcs shall be elected in and for Bthimore ci 
ty nndone dtflpgntc in anil for (ha ciiy of An- 
napolis, (until Hie promulging of the ceniu* 
for the year eiglitcecu hundred and forly.whon 
the rity of Annapolis shall be deemed anil to 
ken as a part of Anne A runoVl county, and the 
right to a aeperale delegation shall cease,) five 
delegates in and for Baltimore county, five del 
egates in and lor Frederick county, five del 
egates in and Inr Anne Arundel counly, and 
four delegates in und lor eiuh of the several 
counties respectively, hereinafter, next men 
tioned, to wit: Dorcliesler, Somerset, Worces 
ter, Prince Geogo's, 'Ilirtfbrd, Montgomery, 
Carroll, und Washington; and three delegate* 
in and for each of the several counties respec 
tively hereinafter next mentioned, lo wit. Ce 
cil, Kent, Queen Anne's, Caroline, Talbot,

and ceremonies of thi-i day, it might be consid 
ered improper in me to conJinno any more ol 
your time by adverting lu other subjects, how 
ever relevant lo the new position which 1 now 
occupy. I shall thcreloro close my remarks 
by informing ihu Senate that I am now ready 
to proceed with the business for which we are 
assembled.

From ihe WuhJD|U n Globe, 
Mr. S|>eaker POLK and Maj. DONCLSON 

(who came to Washington to accompany his 
uucla, General Jackson, on hi* return,) left 
the city in Ihe yesterday's cars, and will pro 
bably overtake the late President at Freder 
ick. They will attend him to the Hermitage. 

General JACKSON was conveyed by the 
President in his carriage, lo the place whom 
he entered lira public conveyance on Ibe rail 
road; on which, lor Ihe rake ol ease and com- 
lorl, ho will .ravel until he reaches his private 
carriage, which awaits him where the rail 
road, connects with Ihe macadamized National 
road. The President took a most affecting 
leave of the General, and gave him a promice, 
we understand, to visit him, some lime during 
the summer o! the next ye.ir.nt the Hermitage. 
Tho Cabinet also alendcd the lato President lo

MR liENTON.
A great Public Dinner was given at Tam 

many Hall,on the 4(h, in honur ol (lie Inau 
guration. Among the letters which were 
received from numerous distinguished citizens 
in answer lo invitations, was one from Mr. 
Benlon, accompanied by Ihe following senti 
ment:

"Martin V» Burcn, PmiJcnt elect of Ibe U. 
Slmles—May hit »Uiniuulr»tiou be auipicioui to hii 
country; awl iniy hii re-vluclion b» a matter of 
roan, and not of oouteK "

This tcnumrnl is emphatic. It *|>eak* the 
w Kite* of Mr. Benton; and, we know, it wa* 
intended lo ipeak them, in relation lo the next 
Election. He wishe* Mr. V. U.'selection to 
be auspicious lo hi* country; and in that case, 
he wishes him to be re-elected, without any 
005TEST. Certainly, there will be an contest 
Irom himtell and, therefore, he declare* 
kimsell off the tisld. Such, too, is Mie senti 
ment of Mr. Rives and of course all feur ol 
qUshing and contention, which the Whigs 
have been *o solicitous to get up, may season 
ably be re.noved. It i* their INTKRKIT to 
araid DIVISION We believe it to be their 
DCSIKB We know il.to be their DUTY.

the place of embarcution.
remained al the Preei- 
he left this city. The

Ihe Whig-Abolitionists. And while lome of 
them have the effrontery to apply their old 
slang phrase of non-committal to the senti 
ments of the Inaugural, others of the genuine 
abolition caste, seem to think that he has ful 
ly committed himself at least on the subject ol 
slayeiy, and lhal he is determined to preserve 
Ihe Union by the protection of its domestic 
institution*. The Southern agitators,) and 
(heirnorthern coadjutor*, will find no faror 
from the administration of Mr. Van Burcn, 
and their nefarious design of separating the 
Union must sooner or later find its merited 
doom in dishonor and contempt.

Mr. Van Buren has taken a correct view o| 
(ho agitating subject ot Abolilionicm, and 
handlo* it with a boldness and freedom worthy 
of n Republic/in President. Before his elec 
tion, Mr. Van Buren u:ed this language in 
relation to the subject of Slavery:

"I must go into the Presidential Cliair the 
inflexible and uncompromising opponent of 
every attempt, on the part of Congress, to abo 
lish slavery in the District of Columbia, a- 
ganisl the withe* of the slave holding States; 
and also with a determination equally decided 
lo resist the slightest interference with it in the 
Stale* where it exists."

In his Inaugural Address he reterale* the 
name language, and assures his countrymen 
that no bill conflictingwitli-these view* cnn 
ever receive hi* constitutional sanction.

Tho Alvolilioniils (the political friend* of 
Frank Granger whom the people of Maryland 
did not vole for as Vice President, bul who did 
rective her vote in the United States Senate,) 
are in arms against Ihe Inaugural, and from 
what we have »ecn, they have, declared an un- 
compromising war against Mr Van Buren,

St. Mary's, Charles, Calvert, and Allegany.' 1 
In all elections for Senators to be held alter 

Ihe election for Delegates for December session 
1837, Annnpolis shall bo deemed and taken a* 
purt of Anne Aruml*! county.

Sec, 13. provide* "Tliat su much of the con 
stitution and form of government, a* relate* to 
Ihe council to the governor, and to tbe clerk 
of Ihe council., be abrogaled^abolixhed and in- 
nulled, and the whole Executive power if Ihe 
government ol (his state, shall be vested exclu 
sively in tho governor; subject nevertheless lo 
the thecks,limitations and provisions hereinaf 
ter specified and mentioned. 

The Yeas and Nays appars as follows:

AFFIKMATIVE. Messrs. Gnnlt, Speaket' 
Ford, Sh.iu, Usilton, Primrose, McDahiel> 
Price, Kidgely, Igleliurt, Hood, Simmont, 
Ely, Wnrtl'intfton, ShoWer, Kislenu, Town- 
send, of Talbut, Martin, Kerr, Bovle, Hy- 
land, B.illard, Crisfiuld, Hicks, Eccleston, 
Frazicr, Coombs, Tuck, Alexander, Cul- 
bretli, Harri-oii, Palmer, Dunbracco, Hems< 
ley, Townsend ol Worcester, Handy, Poivell, 
Brengle, Bowlus, Doub, Mallhius, Manlshy, 
Nelson, Gougii, LJoyil, Carter, Jump, Nicoli, 
llardcasile. iMcLcan, Richardson, Mann,

f tho Prwidenl, and Ilit

THE SPEAKER'S ADDRESS,
W TAKING LKAVK OF TUB HOtltS OF 

B.KPRESKWTATIVBS.

GEHTMZMB.V. The Twenty-fourth Con 
gress has now closed its drlibrratiour; and be 
ing about In bu dissolved, I seize tho moment 
ol our separation to return lo this House my 
profound acknowledgments (or (he many evi 
dences I have had of your indulge;)! kindness, 
and generous confidence and support during 
the |ieriod 1 have presided over your delibera 
tions; but more especially do I icturn lo you 
my sincere thanks lor (he vole you have l<een 
pleated this day to pas*, approving my official 
conduct in the Cluiir. No language, gentle 
men, can adequately convey the deep sense ol 
gratitude which this K'siiuionial of your good 
opinion has excited in my breast. Tho grat 
ification which it has affjrded il the greater, 
because the resolution which you have passed 
convey," tho voluntary und deliberately expres 
sed opinions ot g«u'leme>i,>villi m.mv of woom 
I have been long associated here; all of whom 
have been Ihe eye-witnesse* of my conduct  * 
liie presiding officer of ihit House, and whose 
lriemlihip,e*teein,anii confidence,! sfiall cheer- 
ish lo Ihe latest hour of my life.

i entered upon lh« duties of this high *l*lion 
with a full tense of Ihe responsibility which 
mu*loften devolve upon, and with the fixed 
purp0w,ill know my own hcArt,*) to discharge

General JACKSON 
dential mansion until
Prcnident occupied hi* privtle residence, and 
discharged his duties at lhat place. General 
JACKSOV dined with him on Ihe day of Ibe 
inauguration.

The members of Ihe House of Representa 
tive* have for Ihe most part, left the city, a 
few only remain, attending to the business of 
their constituents in (he departments.

The Senate remain* in *e**ion, passing upon 
the new nomination* nihmitlcd lo it. The 
results of its action will reach Ihe public 
through our column*. It will adjourn, pro 
bably to day.

EPIGRAM.
Our footman, John Thompson (deny it who

can,)
Since his nose i* all gone, is   fright of a ros*. 
ToDeriiloftliis(righl,tlMn,l humbly propnce 
ThntThompeoQ be ordered iof.tllow kitnott.

A dandy wa* one day lilting in a tavern 
porch dressed in tight*, when* a wagoner com 
ing along, i«i<l, "Stranger, I'll bet ytu   bot 
tle of wine, that wi h my whip I can cut your 
tight* and not touch your ikin.""Done," *aid 
the dandy ; and al the word Ihe wagoner drew 
his whip with all his might, and cut (he fellow 
lo Ihe bone, ut the Mime time calling for Ihe 
wine and declaring that he had lost Ih* bot.i

HOW TO niBBOMIC A MOB —TU BMlOB
Pott say*, that Ihe mott ex|wdilioui way il lu 
hand round a contribution bux, and M proof, 
sav* (lint a tumultuous meeting in favor of ab 
olition, in a meeting house at Northampton 
Moa*. wu lately dispersed by thic liuapUpro-
C4I*.

Tho federal press accuse* General Jackson 
with violating the Conslilulion, because he did 
not return the Currency Bill, a* it i* called, 
which he received within Ihe lait forty hours 
of the »**ion. A* usual, these purtnans, bold 
from m»re declaration, deny what they know 
to bo the rirht of Ihe Presidtnl.pUinly expres 
sed in theCnnstilulion,obviously given that he 
may not be hurried into the signature .oflaws 
which he has not had lime to reflect up«n and 
tpprovr, or veto upon due consideration. The 
rightof impending a law ten day*,in hi* hand*, 
(sallowed him with (hi* view; and if Congress 

" ' the Cnnsti- 
twodaysof

ihe ten had ela-wed, and Congres* adjourned; 
and yet the federal!*!* charge Ihe President 
with "»lealing" the bill! Doe* Ihe Coiwlitu-
iou authorize* stealing? Here is (lie clause:
"If any bill shall not be relumed by the

President within ten d»y*(Sunday*excepted)
 flar U shall have been presented lo him, Ihe
•ame shall be a law, in like manner a* if he 
hadnrgneil it, unlewthe Congrew, by their ad 
journment, prevent it* return k in which ca*e it
 hall not be a law." Globe.

adjourn in Ike interim, then, env* I 
tulion, "it shall ho no law." Not

and promise lo increuto (heir exertion", and 
fearlessly meet every issue, "until tho land 
locks with commotion and runs down with 
blood." The decided Hand tho Abolitionists 
take againit the Preiidenl a re" proofs a* strong 
a* holy wril" that tha charges made by many 
of hi*-opon*nt* relative to his opinion* on Ihe 
subject of slavery were falser in the extreme; 
entirely gratuitous, and propagated solely tor 
fiolilical effect. We were induced to give to 
Mr. Van Buren all Ihe «upnort in our power, 
more-cheerfully than we otherwise would, be 
cause we believed him sincere in what he sta 
ted in hi* letter to S. William*, Esq. on the 
subject of Slavery, nnd we are strengthened 
in our confidence by hi* inaugural, nnd hon 
estly believe the slaveholding states thai gave

Renlch, Kerslmer, Hurdmg, Darby, Wajerf, 
Dawvon, Smith, Uruce 69.

NKOATIVI:. Mensrs. Hopcwell, Parrnn, 
Billingsley, Duke, Laveille, Carpenter, Mat 
thews, Gurdiner, Comcgys, Heniierson, Tay- 
lor, Fooks, Uucbanan, Perry 14.

Mr. NICIIOI.AH KI:I,LY, is elected Sheriff 
ol Carroll county majority 22 voles.

FROM FLORIDA.
The Jacksonville Courier ol Thursday lull, 

received by this arrival, lias the following: 
JACKSONVILLE:, Mured 9. 

The prospect of pcuco which three weeks fi- 
go, opened bright nnd beautiful upon us, i< 
growing dim nnd indistinct wild the smoke and 
clouds ol anticipated and renewed warlare.

Alter nil the time spent all the indulgence 
given, all (hs credit vo lulitafed totheSiMo.f 
chiefs und their Muiichausen tale* ol being 
tired of war, of wishing to surrender, they 
have not ycl come in or had nol al the last 
intelligence from Furt Armstrong Micanopy, 
Plullip and Oseola, have yonng warrior*, yet 
unsubdued, unliuiiiblcd, proud, daring, and 
as greedy for (lie battle'* broil as ever. Our 
confidence, even what little we hud,of tho 
war being over, in growing fainter and fainter  
BKCAUSI; Ihe Indians linger in coming in  
they have not don* a* Jumper and Alligator 
promised. They leom (o be acting a deceptive 
part they are manosuveriiig, and are am 
biguous and enigmatical in their "lulks," so. 
lar a* we can judge from what we hear, anil 
because Gen. Jesup himself, in our opinion, 
places very little confidence in those thi«f*> 
who have come in.

POOL  The Middl«lown 
Sentinel of ihe 3d inst. contain! the following 
adverli**menl:

NOTICE.
The Poon of Ihe (own of Chatham WILL 

mm BOLD on the fir»t Monday of March, 1887, 
al Ihe bouse of Zebulon Penlield, £*q. at tt 
o'cloak, In the forenoon."

In Ihe county (own* of Connecticut, annual 
contract* are made with p«r*ons (o lake care 
of and provide for the poor. The *•>•)* by 
rendue for KM poor are «lruck off to the lowttt

him their vol«. 
that they have 
deuce.

lor ihe Pretidency, will find 
not misplaced their confi-

THE NEXT CAMPAIGN.

The Hon. Jno. N. Steel, il i* dated, de 
cline* being a candidate for re-election. Thom-
a* K. Carroll, and Jno. 

of a* successors.

Give *ueh hog* a* you have in vour 
once a week, a few •borcli full of ' 
pl«CM of »tt»i wood. r>? -

in vour pen' 
charm!, or

£>*nni«, Esqr*. are

The Frederick Herald very "plainly ssytil 
will be Isbor and time misspent in bringing out 
» Candidate in the sixth Corigressional Dis 
trict to oppose Mr. Thomas.

"Every intelligent whig, says the dime pa 
per, w* think, will admit lhat the Van Buren 
parly in Maryland labored under unprecedent 
ed disadvantage* during the late Presidential 
election, yet, notwithstanding all the difficul 
ties in which thsir indiscretion involved lh«m, 
•nd which caused them lo be Isfl upwsn?* o'

VIRGINIA SENATOR. l 
WILLIAM II. ROANB wa* elected on TUM~ 

day last, a Senator lo fill the vacancy occasion 
ed by the resignation ol Judge Parker, who 
had been chosen by the Legislature one of tin 
Judges of th.) Court ol Appeals.

GREAT FAILURES AT NEW OR 
LEANS.

The True A mericnn of the 7th «a^«: " We 
an called upon to record loveral exl«n*iv« 
failure*, involving an amount uU» it alarmtoe 
to Ihe general credit. On Saturday, on* of 
our large*! and mo*l influential house* failM 
lor *evon millions, carrying with il lull'>*e 
millions .more. ' 
 lop we know not."

MARYLAND
There wa* received iu ll* P«niten!i*rT rf 

Maryland, durring Ins year ending on theSOib 
November, 1836, 104 prisoners, 45of which 
number are while* being44 male* and 1 !«  
mule 56 blacks, being 43 male* and 16 f«- 
mate*. 87 American* and"17 ForeifMrt.

auoibtr  /  n«tiv» *-    -   -*-

f >
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Communicatci] for the Whig. 
Lnswerto Puzilein the Whig ot the 1 (thirst.

As for placing 20 head ol Inrsas in 
|ve differci t ulalls, so that there shall be an 

I number in each still, I know of no way 
Lul this:

II there is nny other way, I should like lo 
i il very nluch P. B. 
From Ihcsa mo cnrresjmndunl we have re" 

civcd an answer lo the 2d puzzle in Iho same

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESI 

DENT
I 7?u ond tc'f *i Iht advice and consent nflhe Senate' 

James D. Edwards lo be Commissioner of

'jj^niel B. Turner to be Deputy Paslmaster 
at Hunuville, Alabama.

Eitanmd Forsta'l to he Treasurer of the 
Branch Mint at New Oilcans.

Peter I). Vroom, of New Jersey,
Thomas J. Randolph, of Vir«inia,and
Publics tt R. Pny.of Mississippi, to be com 

missioners to adjust claims to reservations of 
land under 'he fourteenth article of the treaty of 
1830 with the Choctaw Indians, under the 
»ct o'fCongw* ol the Ih rd of March, 1837

iMontford Stock*, of North Carolina, to be 
a"ent lor the Cherokco Indian*. 
"John W. Sandford.ol Georgia, to bo agent 

Jjrtlie Creek Indians. .....
JwhiMKitchrr, of Miisoun, to be Indian 

 sent «i flie Upper Missouri
John K'?nuedy, of Tenno«ee, to be com 

missioner under ihe Cherokee treaty, in the 
place ol Win. Carrol!, resigned.

PRICK CURRENT,
Wheat (foreign) $2.16
Corn yelloxv, at 90a92.

" Whits at 80a86.
Rye, ________ 81.20al.23,

DIED,
In this County on Sunday last Samuel 

Snced.
Departed this life on Sunday Ihe 12th lost, 

in Queen Ann's County, Richard T. Council! 
ESI I aged about 30, le.ivin^ to mourn hi* loss 
a most cffeclionale wile and four children, be 
side* an elderly mother and unmerous relations 
and friends: he died with an exemplary submis 
sion lo tho Divine Will, after biddihg larewell 
lo his Inmily and nivim* hi* blessing to his 
children. The singular regularity of his life, 
t>olh moral and religion!), nukes his loss to be 
Ihe more deeply lamented.

Public Vendue.

Thecommilleo of WEVS and means to which 
the subject of (he investment of Iho Surplus 
funds received from the United Slates, was re 
committed, have agreed u|Kin a i-roject, and il 
was yesterday reported loihe House ol Dele 
gates in Ihe form of a hill.

The principle of dislribution is similar to 
(hat-»t' the bill herelofire prop-wed by Mr. 
BO YD, distributing the amount in proportions, 
to each of the several counties, but instead ol 
the Orphan*' courls having the charge of loan 
ing »nd roak ng an interest therefrom, the 
money is lo be placed in the most convenient 
Bank; for each respective county, and by them 
to lie 1 >nmd Ujxm the security oftinlncumberud 
real estate at six per cent interest, of which 
the bank is to be allowed one hall on one per 
cent (or management lund, one oilier ha 11 of 
one percent, is to constitute a fund for premi 
ums, 10 be given for useful improvements, in 
Agriculture, and the remaining five percent 
is to be appropriated m the purpeseol education 
in :lier«M,>o<;live counties. Annapolis Rep.

BY order of the Orphans' Court of Talbol 
County, will be Mold at public sale on 

Wednesday the 5th of April, all Iho personal 
proporly ol Levin Millis, Jr. deceased, con 
sisting of

Household and Kitchen Furniture

Horses, Cattle, lloggs, Corn, Corn
Blades, and a lot of Bacon,

Together with a variety of farming utensils 
and, other articles too Numerous to mention.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over (ivo dollar*, tho purchaser giving 
note wiihnpprovcd security,wilh interest from 
Ihe day of sale and lor all sunn under five, 
dollars the cash will be required. S,il« to com 
mence at 10 o'clock A. M. uUoud.-tnco given

>y WILLIAM AKglNGDALE,
Adm'rol Levin Millis, Jr. Dec'd. 

March IS, 1837.

The H on GEO. C. WASHINGTON i, ns 
undressed a letter (o the voters ol tho Fifth 
Congressional District, declining lo be con 
sidered a candidate for reeleclion to Congress.

Tkt MggMt Turnip yet. A Turnip raised in 
Jefferson county ,was brought In our office this 
morning, which mea«urcs in circumlerence 
UTM toet four inches! Augusta, Geo. Cbron.

Mr. KBRR. of the Maryland House of Del- 
«>Mles, has offered lo that body a preamble 
 ml resolution providing that llm Stale Libra 
rian camu to be procured an accurate trans- 
scrint ol ammtiscript History of Maryland, 
written by°Farther Andrew While, Ihe lirsl 
Missionary in Maryland and fellow voyager 
with-Leonard Calveil, logellier «ilh such 
other doc.im -ill* rul.iting to llm early history 
of tae Slate a* may bu Inund in tho Jesuil 
houses in Europe. The nunusctipt referred 
lo is said to bo in the archives of the Jesuits al 
Rome,and is written in Ihu Latin tongue. 
The transcript*, when obtained, to be deposi 
ted and preserved in Uic Stale Library.

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVED AY,

HAS just received from Baltimore and is 
now opening at his Store House a fresh 

supply of

Staple Goods;
idapt«d to the approaching season, 

March 21 e»w6t

JOHN HENRY,

S IRED by Valentine, will travel through 
Ihe counties of Talbot and Caroline, and 

will bo let lo mures on Iho follow ing reduced 
term*, viz; 6 dollars the Spi ing's chance, 10 
lollars to insure, and 4 dollars the single leap, 
25 cents to tho Groom, in each case. "Furth 
er |<arliculars will be made known in a hand 
bill. Season lo commence ih« 20lh of March, 
and end Ihe 20th of June

EN N ALLS MARTIN.
March 21

Jack Independence,
W l LL be 'et to m ires this season, com- 

mrntingon the 1*1 ol April, and end 
ing on Ihe 20lh ol June. The terms arc, five 
dollar* the spring'* chance, and threo dollars 
the single leup, 2,5 rents lo (he Groom, in each 
cusn. He will stand «( liillahorough, (he 
Trappo, nt the Glebe Farm near Easlon, and 
at the icsidenre ol the subscriber near the 
Chappel, (nice tnlwo weeks, iwo days at each 
stand.

March 21

paring moulds for ships tola luilt.and for no 
Wbwr purpose whatever, three hundred an 
ibiriy-seven thousand «ix hundred dollars;

for contingent expense* lor ubjocls' mil 
nem«-b«fore enumerated, three thousand dol- 
lurs;

* or pay of the officers, non-commissioned
musicians, and privates, and subsis 

tence ot tho oUicers ol the marina corps, one
in u «iiti)-lbwe thousand and nineteen 
dollars ana ilx i c«iiti;

EN N ALLS MARTIN.

Did vou make ro<U crops for your stock last 
year? 1C you did m-t.d.) so this, and next 
yearyou will thank us lor reminding you of 
What you ought tn do.

A law wa* passed ycslfiil,.v by tla- lu^'s'al-
ure cf (.hi* «-»<« which authorizes live extension

"oltrar.Mol rail ways Irom any mill, in.mu'.'ac-
ti-ry or lim« I.ill I" any chartered ;ail road
wrtinn the distance of live hundred yards,

C.-J-HOW may twir» hnve the wives of drun- 
knrdiihed m tho United Stales since 1700, 
su»>posin>: the average wnmbcr «f drunken 

to have been in each yrar, 15,000?, ,
Answer    Enough to float the United Stales 
Navy.

The Hon. JOBI, R. POISSBTT, Secretary 
of W«r yesterday look the oath ofoffice. nnd 
will to-«lay lie 14lh enter ui>on tho discharge 
 f his duties.

AHOTHEK NKW COUNTY.  A meeting of 
Ihe citizens ol tho upper section* ol Anne A- 
rundel Counly was held on (ho 18th ull., pre 

-jawatory to the lormation of a new county by 
a division ol Anne Arundle.

States to 12,000 men

or TUB AKMY.  The frequent 
disturbance on our Western frontier, by the 
Indians, IMS cau*ed Congress to incroano t he 
wrny ot Iho U nite<r "

A LIST OF JUSTICES OF TI1K PEACE 
FOR TALBOT COUNTY FOU 1837.

John Bennclt 
Samuel Roberts 
Edward B. Gibbs 
Wm. H. Hayward 
Joshua M. Faulkner
Robert T. G.,Thomas Thomas Bowdle 
Nicholas G. Singleton Josiah Chaplain
James BartleU 
William Benny 
Kolwrt F]annirrg 
Robert Lambdin 
Stephen

as Bruff 
O.ulk 

Ja

liainMetnn

Snnth
». Townvtnd 

Oenny 
'ennant 
H,,pKi,,,

Solomon Mullikin 
J.imes Chaidain 
riiilamon Wiliis 
N icholas Goldsborous;h 
Peter Welib

BNTIARV.
Penitentiary "f 

idingon 
irs, 45 of 
wales and 1 fe 
males and 16 f«- 
"17 ForeifMrt.
 r« native*

Woolimn Lnanaid 
Jeremiah Mullikin 
Daniel Berry 
James D. Bromwell 
John Bullen 
Hugh Valiant 
Win. Slaughter 
Wm. U. Tilghinan 
Joseph Ttirner 
William Hose 
Julias Hopkins 
Thomas Arringdale 
Eunals Martin 
Ax.irijh Benny 
John Councill 
John H. Harris 

Jump.

DR. BRANDUETH
WANTS NO COLLEGE:, NO ISSTITIITIOJI, NO

MONOPOLY, NO CMAKTKIl, HE DEI.tO
QUITE SATISF1KD TO REST O.V

THE I'ATRO.NAGE OP THE
PUBLIC 

FOH THE SUCCESS OF HIS GRANDFATHER'S

Vegetable Universal Pilla. 
ESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND, 1751.

"Science ibould contribute to thu Comfort, Ilcalili, 
a.iil Haj>i>iuL-»i of Mankind."

On Ihccighle'enth of May, 1835, these now 
truly celebrated Pill* were tirst made known 
in Ihu U.MTEIJ STATES, although in Europe 
they had been previously before the public 
nearly a century. The American public 
naturally viewed them with suspicion, but as 
on trial they were found what they professed 
il wai soon displaced by (he greatest conli 
dente. They have secured this character, loo,' 
under very adverse c-ii> »m.<>i.iiicr>A imrmgtu 
contend with tlie base .slindors promulgated by 
(hone interfiled m keeping mankind in a stale 
of error n* regards ihu function!) of their 
builies. Dr. lirandrelh would here imprrsj 
on his IriemU, mid the public, generally, that 
however different liny be Ihu uclioti ot the 
1MU al diilcreiit limits, thai sucii d life rent 
action arises nol from any alteration in ihu 
Pills, bul from the Jlale of the body; they 
should bu persevered in until the action is uni 
form; lor they are an effectual assistant ol 
nature, having the same kind ul action on the 
human body lh<il sturiin and hurricanes have 
upon Iho .ur, or lh.il the titles have upon the 
ocean; they purify. Wh.it s,> jmlicinns as the 
copying ot nature? We MIC, when she wishes 
to become purified, that sliu puts herself in 
commotion, which has the, purifying clluct. 
And so we, to induce |Uri.y in our liodies, 
bring about a nalur.il commotion by artificial 
means, and experience has taught those who 
hufo adopted this cuuisu, ..ml \\ ho lor this 
purpose- have used these P;l|s, ili.il they adopt 
a right course, because Ihu result has been 
sound he.illh or in olhcr'words, every organ 
h.ii bur.omu restored (o ;\ sl.itc ot purity con 
sistent with its limcliins and although there 
.lie many v\ hn-ie iiuilie-i aro ill »uch a ."Uleul 
 lubilily ,iml suffering, lh:il all which cun rea 
sonably bo p.xpecled '» lcm|Miruiy iciiel; never 
theless, many persons who hnvu commenced 
with thum under the must try ing circumstances 
ol bodily itlllicliiin, when «vcry oilier moans 
and medicine have proved ullo^u.her unavail 
ing, have been reslored to health and happinuis 
Irom their use, and the consequence is, they 
are now recommended by thousands ol persons 
whom they h.ivo cured ol consumption, in- 
Auenza, colds, indigestion, dyspepsia, head 
itche, and a sense ol' fullness m the back part 
ol'.he h:ad, usually the symptoms of apoplexy, 
jaundice, lever and ague, bilious, sc«.-|c(, 
typhus, yellow, and common fevers of all 
kinds, asthma, gout, rheumatism, nervous 
diseases, liver cnmplumt, pleurisy, inward 
weakness, depression of spirits, ruptures, m- 
llamm.iiion, sore eyes, Ins, palsy, dropsy, 
small pox, uuazlos, croup, coughs, whooping 
cough, quinsey, cholic, cholera morbus.gr.ivel, 
worms, dysentery, deafness, ringing noises in 
the head, king's evil, sciolula, cry«ipoln<:, or 
Si. Anthony's fire, salt rheum, white swell 
ings, uUers, soirto ol thirty years standing. 
cancers, Tumors, swerllod leoi and legs, \n\ot, 
Costivenes*, all Eruptions of Ihe Skin, Fright- 
lul Dreamt, Female Complaints of every 
kind, especially OLnliuctiorn,Relaxations, &c. 

8900 TESTIMONIALS havu been re 
ceived Irom individuals ol the highest reypect- 
abilily. Call al Dr. U.'s store, and lead (he 
OKIUINAL, tellers, all proving the extraordina 
ry powur of lirandreih's Pills in removing 
ilisaane* of tike most opposite charucler from 
the Constitution. They in tact prove, by the 
cures they make, that there is no necessity for 
other medicine.

Subscriber hav ing removed Smith 
A Shop lo the corner ol the woods, soni 

short distance from his former one, is now pre 
pared to execute all order* in his line of liuei 
ness. His customer!) and (ho public generally 
are invited to give him n call, assuring them 
that their work shall be dbnt with neatness, 
durability, and al t lie shortest notice. Tlmnk- 
ful.fbr pant fiivois, he hopes with unremiltcd 
exertions on his part lo merit a continuance o! 
(he same

The public's ob't serv't
E. McQUAY.

Jan 10 1837 tf
(0-N. B. All persons whose accounts have 

been standing a year are hereby notified to 
S-'lllo tho same as speedy us possible bv note 01
OtllL'fUiiO.

AUTHORITY.

and

Jame, H. McNe»l,\V'lli»n> lUVrson,John 
Vllk^Md WillUm Uulin^ orl^m^.'

JAMESi PARRDTrCri,

The above medicine i* lor sale by the 
subscriber the only agent fur this County.

Dr. Brandreth's Pills are pirticulurly re- 
commeudod lo persons Iravelliog, as they do 
not become impaired from keeping. Persons 
travelling South or West would do well lo 
provide themselves with some of them.

Laws passed nt tho second Session of the 
twenty-fourth Congress.

[PcDLic No. 19] 
AN ACT nuking appropriations lor the naval

service, lor the year one thousand eighl
lumilred and ilimy-sevtin.
Ua il enactud by ihu S«nale and House ul 

Representatives ol the Unidd Stales ol Amcr- 
ca m Congro*s   «<>< iiibled. Tlnil Ihe lolhm ing 
 uu a be appropriated lor the naval set vice, lor 
tlieyeur one. thuutanduigU Immlinl a.nl iknly- 
suveii, in iii'dnion in tliu unuspeiiucd balance: 
ol l>irmcr appropriations, lo wit:

for [.ay ot co-.inuisjiunii.l, wnrrau!, ami 
putty ofbccrs, iui.1 ol seamen, two million four 
hundred and liliy-iuur thousand n\ hundred 
and eighly-»ix dollar*;

To enable thu Pr^Hdfnl, provided ho should 
deem il necessary to tiller a bounty lor (he 
purpose ol promoting ihu enlistment of sea 
men, seventy-two thousand dt,liars;

For pay ol superniiciulunls, naval construc 
tors, and till Ihu civil establishments at the 
«evcr«l yards, t>i.\iy-nme thousand, lour hun 
11 red and seventy <iolUr.<;

For proviso n, KMVKII hundred and sixly- 
Iwo thousand night hundred and sixty-live 
dollar*;

For repairs ol vessels in ordina-y, and the 
repairs and wear and leu of vessels in com 
munion, OIIB mill.on i\vo hundred and titty 
thouiMml dollais.

FI r medicines mid surgical iustrumenlf, 
hospital stores, and o her expenses on account 
ol the sick, thirty-nine thousand dollars;

For improvements and necessary lepairs ol 
lha navy yard al i'oriimimih, New Hump- 
slure, lorty-ievcii thousand suvun hundred do.-

For imprnvement and necessary repairs ol 
thu navy yurd ul Ch<trle.4lotvn, Massacliusells, 
one hundred unit twenty-lour thousand dollars; 

For improvement and necessary repairs ol 
the navy yard al lir.ioklyn, New York, sixty- 
two thousand live bundled dollars;

For improvement and necessary repairs ol 
ihe navy yard at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
thirty lour thounand eight hundred and lilly 
dollars.

For improvement and necew.iry repairs ol 
the navy yard at \Vu<thington, filly two thou 
sand fight hundred and titty dollar*;

For improvement and necessary repairs ol 
the navy'yardut Go.port, Virginia, one hun 
dred and forty thousand live hundred dollars; 

For improvement and necessary repairs 01 
the navy yard near 1'ensacoU, seventy-ei|{hl 
thousand dollars;

For ordnance and ordnance stores, serenly- 
Iwo thousand dollars;

For defraying thu expenses that may ac 
crue I'or Ihu lollowing purposes, lo wit: 
for the freight nnd iruiwporUlion ol materials 
and stores of every d Hcripiion; for \vlurUge 
and dockage; storage and rent; travelling ex- 
punsus of officers uml lrans,)orluuoii ol seamen; 
tiouite rent lor purfurs when attached to yards 
and slat ions where no hou«e is providod; lor 
lunerul expenses; (or (ommissions, clerk hue, 
office rent, slaiionerj ,and fuel lo nxvy ag«nls: 
lor premiums and inciduuiul expenses of re 
cruiting; lor apprehending ileserlers; lor coin- 
ponMlion lo judge advocate*; I'or |>er diem al 
lowance to (Nsrsons attending courts martial 
and courls of Inquiry; lor priiiting and stationa 
ry of every description, and li>r working Ihe 
lithographic ptess, and lor books, maps, churls, 
mathematical and nautical in«(rumen(g,chro<

For trte'proviswns lor Ihe non-com nissioH - 
ca olUcers, musicians,and prirttM icrvingon
-boro, servants and w«pherwomen, iliir(y-(hr«e 
iliousudd four hundred and twenty-jiglu dollar

For c.nihing,' thirty-eight thousand six 
hui.dred and lilty.nve dollars;

*or tuel, lourieen thousand Uve hundred and
- ighly-nme dollars;

For keeping the present barracks in repair 
un'jl new ones can be ervcled, and lor Iho re- 
jMirs of barracks ut head-quarters and forls- 
mouth, A«w Hampshire, (en thousand dollars;

*ur the transportation of ollicers, non-com- 
missioncd olhcers, musicians, mid privates, 
aiiiluxpeiius ol i ucruting, six thousanil dollars;

I-or medicines, hospiul stores, surgical m- 
slrumenls mid pay ol matron, lour Ihoutand 
one hundred anil thirty -nine dollars and tneuly 
n me cents; '

For coiKingetit expense* of said corps, freighi, 
terriage, (oil, whdrtage, and cartage, per Uiem 
allowance |,,r ulltnding courls ol inquiry, com- 
peusalwn.lojutlgeadvocalcs, houm teni whure 
iherauie nopuolic quarters assigned incidculal 
labor in llm quariurmaslor's ilepartmenl, ex 
penses ol bury.ng deceased jicrseus belong-
-i>|{ lo iha mm me corps, priming, suiiom-ry, 
lowge, pusmge on puolio leu* , e.v|*iise» in 
pursuing deserters, candles and oil lor the dil- 
iereni sulions, straw (or llm men, barrack 
lurnituie, bed sacks, spades, »xe», shovels, 
picks, and carpenler'* tools,seventeen thousand 
nine hundred and seveiuy-s«vcii dollars uiul 
.iineiy ihree cen^s;

For mihlary stores, pay ol armorers, keep 
ing arms m repair, urums, liles, lings, ac 
coutrements, and ordiutic: stores, uvo ilioun- 
and dollars;

For launching and S2curing the ship ol the 
line Pennsylvania, one hundred thousand dol 
lars;

For building and equipping two sloops of 
war, Irom names already provided under lor- 
mer appropriation*, two hundred and eighty 
thousand Uollars;

And also six vessels of war, if nol loss 
than ten, nor moiu than eigh eon guns, lour 
hundred thousand dollars, ui addition lo any 
materials on hand;

For erecting and furnishing a ccw hospital 
budding, and lor a dwelling lor an assistant 
jurgeon; ((|r Ihe repairs ol I tie present build 
ing, and lor all expenses upon their depen 
dencies near Funsacolu, toriy-ieven ihuusam 
live hundred dollars;

For erecting a sea-wall to protect the shore 
for enclosing the hospilal grounds, (or com 
pleting the basement ol south wing; for re 
pairing damages suiUh.rd from a recent gale, 
j'.dlorall other expenses upon the depen 
dencies *l Ihe hospital near Norfolk, eighteen 
thousand dollars;

For graduating nnd enclosing the grounds 
about tlie naval asylum n->ar Philadelphia 
and lor all oilmr nxpensc* upon (he buildinj 
and iis dependencies, ten thousand four hun 
ilrcdund sivly dollars;

Towards an extension of the hospital build 
inc niMt.Brookl)n..Ncw York, tor eAcloaiai 
inB guranus,-undioTan uniri ^.^T^ 
tU (ttiiendeflcies.siiHy-six Ihousanddollars.

Notice of tljc Sale of Valuable 

Lands in Talbot County.
The President, Directors & Company of (lie 

Farmers, Bank or Maryland, by viriuo of a 
power, contained in a Deed ol M.HI.no-p i,;,ssed 
and executed to il^m, by Lamberl \V. St.cn- 
cer, bearing date the tilth day of May, in the- 
year of our Ij-.i-d eighteen hundred and ihirly 
one, will ofler for gale, ut public auction, on 
1 uesday the 18lh day ol July next, between 
the honrs of thren and (bur o'clmk, in (he 
allcrnoon of llmt day, al (he front c\x:r nl |l,c 
Court House of Tjlhot Counly,in il t St.ito o! 
Mary land, Ih ise parts of the several tracts ul 
Land, called Ashhy, Tilghmaii's l\ rlunc, 
Hardinn'g Endeavor, and Hetty's A uM it ion.

Notice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Talbot County.

THE President, Directors and Compsny 
of lho Furnicni' Hank of Maryland, I,/ 

virtue ol a power, contained in a deed of iuort-

_ ^ ., each other, and lying- and heing in 
the Co-jnty aforesaid, on the South East siili. 
d Miles River, adjoining the furry am) on Ihr 
North Kant si<lu o( the road leading from the 
'aid (rrry to Enslon, which were purchases 

\V. Spencer Irom onel>y the siid
Charles I). Jiarrnw, nnd cimuiii the qi.iinli 
ly of one hundred nnd niueiy acres and one 
hall acre of land, u.oro or less; and also those 
parts of the tracts of land, willed Dalcy's 
Delight «nd Tiluhman's Fortune, lying and 
being in the siid County, on the South side of 
a Creek, called Fmisley Creek, which weru 
purchased by (he said Spencer from one James 

elh, cmtain the quantity of iwenly (imra- 
res and one hall acre of Und, more or less, 
nd adjoin ihe first nirniiom-u l.inds. The 
^lo will lie mado lor the purpuse of satisfying 
lie Bank I'r the sum of four thousand, suvf"

For the completion ol the present hospitu 
building near Boston, and for all expenses up 
on its dependencies, one thousand three hun 
ilred and lifty dollaas;

For tl.a repair of the enclosure, and for llv 
ic.i'VHl! :>f ihu magazine upon Ellis's idand 
in Iho harlwrof New York, one thousand tut 
'iundred and fifty dnthir*:

For the completion of the enclosure ol (h 
magazine near Boston, the wharf mid olhe 
dependencies, Iwo thousand seven hundred au 
filly dollars;

For (be purchase ol that portion of lam 
bc.ongingtolhe town of Portsmouth, Virgin 
ia, enclosed by the walls of the navy yard a 
Gosporl, four thousand seven hundred an 
seventy-nine dollar*.

For defray-ing additional expenses thalmn 
be incurred in making an examination am 
survey oflheharborsol Beaufort and Wilming 
IOQ, in North Carolina, with a view todtler- 
mine Ihe respective facilities and advantages 
lor the establishment of a navy yard, fifteen 
hundred dollars;

For'Iho survey of Mny river, fromTybeo 
bar to Iho Hunting islctnd, fifteen hundred 
dollar--, fora similar object;

For payment to Thomas J. llnrrisofhis 
proportion ol the rum of two thousand dollars, 
appropriated by Congress, for the cnptiiru ol 
a piratical felucca in eighteen hundred Mini 
twenty-three, twenty-nine dollars sixteen

undreil ami fifty dollars, 
lonie interest and nwi«

current monry, and 
dm from ihcvnid,

.ambcrt W, Spencer. The lurni.i of puymenl 
HII bo made easy to the purchaser, by an no- 
ommndatinn nt Bank, provided a- mite, with 
pproved security, IIP nfli-r«d.

TUOS I. lil'LLITT, Pres't.
ol tho Branch Bank at Euslon. 

Jan. 3 1337. Is

gage, p.i 
bam Ji

iaSM.-d and xxeciiled lo lh«m,,f>y WU- 
lywiiril, dvLCnked, bearing dale the

\otice of the Sale of an improved 
Lot in Haston.

The President, Directors and Company ol 
he Farmers' Hank of Maryland, by virlua 
^f a power, contained in a Deed ol Mortgage, 
>as«eJ and executed 'o them by William 
Vanderford and Margaret Ann his \vilo, bear 
ing datii ihu Iwenly lourlh day ol Dercmber, 
in the year of our 'Lord eiyhtncn hundred and 
thirty ihrcc, will offer for sale,at public auc 
tion, on Tuesday, (he 18th day of July next, 
between the hours ol three and fnuro'iTock, in 
Ihe afternoon of thai dav, nb ihe front door ol 
the Court House, ol Talbot Counly, in Iho 
Slate of Maryland,a lot or parcel of ground, 
siluiilcd and being in the town ol Enslon in the 
Counly aforesaid, whereon (huro is a gonil 
brick dwelling h<i»se mid sundry oilier im 
provements, and which wn<< purchased by the 
said William Vandrrli<rd, liom one James 
Cockayne. The sale will bo made lur the 
purpose of satisfying the Hank, for the sum u 
three hundred dollars, current money, nnd soiii 
interest and costs, due Irom the SAJI! William 
Vanderford, and the terms of payment can be 
tnadu easy to (he purchaser, bj an uccommo- 
 lution al Hank, provided a note, with approved | 
security, be offered.

THOS. I Cl'LLlTl , Pres'i
of Iho Rranch Uaiik al Easton. 

Jan. 3, 1337. Is

t\.v enty.fourth day ol ApriJ, in Ihe year ofeur 
Loi '1 cit;hiccn hundred au<< twenty two, will 
nll'ur <"r sale, ut public auction, on TUES 
DAY ;'l«eliliccntluU) of Aiigu«lnexl,between 
ll:e liouiv ul Iliieuunil four oM ak', in the ».'-' 
it-riio<in of t'but day, at Ihe front door of (h* 
Court HdUbe i,'l Tiilbol county, in IhcilUle of
-»iar>land, nil .'Ji'l singular (hat (arm anil 
premises of him i ''w «aid W'illmm Haywurd, 
m. his life (imu, l^.; ug unit being in Talhot 
county alorchaid, C0iixi' x tiiig of the parcel of 
land, culled "TheoluidV Addition,' 1 u,id of 
part of I ho tract 01 land, i-i.'Utd ".Shecpshead 
pmnl," bouiHJed on the East ! / Ihe land of A- 
licdncgo Uotlield, deceased, on t> South b* 
Ihu public ro»d lending (o tliu Bay» ;de, en th* 
West by the land that belonged lo >Villi»in 
W. Moore, and on the Noith Wcs( and 
North by (he Cove and St. Michaels Uivef, 
and containing (he quantity of Ono hundreil 
and sixty two nnd a half acres ol land, more 
or le.s, which Ihe wid William Hayward 
purchastd at public sale of the Sheriff ol Iho 
said coumy, and died possessed of. The lai«J-
- leased tor Ihe prcsenl year, (hercfore posser
-ssion «.ll not be delivered to the purchaser 

until I he end of Ihe year, but ho will have Ihe 
pnvdegeol seeding Wheat on the premises in 
due season, and on (he usual terms This 
(arm being deficient in Wood and Timber lie 
purchaser will hnvu ihe oj,|,orli<ni|y ol obtain 
ing n reasonablejiorlion ol wood land conve 
nient to the farm. There is an incumbmnce on 
the land of the widow's dower, which she will 
either sell (,ira rcusonnhle price, or lease for a 
moderate rent. The sale will be made for the 
piir|«»e ol satisfying the Hank for the num of

twenty
,., «   --- - .---.- interest anil 

. osls.  J he terms of payment cnn be made 
.isy lo the purchaser by un iiccoiiimmlation to 

Hank, provided a note, wilh approved sccuri- 
, beolTerud.

TUOS. F. HULLITT, Pres't.
of ihu Branch Bank al Easlon. 

Jan. 24

Late Sheriff's Sale,
V virtue ofn writ of vendilioni fxponan 
issued out olTalhol Coun(y Court and 

medin-ctcil in Ihe name of Marlin Golds- 
boroiigh lruslee..| Nicholas G. Singleton a- 
tramsi ihe K, v . Thomi.s Uayne, Garnisber of

to

J a
sale

D.>. Singleton will te ofTeretl nt public 
tl.e I Id, dav ol A mil i e>t, between 

the bom-sol 10o'clock A. Al an.l 3 o'cltck P. 
M. i.t iho Iront door of the Courl House in (ha 
town of Eastern, fourteen and (wo sevenths «- 
cres ol land in Oxlord Neck in Talbot County 
bung purl of a trucl ol land known by the 
name ol Easf Olwell, lha properly ol the said 
James I). Singleton and now in the |*s»e*sion 
ol the said Thomas Huyne. The snid land be- 
ii sold lo satisly the UamB-rrs costs nnd char- 

go.* ol Ihe aforesaid venditioni cxponas. 
Attendance given by

JO. GRAHAM laloSUriff.

LA.TB SHERIFF'S SALfi.

cents;
To defrny the expense of examining Ihe

The Pills require no  llenlion,eal and drink 
what you pleasu, and have no (bar of catching 
cold; the body is better able to stand Ihe eOecls 
ol cold after a dose than before say the direc 
tions.

Certificates of the mnny cures  (fueled b y 
Dr Brandrelh's Pills will be published Irom 
time to time'

»-The Subscriber in a short space ol time 
l)assQ|d 400 boxes which proves Ihe efficacy 
of this Willy (.-elabraled iiittdicine.

>" ''- ? CHARLEiJ UOBINSON.
P»jto^ &^rch 581,1837. if ^

uomelsrii, rondels, and drnwiugs; 'for ihe pur- 
chase and repair ol tire engines and machinery, 
and lor the repair of steam engines; for ihe 
purchase and maintenance of oxen and horses 
and lor carls, timber wheels, and workmen's 
tools of every description; lor postage of loiters 
on public service; lor pilotage and lowing ships 
of war; lor cabin furniture of vessels in com 
mission; taxes and assessments on public pro- 
|xrty; for assistance rendered to vessels in dis 
tress; lor incidental labor at navy yartU, not 
applicable to any other appropriation; lor coal 
and other fuel, and lor caudles ami oil; lor re 
pairs ol magaaines or powder hoj«s; for pre-

ihoals of George's Bank, for the pursue of 
determining ii|>on the pruUicabilily ol erecting 
a light-house upon the sumo, (in aid ol the 
general appropriations for Iho navy,) five 
thousand dollars.

8BO. 2. And be il further enacted, That 
the tolloivlng sums, being Ihe unexpended 
balances ot former appropriations which have 
been carried (o (lie account of the surplus 
fund, be, and the same are hereby re-appro- 
prialud.lo be paid out of any money uiuip- 
propm'ed in the Treasury viz:

For carrying into effect the ads for tho sup 
pression ol Iho slave (rode, including Iheir 
support in the United Stale* and fora term not 
exceeding nix mon.hs niter their arrival in 
Africa, of all persons removed from the Unit 
ed States under the said acts, eleven thousand 
four hundred and thirteen dollars an-J liliy- 
 even cents;

For payment ol prize 'money to Ihe officer* 
and crew of the late private armed brig Gen 
eral Armstrong, and the legal representatives 
ol such as may be dend.lwo thousand d.illars.

Sue. 3. And be it further enacted, That
be, and he is 
Ihe residue ol

the prize money herotolore deposited in the 
Treasury belonging to the crews of the men- 
ol-war Uon Homme Richard and Alliance, 
commanded by Captain Joh.i Paul Jones, in 
the revolutionary war, among the several |ier- 
sons entitled thereto and lo pay them tho sum* 
respectively due, out of any money in Ihe 
Treasury nol otherwise appropriated 
' Sue- 4- And be it further enacted, That the 

sum appropriated at the lust session for the

BY rirla»«f 0 «v»i4« ./ ......i:«:.,.,; 0»i^.io«. 
issued out of Tulhot Comity Court und'To 

me dircctutl against James drc^nry one at (he 
<uil of James Chambers against KhvunlH 
N abb, James Gregory and Jidin I). Nabb and 
the oilier at the suit ol Kiclum! A\ I ingilaic n- 
H«insl James Gregory will be s-ld on Tuesday 
tho lllh day of April nexl al Ihe Iron( door 
o' ihe (- nit House in Ihe town of Easlrn 
for cash, bctueen Iho hours ol 10 o'olock A 
M. and 4 o'ciock 1'. M. of said day (lie fill m - 
ing property viv. all thnse lands and Icneincnls 
which descended to the said James Gregory UK 
one of the heirs at law nl John Gregory de.c'd, 
and which were laid cfTand allotted lo him by 
commissioners, under nnd by virtue of u com 
mission, issued out ofTnlhot Cnutily Conn on 
the Kit h day of February tn the year 1827. 
containing Iho quan'ily <il' nmcty-ninu ncre.v 
nnd three-fourths of an ncrn of l.ind more or 
essjnls.i ull Ihu undivided lil'.h part of lliu s.iul 
.lamed Gregory ,ol in and lo nil those lands and 
tenements, which were luid ofl'nnd nilolcd by 
ihe said cnmniissionsrsto Ali'.-e Gregory dcc'd. 
Iho widow o| llm en!,) John Gregory deceased, 
lor fiodoivcr Also nil Ihe .cveraioimry inter 
est of Ihesdid Jtinios Gicgory, of in nnd lo 
all :hose hind* and tenetneiiH which descended 
lo Mary Fergtison deceased, as one of Ihe heirs 
al law of Iho said John Gregory deceased, and 
which were a'lnttcd by the said commissioners 
to William I'Vrguson us tenant by the curlesy 
all which said lands and tenements nil situate 
in I|IH Cli.ippe' District of Talbol Counly ,i,ll 
sei7.«l and taken to satisfy the above, mention 
ed vendilioni exponas nnd the interest and cnist 
due and lo become duo thereon . Attandance
given by 

FPO.
JO. GRAHAM, late Shot iff.

the Secretary of the Treasury 
hereby authorized lo distribute

-_— -,., -«|i
erection ol a brick enclosure of the navy ysr< 
al Pensacola shnll be erected to suit the presen 
plan of the yard, and m such manner M tin 
navy commissioners shall direct

Sou. 6. And be il further enacted, That, un 
der (Ue laws providing lor the gradual im 
provementof (binary, the President beau- 
ihorixed to cause articles of   durable charac 
ter lo be purchased 'for the armament *m 
equipment, as wall as for the building of ves
Mil.

ArrnovBD, March 3d. 1887.

NOTICE.
|n consequence of a succession of outrages 

ei|ielraU.I by the boys to the Bcvuly Sominu- 
y in so coiucidod a maiiiit-r,ii* to prevent flic 
os*i! Iliiy ol deti-ciing the tl"i'ty individual or 
ndivduals, Ihe iviivhi-r* l>»ve thought proper 
o suipend Iho schooijiidelinilely, as il is now 
irgunizud, und in lieu thereof, to orgnni/e one 
in u plan, new in many important respects. 
This plan ptopose* to limit the whole number 

ol students lo thirty ulteen ol whom are fo be 
undur the immediate cure, of each of the teach 
er*. The religious instruction will be exclu- 
lively attended toby the principal, and thu do 
nejtic dupartmmil entirely in the hands of ihi 

x<«i*lant The houses are to be so nrrangei 
as (hat not exceeding lour shall lodge in the 
same room, one ol whom shall have charge o 
he key al ull times. Every attention sliil 
>e paid to the comforts ol tlie boys, and in or 
ler that Ibis may be warranted, an increase o 
$20 to the present charge, for board must hi 
nado making it $100. 'The tour so ol -(fillies 
loth in Ihe Classical and in the English depart 
neut, will be Ihe samo us formerly.

JOSEPH SPENCER, 
MATTHEW SPENCER. 

March 14 1837.
N. I). Parents wishing their sons to be nd 

milled, must make application bolore ihe fin 
of April.

Let (heparent* rf Iho boys who luve beor 
sent home likewise understand ll.ml m> inilivjd 
u«! hit been fixed Ujmn as tho guilty one, bu 
that a general sunpeim.ui wa< necv«<jiiy in or 
der to gel rid ol Ihe true malefactor. 'I he boy 
will Le r ceived back according to II u charac 
ler previously sustained. The new sua-turn wi 
commence about (he first ot April. The pre 
else time will be nude kuowu m the next U 
celt*.

  J.S. 
Al. S

Feb. 23 3l

r
-fl- dcrthe firm oVnc'as^nnd R.ScTfisflfi* 
ay dissolved by lyutual conson(. All persona 
ndebl-Ml to thunl-ove firm will confer a grent 
avor by callmj; nnd setllingllicir mcounln, as 
Im ruhscribcrs owe money which they areaax- 
ous lo p.iy.

TI1OS. HEASTON, 
WILLIAM KOSZELF,.

N. B. The business will hcrcuflcr be cow- 
ucted l>y Thn*. Ucastott. 
March II l$3r.

LAND FOR SALE.
ME Subscriber having had bad health, for 
Iho lasl ten year*, tn much so ss lo de 

rive him from attending to his Farms, whkh 
< ncceisiny to his interest, and being desirous 
o clusc I i< affairs as soon a* possible, will di»- 
Kise ol (ho lolloiviiig property, below itt value. 

Tin: farm oa which Mr. E^ekiei H Cooper, 
r.fidcd, tor Ihe last two years, about five mileo 
rum Iho Trap|ie,nmlon«j or mure and a iialf 
rom Chojitank river.

COXTAIKINO 484 t-2 ACRKS.  

This Fiirm is laid off iu threo fields and llireo 
i(«, the lalffr i« very fine land, ci»|ml.!e of 
roilui-ing 150 Hnnvls of corn one of them. 
.-ell set in Clover, Iho fields find land to im- 
rove there is a new w«l| ot first vato water 
ear the Dwelling, nnd nlso a fine luintjial 
prings, about 300 yards Irom the Dwelling. 
V lar^e rjuiinlily ot
WHITE OAK TIMBER, AND WOOD, " 
an be snared,anouj;h I presimte, to jiay nearly 
ouble the amount of Ihe purchase, which in 
xmvcnient to deliver on Iho river, the situatii n 
9 considered to be M healthy as any in tho

This Fnrm, was formerly in two, and per- 
oi» wishing to purchase, can divide it with 
 onvcnicBce. I have not icnted this JfVm fi>r 
\\* ureseni year owing to the difllcujty el gel- 
ng seed wheat, mid possession c-ft be had on 
ho disposal ol it.

Also, ono ha If of I ho adjoining Farm, COD*> 
aining - 

150 ACHES, MORE OK LESS,
Belonging lo Ihe late Dr. Edward Harris's, 
heirs and myself, with i» good supply ol

T I Al U E K,
nnd is roiled for this jrwir to Mr. Ethrard V. 
Duvis. A part i»J the jMirchane money is re 
quired (o bo paid, and Iho balance nn Midi 
credit as muy he agreed to.aHd on the payment 
ol the purclmso nionoy a good uml sufficient 
deed will be given.

Persons mil acquanfe-.l with these F«rras,hv 
ipplication lo Mr. Marlin GnUhbnroogh, will 
he shown (hem not buim; able myself, as I 
am continud to my tuinn*. Fur term* apply to

NICHOLAS TUQM A.S,
Anderlon, Oxlonl Neck-. . }.-.'. 
March 14, 3t

A CUN
new, anil in excellent order,

will be sold low f..rcajh,<>rexcli»n|rid Iw 
H watch. Permits wauling a jfim on eitrer of 
the above tprms H III please »p|'ly to Ihe Edi 
tor fur further inlormudon. 

Mirrch 7 31

INSOLVENT BLANKS 

F>* R»U at HIM  Ac*. '/

JOB PRINTING 

N rally exe«utrd at this Oflb?%

I



. 1 '

Iri-:

\

i'.*»loii and Baltimore Packet
TM«' 1VI.K5UIB »CW «I.OOP

Mar-h, (weather jiermil- 
S' leaTidg E.,lon l'oi.,1 at 9 o'cl;,ck, -nd 
returning will leave Baltimore at 0 « clock  . 
the lollowiii,; Saturday, and continue sailing u.. 
«U<«e days throughout" Ihe fason

TheTHOMAS HAY WARD has run .- 
a packet, giving general wt :«!«!.on »   * '* 
..iler and safe boat- SI* " b»ted up ID a h gh- 
Iv LommudioiM manner lur li.e accomn.oda- 
li,*, of p.U*e,,g«rs, «iU, V.do Uuon,s lor La- 
dieMm.I«omlorUi.lel:erlhs;aiMil w the in 
tention of the sub»ciil.cr to cm.lmue to lurni,h 
bis table with Uie ten f-re Hut tLe market

gl.OO; and 25 cents f»r each

111 Freiiruli will be received as 
subscriber's granary

at the
at Eaiton I'o.nl. where 

attwi i-n. All

A CARD.
Tlie subscriber having declined busmrej in 

Ea*i»n, desires lo inlorm hit cutlonierf ami 
frit-ndf, that be feels a heart of gratilutle lo 
them l«i llwir very libcril jatrooape. since in 
the above named pltce. For those acts ol kind 
nCfS, he ca'i only say, h« wishes it w»> in In* 
l*mer lo render in some part ci)in|>en«»lKKi 
:or /heir dencvolenl dispo«iliuns, towards him 
He would inlorm ihi.se who »r« dni^seJ :e 
encourage the well known Establishment 
thai he has K-!d out lo one, in w IK m (he pub 
be may place implicit confidence he does no 
hcsilale to tay he consider* him one ol Ih 
Urfl cutli r. in Maryland. Il is not Iro.n in 
lcrc5te.l nvjtivc«, h-j says so much, but i 
justice In him.

Before he closes he would fay to h 
cu*l'm,«T8 lhd( be has some debts to par, ant 
unless he can collect w hat i> due him, ho can 
not iiKei them, therefore, he would respec 
luiiy solicit those indebted to pay bunt) 
.tun util ol their bills as soon as po-sible, as I 
Ins no <!e-ijn to be turd with (hem. 

T!.c public's obedient servant,
THOS. J. EARICKSON. 

Easlon, Feb. 23

they will recene his . . 
orders left at tUa Drug Store ol I h.,in.w. Ii.
Dawton i: Son, *r at the subscriber s resi- 
den< e, will be promptly aliened to.

The Subscriber has procured ihe service* ol 
Capt Richard Larnmore lo l..ke cbaige of 
the vessel. Capl. L-rnmore i> «cll known 
as a careful and skiUI *ai'.or, an-1 n hi K hl} 
recommended by C,.pt. Vjl-:.:me Li»«u «nii 
Wiu.Gr*«on, E-q

To enable ihe subscriber to Ite puncliul (o 
h» liimr of saibnz, he r«;ucts il at all freight 
I* tent ilc*n beloie 9 o'clock on day of «.n.ii.-.

[O-The subscriber «iil remain at Easlon 
Pcinl on \Vedne«d:.y morning; therefore, |«r- 
s»mj havir." busiMOiS with h;m »hould attend lo 
the same 0:1 Tucs Uy afternoon, wl.nh U will 
devote exclusively to Ihe accommodation ol 
thi-«o wU tuay favor him w ilh thc-ir orJ?n.

*l'!<«nfnl far llifl !iber*l >!iarr, ol pilr.injge 
lie lus hilhertJ reccivc.l. he w ill sp.uc no pain. 
to rnerit a continuance of the sa.ue.'

Collector's last Notice.
A LL persons indebted lor County taxes a 

 £»  hereby notified thai un!c*« they tome for 
ward ai>d make pay munis before Ihe 20th of 
IhnJinoMh, February) tl.ej will be dealt with 

, .isjrtcal'iy to law. My deputies In VJ positive 
known ! orders lo proceed with execulion alter lhat 

time.  
WM R. TRIPPE, Collector. 

Fch. 7 3w

Feb. 22
II"

.
N. B. Ordcn !or poo'U,ci'.-.s!i'ni..» Ic accom 

p«ni«! « ilhthe c.ishjthosc not h m.h.-.l M the suh
l U- received al 

Daw- 
morn-

p«ni«! « ilhthe c.ishjthosc not m..-. M te 
rjriber t y Tuts'Uy cxiTiiti^.will U- receive 
li'eDni ' .Sloicol'M--':'.'!'!'  ".' '* H. D 
 onii Son/jiibl 'JuMc-:. on v. L-^ .-lay m
in:

NOTICE

ihe »ul»criiic-r Le^s leave U) ir.lonn Ihe cil 
r/.on« of Ea«i:<;n, and i!t vicinity, Uial he has 
!u«en Ihu iieli kfiotin «(am| lattfy occupied by 
Mr. Thomas J. Earkkson, odjoining Mr. 
S-jloiiifiii Low's Holcl, nnd opp> s le Mr. Win. 
L'iv<;da\ 's iiore, w litre he intends carrying on 
Ihe aii.,ve i.uis:i ('s«. in all it« various br'.inche*, 
mil lie a«sure»th"«e who may favour him \vilh 
their work, ihal il shall be dune in ihe most 
J.iSliionable and approved (nann r He ho|«s by 
stritt attention lo hutincs*, lo merit uiul re 
ctive .1 s!i,i re of public patron ige. 

The PuMici O-.'di- Seiv'l
WILLIAM F. PARROTT.

Ki«'nn, Ftb 23
N. It. lie Wdrr.inls, tli.it if ji, a failure to 

fit h:: iril) make liisjin aiullitfr g innen:, or :e- 
!urn the money.

W. F P.

THE SKETCH BOOK

CHARACTEB,
n curtail* and authentic .narra 
tive and Anecdotes respecting 

extraordinary Individuals.
In rcparing the follow in wgork from am 

de materials, care has been exrrcisml to avoid 
i (he num, the beaten track of formrr cora- 

, iler«; lo present the reader rather w bat wa 
aaccessible, than to copy well known biogra 
ibies and events. The principal object of the 
jruenl collection, is lo supply a pkasing va 
 ily ol Ihal kiud of incident, which, by exhib 
iting the marvellous in circumstance, and th 
extraordinary in character, displays the occa 
nonal waywardness of event and its frequen 
curious operation upon the human mind, am 
would be eaiy to prOAt thaj independently, 
mere entertainment, a knowledge of remark 

Ic facts is necessary lo correct the judge me 
ne ujKtn every-day transactions, and tha I 
enscience of lile.as well as in every other, ha 
cessary lo become acquainted with theexcep 

on to the general rule. To estimate prn|>ern 
y what is, we muni possess some knowledge 
of what may be; and Ihe information is only lo 
be acquired by an Mienlion lo the memorable 
and peculiar,which Itaee been.

The publication was commenced in July. 
Il will be issued in semi-monthly numb, rs, 
lonUining 80 pages each,and will be comple 
ted in five months, or sooner, al the option of 
thepublishcr, and will contain, in all, over 
400 pages. The numbers will be scnl by mail 
to any part of the Union, carefully packed.

TERMS.
One dollar for the complete work, or six 

copies lor Five Dollars. Addre**,
L. A GODEY, 

100 Walnut stree-t, Philadelphia. 
Nnv.12

and Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER

JOUS~ET)5lOSDSON . 
Robson Leonartl, Master.

The Subtcnber gratelul lor past favours ol 
gfncmus public, beg* leave lo inform -his 
Irii-nds and public generally, that the alxive 
amcd Schooner, will commenca her regu 
r (rips lietwcen Easlon anil Bultunore, on 
Sunday the sixth ol March, nt 9 o'clock, in Ihe 
morning, and returning tvill leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday al 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue lo sail on ihe above 
named days during the season. The John 
Edmondson is now in complete order lor th 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packel for about six months and 
proved to be a fine sailed and cafe boat, sur-

J»

THE Subscribers respectfully inform thr 
putilC generally that Hit? laic- n co'ii-j 

modioin granary - n Skfp'on Cr-«-X,aiid mm 
at »Vjn Ljn.)ii._',a! c II erol « I: .vhlli^y s! o Id; 
be. plotiL-tl lo receive grain oi. In-ighi ,in.l Lav- j

wi»ulj L-e Iliankiul to receive .i hi. in: ol I he; 
j.ul-lic custom. Gium will be Uk*n o;T al j 
»ny of the priiiL-Jpa! LaiidiajT'i in lhc npi'gh-, 
bo'rhom!; and no cxfiiiou w ill be «|-art-.l lol 
fii»e general iali^ucli <n. Alli.;der« l<.rgim«l>. 
4iccou,|ian:ed with li* ca«h will be p::i:C- j 
luilt) it'iieodi'u I", 'i l.o public's ol.tuicn; ser-

? Subscriber being ab< nt to leave Ihe 
J*- Coun-y will o'T.:r ill put die «,i!i-at hi» 

r»«ii!Hnie in E.i«!«m r.-i Tl.nr-.lay Iho lu'lli of
Fnrnitui'i'.iill 

viz. a hair

, T, 111, II in,:, IJ 
rly nf.v and nf modern si) I

do/en l..ncy and a hall.In/en Wjn- 
a hurr..u, a lii..hogui:y \Vash-

with
d' do. a br.i 

li.e u*uj|
I-le.id, n crib 
kilchen lurni-

\V.-» 1.

W.\|. PO'.VKLL, 
I'L'.'.'A B. .MAKMJALL. 

. i:,, , !  . i, vi ix:vr

WAS COMMITTED to lie Jail <d 
B.:l;iin:.re Cilv mid r.mnlv.on lie 

25.!i dav of January, 1"37, by J. WALSH, 
lifq. a Juioie id ll.e Peace, in and fur Iho 
Cily cil UalliniTe, a negro niiiii, .'.s a rur.- 
aw.iy, B,.iu.d J:.!.n Drixc-r, RJ\» hr iiflonu* 
lo Thomas H. Tr.n ii on Little Cho|.linU,. 
Taylors Island, lioi< liciter ..oiinly.Md hi« 
age is al.out 4'J y«n'-i, »'i I his bifigiit 6 tcel ^ 
inch. Has a »<:ar on bis left clrtk, n ecar in i 
ttie corner ol bis left eye, a fear on the lef! 
aitle ii' hit I'.rchaad, n near on, hu right arm, 
hu little linger on each hand cro-ilced, c»u*cd 
by being cut, arid HOIIIR m.iiks nn his arm 
cautrd by being whipl. Had on when com- 
milled, a blue cloth round jacket, striped 
c<i.iiUry clulh vest, blue country kersey panta, 
loom, cotton shirt, nnd red flannel khirt, pair 
of coarse bools anil white, yam slocking*. 
reel comfort on l.i» nock nnd while wo«,l hit 

Tlie o«ner(il any) of Ihc a''i>vi! de<i-ribrd 
negro man ii rcque^leJ lo come lurward,

Match, a ['..it ol
II,-.
S,,,:,.! 
s-ril. 
«l.it...', 
fcc. I. 
iuri;.

Also n crrwl hone, genii'.- in the hirnest, or 
under I|H- Saddle, and a gig in good repair.

The «ale lo take place at 10 o'clock, A.M. 
and if il should rain, the first (ajr day B/lert

A credit ul -i\ iiionfht will be alloHeil for

Er.heriil th'.-above articles will he disposed 
jol at private s..lc for cisls.

JOHN WILEY. 
Feb. 23 3t

SATUKDAV
AND

MTBRAKV GAZETTE
A \VliliKt.V 1'A.yiLY Mi« SfAI'ER.

Deeoletl to literature, Critici»m, the Fine
.•Iris, (itneral Intelligence, AVuw, 4'c.
Pi ice Two Dollars jcr annual payable ii 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, the subscribor 

will toininenie, in Philadelphia, (hi! publica 
tion of i' new weekly newspaper undci 
ubuve tillu.

The AVws will embrace every vnriclj so 
ighl literature, including, Titles, Poetry, Es 
says Criticism, Notices ol'thu Fine Arls, thi 
Drama, Sic. The original mailer will be sup 
plied by writers ol (he first e.nii.ence. A re 
gnlar correspondence will Ini maintained will 
Washington, tti.d the principal Crtics of llu 

 Union, and prr-tiit'i-menls are in progress b) 
which letter., Iron. Europe will be constant!) 
un.isliitd.

Attention *ill l-e paid to securing; at Ihe ear 
lies! possible date ilu; choicest producikms o 
lhc English periodical press. Popular ncveli 
will occasionally be gi*en, (hough (hey wil 
.iol be «u lie led lo intei fere with a. general vari 
cly. The latest news, and all Hems of inter 
c»iing n-telligenc« will invariably form part o 
ibc contents

The .Vews u ill be printed on a folio shee 
ol the- l-trgest tla«i«,aud will lurnish as larg 
an ainnuHl of reading matter as anywcckl_ 
paper now published in this country. It w ii 
be CLjUihici.'d m a. .Slim I of the most (code) 
independents. All allusion (o parly (KIIM" 
ur sectarian religion «ill be curckilly uvbul 
cd.

LOUIS A. GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
ftlORTON iMciMlCHAEL.

Agents of this pa[«r will be allowed llie u

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS

*SUf .£& ff* ym •xn .-  iJLmJilib^^,^

CELEBRATED TRIALS
AND CASES OF CRIMINAL JURIS 

PRUDENCE.
Or ALL, AOK5 AM) COU.\TIE8, FStOM THE 

EAIll.l^.'vT RCCOItll.

Selected by a Al'nilx-r of the Philadc-lpliia
- Bar.

TREASON SEDITION Wl'l Cll- 
CKAFT  ROBBERY .MUTINY- 

HERESY  LICEL  MCKDER PI 
RACY  FORGERY, &c. &c.

These remarkable and deeply n.teresling 
Trials have been Co Iccled ti'o.u ail tin,- In it 
sources w Inch Ihe puldic and private Libr.irii s 
of (i.iscduntry uli'iid. Tl.e nuuibers « i!i em 
brace m my reie.il cases luii.islied c-xclutiveiy 
by the London Annual'Register, and recourse 
l,a« been badoccaainnally to maniisi.-ri|it where 
prinlctl documents coulj nol be proc'Uic<l.
Il ii believed that tlie collection supplies a 

ureat ddiiciency in thj library of the Law 
yer, yhysician, and genc-r.il reader.

sscd by no vessel lor safety, in Ihe bay. All j To'members ol tlie Bar the publisher need 
reights intended tor the John Edmond«on |ur,||y recommend it, as they must know il.« 
ill be thankfully received al the Granary at I worl j,^ul m the general reader, who niay be 
laston Point,orelsewhere at all times, and all   u,, s !cd as to its character, the pui Iishrr as 
Mlers leltat the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas • §urcs ,i)cill ,|,al j t w jp, ^ |,mn,|, whencom- 
I. Dawson& Son,or with Robert Leonard;| ,,| Cled, a volume of Ihe moil inlense and ex-I 
ho will allend to all business pertaining to . ci IIP'msleie t:
le packet concern, accompanied with liie i One invular and alarming fact presents it- 
'ash, \vin_meet withprpmpt^altenlion. | pe | ( ,  |ije ,u urd.-r casos.an.l it is 'hat so nuny

should die prolestmg tl'.t'ir innocence. It il to 
be believed, that upon llie verge of eternity 
they could so loudly proclaim that which they

Tim Public's Ob't. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

Ue^iil.niy uiid^bej in Plulndelpibd 
weekly Newspaper called

The Saturday Chronicle, 
?hiluntlirupist and Mirror of the

knew lo be false, when not a hope ol escape is 
held out lo (hem; the "Circumslaiili.il Evi

or TII« 
Consrcssionnl Glob e k ppfndix

From .he experiment we n,^ lulja ,, ^ 
asveriiimcd Ihal ihe paUondge ol llie counlry 
will support our annual publication of lh« 
proceed.ngs and sjK-eches made in Congre»f. 
\ e ihcre.oie propose to prosecute the design 
and cmitideitily h»pe lo improve and perfect it 

In giving, (twin week.tuwe k a nuecinct and 
clear re-|K,rl ol the pr.«-c-eding« of both branches 

j »t Congress u l;ml jial coddeiiKcd report of (|,¥ 
' »ui>»laoce of Ihe n-it:aik* n| ruih speaker 
iism^ ii.e t ,reci«e words U|«m il.e main point, 
louciic.1 li.e ye-.is and nay« tin uil imp.irlant 
ipicstions, and cm.i lulling il,e \oluinr, allcr 
tlie adjnurniiirni, w.td an Index lor reference 
a greal deal was d^ne towards giving » n ac 
curate |iarli<tiu<-ninry hinlnr^ ol ll.e' ITKCI edintri 
ol one of the great. ,t and uidesl represenlative 
nsscmldies in Ihewmld; a .i as-.emhly on (he 
ueliberitlini.s ol which (I.e dtnlinifi.ol'thc | ree 
dilitu'ioiH ni lln< cjunlry tk'^i.d lur their 
maintenance; <nirt, lliere.'on;, m son.e de..n-L 
Iteedoin Hirougiiiiut the work). (Jnr ou°ina | 
piiin eMt-nde-d no lunher liwi> (In* epiloua- ot" 
he de-brtles. w th li.u procdc^lii,g., bul a( ||,e 
las', su s.on we addulan Appendix, lo contain 
all li.e luliy n (xirted speeches, «s prepared by 
the speakers lhcm*clvts lur pultlic^liwu. ''(.£ 
extemU-d Ihe wink Iroin a single VrfluniKot 
342 r-Jjid (piano pages, lo Iwo tolume*, mak 
ing, logether, 1 Ib4 royal rjuarlo pages Tuese 
w«i have furnished lo subscriber* al the price 
ol one dolUr lor e..ch volume

dence" of wnich there are live, would

mes.

'ublicaiion Office, No. 74 South Second street,

make us liunk otherwise. It is a subject thai
may well nia'nConc ponder upon the law which 
tlcMiunds life lor life.

Ttie p'lidication was commenced in July 
and the numbers are issued semi-monthly

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, in cjdl '»'""'->« c.,nlainin ? 120 pages each, prm- 
l,e lulle I sense of liie term, a Family Newspa- i lei1 '"'!""> ;vl" !e W\*\ ,"' llie 81 ,ze °| lhc M*" 
er,entirely unconneclfd with parlv |K, n.cs ! O'-'« N"vcls, and will be completed u. Octo- 
nd se arutiism,and zealously duvoit-d lo the ] b.-r,-niakinj{ a^volume of 600 closely prinN-d

'« numbers will he sent by
ii. su an.msm, an zeaousy c-voi- o 

cau sect literatur,-, silence und g.-n.-ral i.itelli- ! oct ' llvo I"1 *"' 8 -
as calculated la entertain an,! Instruct j ni,a! '!° a "-v ! urt o( ,"'c L?nif,' n . *"<••(-"* l>- 
brunch of the domestic circle. In'"1 - I ermsis:M; .r the complete work, or i

ence, 
every ihree

! Il is
general contents ure Tales and Essays on 
.literary, Scientific and Moral subjects  
sketches 
lulions Ironi 
adelphia European and Domestic Corres- ] l"n''* 

conies fitr five dollars.

'of History and Biography t'onlri- ! '» |'i' ! 'lished in London at al>. 
rotu some "ol the best writer* of Phi- 1 »'"»ber, and contains only 70 s

worthy ol remark, tint a similar work 
ml 7'3 cents a 

duo.l.-cimo 
This edition will cost but -10 cents a

BOTH
i>iTiiKU to be furnished, through the nuil as

'induriiigiied resprclhilly pr«sei.t lh-v.r

charm's 
xv ill ho

lake him
dischiirgud

jirovo properly, pay 
  way.othcrwtie he 
cording lo taw.

D. \V. HTDSON, W,,rdcn 
Fcb 4 rU'Uiii)' re City ii county J

The
(hank, lo .heir friends ar.l llie p u |.|, (: ,,l Tarn 
bol and Ihe ndjaienl c-nmlics, for the nianv 
Uuors undllalierin-Mippori, ||,uy i,,,llmue 
lo receive in tlu-ir line, und now beg leave Ic 
nlorm them, that limy mu prepared to lurn sh 

, 11.VUUCI1S 
, SULKIUf,

^ix copies lurni»lied for ten dollars. 
All pay menu lo be nude in udvancc. 
Orders, free ol poslige, must be addressed 

lo
I, A. GODEY, & Co. 

A'o. It H'alnut St. Pnila'd 
Tlie only Edition pvblishen in lumbers lo send

b-j Mail.
SIX NUMUERS NOW READY FOR 

DELIVERY.

Induced by Ihe extraordinary Sain nf his 
be.mlilul ediiiono! iM A UK V.\T I'S NOV 
ELS, the Publisher 
lhc firs; d.iy ol July,
faultless style, mi edition ol the releliralcd 

liL'LWEK'S NOVELS,
Comprising  

Pelliiim, Dcvereux, 
Disow.vd, Eug-neAram, 
Rienzi, 1'aul Clill'nj

londcnci: Notices of improvements in llie 
.Met hanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
omy Articles on Music, the Dianm and oili 
er amusements Varieties, amusing incidents, 
&c. and a carefully prepared synopsis nf Ihe 
current News ol ihe day, I oth loroi^n and do . 
mesdc.

The publishers of the Chronicle having nc 
pjircd considerable experience in (he newspa- 
<or btisiness, altar H connection of suveral 

years standing u ilh one ol the most poj.ulu 
DWip.ijwrs in the country, Ic-ol .ijlislied lhat 
hey w ill be enabled lo is*ue a sheet in all rc-s- 
^ectsdcscmng <d liberal palronagc. They have 
already secured for its columns, the aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen of this c.ly,and have 

ultentivu correspondents (o furnish the 
lalesl intelligence from Washington and llar- 
ri»burg,during Ihe sessions of the stale Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, in 
the course of a few weeks, to oiler liberal pre 
miums lor literary articles, in ordei to secure 
lor their readers productions Ironi some M the 

writers in (he c-iunlry. Tlie woiks of 
[Kipular authors will occasionitlly be published

expcut-e will be spared to render the piipur m- 
lereslm^ and attractive lo every class ol rea 
ders.

Among the writers of distinction who have 
already, or are about to lurnish original arti 
cles Ii* ihe&iluiJay Chronicle,arc Ihe lollow-

D. B. Urown, Esq. Robert .Morris, Esq 
Col. T. L. M'Keiiiiy, \V. G Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. EiTcj. Dr. James iM'Heniv, 
J. R. Chundler, KMI. Chas. Nitylor, EMI " 
C. P. lloUom, Escj. "  " " '- 
Miss Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Slras, 
Mrs. J. L. Uuiiiont 
'John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jos. Uuslmg, 
Dr. A. C. Draper,
Thus. Earlu,

R. T. Conrad, Ea<j.
Dr. Joseph Pancoust 
J. Watson, ESIJ. 
Chas. S. Cope, Esq 
Robt.Hare, Jr. Esq

U. \V. RichanN, Lsq
C. U. Trego, lisq.
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon,

TO THE PATRONS OF THE
Winr, AND PEOPLE'S

ADVOOATC,

and to tho Public generally.

Monte lhan a year has now clapvd «inre 
the subscriber's conne\i(m with ihu Wuir;, 
during which limu its palronago li.i-i increasedl| "e

description of Carriage al it e s'.-orb.-nt 
*n ii'iyin the most fashiou-ible ami suhslaru'Ml 
nulicer,andon ihe most accommiKlaling terms, 
Iheyassure I luxe genllemen und ladies who 
aie so wnrt'iy ol easu an.I [ileiHurc that there 
n no nc-ccssily of sending lo ihacities lor hand- 
soiiii! and good carri.-.ges, us ihvir work wdl 
bt-,,r loinpansion and examination wit the 
lost ciiywork, und lias stood the tesl of lime 
and cr.licism; they will also say, that they wil 
uhjev^ry exertion lo mt-rit the unbounded 
conhdc-nce and patronage Unilr work lu-.s rcl

i.-l those works did, on 
commence in thesaiua

sufliciently !o ussurc him i 
bation (il the fearless und

llu) public's n;ipro- 
iu:li-|i«ndcnt inan-

i.cr in which hu \\.\i end 1.1 -ivorud to condiicl 
Tha expense which has ben-i inc<irrc.l, howev 
er, makes il iK-Cessary,  Cnoiwilhslanding the 
very liberal patronage iho Whig now enjoys,) 
lo solicit an extension of support. Tlu-relure, to 
ihu friends nf tin) pru.-ent adminislralinn, 
Ihivu^houl the r.eniiiiula, and clscu IKTC, (lie 
n]>peal is conlidei.lly 'made. Tho si/.e of (he 
pajier will enable me to give extensive extracts 
of inlcte^ling n.:»!ler, as well as to give a 
greater (Mirlion ol original mailer, making 
the pu|>ri equal i:i si/.e lo must ol thu cily pa- 
pi rs, and inlcritr lo none published on the

:eived Iroin a generous and disccrnni" public 
 learly all over the Eastern Shore ol .Marylanil 

Ha\ in,; enlarged lliCireslablishmcnt consid 
erably, and keeping cjiisantly c;n .hand u
large anil complete assortment of

Last Days of Pompeii, FalkhiMl, IMgriius ol
the Rhine,

Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred pages  lour hundred more than !\!AR 
KYATT. They arepiildishedin scmi-rnonthly 
numbers, each of u hich contains one complete 
work, with title-page and cover. The whole 
series will be completed in eight numbers, and 
will bo fnnishod lo Subscribers al the extraor 
dinary low price of three dollars and fifty 
cenls, payable in advance. They will bo 
xi;nt l:y mail, carefully packed, lo any part o 
the United Slates or Canada.

Three complete «cts mav be had for Ten 
Dollars, payably in advance, by directing or 
ders (0 that effect, enclosing the cash, postaire*paid.

A^ddress, L. A. God«y, PhiladelnhinN on CE TO spt/ti'--       -^--

Theex'.ruTilniiiy exertions now milking 
by the opjioni'iitii of-(hi! ndmmitilralinn ami 
their tilre.i.ly avowed lu'jiiliiy in the coming 
o;i«, reudur it still ni'ire iiii;i-irbint lo l!io Ro- 
jdiblicun pirty to Mislain ilu> Wiiio, it being 
thi! s<!.il»ui advoca'.u ..f tli- »r.-at h-ading prin- 
X.-ip!.:s of Ihe dav, nliii.li NI> h:ippi!y un ..| (,-j. 
UHi;ibAiilly Uislin^iiish the Peuiocralic Repub 
lican paity.

T!\«i coin mm nl the V,'|,i ;r, ot , ;,;j gQHnbie 
, will be ope,, !!   ;, !,- ri, ul|1 | m .. nly 
i nl p:iliiic«, local and general. 

The Literary Drpurtmeni it is inn-nded lo 
enrich with the best productions, original und 
jeltclcd, within bur le.nh.

I'nr'.icul..! iittunlion x> ill be paid to tha dd- 
JiiNi'Mi -.1 the nioit \alujlle ndiirinalioii 
AOKirui/rt'RK.

In short it is hrp::d to r^ndnr l\ir. Winn 
ceptablv mull i|.i*Mi« ol ll.e. cuunuui.iiy, nnd a 
^ourtM of gcn-T.d iniorinatton.

Tlttt.public's oUtdiKni sorvnnt,
O KORU E W. SUEUWOOD. 

i.' E*slon, J inii'iry 1837.
"~ "" "Vhii is }iubli.<ihril evvry 

nl »~X,5ct IM.T

with the nssistance of.ihu best of workmen 
they will he thankful to fill all orders. Gen 
tlenien and Ladies at a distance have only lo 
specify the kind of carriage nnd price and have 
U brought (o Iheir own door free ol charge 

All kinds of repairing .lone at shortest no 
tice, in the best manner, and on (he most picas 
mg terms. Silver Plating of every description 
done in iho establishment, and ul: kinds ol 
Slei-1 Springs, made ami rt-piiircd. 

1 hey have now on hand, a hands 
men I of carriages, both new 
hand of various kinds and prices nnd (hey 
solicit mi, early call from their (fiend*and Ihe 
public cenerally.

" i'he publicKohcdient servants
ANDEK.SON& HOIMCINS. 

They have for sale.a pair of handsome youngi 
Horses, well matched, color, tdood bay war 
ranted sound and kind lo harness, also a lirsl 
rale gig horse.

(some assort- 
new and second

Subcsriber having rented of Samu 
Dickioshis Marnh, siluatrd upon (he 

f onespao  rCIreat Choptank river, hereby 
twarnsbordurKersons from shooting upon the 
hid prs ali misehis object is for profit.

Il isepresumed nil gentlemen wilj allend ! > 
(his notice  vagabond* und strollers will 1*. 

PETER WKBB '
will foui- 8 (iiiies ('(..> 

<& (D&IBID
i WOOLKOLK ni-b.-s »o inform (he 

L\» owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
id, anil N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented hy 'his opponent* , 
hut that he mill hvm, |o give them CASH and 
(he highnl pricei for (heir Negroeb. Pcr*on»

kept off.
Dorchesfer Aurora 

hcargethis offiie.____

CL ARK'S——
Old Established Lucky Office
W. Corucr of B,Uimorc fc c.lrert Street.

(VKDIB THE MUKIPU.) 
WllKIIK HAVK BKKN SOLD

PUIZES,PR1ZEH,
in Millions of Dollars.

WOTICE.-Any |>erson or persons Ihrough- 
1^ out the Lmtcd Stales who may desire to 
try (heir Luck, either in Iho Marvlaud Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, tome one of which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to tJlO, shares in proportion,

Win. T. Sniiih, Esq. '1 bos. A. Park'r,Esq. 
Hon. Matthias iMirr.s, Victor Value, Esq., 
Will. Darby, Esq., Jos. U. Hart, Esq , 
Pro). John Ai.kt;«gy, Morris Malison, Esq.

And it i» the inleiinon ol ihe pnbliahers lo 
secure, if |M>s$ible, original articles from every 
prominent wnler in tho country.

One important lealiiro ol the Chronicle is 
the publication of Letters from Europe, writ 
ten expressly (or (his paper, by » distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. '1 hese letters are deep 
ly inleienling and in.iruclive; and equal, in 
every respect, to any European letters ihal 
.have ever been written lor iho American 
press.

Il is of the largest mammoth size. It is
ubJished. every Saturday, nnd forwarded by
mad, enclosed in strong wrappers, lo all parts
ol Iho United Slates, on the day of publication

MATTHIAS it TA YLOK,
Recently connected willt the Saluiday 

Evening Post.

TERAJS Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance-, #259 il not paid before Ihe expiration 
of six months; and .i3 DO if payment is delayed 
until the end ol'the year. For six months, $1 
00 in advance.

Oc*-Advertisements neatly and conspicuously 
nserled on reasonable terms.

ft)-Postmasters and others remitting 810 00 
wiU be furnished with six copies of Iho Chron 
ic to for one yenr.

00-Orders free of postage, addressed to (he 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

jjy-Smnll notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 
ed al |uir in payment ol subscriptions

OCr*Our editorial friends in liie counlry uro 
res|K9Cllully requested lo give Ihe above u fee 
insertions, and accept a free exchan golor nw 
year. ii^usl 6. ne

i.uml'iT, and contains 120 large octavo p.i^.-s 
AdJrert, L. A. (JtM» KV 

1UO Jf'alntit street J'itilaJclfl >
LJLLliUliNG.

Bulwcr's Novels anil Saturday New«, for 85
Do do and Celebrated Trials, for   ><5 

Tlii- Trials, Sketch Hook, and Lady's Hook,
for ------ $5

Lady's Roc.k, Saturday News, and Sketch
Book, lor - tg5 

Saturday News, Sketch Hook, ami Celebrated
Trials, lor ----- §5 

Marryall's Novels nnd Lady's H.iok, for wo
Or n remittance of *5 will" pay for Bulwcr's 

Noielsin full and 82 on account ol subscri- 
1011 lo Lady's Hook.

.unrcw voxiUits
WITH

NEW ATIIAC TIONS !!! 
EVLRY BODY-ri; ALBUM.

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OK
Original If Selected Tales, A'sxjys,^ fccclice;

POllVKAITS OK DIsVrNtVmsiVED '
PUBLIC CHAUACTKUS AND

OTHER EN«JUAVIN(;S.
Each number comprising seventy-two OL t> 

pages, neatly covered and stilohed oiak     
at the end of the vear two volumes of eig 1 ' 
hundred and sisiy-fbiir pa-.>.cs, anil at le. fl 
sr. liundri-d on^ravings w uli Tilles and It - 
ilex complete  al three dollars per an 

v.V NS-.V V.II.U.MB, an in I:SSI;M'IAI-I.V
nn EH i.s BVKKV !  \u ricui.AH, CO.M-
MKM.'KI) OX TUB KIHST OK J AXUAIIV, Ib37

CfCrll i>a source ot much ^ralilicalion lo the 
publisher (h it this work, present ing a pccubai 
und attractive novelty in (he literary world, 
as had a corresp nuling an I extensive uurea^c 
of patronage eversinca it was commenced, in 
July last. It is cnn>L-(|iioully an inducement 
or him to use. new exertions to render it ac 
ceptable, and hu confidently as<im-i the read 
ing public (hat HI) expense or pains shall be 
811,1 ri-d on his |)irt tngive. entile silis.acti into

subscribe lo 
of the good

they lad from the press, in shucw, and charL'e- 
able only with newspaper jiostage, \ 
from a i enl lo a ccnl and a hall a sheet.

Tins we hold lo be Ihe cheapest work ever 
published, whether Ihe labor and expense ol 
gelling il up be considered, or llie \_iut of it 
to the prc»rnt or fulure gi-nera;,;>i,i. -j^ 
lu.iding men ol all parties in every i>Utem llie 
L'moii concenlr.uo in the * lK;c-ches ol eaeu 
swssion ol Congress, Ihe mind, Ihe information 
land ll.e fel.n-s ol every portion of our toun 
try. The poluicnl l.islnry ol llie counlrv, f< r 
the lime h..-m», is n. I only fpoken anil v>\'t\\m 
out in Con^rtftj, i.t eacii sussio.i. hut lhc de 
signs ol every parly, or lr.i t ii,enl ol a party, 
are developed, and itie luluiv tendencj of ihe 
governmeiu nsell lojd ..pun. Thus, indepen 
dently ol the iulcivsl wl.icii every man uiu.«t 
led m Ihe real business lran*a< led in Congress 
all who woiild understand any ll.ing ol ihe 
political carter ol ihe g-vernmenl, should ha 
provided with Ihe emliouie-.l views ol llie lead- 
teen glejiiifii ol all parties, on every subject, 

I eng.igi's Ihe attention of Congress, and 
b ii tendered lo Ih-.-m m this ProsiwLlus 

TERMS
CONGRESSIONAL GLOBH. I copy

11 copies during the
81 00

10 00

during Ihe '.
Do. do. 

Se«>ion,
AiM'KMMX. Same price.
Tho COSQIIESSIONAI. GLOBE will be sent 

to those papers Ihal copy this Prospectus,it 
our attention shall De directed (o u by it mark 
wild u pen. Our Exchange List is so large 
thai we would nol observe it, probably, unless 
his be done.

Payment m ly be made by mail.poa/agfpo.il, 
at our risk. Tho notes ol any specie-pay ing 
liank w ill be received.

Those who sui'ieni>e, should send their 
uh-icription* in lime lo reach here by the lUla 

ol December next, ul furthest, lo ensure* 
.imiplele copy.

W-.Vn attention will be paid to any order 
unless Ike zioiuy acciiiii/mny it, or unless some 
res|>on*i: le person, known to u> lo tie so, s: ail 
agree lopa) it beiore Iheicsaion t-\pire«.

BLAIK (>(. KIVES. 
f. October 4, 183d. '

CLOCK «& WATCH

THU Subscriber begs leave lo inform lh« 
citizens of Easton and its vicinity, thai 

he intends carrying on Ihe above business in 
nil ils various branches m the shop in front of 
Mr. Beaston's dwelling, opposite Ozmon and

all who have, or may hcrealler 
the "y//6imi." As an assurance 
laUh which he has scrupulously kept with his 
patrons, the puhli-dicr relers to ll.e character, 
number of embellishments, and lypo'.raohical 
neatness of his work, nnd, although it may 
now be justly consi.lorcd one of ihu CHEAP 
EST monthly periodicals published, hu is 
bout making important improvements in its 
haracler and appearance, without any change 

(in ll.p ptcstinl low price of subscription. 
Ot>''KvKRY BOIJY'H AI.OUM" ispuidished 

regularly e^ery inonlh, in numbers of ~'2 
pages, with a variety of embellishments  
neatly slitched in colored covers printed with 
new type, and on fine white paper,at three 
dollars per annum, payable in ailvnco. 
THREE COPIES will'be supplied lo order 
loroneyear, for FIVK dollars or SEV'lijQ 
COPIES FOR TEN DOLLARS INA.D- 
VANCE. OO-When seal to n distance (rom 
the city, the work will bo packed in strong 
wrappers, to prevent the least rubbing by the 
mads. (JO-Noles. ol solvent banks of every 
description taken in payment of subscriptions. 
Address Ihe publisher (/ios/nffe paitl.)

CHARLES ALEXANDER, 
Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, 1'hila

'pUESubscriber IM ij uri'Xd' Jni'l 
L Shop to the corner ol Ihe woods, som 

short distance Iroir Ins former (ne, is now pie 
pared lo execute all < nh r.s in his line nf I usi 
ness. His customers and Ihe public generally 
nro invited lo give him a cull, assuring them 
(hut Iheir ttork shall be don< with tic..(ness, 
durability, andnt Ihe shortest notice. Thank 
ful for past favors, he hopes with unremilted 
exertions on his part to merit a continuance ol 
ihe same 1

The public's ob'l serv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1837 tf

A York paper sayeih, (hat a remedy for Ihe 
restoration ol hearing and eyesight is to be had 
ol Doctor (jreun, Bethlehem, Pa.

It proves edeclual w hen the a 111 id ion is cau 
sed by net \oi,s ueakness, us ihe remedy gites 
h alin and stiength lo the wholu nervous sys-

Now according to the Doctor's practics
and principles iL.il
MUCH OK TUB AUT OF PHYSICK, CO»-
SlaTS IS k.NlJWl.Ml WHEN NOT TO Gl VB

IT,
the restoration of hearing is brought about 
without giving sny I'll) sick ! wilhuul giv 
ing any medicine! as halh been experienced 
in Ihe i-diior's «wn family, as well as in Ihe 
families ol many of Ins neighbors also. There- 
lo.e and in part ic-lurn lor such great benefus 
received, we make Ihe above known lor the 
good of our fellow citizens m similar dis 
tress. ,

l-'or a fee of five dollars, assistance is sent  
free of postage, lor as many as are afflicted in
family 
also.

Ihu relative 01 such family

having Negroes nf, will please giro ',
Him a ch-jtici;, by Hildresxiusnim »t Uaifimare' 
ind whrre immediate attention will be paid 
.oint-ir wiKiipj. '

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
mrr Adverlui-uiciil.will conv the abovr. and 

otlwrs. o»t »

requested to forward Iheir or
are
 .

by, m»d (PORT PAID) or otherwise, enclosing 
f ashnr Price Tl<.-k«U. which will be lhank 
ully rec-eived and executed by return mail 
with the same prompt attention, at if on per 
sonal application and the result wren when 
retHwsled imiuodialely after drawing.

» », , Building*, Baltimore M. D.

Cabinet shop and next door to 
Mr. Charles Robinson's Store; where he can 
be found at all times to execute all orders in hit 
line of business, in a neat and durable man 
ner, ftnd with des|Hilch. He flatters himself 
(rom his exjierience in Ihe business to give 
reneral satisfaction to all who may lavour 
Sim with Iheir custom; and hopes by personal 
attention to share a part ol the public patron-

"** The Public's Obedient servant,
WILLIAM COX.

N. B. Persons baring Clocks to clean in 
Ibe cwnlry, can be waited upon at their lesi- 
deoc**t« moiucn'i warning

Jl CARD
Persons who are indebted to me 

for subscription or advertising in the Eas- 
ton Shore Whig, in Talbot und Caroline Coun 
ties, will pleata to take notice that I have 
placed my accounts lor Talbot County in the 

ol W

For a (ee of ten dollars assistance is sent   
free of postage also  for 3 or 4 persons more   
in addition   as ul limus, neighbors, may be, in 
wa .1 ol tome

And, in case other sickness besides deafness 
nnd loss of eyesight happening, help u sent lor 
such sickness \\ about any charge.

The lee pays lor nil and every help sent lo 
families lor limu lo lime

This is considered u praiseworthy pUn.   
And in conclusion, it will, no doubt, be very 
satislaclory lor people lo know that tho assist 
ance is nut lo be applied lo the ears   uol'-tiM 
eyes.

NOT At ALL.
Consequently no danger whatever can hap 

pen to them   no   none whatever.
And during ihu lime thai people are using" 

his assistance at home, and learning how lo 
help themselves to restore and recover their 
gearing   their eyesight, and their health a- 
pain,

They can follow Iheir customary business; 
They can live as usual; 
And they can alsoeal and drink what lasl«s 

pesl.
The fo lowing is an extract of a Inter from 

Mr. Uaker, lo the Printer. 
MY FHIUND,

Tho method of u»tDX Doctor G reen's reme 
dy is innocent   is easy and performs the cure 
by strengthening the nerves. My neighbor 
d nes' wife thought she would try il t-o, being 
blong lime troubled with weak and sor-eyes, 
hgether with her dealness, (caused by nerv- 
us weakness,) so she sent Ihe customary lee 
ml goi some, per mail Iree ol postage, which 
n a little more than u week made them as good 
and strong os ever, doinfc needlework 
without Hjieclticlcs, und now restored le ber-

hands ol William Barnclt nnd Samuel S 
Sallerfield, and lor Caroline in the liunds of 
William Connelly, who are fully nuihorizi-d 
to close Ihe same on accommodating terms; 
those who neglect this notice »nd the first call 
of the collector!, will be proceeded against le-

R1CHARD SPENCER. 
12 If

ght as well as to her

N. B. With Ihe remedy the patient receive 
an instructive and easy way how to uwsorv* 
h-al:h in general, tbrotighout Its) whole J<*T. 
This is a great value to families (both to par- 
its and children) and 'lis sent without any 
iiviv* whatever. It always atcoropaoiM i 
tfiuoily for deafness and eyesight.

:J;ii;Vr
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(THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
It Pnnttd and pvilttked ntry

TUESDAY MORNING, 

O. \V. SHEKWOOD.
(PO»US»«B Or TH» LAWS OW TUB OSIOK.)

Tturns : Two Dollar* and Fifty Cent* 
a annum, payable half yearly In advance. 

 ub»CTK>t!oii will b« received for le«th»n lix 
^h ,a* 4ileootin^^eduotil all arrearagei are*.*-

d, wilU*BI»*e approbaUon ofthe publ»b«r: 
Adrer«»«»<*iit« qot eaoeeding a iquare, iiuerted 

tunUTci* one dollar, and twenty-flve eenufor 
T«rr  n6»fq"*»tl»"rtioB larger adTcrtiMments ia 

Iproportioa.
flO-All communicationi lo insure attention 

I should b* post paid

BY AUTHORITY.
J.AWS or TUBUKITKD STATER PASSED AT 

THBTWEMTY-rOURTIf COHORK8K FIRST 
SESSION.

~TNO. 20.]
AN ACT making appropriation* for the cur 

rent expense* of the   Indian Department, 
and for fulfilling treaty stipulations with the 
various Indian tribes, for the year eighteen 
hundred and thirty-seven. 
Be it enacted, by the Senate and Houw ot 

Representative* of the United State* of A 
raerica in Congress assembled, That the fol 
lowing sums be, and they are hereby, appro 
prilled, for the year one thousand eight bun 
((red and thirty-seven, for the purpose of pay 
ing the current expenses ol the Indian Depart 
ment, and fulfilling treaty stipulation* with 
th« various Indian tribe*, to be paid out of any 
money in the Treasury not otherwise ap 
propriated; that i* to *ay.

tor the pay of the superintendent of Indian 
affcirsatSt Louis, and the *. veral Indian 
 gents, as provided by the set of June thirtieth 
sighreen hundred and thirty-four, twelvo thou 
sand dollar*. ' 

For tb* pay of sub-agents, authorized by 
the same act, ten thousand dollars.

For In* purchase ot provision* for Indiana, 
at the distribution of annuties, while on visits 
bu*ine«* With lh« nnroriniBixJkni* M4 when

For the Wea*. tbno thous.nd, dollar*; !
For the Delaware*, ten thousand, two hun 

dred and forty dollars;
For the Shawnees, nix thousand DIM hun 

dred and forty dollar*;
For the Shawnee* and Delaware*, fiv* bun 

dred dollar^
For the aiiawnee* and Seneca* of Lewie- 

town, on* thousand nine hundred and forty 
dollars;

For the Senecas of L*wi*town, two thouMnd 
five hundred and forty dollar*;

For the Cboctaws, fifty four thousand eight 
hundred and twenty dollars;

For tho CbickAsaws, six thousand dollars;
For tb* Creaks, forty seven thousand eight 

hundred and sixty dollars;
Foi the Quapaws, four thousand five hun 

dred and lorty dollars;
For the Florida Indian*, nine thousand six 

hundred and ton dollars;
For the Pawnees, twahra thousuand dol 

lar*; ,,
For I be Clterokees, west, six thousand nin* 

hundred and sixty dollars;
For th* Ottawa* and Chippewas, sixty thou 

sand eight hundred and thirty dollars;
For the Caddoes, ten thousand dollars;
For traniporution and incidental expense*, 

twenty nine thousand fiv* hundred dollar*;
For removal and subsistence of the Creaks, 

and purchase of articles according to the trea 
ty of Ui* twenty fourth Alarch, eigkleen hun 
dred and thirty two, for the subsistence of the 
familie* of the warior* in the service of id* 
United Slate*, and for the expense* attend- 
in): the sale* ol Creek reservation*, and inves 
tigating tbe'lruud* committed oo these Indians, 
and th* causes ol their hostility, seven hundred 
and one thousand six hundred aud seventy six 
dollars;

For the removal and subsistence of th* 
S*minole*, one hundred aud forty thousand 
dollars;

For the removal and *Glni»tcnce of the Ot 
tawa* of the Muumee, thirteen tbou *nd dol 
lars; s

For the removal and lubsislance of the Pot- 
towaternie* of Indiana, and for locating reser 
vation* and inuiJanUl expen***, unJer the

assembled on public busine**, eleven thousand
 ight hundred dollars;

For Ibe necessary building* required at the 
several agencies, ami repair* thereof, two 
thousand dollars;

For po*tag«*, rents, stationary, fuel for of 
fices, and other rpnting«..cits of the Indian 
Department, seven thousand dollar*;

For the salary of on* clerk in the office of 
the Governor of Wisconsin Territory, who is
 x-officio superintendent of Indian affair*, eigbl 
hundred dollar*;

For the salary of one cltrk in Ibe office of 
the acting {superintendent of th* Western 
Territory, one thouiand dollars;  

For the Six Nations of N*«r York, four 
thousand five hundred dollar*

For th* Seneca* of New York, six thou 
sand dollars;

for tke Ottawa*, four thousand three hundred

treaty with the Potiawatatuies of St. Joseph, 
of the twentieth September, eighteen hundred 
and twenty eight,niueiy thousand five hundred 
dollars;

For the removal and subsistanc* *f the Chip 
pewas, Ottawa*, and Pottawatamie*, under 
the treaty ol twenty nixtu September.eigtiteen 
hundred and thirty three, and for locating res 
ervation*, and incidental expenses under the 
treaty with the came, of the twnnty ninth July, 
eighteen hundred and twenty nine.one hundred 
and thirly two thousand dollars;

For locating reservations,and incidental ex 
penses under the treaty With the Winnebagoe* 
of the first of August, eighteen hutdred and 
twenty nin*, on* thousand dollars;

For carrying into effect the treaty with the 
Sioux and other tribes of the fiflMmlh of July, 
eighteen hundred and thirly, w lar a* It relate* 
to the Sioux ball breeds, and for compensatio,, 
lo a blacksmith under the act of the (hirtiet 
June, eighteen hundred and thirty four, on 
thousand onejiundred and twenty dollars;

For the Omahui,loway«, Otto**, and Yanc 
ton, and Sanlie Sioux, unJer the tenth article 
of the treaty ol tlie fifteenth ol July, eighteen 
hundred and thirty, in relation lo half broed* 
of these tribes, on* thousand dollar*;

For th* various expenses growing out of 
the location and sale ol Choctaw reservations, 
and perfecting titles lo the same, and for addi 
tional compensation lo blacksmith*, a* provid 
ed for by the ninjh section of the act of June 
thirly,eighteen hundred and thirty lour, eight 
thouiand eight hundred and *ixly dollars;

For carrying into etl'ect Ik* riith and sixth 
sections ofthe treaty with th* Osages of June

th* War Department, sixteen tundreidol- 
Urr, *

For the payment to Chart** Rodger*4b« 
appraised value of a distillery built T>» kins 
prior to (he act of eighteen hundred and thirljr- 
four, and afterward* destroyed by order of the 
Indian agent*, and for which he wa* promised 
indemnity, the win ol sixteen hundred asjd 
ninety-two dollars;

For ike purpose of raying tke expenses of 
two Fox chiefs and their attendant*, m con 
ing to tb* city of Washington, on necessary 
business, and returning to their nation, tlie
*um ol fifteen hundred dollar*;

For Ihe purpose of enabling tke Secretary 
of War I* pay a subscription made in eight*** 
hundred aad tkirty, lor the Indian department, 
of fifty copies ol the History ol the Indian 
Tribes of Nertk America, with biographical 
sketches, t« b« coinpo**d of, say, twenty 
number* each, the cum of three thousand dol 
lars;

For tb* purpose ej< filfiUiog tke stipulation 
in the I weniittli article ol the treaty w ilk the 
Cboctaw* of the twenty-*ev«n(h September, 
eighteen hundred and thirty, providing lor the
 ducalion of forty Choclaw youths, in addition
to the sura heretofore provided, the sum of two
thousand dollar*; 

For bottling trtatie* with the various (ribes
of Indian* east of Ike Mississippi river, for
the cewion of land* held by tNem respectively,
and for their removal west ol the Mi*si**i|tpi
river, ten thousand dollar*; 

For the purpoe* of defraying the expense*
ol Efoanr IV illiams, ia coming from Green 
Bay, and returning home, on busine** relative
lo the Oncida Indian*, the suiuol five hundred
djllar*.

For carry ing into effect tke treaty w ilk the 
Menouionie* of Ih* third September, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-six, two hundred and 
eighty-eight thousand five hundred and forty 
dollars;

For carrying inlo effect the Ireatie* with tk 
Potawalomie* of tlie filth of August, twentieth 
twenty-second, and twenty-third September 
eighteen hundred and thirty -six, and eleventh 
February, eighteen hundred and tkirty-oavei 
 ovonty-three thousand four hundred and

of any OMmey 4a\ the Treasury

, March 3d, 1887.

not otherwise "* * «, thea you he.ro a Wed * j much mnre to 
the common stock of useful knowledge. There

-No, 11.] 
AN ACT to change Ike title* of certain ot-

fiuers in the navy.
Bell «e*ct*d, by th* Senate and House of 

Rspdasuuialives of the United States of Amer 
ica it Congcsss acsembled, That from and 
after the passage of this act,all"raa*ter* com 
mandant in the navy shall be taken n b* and 
 ball bo called "commander*" and allf'saji- 
inj-ssjstsrs" shall be taken to be and shall be 

tasters:" hut tuck chang* of title 
hnp*ir; or 'in any way affect, the 

iy, or privilege*, ol any muter co<u- 
t or MiliegotMter now in the service; 

and should lh*> receive new commissions or 
warrants, lhay shall respectively take rank 
froA1 the dale ol tkeir present commission*. 

Match 3d, 18S7.

A. MOHAMMKDABt BAKCA AUD A Join* 
,"' "°*K A ridiculous iiistanc of ihecbaan  

u, in the very first inslnnce, much lo be learn- effected m public <m nioa r.< late occurred a   
eJ from the very location ol your home. The j »«ori time previously lo my arrival at tht) 
farm you ma) purchase, or Ihe situation you Egyptian capital: a Levanlm* tradesman of 
have *eletted for Ihe cabin you mutt build, on Cairo, wishing probably to do honor (ohis 
account oi health. For in releUingtu h a l<- patron St. Anthony, and at the same time 
cation lor a dwelling, you mu-t have some, give hi* friend* a treat, took a joint of pork 
knowledge of (he bearing of the wind*,und we to be cooked at n Mohammedan bakehouse, 
ter course whether it be a timbered broken [ Tlie backsliding baker ef the faithful made no 
country, or open prairie, In select ihe westerly j scruple in admitting the unclean flesh to coolc

TUK AMERICAN 'I
r, look up, and »*e Ibe flag, 

How gracefully it flits; 
Tho** pretty stripes they SMtn to be 

A rainbow in the skies.'

djmot,

fide ol lU (.reams and ol the prairies  a so pln- 
0 « necessary lo secure good water by dig 
ging for the great concern i* a healthy situa 
tion and pure water lo promote heulth.R henlthy 
 it* lor a residence and pure water f> r we, we 
all should know, are essentially important lo 
the Emigrant. To secure these requires much 
knowledge and long experience, and for thi* 
you must rely, on close observations your 
selves, or on the In lor ma I ion you derive from 
otlten, particularly the "old pioneer*."
The nature of the soil and the different mode* 

of cultivating it, require several year* ex|>cri- 
ence in order la be a good lnraaer;aiHl in order 
to be sucMttjul, you muit avail yoursel ol
the inloriimtiouol (he most experienced
of the older 
opinion on 

|als of the

settlers and form
the subject, af ter
plans suggested.

your own 
fair tri- 
For on

It is your country 'sigjny son, 
And proudly drmititki tight,

O'er ocean waves  in 
A symbol of our

*OIM Father  what
  Like thundering fci « * cloud*?"
Why do the i>eoitle wave their hats,' 
' And rush along in

farmer* dejwnd every other branch of business 
and there is no business more neglected in ma- 
ay parts of the We»lera connlry. When a 
heavy timber region is cut down entire, and 
suddenly exiiosed to the sun, the first season i* 

|v«ry apt (o be sickly. Or if the forest tree* 
I lie girdled or belled as they call il, after stand 

ing the third V*ar, when tuey decay they pro 
duce billinu* levers and much sickness; they 
should he cut down und burned up after hav 
ing been deadenen 3or 4 years. A *uil lound- 

| wl on gravel, will toon loose i Is strength ant 
|«T1ig4it naiidy soil, tbo" it produces Ireih aiW 

forloino y«ar*, fails in like manncr.ani

It is the nolKof cannonry,
Tlie glad shouts of tlie free;

This is a day to memory dear 
i Freedom'* Jubilas.

twenty-three Julian;
For carrying into effect the treaty with the ] 

(owayi of (lie seventeenth S«|>leinher( eighteen 
hundred and thirty-six, sixty-five thoufaiid 
five hundred and ninety dollar*;

For carrying into eff*cl tho trealie* wilb 
tlie Sact and Foxes of in* seventeenth, tWenly- 
 evenlh and iweniy-eighth September, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-tix, one hundred and 
thirty-eight thousand two hundred and lorty 
dinars;

For carrying into effacl the treaty with the 
Otoes MiMOuruf of the fifteenth October, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-tix, three thoat- 
aiul doltari, '

For carrying into effect the treaty with III* 
Oiiuhaf of the fifteenth October, eigbl«*i» 
hundred and thirty-MX, two thousand fcur 
tmmirat ami >«*.mty (tolUt*;

Fur carrying into afluut it>« treatie* with the 
Sioux of the tenth September, nfUwnlh Oc 
teber and thirtieth November, eighteen hun- 
dredantl thirty-fix, one ibuUMid nine hun 
dred and filly dollari

For pay ol tour additional «ub-agenti, three 
thousand i!o!Ur<;

For defray Ing the expense* ol a roor« par 
ticular examination ol (he vacant Indian coun 
try, *aulh-we*t of the MiHouri river, with a 
view to ascertain iu adaption, in quality and 
extent, to the accommodation of the tribe* yet 
to bo removed, three thousand dollar*;

For holding treaties vvuli the S.ouX Indians 
to extinguish their till* to thai part ol their 
lands lying o»*l ol the Mississippi

dollars;
For the Wyandol*, lix thousand eight hun 

dred and forty ^dollars;
For the Wyan lot*, Muasees.and Delaware*, 

one thousand dot la rs; j 
For the Chrisluin Indians, four hundred 

dollars;
For lb*r i*ls>«ai**,lhirl]- thousand one hun 

dred and tea doUat*.
For tke Eel nvor*, one thousawl one hun 

dred dollars!
For the Poftawatamies, twenty thousand 

 ight hundred dollars;
For the Pottawatamies of Huron, four bnn- 

dred dollars;
For tke Pottawatamie* of the Prairie, six 

teen thousand dollars;
For tke Poltawataroie* of the W abash, 

twenty thousand dollars;
For tke PotUwmtamie* of Indiana, seven- j

teen thousand dollars; I
For the Chippewat, Ottawa*, and Poltawa-

tftraies, thirly lour thousand two hundred and
ninety dollars;

For tho Winnebagnes, thirty **ven thou 
sand seven hundred and eighty five dollars;

For the Menomonies, thirteen thousand 
nine hundred and twenty dollars.

For the Chippewas, *ix thousand seven hun 
dred and forty dollar*;

For the Ghippewas, Menomonies, Winne- 
bagoesandNew York Inda.t*, fifteen hun 
dred dollars;

'For Ike Sioux of Mississippi, three thou 
sand six hundred and lorty dollars;

For the Yancton and Santie band* of Sioux, 
four thousand three hundred and fi-rty dol 
lars;

For Ihe Omhiat, three thousand nine hun 
dred and forty dollars;

For the Sacs of Mistouri,one thousand six 
hundred and forty dollars; 

For the Sac*, three thousand dollars; 
For tke Fox**, three tliou«and dollar*; 
For the low ays, live thousand one hundred 

and forty dollars;
For Ib* Sac* and Fox**, twnnty three thou 

sand nine hundred and twenty dollar*;
For the Sac*, Foxe*, and loways, three 

thousand dollar*;
For llte Otlo«« ami Misaourisns, five thou 

sand *ix hundred and forty dollars;
For Ike Kancas. six thousand and forty dol 

lar*; .
For tk* O*ag**, eleven thousand aud forty 

dollars;

'I wiih *at I was now a man,
I'd firs my cannon too, 

And cheer as loudly a* tho r**t  
i, But, father, why don't you?'
:i
I'm getting old and weak, but still 
. My heart i« big with joy, 
jl've witnessed many   day like thii, 

Shout

 ' *>t the Ktokapo je. MX thousand five hun-
*wd dollars; ~      

Fo» the lta*kMkie*and Peories, three tbou-

FoMb.tfa.kMki,., Peon.., We*.*, and 
PMnkssbaws, nmt buftlred and forty Uol-latM ' 

(to PiMkssjtjawt, tUrta* tMipind dol-

second, eighteen hundred and twenty ive, rel 
ative to Ihe teservalions lor half breed* and for 
schools, two thousand dollars;

For carrying into enact Ihe sixth article of 
th* treaty with IbeKanzasof the third ul June 
eighteen hundred and twenty five, in relation 
to reservations for half breed*, fire hundred 
dollars;

For carrying into effect the supplementary 
article of the Ireuly with the Delaware* of Ike 
third of December, eighteen hundred and eigh 
teen, in relation lo reservation* for schools,0va 
hundred dollar*;

For the erection of a bone-mill,** stipulat 
ed in the fillh article ofthe treaty with the 
One* and Missouri** of the twenty-first oi 
September, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, 
in addition to a former appropriation, nine 
hundred dollars:

For additional compensation lo blacksmith* 
for the Cherokee*, a* provided lor in the ninth 
sectoin of the bet of June thirtieth,eighteen 
hundred and thirty-four, four hundred and 
eigb:y dollar*;

For additional compensation to a black 
smith for Ibe Menooionies, a* provided for by 
(he nin h section of (he act of June thirtieth, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four, on* hundred 
and twenty dollari;

For (ddilioaal compensation lo blacksmith* 
for ihe Seneca* and Shawnee*, a* provided for 
by tb* ninth sectiono! the act of June thirlielB, 
eighteen hundred and Ibirly-four, two bun- 
dred, and forty dollars;

For agricultural assistance for the Sacs and 
Foxe*, m addition to tke amount heretofore 
allowed, and lo whick they are entitled by *n 
equitable consi ruction ol Ike treatie* ol Ibe 
fourth of Auguit, eighteen hundred and twen 
ty-lour, and the fifteenth of July, eighteen 
hundred aed thirty, seven hundred and forty 
dollar*;

For tk* }4irpaoe of supplying a deficiency in 
(be sum applicable lo the payment of annuities 
for eighteen hundred and thirty-six, causa by 
tb* retention, as coitiraisstoMon disbursement, 
by Lieutenant N. J. Ealun, United States 
army, of this amount, two thousand **ven 
hundred and eighty-nine dollar*: Prnoitttd 
alwayi, That this npp-opriatwn «hall nol be so 
construed as to give any sanction to any dis 
bursing officer in retaining commissions on 
 ny sum *f money paid by him in pursuance 
ol treaty stipulation*; but, <MI the contrary, it 
i* still considered ihe duty of the proper of 
ficer* to us* all legal mean* lo C tnipel the pay 
ment of *aid sum of (wo thousand seven hun 
dred and eighty-nine dollars, retained by

  *xr*n*e* of a deputation of the New 
Indian* lo viiit the country west of th

river,fi*e 
thousand dollar*;

For ex 
York
Mis*is«ippi with a view lo Hi* selection ol a 
permanent r«sid*oc*, eight thousand dollar*;

For the expense* ol a deputation of Ik* 
Cbippewa* of Saganaw lor the MOM object, 
two thousand dollars;

For defray ing the «xpen*e* of Hondrick, a 
Slockbridge Indian, and of two Uway chiefs, 
and their attendants, vino hare visited Ike Mat
 I Government on bu*ia*M during to* pre*eal 
winter, on* thousand dollar*;

For defraying th« expense* of a treaty witb 
the Wyandol Indians of Upper Sandi**ky, ia 
the Slat* ol Ohio, one thousand dollar*;

For holding treaties with the varteu* tribal
 ast of the Mississippi river, tor UMOTMMXI of 
ands held by them reflectively, awl for their 

removal wail ol said river; and with the Sioux 
lor the cession of their country lyfcftff east of 
the same river, and for defraying

,
  «HurraW for Freedom's Jubilee! 
'. God bless our native land.'

* And may I live to hold the sword 
! OfFieedontinmy hand!'

.4s Well done, my boy  grow up and love
tlbe land that giiro you fctotfcjl 

A home were Freedom love* to dwell, 
Is (Miradisa on earth!

  (.CGPIHO IN TUB HOV*BOraOD.

All y* who frequent God,* own house, 
To join in praise and prayer,

Let your demeanor be discreet, 
Nor dare lo trifle there.

Thnr*, while tin speaker lift* hi* voice,
Can you supinely n<id, 

Why will you grieve your *eriou* friend*,
Aad wky offend your God?

El is wakeful eye that never (lee ps,
Your Indolence surveys, 

And marks  with indignation marks  
Your disrespectful way*.

Lieutenant N. J. Eaton
For payment of haU*)ce due Andrew 8. 

Hugh** and Jonathan L. Bean, i* compliance 
wilkanarangeroent mad* with th*jm, Feb 
ruary fourteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty* 
twoby »b*Sup*rii»t*od*ot ol Indian Affair* 
M jpl. Louis, in pursuance to iaMnwliuM

Iris
jthe

of a more particular examination of Ike vacant 
land* west of the Mississippi, wilb a view la 
ascertain, whether il be sufficient lo acoooio- 
dulelhe tribes remaining east oi said river, 
seventeen thousand dollars.

SBC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the 
sum of five thousand dollars be, and Ihe tame 
i* hereby appropriated, out ol any money in 
the Treasury nol otherwise appropriated, to 
 nable the President of the United State* by
suitable agent* lo IB 
were committed by 
Indian* on the 
Fk-rida, Gaorgia and"

uir* what depredation* 
S«iuin»le and Creekr

i>roi«riy o 
and AUbai

of ib* ciiu«n* pi 
ma, irura diateiy

MISCELLANEOUS.

ligiou* prejudice*, nor superstition 
rope, for they feel above such an

before th* commencement ol actual koslilitie* 
on Ike part of laid respective tribe* of Indian*; 
what amount ot depredation* were committed 
during Ike pendency of said hostililMS, what 
pertkm of tb* Creek tribe w*re engaged in 
such hostilitfo*, and what d*predalibas have 
been committed by a remnant «f*aid tribe 
supposed to b* friendly and a part of whom 
were actuallj employ**) against the Semiaoles, 
since ike removal ol Ike uuin body of Jb*ra 
w**t of tke Mississippi, BSM! that the Presi 
dent report th* information *o acquired to 
Congre** at it* next *e*«km; Prvndtd, No 
thing hereinbefore contained, (hall be so con 
strued, a* to wbjeet tb*> tf ailed Slat** to .pay 
lor depredation* not provided for, by the act 
of April aintk eifktsjeo k«ndr*d *ndf*ixt*eh, 
and the act* amendatory (hereto, nor Ity act* 
regulating tke inlotcouree belwMit lh* Indian 
tribe* endth* United gtalt*.

SBC. S. And be it further enacted, That th* 
President may, and M kereby autkorized, to 
-- '-  'by, and wltk tke oatjMnl ut the
Senate, three addinonal Indiaa agent*, eu* for 
the Creek, one tor Ike Cherokee Iribcof In 
dians, and on* for tke tribe* on tke upper 
Missouri, who skill  xecute the MUM duties, 
pos*ts* the same poereia, aad raoair* Ike 
 am* pay and «moluRM)l*v    tkoc* now au- 
Ikoriied o» la*,execute,pone**, and receive; 
aad tbal the Mlahct of Mild *§* :  be paid out

rna* tke Weekly 
A FBW HINTS TO PERSONS WHO

DESIGN TO EMIGRATE WEST 
WARD.

If you have lelt Europe to seek an **y lura in 
thewiluVmessofthe West, when you go a- 
mong the people you will be greeted as a tel- 
low-belng, seeking to become a citizen ol ih« 
land ol freedom. Should you, (unfortunately) 
be found unfriendly lo their political inttiiu- 
ttons, or religious regulation*, it will be a vain 
attempt, and a fruitless effort (o diffuse your 
prejudice* into the mind* of others. Yon might 
as well attempt lo change the course of their 
majestic stream, the river OHIO! Such at 
tempts have heretofore been ineffectual; even 
Wiih a man's own hou»e-hold. In the W MT, 
people will think on bolh political and reli 
gious subject* for themselves, and as you are 
found amount; them, you may do the samn, 
but they require neither your political nor re-
i:»l«*.* Vt»»l../tis«> nur niMralilion Irom Eu-

_ f _ _ _. influence. 
T^Wlsh emigrant i* at home, on t!*e moun 
tain top or in Ihe valley; in Ibe forest, or in the j 
irairie*. oefoelsas if he were an American by 
>irlhrignl. bngliih youth partake in part of 
he* same feelings; but old men from England

 r Scotland seldom change, but ratam, gener 
ally, (hair prejudices and prepossessions.

The German po|HilatkM from Europe, as 
well a* from different part* of the union .with 
some exception*, are a hard working and la 
bouring class of people. Those with others 
from different part* of tbecontinenl, are seal- 
tated throughout all the settled regions of the 
West. And it i* to b* regretted, that religi 
ous mean* of inrtruction have not been coin- 
nejisurale with Ihta vastly extended pojrtils- 
tloo. I have reference to religiou* instructions 
in the Germsn language. But even under
 uch'ciK umitances, each Emig^rant.from olh- 
er* saaj learn something. And be who per 
sists in his own notions, and his own foolish 
prejudices without seeking for further inter- 
roatfoa, to kno* whether such notion* or prc- 
iudicesberichtor wrong, i*a fonl. . rhecli- 
ojtale the soil theuMnners andcu*toaas ol 
Uwpeopls.' the mode* ol cultivation, awl (be 
way Of transacting *U kinds of business, is es-
 ettllafly different from many other parts ol Ih*

Hie water from this description of soil, particu 
larly the latter, 11 quite unl.ea'.thy. A clay for 
mation with a rich Ion in and a deep and solid 
foundation, «ad«'o:ieor rock,of a molerately 
rolling surlace, is the best (or (arming, for 
health, and for obtaining good water, whether 
Irom wells or spring*.

In your cabin you vnity be happy and con 
tended, if neat and clean, and suilatably siluu- 
(br three or four, nay five or six years,and this 
in all conscience is sufficient length of time to 
prepare bellei building*, you may probably, 
with all your family, T>e blessed with mire 
health, than when you have removed to your 
great brick, stone or frame building. For 
many ofthe i Id settlers long remember their 
year* ol residence in their cabins, as the heal- 
lhie*t*nd happiest of tlieir life! Many have 
sickened and died on making such a change! 
But when the cabins gel old, «nd the logs be 
gin to rot, they must be abandoned, or much 
licknes* will follow, it in bcsl to IMV* shade 
tree* around the d wellinifs.whether it be a cab 
in or mansion house. You should |>articularly 
remember that there i* great dampness in all 
new countrie*, Irom excessive dew*; and that 
«t|«i»tni)» on tbi<  ucuMtit, at oi(jUt a(u) in the 
mornings are lo be avoided, (ires should be 
kindled up in your h«m«ws night and morning 
throughout Ib* summer Your clothing should 
bo Huitable lor the season; bolh male* and fe 
males should pay due regard to this, and moid 
being overheard, and sudden exposures when 
in a high or free stale of perspiration.

No one can conceive the great advantage 
the Emigrant has in first commencing his op 
erations on hi* own premitcs. The improve 
ments tho' at first however small, will contin 
ue lo advance, and every blow of the axe (ells 
something for the proprietors of the land;whlle 
renters fly from place to place, and will work 
only for present advantages, they feel perfectly 
indifferent as to |>errpiinent improvement on 
the Landlord's |>reiniiits,from build'.ng a chim 
ney, down lo planting a tree!

It is true that some are unable lo purchase 
land they are therefore under the necessity ot 
takir.g a lease, or ol tented land great indul 
gences a r* given lotuch in the western country 
but with Ilium who are industrious and faithful 
lo their employer, I have remarked, that they 
desire and soon obtain land of their own; bul 
thai the continued ronter is perfectly Indiffer 
ent as lo Ihis matter, dreads the payment ol 
taxes more than he does the ague and fever: 
and somehow entail* on his own posterity hit 
own loose and diijomted policy and bis children 
cannot feel at home, only on rented premises  
Ihitjdiscriplion ofpeoploara generally the rab 
ble uf the weil-

To whatever part of the western country 
you may turn your attention, before you make 
your selection, take all (be *urrounding part* 
into consideration, und in connection. Tlie 
whole western region i* as yet a growing coun 
try, but some |«rl* more so than others. Some 
adv.xntint; ranre rapidly and others not 10 rap 
id. Look at the disadvantages a* well a* the

in.£ompany with orthodox meats, but one of 
his customer* a more rigid observer of the 
Koran on coming for hi* bit ol bufflp, dis 
co ver«l it with horror, baking along sid* tl* 
snaking ribs and crackling skin oftbea 
Dominated beast, and raised a.i outcry against 
Die offending baker, who wa* instantly drag 
ged before Habid Effendi (a sort of fitting 
Magitlrale of tho Egyptian metropolis and 
ordered lo explain forthwith his reason for 
daring thus lo sel the mandate* of tho Prophet 
at defiance.

"Truly" «aM the trembling culprit/.'*!  *  
have witnessed such changes in Egypt, that I ''"*" 
though I WHS committing no sin. Do I *nt 
daily *ee Moslem soldier* equipped a* Frank*? 
Boy*, ball-dre**«d as Franks? Women 
shamelessly exposing their lace* like Frank*? 
Frank dishen euten may, even Frank wine*) 
drank? Could I, with such sight* before my 
eye*, suppose there was any sin in allowing a 
piece ol Frank pork lo bake quietly by Ik* 
tide of Muuelruanish meats?'' adding, in 
what he had done, he had in (act, but acted up 
'o ihe "spiril ol the age.' 1 The Mnbommedau 
 age was a little staggered; be admitted how 
ever true ajl that had been slated might be, 
(and he regretted to say that there \v as much 
in the example of some who should know bet 
ter, lo lead away ignorant men like the cul 
prit,) yet he wai placed (her* to see all the 
Uiihiul inhabitant* of Cairo acting up lo the 
SPIRIT or THI, KOPA.   at pork wa*pork; 
and the precepts ol (he protibet must be obey 
ed. A quibbling- Moolah here obverved, that 
FIRB was a purilW ofall thing* upon which, 
alter a consultation, it wa*j decided that no 
harm could have been done to the other meat* 
in the oven by the strain of (be Leventin**! 
pork, and (hecomplaint was dismissed. The 
triumphant baker now prolesse* to roait 
"Frank and other meals," and ha< had a 
thriving business ever since Ihe <vi*e deckion 
of the judge in hi* favor. CAPT SOOT'S 

EGYPT.

advantage* ol each portion 
({deration your own health

fake into con- 
and that ol your

family; the future advantage* lo be derived by 
them, should you a* their he»d,be called away 
Look at Ibe probable Hale of socinly; and at 
tlw naturaladvai tige*ol the country the wa 
ter, water privileges, waler ci.mmunicalions 
for navigation roads, and Ihe land* generally, 
always m connection wilb the climate, not lo 
be too far Norlh, nor loo lar South, lor the
treat whe.it region embrace* only a few de-
rrcesof northern and noalhern latitud* from
he centre ul Ibe great West.

Then lake into consideration all {ha disad 
vantage*, and draw your conclusion from tl *
iremiw* l*houl rt urge upon an emigrant 
wilb a rising laraily the duo consideration ol 
good society; for I have known many excel-
fnl families Irom eeMling iu a region of coun- 
;ry have ruined their children,by placing tliem 
among a class of people, who regarded neither

world. You cannot **w, pleat, or cultivate 
from othto wy advantage, wilhaut learning from oth 

ers, * » MrfteJ themaelTW U»|» Before, from 
experience; « >> ' u««»ror« no other s

Jan. 10,1887

The 4th of March w*s celebrated at Boston 
by testmtie* in several part* ol l!.e city and 
vicinity. We have seen the sentimenis given 
at oneol the dinner*, 
Ike following:

"By P. B. Holme*.

From the Kentucky Reporter: 
CERTAIN CURE FOR THE DROPSY

Take cinder from a blacksmith *hnp and 
beat it fine; sill it, to take out the coarse par-   
liclos; mix the fine cinder in a pint of honey 
until it Is sliff enough to lay on the point of a 
case knife, not bard like pills Give the patient 
as much as will lay on the point of a cam 
knile three time* a day, morning, noon, *mV 
at night. Thi* mixture is very purgative, . 
and will cause (he patient to discharge great 
quanUlie* of water purgatively and by uriue,   
The portion may b* given according to tk*r 
plication if that appear* too severe give \«*,~ 
if it does not operate enough give more, con- , 
linue it until the swelling is gone.

The patient may eat any diet but milk, of 
which he should not taste a drop, neither luke 
any other kind of modicme while using toe 
above. ' I have known *ev<snil person* who 
were cured of lhat-dreadful disease by using 
(ho above mixture Mine of whom were so 
bad; that the water oozod oul of their feet and 
legs and lelt their tracks as they walked on 
(he floor.

The editors of all (h* paper* in Ihe United 
Stales who wi«h tn benefit mankind, will give 
Ihe above an insertion in their respective pa 
per* and I al«o hope Ihe al'ove receipt will 
make its appearance in the almanack* of the 
Union.

PHILANTHROPY.

RULKB OF A PRIKTINQ OrricB.
In going to a printing office, Ihe first rule to 

be observed i* lo knock at the door, as every 
person knows (hat no one should enter an of 
fice, a church, or a mill, without first knock 
ing. The next thin); to be done when in, i* to 
talk a while lo each compositor. Then, by 
all mesns, read all the manuscript which i* in 
the office, 10 a* lo be able to give your neigh 
bor the news before the paper appeur*. And 
then pick up a goodly number of tyite, alter 
examining each one on the wrong (ltd, aud 
asking what teller it makes, throw it/into Ihe 
wrong; box Lastly, throw half a d»x*n 
columns on Ibe day of publication inlo pi, vA 
clear out a* quick a* |io**ible.

AN ANSWER. A testy old eentleman wa* 
incessantly pestered by his neighbor* with in- 
quirie* after his heul(h;at last, losing all pa 
tience with the most assiduous of these intru 
ders, "Tell your roaster," said he to tbAer- 
vanl, "with my compliment*, llmt I am pret 
ty well tins morning, and shall coutnue *o for 
21 morning* to come."

among which we find

"Take care of the

SINGULAR FACT. In one farm village in 
Gl'-nlyon. there live at present five generation* 
in lineal descent vie: the mother, daughter,

5re*t-f(rand-daugh|cr, and groat-great-graad- 
tughler.

LOTTERIES IM BNGLAND.

On the lllh of January, 1569 the drat lot 
tery in England was conramctd tn be drawn 
at the west door of St. Paul'* Catiiedral, and 
continued draw ing day and night (ill th« 6lk 
of May tollowing. There wore 40,000 tot*, 
at 10s each. The prises consulted* of Ibe old 
and disused royal (date and trink* ta there 
were no balnk*. The profit* of the *rk*iM 
amounted, lo wl.out 20,000* The la* Rial* 
lottery wa* drawn on th* 18th of October, 
1826, so that this c«nsural>le mode of raisin a 
revenue continued in use in Ihi* country for 
257 year*. France ha* just announced her 
intention to follow the exaoipW ol 
and ahoslsli tolleries there.

" tjY    *»  »»»»*    v« - -  -
rich, and Ihe rich will take care of the |«oor. 
A precept lorn Irom the archives of the Hart-
ford Convention.m \ywtn *•*»»»«••• . K .

»BT Oli* Sbeperd. Th* roan wKowouW 
utter wch a senliment had belter be gmwing-on

Two sailor*quarreling, 
 a lobsided, crook«l *on of * 
crookrdrr than you," we* the 
reioHed Ih* otk-r,«y«u areeofa!
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AN ACT TO AMKNI> TIIBCON8TI- 
TUTIOX AND FORM OF GOVERN 
MENT OF THE STATE OF MARY 

LAND.
SBC. 1. Be it enacted by the General As 

sembly Of Maryland, That the term of office 
«>( the member* ol the present Senile *b*ll 
end and be determined whenever, and as soon 
as a new Senate shall be elected, as hereinaf 
ter provided, and a quorum ol its members
 hall have qualified as directed by the consti 
tution and laws of this State.

Sue. 2. And bo it enacted, That a! the De-
 cembersosson of Ibe General Assembly, tot 
the year 61 our Lord eighteen hundred an I 
thirty eight, and lorcvar thurealtcr, the Senate 
shull be composed ef twenty one members, to 
Lie chosen us hereinafter provided; a majority 
of whom shall bo a quorum for the transac 
tion of business.

SEC. 3. And he it enacted, That the time 
and place of holding elections in the several 
counties of this Stale, and in the city of Balti 
more, tor delegates lo the General Assembly 
tor the December session of the ycareijjhleeo 
hundred and thirty eight, and under the direc 
tion ol Ihe same judges by \yhom such elec 
tions for delegates shall be held, an election 
shall also be held in each of the scver.il coun 
ties of this Stale, and in the city ot Baltimore, 
recpectively, for the purpose of choosing « 
senator of the Slate of Maryland, lor nnd 
from such county or said city, as the case may 
)>e, wlioso term of office snail commence on 
Ihe diy fixed by law for ihe commencement 
of the regular session of the General As 
sembly next succeeding such election, nnd 
continue for two, lour or six years, according 
lo the classification of a quorum ol its mem 
bers; and at every such election for senators, 
ev*ry person qualified to vote at the place nt 
which he shall offer lo vole for delegates to 
the General Assembly, shall be entitled to 
vote tor one person as senator; nnd of I ho per- 
cans voted for as senator, in each of the several 
counties and in said city, respectively, the 
person having thu highest number of legal 
votes, and possessing the qualifications here 
inafter mentioned, shall be declared and re 
turned as duly elected for said county or sai I 
city, as the case may be; and in case l«o per-

  «ons possessing Ihe required qualifications,
 hall be loand on the final casting of the votes 
given in any one ol said counties or said city, 
to have an equal number of votes, there shall 
be a new election ordered, as hereinafter 
mentioned; and immediately after Ihe senate 
shall have convened in pursuance of their elec 
tion under Ibis act, the senators shall be divi 
ded in such manner as the Senate shall pre
 cribe, into three classes; the seals of the sen- 
alorsol the first class, shall be vacated at the 
expiration of Ihe second year; of ihe second 
class, at the expiration of the fourth year; anil 
« Mbe third class, at the expiration of the 
sixth year, so Ibal one third tlieteol maybe 
elected on the firsl Wednesday of October in 
every second year; and elections shall be held 
m lh>! several counties and city from which 
(be retiring senators come, to supply the va 
canciee as they may occur, in consequence ol 
this classification.

SBC'. 4. And b   it enacted, That such elec 
tion for senators shall be conducted, and ihe 
returns thereof be made, with proper varia 
tions in the certificate to suit the cast), in like 
manner as in cases -of elections for delegates.

SBC 5. And l>e il enacted, That the quali 
fications necessary in a senator, shall be^ Ihe 
same as are required in a delegate to the Gen 
eral Assembly, wilh the additonal qualifica 
tion, Ibal he sliall be above Ihe age of twenty 
five years, and shall have resided at least tLrce 
yews next preceding his election, in the coun 
ty or city, in and for which be shall be 
chosen.

SEC. 6. And be it enacleJ, That m case 
my person who shall have been chosen us a
 enator. shall refuse to act, remove from ihe 
count? or city, as Ihe case may bo,lor which 
be nhall have been elected, die, resign, or be 
removed for cause, or in case of a tie between 
two or more qualified persons in any one of 
the counties or in the city of Baltimore, a war 
rant of election shall be issued by the president 
of the senate for the time being, for the elec 
tion of a senator to supply Ibe vacancy, ol 
which ten days notice at Ihe least, (excluding 
the day ol notice and the day ol election,; shall 
b.) given.

Sac. 7. And be i( enacted, That so much 
«f the thirty seventh article ol the constitution 
as provides that no senator or delegate to the 
General Assembly, it he shall qualify as such
 hail hold or execute any oflice of profit
 during the time lor which he ihall be elected
 uall be, and Ihe same is hereby repealed.

SBC. 8. And be il enacted, T'liat no senn 
tor or delegate to the General Assembly, «hM 
during Ihe liipe lor which be was" el-.-cMl, be 
appointed to any civil office under tho con-
 lilution or laws of this State, which shal 
have be*n created, or the emoluments thereo
 hall have been increased, during such lime; 
and no senator or delegate, during ihe time he
 hall continue to act as suuh, shall boenligi- 
ble lo any civil office whatever.

See 0. And be il enacted, That at the elec 
tion for delegates to the General Assembly 
for the December session ol the year of our 
Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty eight and 
at each succoiling election for delegates, until 
after the next census shall have been taken 
and officially promulged, five delegates shall 
be elected in and for Baltimore city, and .one 
delegate in and fur Ihe city ol Annapolis, (un- 
lit ibepromulgingol Ihe census for the year 
mfriiteen hundred un forty, when the city ol 
Awnpolis shall be deemed and taken as a port 
of Anne Arundol counly, and her right to a 
separate delegation shvllceaie,) five delegates 
jn and for Baltimore county, five delegates in 
amd lor Frederick county, five delegates, in
 nd for Anne Arundel county, and lour dele 
gates in and for each of the sever .I counties 
respectively, hereinafter next mentioned, to 
wit: Doichesler, Somerset, Worcester, Prince 
Gwirge'*, llarfonl, Montgomery, Carroll, nnd 
Washington; and three delegalos in and for 
each of the several counties respectively here 
inafter next menlioncd, lo wilt Cecil, Kenl, 
Queen Anne's, Caroline, TalM.St Mary's, 
Charles, Calveil, and All<*gaiiy.

Sec 10. And bo il enacted, That from and
 Her the period when the next census shall 
Jiuve been taken, and offi ialty promulged, 
and from and alter Ihe official promulgation of 
every second census thereafter, tlie represen- 
taiKM in Ilia House of Delegates from the   :v- 
«palcounties, and from the city of Baltimore,
 ball l>e graduated and cnUblished on Ihe fol 
lowing basin, that is tu say: Every counly 
which shall have bv the said census, a |xipu 

"tillon of leu than fifteen thousand souls, fed 
eral numbers, shall be entitled to elect three 

. tcM«K«t »; ovary cour.ty having » poitululion by 
Ibe wid census, ol fifteen ihouAtml souls, and 
less lhan twenty-five thousand souls, federal 
numbers, ilmlf be entitled to elect four dole-

   'gale*, aud every county ha vine; by thasnic* 
i i utnsus.a population of twenty-five .thousand, 
.  ;«»dU«s,rt»an Ihirly-fire thousand souls, fcd- 

jjHmb«»,  l)ttUb*«ililled to elect five

entilleil to elect n« many delegates as the coun 
tv which shall have Ibe largest rtpreeunUtion, 
0:1 the basis aforesaid, nmy be entitled <o 
rlcci: provided, and il is hereby enacted, that 
if any of the several counties hereinbefore 
mentioned, shaft not after In* said census lyr 
the year 1810, shall have been taken, be enti 
tle.) by the graduation on th* basis aforesaid 
to a representation in the House of Dele 
gates equal to that allowed to such county by 
Ihe ninth section of this net, at the ehclion o 
delegate* for (ho December session of Hie year 
eighteen hundred and thirty eight such coun 
ty shall nevertheless, niter said census' forth* 
year eiihteen hundred and Curly, or any liilure 
census and forever thereafter, be entitled 
to elect the nu.nlier ol delegates allo\vell>y 
Ilio provisions of s.>iJ section lor the said ses 
sion, but no b ug in tliis piovision contained, 
sluli be construed lo include m the represen 
tation of Anne Arundlc county ihe delegate 
allowed lo the city of Annapolis, in the said 
ninth section of this act.

Sec. 11. And be il enacted, That in all 
elections for Senators, lo be held aAer the elec- 
IIOB lor Delegates for the December session, 
eighteen bundled and thirty seven, the city of 
Annapolis shall be deemed and lukcn u* part 
ol Anne Arun;'eUountv.

*c. 12. And be u enacted, That the Gen 
eral Assembly shall have power from lime lo 
time to regulate all mutiurs relating to the 
judges, time, place and manner 'of holding 
elections for senators and delegates, und ol 
making the returns thereof, and to divide the 
several counties inlo ele.tinn districts, for 
the more convenient holding of election*, 
not atTcciing their terms or tenure of ol- 
fice.

Sec 13. And be it enacted, That so mud: 
of the constitution an 1 form of government, as 
relates lo the council to the governor, and to 
Ihe clerk of the council, be abrogated, uMish- 
ed and u:mulled, and that Ilia whole Execu 
tive power ot (lie government of this Stale, 
s.iall lie vested exclusively in tho governor, 
subject nevertheless lo tho checks, limitations 
and provisions hereinafter specified and men 
lioord.

Sec 14. And be it enacted, Thai Ihcgorcrn- 
or shall nominate, and by and wilh the advice 
and consent of the senate, shall appoint all 
officers of ihe Slale, whose offices are or may 
be created by law, whose appointment shall 
not tie otherwise provided for by the constitu 
tion and form ol government, or by any Ijivs 
consistent with the constitution and form of 
government; Provided, that this act shall no( 
be deemed or construed lo impair, in any 
manner, tlr; validity of the commisions ot 
such persons as shall be in office under pievi- 
ouj executive appointment tvhcn this net shall 
go iiitoupcMljuu, or to alter, abridge, or 
change, the lenurc, quality or duration of 
the same, or of any of thrin.

Sec. 15. And be il eiiauterl, That the Gov 
ernor shall have power lo fill any vacancy thai 
may occur in any such offices during the re 
cess of the senate, by granting commissions 
which shall expire upon the upjiomlmenl ol 
the same person, or any other person, by and 
with the advice'fend consent of the senate lo 
Ihe samu office, or at the expiration of one 
calendar month, ensuing the commencement 
of the next regular session of the senate, 
which ever shall first occur.

Sec 16. And be it enacted, That the same 
person shall in no case be nominated by the 
Governor a second lime during the samesas- 
s on, lor the same office, in case he shall have 
been rejected by the senate, unless after such 
rejection, the senate shall inform Ihe Governor 
by message, of their wijlingnrss lo receive 
again ihe nomination of such rejected person, 
for further consideration, and in case any per 
son nominated by the (tovernor Ibr any ufKo>, 
 hall have been rejected by the Semite, it shall 
not be lawfulTorlhc governor,nt any timeafter- 
wards,during the recess ot the senate, in case o 
vacancy in the same office, lo appoint sucl 
rejected person lo till the said vncnncv.

Sec. 17. And (c it enacted, Thai U shall be 
he duly of Ihe Governor within the period o 

one calendar month next alter this act shall go 
nlo operation, and in the same session in wbicl 

tun same shall be confirmed, (il il be confirm 
ed.) and annually thereafter during lh« regu 
lar session ot the Senate, and on such particu 
lar day, if any, or within such particular pe 
riod as may be prescribed by law, lo noini 
note, aril by and »»ith lha advice and consen 
o! Ibe Senate, to.ip|M)int a secretary of sUU 
who shall hold his office until a successor itbal 
be appointed, and who tball discharge sue 
duties, and suih conipdDM.ion as shall oe pre 
scribed by law.

Sec 18. And be il entctcd, That in case 
vacancy shall occur in U e office of Governo 
al any lime after this ucl shall go inlo opera 
lion, ihe General Assembly, if in session, o 
if in the recess, at their next session sh<i 
proceed lo elect L* joint ballot of the two 
house.', some person being a qualified resident 
 I Ihe gubernatorial district, from which the 
Governor for said term is to be taken, to be 
Governor for th* residue of said term, in place 
of the person originally chosen, and in every 
ciaeof vacancy until the election and qualifi 
cation of the |«rson succeeding, the secretary 
of slate by virtue ol his said office shall be 
c oibcd, ad interim, with the executive powers 
of government, and in case there shall be no 
secretary of stale, or in case he shall refuse to

lutt is to say. tlie Stele shall be end ....  ...._
  hareb/divided into three gvoereatonal dis- 
ricts, a* follows, tit* oounliM of Cecil/JKettU 
Jacen Ann'*, Caroline, Talbof, Dorchester; 
Somerset nnd Worcester, shall together com

 so one district^ and until it* number shall 
J di let mined a* hi r^naftor prttideeVeeaU 
> known as the Easter District; the counties 

f Saint Mary's Charles, Catvert, Prince
Uoorge*, Anne A rundel, (incusive oflhe 

iiy of Annapoli*,) Montgomery, and BalU-
norocity, shall together compose one district,

——— -— - |«.w¥ luvu, aiinii uu Allunil na IIIO
southern District; Baltimore, Marionl; Car- 
oil, fr rederick, Washington, and Allegany, 
-"unties, shall together compose one district; 
nd until its number shall be determined M 
eroinolter provided, shall be known ms the 
lorth Western District; and for Ihe purpose 
I determining the respective numbers and or- 
erof priority of said districts, in the aaroe 
cssion in which thit act shall bo confirmed, if 
lie samo shall bd con fir roe J as hereinafter 

men ioned, and on so m* day to Iw fixed by 
iHtcurrenceof lha iwo branches, the Speaker 
I the Ilou-e of Delegates, shall pie<ent to the 
'resident of the Senate, in the Sonclff Chnm- 
>or, a box containing three ballots of similar 
ize and appearance, and m which shall sever 
ity be written, Easternr Dislrict, Southern 

District, Nnrihwesiern District; and the Pre- 
ulent ot the Senate shall thereupon draw' 
rom the said box ihe said several ballots in 
accession; ami Ihe district, the name of which 
hall bo ivritten on the ballot first (lr.iwn shull 
henceforth be distinguished as the first guber 

natorial district, and Ihe person to br ihisen 
governor at the election first to be held under 
he provisions of this section, and the

nd until Us number  hall be 
Mremaller provided, shall be

detent I .ed, 
known as the

IhtalterMioni intent* oft
luliontber
coaafclered
t part of  *
inenl, sny thmg, in the said" tonnilulum and
form of government loth* contrary notwilh-
Standiog.

i contained, shall b* -taken and 
shaft cofMpUMft anC I* i«alid ul, 

constitution unUlofift of rfovcnt-

o be chosen at erery succeeding third el clioa 
or governor frtrerer thereafter, shall, be Uken 
rom the saij fiat di.ilricl, and the district the 

name of which shall be written on Ilia ballot 
Kcondly drawn.slmll thence orth he dilrfnguth- 
,d as the second gubernatorial district, and the 
wrson to be chosen govemwalfJM second elec- 
ion, to be held under (ha urorjilnn* of this sec- 
ion and the persons to bajaa|hen al every suc- 
eeding third e'etiopjbr, governor forever 
hereafter, shall be l*fa«Tl -  - 
istrict and tha dit
trail be written on tfsKXfatlol .thirdly drawn 
luill ihence.'orlh be distin 

gubernatorial <tis(rici; ajj|g}te (icioon lobe

jrom Ihe said second 
the name of which

'y
:<!ted as the third

hoscn governor at (he 
under the provisions ol

PROCEEDINGS IN TUB UOWSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES 

nintino TUB HIOHTS or TUESDAY AKD
1 ' FRIDAY.

Mr. John Q. Adams ha» takea up on* entire 
»e*kbylh« excitement ha produced in in 
troducing, a petition, purporting to come from 
slaves; then, another entire -week wai .Uken 
up by Messrs. Pe) ton and Wise, by (lie trial 
ol Uoubea JMv Whitney, fur an allegeJ con 
tempt, which resulted in hi* discharge, and a 
thorough and general conviction, that his per 
secutors have pursued him from feelings of 
personal malice and party rancor, and exhib 
ited a profanity and violence, while in the dis 
charge of (heir duties in the committee, with 
out an example in the annals of Congress.   
After these delays had reduced the session to 
a couple ol weeks, Ihe nppropriation bills, 
which must orginate in the House, were part 
ly gotten through wilh, and sent to the Senate, 
and returned with amendments. The lust 
twenty-four hours of the session bad come. 
The committees had prepared wilh much care 
and labor, the bills prov iding lor the decrepid 
and worn out petitioners, who hud, lor twenty 
years, been urging their just claims on the 
Government. There were a hundred bills 
which had received two readings, and were 
wanting the form of a third reading.   There 
were oa the Sj>eaker1 s table, a multitude ol 
bills from the Senate, which had passed lo a 
third reading in Ihe House, comprising (he 
most important measure J to (lie public, und 
noting but the form of a third reading was 
necessary to their pcrfcclion. They had been 
discussed for months in (he Senate, discussed 
and amended in Ihe House, nnd were free Iron) 
ohjec'ion, and equally interested the whole 
country. In these circumstances, the civil Nst 
bill was relurne I lioin the Senate ivilh trifling 
amendments; to complete il, it was neces«ury, 
fly Ihe rules of the House, to go into a Com 
mitloe o| the V; hole on the stale of Ihe Union. 
When the House 11 in committee, there is no

***5Sr&i
, f?9e* .... IMPRO^IZATION.

B ALTrfttOBB LYOttfat. We notice In the 
paper*ffenra ma try ptftsoi the Union, that the 
subject of Improv.zalion is exciting public at 
tention. To bo no well acquainted wilh ihe 
various subjects of bnroen invetuigalion, a* .to 
be ready, when culled upon, without prnpara- 
lion, to deliver a Lecture (m any given subject, 
is u valuable-acquisition, requiring no small 
share ol sell confidence, as well as know 
ledge.

We are led to make these remarks l>y oh-
mns, that the 

up before
serving in our advertising columni 
subjecfof improrizitliiin wilt tome 
the ilaliimore .Lyceum this evening. Tne 
novelty of the subject in (his city will, we are 
confident, excite considerable interest. The
ubjccl ol ihe Lecture, we understand, will be
uleclod by lha audience.

By tho Southern Express Mail. ,

There are no slips from New Orleans by 
ast nighl's mail.

WAR IN FLORIDA ENDED.

A slip from Ihe Sivaimah Georgian office 
as the following:

BLACK CREEK, March 10,1837.
Dear Brother: An express arrived at this 

>liicc 12 o'clock last night, bringing this «- 
pceable news from Gen. Jesup, Ilin! the war 
a in reality closed. The Indians havesurren-
ered. All the chiefs but Oseola, have come 
it, and havo consented to removal. All are 
o assemble al Tampa Bay by the lOlli day of
Lprii nexf, prepared for removal to tlie.r 

western hoinus. Tho Indians say that Os^ohi 
* on the Suwunee, and llml Ihey will bring
i;n to Tampa Bay by the 10th of April. IN
rjat h.iste, or I would write more fully. 

Yours, &c. WEN NET M. DELL.
To Col James Dell, Jacksonville.

lion to be held 
 eelion, and the

at every succeeding third

debate   every member 
but propriety,

larsons to (x
leclion'fbrever thereafter, shall be taken from 
he said third district; and the result of such 
Iraiv.ng shall be entered on the Journal of the 
Jenale, and bo rep.irlfd by the Speaker of Ihe 
louso of Delegates.on his return to that body, 
and he entered on the journal thereof, atid 
hall be certified by a joml letter, lobe signed 

by ihe President of the Senate, and the Speak 
er of the House of Delegates, and be ad- 
iressrtl and transmitted lo Ihe Secretary of 
State, il appointed, and il not, as soon as he 
shall be appointed, lo be by him preferred in 
lis office.

SBC. 21. And be it enacted, That (he Gen- 
iral Assembly shall have power lo regulate 
>y law, all matters which relate (o the judges, 
ime, place and mannner of holding election 

for Governor, and of making returns thereof, 
noi affecting the tenure and terra ' of office 
hereby, and that until otherwise directed, 
.he returns shall be made in like manner as in 
ilections for Electors of President and Vice 
President, save that the form of the certificates 

chull be varied lo suit Ibe ca*;, and save al.-o 
.hat the returns instoad of being made to the 
Go\ernor a.ul Council, shall nemadetot.e 
senate, and be addresied to Ihe president ul
llu> M-iiala, uiul ha aitvlowd unttor co«-«> lo iKo
secrctnry ol Slate by whom they shall be 
delivered to the president ot the senate, at the 
commencement ol ihe 
such election.

SBC. 22. And be it
persons voted for as Governor ut any such 
election, the person having, iu the judgment 
of the senate, the highest number of legal 
voles and possessing the legal qualificalieni>, 
and resident as albresaid,m the dislricl from 
whicii ihe Governor ot such election is lo be 
taken, shall be Governor, and shall qualify in 
the manner prescribed by the constitution and 
laws, on the firsl Monday ol January next 
ensuing his election, or a.s soon thereafter as 
may be; anil all questions in relation to the 
number or legality in the voles given for each 
and any person vnted for as Governor, and in 
relation to (lie returns, and in relation to the 
qualifications ol Ihe persons voted for as Go 
vernor, shall be decided by the senate; and in 
case two or more persons, legally qualified ac 
cording lo.lhe provisions of this act, shall have 
an equal number of legnl roles, then, ihe. 
Senate and House of Delegate*, upon join! 
ballot, shall determine which one of them shall 
be Governor; und the ote which, upon count 
ing ihv ballots shall have the highest number 
of votes, shall bo Governor,and shall qualify 
accordingly.

SBC. 23. And be it
son who shall be-elected, and shall act a* 
Governor, shall be again eligible for the next 
succeeding term.

session next ensuing 

enacted, That of the

mode ol preventing 
speaks as tone as he
and a cense of decorum toward* Ihe Home, and 
duly to (he country, have heretofore been found 
sufficient checks. No member was ever known 
to be so forgetful of '.hose considerations, as to 
attempt the deleal of the business ol a session, 
and Ihe best, interests of the Government, by 
Kpea,king the session to an end, and preventing 
action on .nalureu bills. But the lime bag 
come, when recklessness, violence,»nd partisan 
phrensy u let loose by the disaffected le.iders 
m Congress, to grdlily the rancor of mad 
ambi.ton, and put n slop to the Government. 
Thus, at nine in the evening, whan thu civil 
list bill was within a lew uiinules of passing 
i ut ol Ihe commilteo, and becoming a law by 
the sanction of the House, Air. Peylon rose in 
his place, and offered an amendment to appoint 
an agent al a salary ol 83,500, to correspond 
wilh the deposue banks, making il (he occasion 
ol assailing R. M. Whitney, and (headminis 
tration in general, with unrestrained abuse. 
* Mr. Wise and Mr. J. Q. Adams were by 
him, lo aid in the debate, even during hi* pro 
gress: every pains was taken by assaults on 
others designating individuals, to raise an ex 
citement in Ilia House of a high mid eutrs^e- 
bus character. The attacks on Mr. Aluhlcn- 
berg ol Pennsylvania, and others of the most 
Iresuocublc members.ol tho committee, were 
direct and flagrant. R«plio«, to so ne extent, 
u was impossible to avoid. Mr. Peylon kept 
up the debate aided by Mr. Adams, in abuse

enacted, That no per-

g 
4.

net, remove from Ihe State, die, resign, or be 
removed for cause, the |>crson filling the office 
of president ol the senate, shall by rirt :e ol 
his said oflice be clothed ad interim, with the 
executive powers of government, und in case 
there shall be no president of the Senate, or in 
CAM he shall refuse to ac', renv vs from the 
State, die, resign, or be removed for cause, the 
person filling tlie office of sprakcrof thehousn 
delegs te hull by v rtuc of his said oflU-e I e cloth 
ed.ixl interim with the exccu.ivc powers ol gov 
ernment.

Sec 19. And be it enncled, That tie term 
of oflice of (he Governor who shal] b* chosen 
on Ihe first Monday of January next slmll 
continue lor Hie lenn of one year, and until 
the election and qualification ol u successor to 
bj chosen as hereinafter mentioned.

Sec -2ft. And be it enaited, That al Ihe lime 
and places of holding the elections in Ihe sev 
eral counties of this State, and in ihe city of 
Baltimore, for delegates to the General As 
sembly, (or the December session ol the year 
eighteen hundred and thirty eight, and before 
the same judges by whom the election lor de 
legates sliull be hold, and in every third year 
forever IherealJer, an election shall i,l» be 
held lor a Governor of this Slate, whose term 
ol office shall commence on (lie first Monday 
of January next, ensuing the day of sucli elec 
tion, and continue for three years, and until 
the election nnd qualification of u successor, at 
which said  lecllonetery perron qualified lo 
vote for delegated to the General Assembly, 
at tlie place at which he shall offer to vole, 
shall be entitled to vote for governor, limit 
possess the qualifications now required by the 
constitution and form of government, and the 
additional qulificulion pi being at least thirty 
years of age, and of being and of having been 
fur at least three whole yenrtbefors, a resident

.,_.  .-j-   ,-.-__ within ilia limits of the gubernatorial district, 
,^ n .... ihirly five thousand louls, I from whiih the governor is lo be lak«n, at 
numtar*, *hall be entitled lo elect «ix I such election, according lo llio priority tvbich 
  «nd, the cil v of Baltimore f lull be] shall be determined, a* haifjoajUr ^wlujiwe1;

SBC. 24. And be it enacted, That the elec 
tions to be held in pursuance of this act, shall 
be held oa (he first Wednesday of October, in 
the year eighteen hundred and thirty eight, and 
for the election of delegates on the same day 
in every year thereafter, lor tho election of 
Governor on the same day in every third year 
thereafter, ami for the election of senators of 
tne first class on Ihe same day in (he second 
yeur tiler (heir election and classification, and 
o i the a»iue day in every sixth year Ihereatlex. 
and tor lha election of senator* of tlie second 
class on lha same day in Ihe fourlhyear alter 
their election and classification, and on the 
si me day in every sixth year thereafter, nnd 
for Ihe election ol senators of the third class on 
the same day in Ihe sixth year alter their elec 
tion and classification, and on Ihe same day in 
every sixth year thereafter.

SKO. 25. And be it enacted. That in alt 
elections tor Governor. Ibe city ef Annapolis 
shall be deemed and taken a* a part of Anne 
A rundtl county.

SBC 26. And be il enacted.,That the rela 
tion ol master and slave in this Stale shall 
not be abolished, unless a U* so In abolidt 
the same shall bo passed by a unanimous vote 
of the members of each branch of Ihe Gener 
al Assembly, and shall ba published at least 
threo months before anew election ol delegates
 nd shall be confirmed by a unanimous vote o I 
the member* of each branch of tlie General 
Ai*einl>ly, at the next regular constitutional
 estion alter such new election, nor then, wlthr' 
out lull compensation lo lira master for ibe 
properlyol which be ihall be thereby dfprir vcd. '' '

SEC. 27. And be it enacted. That Hie city 
of Annapolis shall continue lo be (be scat uf 
governmeni, and (he place- of holding the ses 
sions uf the Court of Appeal* lor Ihe Western 
Shore, nnd the high Court of Chancery.

SEC 28. And be it snacled, Thaiilthi* act
 hall be confirmed by the General Assernbf/

of K. M. Whilney, tor five hour* or more 
and (hen Mr. Wise look up tin discussion, and 
continued il until neirly six o'clock in Ibe 
morning they having consumed about nine 
hours! and the House, at daylight, prostrate, 
aid incapable of further hmme-s, adjourn-'d,
 fjer having almost unanimously rejected Mr. 
Pfey ton'* propoicd am -ndmenl. That the epeak- 
ing was against time, and to defeat (belabors 
ola Uireo months' session of Congress, was 
ayl concealed or denied; nnd Ihe members go 
borne, carrying with (hem the melancholy 
intelligence that two in Iwi luals have prove I 
t* Congress and the country that they are ca- 
uiblfxot.(lopping the wheels of Governmunl 
We itate lads, and decline .-omraenl.  Otobi 

i        -     —————
The melancholy news communicated in Ihe 

$»lt<>winz paragraph is ml only felt as a mis 
fortune by the personal friends of Major Let- 
in this country, but as a misfortune to the 
salioa. The great work wilh which Mujo 
Lee had underlken to adorn' the literature o 
the age, and ratio the reputation ol his own 
country!
tpoch in European 
rthetf from Lis pen. The work, so far a
 ttbliahed, i* certainly the finest specimen o 
historical writing that English (literature 
has afforded since the day o'l Hume. The
 ewer with which ho has eviscerated the trull
 nd exposed ihe fictions which Sir Walte 
Scott had gathered from the writing* of l hos 
employed bj; the policy ol Governments lode 
feme Napoleon, has done mure to restore th 
fiery ol that great name than all that has been 
or could he, said by Frenchmen. Thefnmil 
oflhe Emporor end Ihe French people wil 
we tru*H lake care that hi* widow shall not b 
cut off without hope, like Ihe interrupted wor! 
la-which her husbanddbvoted his life. Globe 

The following notice ol Ihe d >oth of Majo 
Lee is from Galignani's (Paris) Messenger: 
DEATH OF MAJOR HENRY LEE
AVTHom OP TUB LlFB OF NAPOLEON

ETC. This distinguished American has fallen
  victim to the epidemic which now pervade

by writing Iho hislory of Ihe grandes 
European annals, now fulls naff fin

IMPORTANT FROM FLORIDA

GEORGIAN OFFICE, 
Savannah, M^rch 16,1837. 2 P. M. 

The tleamboat Gtarltiton, Capt. BOM- 
NULL, arrived this morning from Garey's 
''eri-y, Florida, and conveys (ho gratifying 
ntulligencf that hostilities have ceased, and u 
reuty had been concluded wilh Jumper and 
jlher Chiefs. We have been favored by 
uveral gentleman with the following extract 
if letter*, which induces m, nt length, lo 
telieve that a lurmination of Ibis savage nnd 
>l ody wnrfa-e may be eff<jclud,aii(lour gullunt 
uiiiy relieved from a dj.y which they have 
net with abcrily, wuile bleeding Florida will 
ibluin thai repose her suffering inlubiunls so

Jo the enslaved, injurious to every
 hat of humanity included." &c. &c.

r _..,   v' .  ar"n Van Buren can «r 
ford thus to slander the friends ol libertr   i -
equal rights. «r,d invoke on Ihem.Jhe fury of 
ihe mob, and lick the rUjit and proclaim W« 
self the tool Of ty rfln |g, the defender of «l»Var»" 
and swear hirurell forever, upon her  !(  ̂  
be il. And if, in coniequenc&he spirit of sU 
very grow* more rampart in every 'part of he 
land, louder and more overbearing in iti ,u_ 
mund.atlheSouih«nd North, more violent 
and hluod-thirsly m its inflictien* on the bom\
 nd the Irce, trampling ull Uw and restraint 
under tool, and bre.,kinS forlh on the i iK ht hand 
and on Ihe MJFT IN ACTS OF TIOLEKCB A«rn 
BLOOD, so BK IT. Wo are glad to know Ihe 
worn to see Ihe flag nailed to the mast. We 
shall nof shrink from tho conflict. Oo the con 
trary, most cheerfully nnd resolutely p|,a || w. 
breast us lo I ho onset anew. We tell th* Fres 
idont, that il he expects lo pul Ihe question «,} 
Hbolilion at rest, and secure to him-elf a nuiet 
adminislrulion, by the position now token he 
(oronco alleaS(, has reckoned xviihout' hk 
host. At (ho Presidential nod, let tha inBu- 
enceond UIBUI icluoeiy of party be lurned un- 
on us, and under tho Lrond shield of Presiden 
tial  Mclion let jwj.ular indignation, al ihe bid 
ding ol hireling presses.uour the vial* of wralh 
upon us, and ouira^e lollow oulrug., until ih» 
lam! rock* with commotion and runs down 
with blood,we shall moot il. We hare sworn 
ourselves upon the altar of freedom, and under 
freedom s God, come what may we shall meet 
it. Not an indi shall we yield, not nn effort 
relax, not an ngeni recall, not a publication re 
press. On the contrary; we iball multiply our 
presses, and our n.?eni«, increase our efforts 
filly, yea an hundred fold, und move ootvard 
in ourMrusgle lor freedom, it need be, lo the

much need. 
Cttpt. Harris is the bearer of despatches,fat 

n
\V e learn that Philip and Micunopy hiul not 

signed the treaty. JWicanopy sjyslliat he ha* 
)C«n blamed tor being ug.unst the war; that 
if they made u treaty ho would sign il; Ibal 
I'ayne's tre.ily will be recognied.

TREATY CONCLUDED.
"M*ROii 6   afternoon. 

'Jumper, Cloud, Ho- In-touchy, uud others, 
lave just signed a treaty of the following 
effect. All hostilities are lo cease from this 
line, and by the first of April all (he Indians 

are to be south of the Ililliboro, and of a line 
drawn east through fort Foster.

"By the 10th of April all are to he in as 
Tampa with their families to lake transport 
er Ih'.1 West. All Ihe privileges of (ha treaty 

of Payne's landing are secured to them; they 
nrelo b* |»i<l for lh»ir «UlU anil ponoy*, «nd
to receive rations. Hostage* remain with us.

"In ten days Micanopy is to come in, anp 
ilay where the Commanding General chootes. 
The negroei that are bona fide their own are 
also secured to them."
Extract nf a letter from an officer of the Army, 
at Oarey t Ferry, to a friend in tkit city, dated 

  MARCH U, 1837.
"I understand that a treaty has been entered 

into with the Indians   that they agree to be 
ready to go west by the

to be keptai
10th proximo. Mi- 
a hostage until allMnopv is 

eave.
Another letter states, that in consequence 

of a letter Iroro Head Quarters "there is good 
reason to believe the war at an end."

the capital.   He expired yesterday morning 
after much suffering, from a, short illness of 
complicated influent*:

In the prime of life, and in tha lull vigor of a 
well cultivated intellect, the richoi of which 
have already contributed lo the literature of 
the eg', his untiring iss d i y has been xud.len- 
IY arrested in the promising career in which his 
hopeful friend*, with so much pleasure, saw
liimfaftt advancing. 

tWhile letters lo*e in him  zealous votary,
his numerous friend*, who knew the graalnei<g 
of soul which characterised bis actions, the 
lAiivity of bis t:mi<er, hi« modesty and urban 
ity of manners, will mingle their tears with 
those ol a disconsolate widow, and long regret 
"thtl band which WM as firm infriemUhip 
.jilt was strong in battle" has been ao soon 
palsied by tha cold grasp of death. . :  

PROSCRIPTION WITH VENGEANCE.
When tho Magistrates Court firsl went into 

operation Ust spring Col Thomas Johnson wan 
appointed, one of the Judges for Ihe Jefferson 
District. A vacancy occurring by the death 
of onu the Judges, Col Johnson wrote lo Mr 
Bowlus recommending a certain individual us 
a person well qualified to till I lie vacant seat, 
(u answer to this letter, Mr. ituwlus informs 
him that the gentleman recommended by him 
had bean named lo the Governor nnd Council 
and would no doubt be appointed, at the same 
time, he says he is compelled l>y a sen e of 
Justic* to inform Col. Johnson (tut ho will bo 
turned out, nnd gives his reasons for this as 
sertion in the following remarkable language 
'T.u Governor and Council, I am in)united 
will refust to appoint any who tuvk aides with 
Iherecunant electors."

Col Johnson immediately upon the leceipl of 
this letter, addressed a letter to the Governor 
and Council informing (hem that as they IKJS- 
sibly did not remember tho fact he would re 
mind Iheut that be also held the commission ol 
a colonel, in the militia which they might (eel 
disposed to deprive him ol.

Such an exhibition of impotent malice was 
reserve*! for tho sapient Boiiiidd, who figures, 
as the Governor of this Stale. Elevated to u 
station once honoured because filled with men 
of intelligence, and integrity, he is the mere 
tool ol the meagre minority who elected him, 
and was chosen for the express purpose 01 
gratifying their depraved appetites for revenge. 
Had he have possessed cither more or less, in 
telligence and virtue, he could not have been 
chosen. With mure ho could not have de 
graded himself, to become their tool as this 
worthy Governor has, with lens they would 
not have dared to perpetrate so flagrant an 
outrage upon the good sense ol the |iOople, as 
lo ha re made him Governor: the experiment 
has already been carried to ill extreme verge I 
Frederick Timvs.

Mr. WEBSTER. In reply lo « letter 
addressed to Mr. Webster, by a committee 
'oflhecily of New York, he say?: 

' "My desire lo relinquish my scat in tho 
Senate, for the two years still remaining of 
the term for which I was chosen, would have 
bewt Carried Into execution at (he close oflhe 
brvMnt  essJonoflheSeiwije.hail not circuro-

ELEGANT EXTRACTS.
The Emancipator ol Wednesday is remark 

ably uminble. Il speaks oflhe President's in 
augural address m the following mild nnd so ith- 
ing terms:

"The new President has delivered his inau 
gural address, and taken on him the oath and 
responsibilities ol oOico. Tho devil is unmas 
ked. In the Uce of Itenvon and earth, the Pie*- 
id>*iit of these United Status stands forlh avow 
edly, the enemy of freedom, the opponent ofd- 
qual rights, the defender of slavery, the slan 
derer of freedom's Iriumln, and tho instigator 
itm! pa Iron of mobs. About to assume tho re 
sponsibilities of the highest office in tl-.e gift ol

 There;* o-ts comfort In all tl,'-. These bloody 
minded follows are only go on paper. Garrison 
roared and foamed and blustered ranch in the 
same way and crawled beneath a pile of sha 
vings!

THE VILLAGE PRKACHER.

BY CMARI.KS HINKR
'Father forgive them.'

   Go, proud infidel search Ihe punper- 
ous tombs of heathen learning, explore the 
works oi Confucious; examine the precepts of 
Seneca, and tho writings of Socrates; collect 
all ihoexcollenciesol the ancient and modern 
moralists, and point to a sentence equal to ibis 
simple prayer of our Savior. Reviled and in 
sulted; suffering the grossest indignities; 
crowned with thorns and led away to die no 
annihilating curve breaks from his breast 
Sweet and placid as the aspirings of a mother 
lor her nursling ascends the prayer of mercy 
on hi* enemies, 'Father, forgive them.' Oh 
il was worthy ol this origin, and stamped with 
the bright seal of truth that bis mission wis 
from Heaven I

Acquaintances have you ever quarrelled? 
Friends have you ever differed? It He who 
w,is pure and perfect forgave his bitterest ene 
mies, do you well lo cherish your anger? 
Brothers, to you the prece .1 is imperative: 
you shall lorgive; not seveu times, but seventy 
limes seven. .

Husbands and wive*, you have no right to 
expect perfection in each other. To err is the 
lot of humanity. ' Illness will sometimes make 
you pelulent, and disappointment ruffles the 
smoothest temper. Guaid, 1 beseech you, 
with unremitting vigilance, your passions; 
controlled, they are the genial Ueat that warm* 
us along the way of li/e, ungoverned they are 
consuming fir**. 1/ei your flrilo be one ol 
respectful attentions, and conciliatory conduct. 
Cultivate wilh care the kind and gentle affec- 
tio.is of the heart. Plant not but eradicate 
Ihe thorn (hat grows in your partner's path: 
above all, let no feelings of revenge find bar* 
bor in your breast. .Let the SUD never go 
down upon yomr anger. A kind worJ; an ob 
liging action; if it be a trifling concern, has a. 
power superior to the harp of David, in calm 
ing the billows of the soul.

Revenue is as incompatible with happiness 
as hostile to religion. Let him whose heart u 
black with malice, ami studious of revenge- 
walk through the fields when clad with very 
dure or adorned with flowers to his eye* 
there is no beauty; the flowers to him exhalt 
no fragrance. Dark as is his soul, neature is 
robed in deepest sable. The smile of beaut}, 
light not up his bosom wilh joy, but the turiw 
of hell raged in his breast and reader him as
miserable as ho would wish the object of bis 
hate.

Hut let h im lay Ins hand on his breast and 
s.iy  'Kevcnga,.! cast tbeo fiora me; Father 
lorgive mine enemies;' and nature assumes a 
new and delightful garniture. Then, indeed 
wre the meads verdant and the flower* fragrant 
then is the music of Ihe groves delightlul lo 
his ear, and the smiles of virtuous beauty lirt- 
to his soul, y ___ ksi , j

PAY THE MECHANIC.
The rich nun who employs a mocbanic.does 

not always know to how much inconvenience, 
loMol lime and expense he exposes him, by 
neglecting to |,ay un undisputed bill, on pres 
entation. Without going loo deep into the sub 
ject, lul us propose a very simple example, of 
constant occurrances. A mechanic undertakes 
a job. for which his honest charge is filly dol 
lars. It is done to the satisfact.on of his em 
ployer. The mechanic is an industrious but 
poor man. He expects his pay on the presen 
tation of his bill. Why bhould he not receive 
il? He has no bank credit, lie pays .canh 
for stock, and he pays cash for labor, lie has 
been employed for a week or two on (hat job, 
with two or three journeymen, beside* furnish 
ing Ihe raw material, paying shop rent, and 
other expensive contingent**. Why should he 
be asked to wait six months or a year fur his 
money? lie must pay his hands on Saturday, 
provide for his family during Ihe weak, pjy 
for his stock,and lay up something agaizul rent 
da). li it reasonable is it jusi that bis ready 
employer should ask him to wait lor bis pay 
until his convenient lime, when, cash is not 
scarce when three per centum a month is r.ot 
to IMS had on Ihe loan of money which belongs 
toothers, or which ought to b« appropriated lo 
lo I do payment of ibe Honest debts instead of 
sleeping und (aliening at interest on post notes, 
or contributed lo the artificial wauls of his 
family, or gratifyiu^ a recklaw spirit of spec- 
ulaiiciii in visionary stocks? Is it righteous, if 
it ji.st tint a man of suppos«d wealth should do 
D»i* and leave the honest and hard working 
mechanic to Ihe clamors of small creditors, Ilia 
1'iijiorluniliei of journeymen, and the rapacity 
of usurious extortioners.' Certainly not lion- 
ton Transcript.

RuCr * H6W olectKMIof afl<ttealff3t|jll tlW f(ttimam* JMH»«M*» arwp-^... —. ...w «.v ..«r» t ..«•« «a-. ^ T .-—— -j--,._--------- —- „ , _ t
*?<* «ft«r such new election, agretabU ro thljIsUhew exwtod, wbiclt, in tho judgment of U professedly free jieople, lie steps lorlli. willi
  -   ...... ,£110,1^ rencUrea it. e\|iedie'iit lo 4eter lholtyra.nl heart and face of brass, and, lips olprovisions of iba constitution and form of Eo

•miHfciMlt ts\isir> ^•*<i '*- utk *• |L A * ' " —
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I ilan*r;aiid declares the eflf JU U if'V9

LOTTEIUEH IN .
lo a report made by Ihe Commissioners ol Lol 
leries to Ihe House ot Delegates, it appeal* 
that the ait|ount of lickels of ll>e
Stale Lotteries dis|K>geJ uf during (be fical

, «-r.dmg; November 30(h, was 
67. The amount *o!d in Ihe Stale, 8^47,712 9». 
More titan five liiaos as many, UbkAtf J*W Mt
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TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1837.

Reform Bill will be found at length 
in our coUimn* lo-day.

The Legislature adjourned sin« die on Wed 
nesday la»f, alter Imvmg panted 311 Laws.

Another, and the fourth attempt, has been 
made lo «»a**inare the K ing of France.

Mn. RoANK.the newly elected Democrat 
ic Senator from Virginia i» the son of tho late 
Judge Spencer Roane, and grandson of Pat 
rick Henry, lie has been, many years ago, 
in the House of Representatives of Congress; 
always a firm and consistent republican, and 
was one of the Van Buren electors last Novem 
ber.

The Hon. JHBBMIAH MuLEXES, the tale 
repretenjalive from the Columbus district in 
Ohio, died at Washington on Sunday the. 
20lh intl. *ged TO year*. ;,<    -^ •-.,-,. .

The Hon. FHANOIS HAUPKK, the repre-: 
senlative elect in Congress, from the thiid dis 
trict ol Pennsylvania, died at hit residence, 
near Philadelphia, on Saturday lust. He wa* 
in his 38lbyear.

The Paris "Sun," of 19th December, says: 
"The diidomaliL1 dinner the dny before ycslcr- 
:laj at Court, wa« '^ivon in honor of llie ar

Talbot Co'uuty Orphans'. Ctuct,
24lh March &X^9 Domini 1837£ ' '

ON application of Elizabeth Ann Redman, 
Adm'xof John Rodman'lajjeof Tulbot 

county, dccensed   II it order*!,, aliat.sjie, give 
notice required by law for creditor* (txexhibil 
their claims against the said ''''

We le-irn I rom the Richmond Enquirer of 
the 13th intl. that the Texian Ministers would 
have been duly accredited and received by Mr. 
Van Buren, but for some detect in their cre 
dentials. It was their intention lo leave Wash 
ington on Wednesday. Mr. W barton will re 
turn lo Texas,and Gen. Hunt will visit Vicks- 
burg, whore he expects to receive hia proper 
credentials, and \\ ill then return lo the seat of 
Government. TheJbesl spirit prevail* between 
the U. Slate* and Texas.

The absurd falsehood propagated by the 
Washington Correspondent of the Baltimore 
Chronicle, that Mr. Van Buren HEAD Presi 
dent Jackson'* Farewell Address to tlu us 
senobled multitude who were in attendance at
the Capitol on the 4th of March lo witness the 
Inauguration, hi* been retracted by the writer 
himself, at well as by the Editor ol thai print. 

This fact only goes to show that many of 
those hired scribblers will start a downright 
falsehood one day merely for thu purpose of 
taming their twodollara by contradicting il on 
the next. If such scurvy follows live by loi 
tering about the purlieus of the White House, 
and by intruding themselves where their pros. 
enco ik entirely out of place, solely for the pur 
pose of catching an idea on which to retail their 
calumny, and enrich the columns of their em 
ployer's pjper.we predict that their Maunchau- 
ICTI productions will soon become stale, flat, and 
alike unprofitable lo the reader, Ihe wriler and 
the printer.

rival of General Cuss, the new Envoy of the 
United States. The King had a long convee- 
siilion with him in English, us hu doeSxiiol 
speak French. Four American gentlemen of 
distinction were also invited to this dinner."

The Bank of America hns received by Ihe 
Poland from Havre,SEVEN iic'Mintli AND 
NIM: THOUSAND FRANCS, on account of ihe 
fifth insloiinent of the Frwuch ind«iuiiily.  
Mercantile Adv.

Mr. Poinsett of South Carolina, is spoken 
ol us Mr. Van BureVa Secretary of VV'tr. 
The appointment of Mr. Pomsell lolhu dis 
tinguished station, would, in our opinion, salu- 
ly 1*11 pnrlies lie is a gentleman ol grcal 
political experience, and well versed in lUe 
business ot' war. His sojourn in Mexico, 
amidst the revolutionary conflicts of that Go 
vernment, admirably qualities him for such u 
theatre, and, added to this, travelling through 
out the civilized world has tfiven him much 
practical information of other countries.  
Muntgomtry (//to.) Moertiser.

ANOTHER HKW STATE. The Legislature 
of Florida, alTollaliassee, before adjournment, 
passed a law duecliug the necessary steps lor 
a census, unJ application for u Stale Govern 
ment.

THE CREEKS The Columbus Sentinel 
nays: "We have heard nothing since our last 
publication ol Ihe lew hostile Creaks who sl;l! 
remain out, and were, al our last advices, on 
the Pea river, near the Florida line. We

DR. BRANDRETH
COLLEGE, NO IJSBTITITTIOS, NO 

JIOXO.l'OLY, KO CltAHtQIIf IU6 DBIWO
SATINrt'EO TO KK8T ON 

TUB FATaONAGh! OF THE

FOR tug SUCCESS OK HIS GRANDFATHER'S

Universal Fills.
and thai she cause the sanio to bo iiwbliilitd. 
once in each week tor tlm HIMCW n| tt(r<?»* 'itc* 
cessiva weeks, in onool thu newspapers print 
ed in (he town of Ei.ston.

In testimony that' the foregoing' 
is truly copied from the minutes, 
cf nroi'ecd-ngs ot Talbolciuih'-' 
ty Orphans' Court, I have here 

unto set my hand, and thn seal ot my ofiicc 
affixed, this 24th day bt March in tho year ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-seven. 

Tcst.JA. PRICK, Reg'r.
IN COMl'LJAMCli WITH TIIK ABOVH OUDER,

  Arof ice is h'.reby Given, 
That the subscriber, ol Talbot county, has 

ob'aincd from the Orphans' Court ot'Tnlb«t 
county in Maryland, letters of Adtniiuslra- 
jonoii the personal estate of John Keduian 
late ol Talhoi county, deceased.   All persons 
having claims ug.iinst the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned .to cxhibtl tho same with 
Ihe proper vouchers (hereof to the subscriber 
on or before (be 2 1th day ut March next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit ol tlio said estate.

Given iiniU-r my bund this 24lh day ol 
March eighteen hundred »ntl thirty-seven 
ELl/AliETH ANN liKDMAN, Admr-x.

March 23
ol John Rc-dintrn, deceuso). 

3t

judge they are aiming to make their way In 
Florida, and do not think we shall ba troubled 
wilh them anv further in this vicinity."

. The Baltimore Patriot 
cautions the pun lie against penectly well ex 
ecuted counlerltMt jieicos of thu American 25-

The Steamboat

cnnt coin, 
fraud.

 t!.c RING only detects the

MARYLAND.
M INQUIRING some adjustment and pn'mt* 

ing her running will be mispende.t, after 
her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday next

Correspondence of the Baltimore Republican. 
ANNAPOLIS, MARCH 14, 1837.

GKNTLBMKS: You huve seen I ho older 
which was adopted in the House of Delegates 
sometime back, directing ttie appointment of 
a"Conipiracy~X;ommillee," "combining and 
conspiring" uguinai tho rights and the freedom 
of the people, in accordance with the recom 
mendation ol (he bombastical Proclamation ol 
Ihe Governor and his sapient Council. From 
the great note of preparation that wa* sounded, 
and the mighty etfbrt* that were made to gel 
up a committee of the faithful, adequate to the 
iiD|ior(anl matter lo be concocted, public ex 
pectation wa* upon tiptoe to see the "bill" 
which wts to be reported, and which wad lo 
consign Iba Uamon   gallows, to any and every 
unfortunate wight,who might hereaAerdare lo 
think, much less tulk, about convention or rev 
olution word* «o hnleful and so horrible to the 
oars of modern Whiggery. Well, the Con 
spiracy Committee met, in secret und solemn 
conclave and there, looking over that most 
chaste, gentle, and;dignilii d document,in com 
pliment to which they had been appointed,they 
viewed, with throbbing pulse und heaving 
chest*, the task which his excellency had im 
posed upon them it was an Herculean labor, 
but they resolved, wilh heroic devotion, thai 
il should be done. The ancient und venerable 
authorities ol the crimnal law were pryeil into, 
with a scrutiny a* searching us it wut compre 
hensive. Old musty and dusty Tome* were 
overhirtiled.and analyzed nnd ihe Committee, 
atl*r a most laborious search, only equaled by 
that ol the ancient*, after Ihe Philosopher'* 
stone, have made the important discovery that 
his Excellency has tho power lo cull oul ihe 
militia, and to suspend militia officers, nnd to 
remove any civ il oltker, not appointed dui iii£ 
good behaviour and (hat having these pow 
er*, it wcu|d lie utnucessury, if not dangerous, 
lolrust him wilh any more and, therefore, 
they pray lo be discharged I'roin the further 
consideration of Ihe subject. In thin the Com 
millte Imvu shown nillier more wil than Ihe 
House did in apjioiating them and as it is 
rather sen tee liere at present, I desire lo give 
them due cicdit tor their ullenco in thi* way. 
'1 be Commii'.ee have come to the conclusion, 
Iroiii the evidence olcerum learned decisions 
which they quolu, (hal "locombine, to alter,«ir 
change (he form of Government, m a mode un 
known to (he Condition, U an unlawful act, 
and is clearly an indictable offence in the com 
mon law doctrine of conspiracy." But 1 rcler 
you (o the Report it**l( and will only prom- 
i*«, that under this tatislaclory assurance, bid 
'ugh mightiness ol Proclamation memory will 
doubtless have thu laithlet* and wanton Ko- 
cusunls, \vhith figure so largely in his Pioclu- 
nmtion and Message wilh all tbiir wicked 
»iders and abatlors, indicted nnd brought lo 
condign punishment, for their unheard of ef 
frontery, in thinking they were freemen and in- 

of n free Land.

ANNAPOLIS, March 16,1837.
HAIJEII: The long and arduous strug 

gle hascloiod. The money about which uve- 
"7 body fight*, ha* kept the House </t Uelo 
fate* m hoi waler for some Urn* back, and lha 
Mouio has j'usl determined that (he Tiimsurur 
««all de|iosii it wilh the bunks, at rot less than 
"»« per cent, subject lo the future disposition 
w the legMmure. This wa* the safest and 
(>«*ldis|M>Kiii(in that could be made of il under 
lh« present circuniilnncpg, and every body re 
joicestlwi Ihe subiecl U disposed of. Nothing 
> «« dune in thu llou»e lo duy.

*AN,TA ANNA.
It teem* this personage hns retched VTera 

and IIAS retired, to hit estate in il* nmgh- 
l, The'accoutil slate* (but he WB* ro 
coldly; tbul his rival, Husiamunle, was 

lected President of Mexico .and tliat llie new

CHANCE OP BI.KCTION L.AW IN V1ROINIA
Ol this, the l£nqnirer says:
"The bill lor ordering the elections to lake 

place on the name day throughout the State, 
has passed txilh Houses, and H now a law ol 
the land. It is an excellent innovation. The 
day fixed on u the 4lh Thursday of April."

WHO WANTS EMPLOYMENT?—We find
the following advertisement in one of our 
Eastern exchange papers, which wo | ublish 
to show our ro dors the courne pursued to 
manulaclure Abolitionists.

AGENT WANTUD.
A person well qualified to lulx>r us »n Anli- 

Slnvery Lecturer, and Agent in Ihe Slato ul 
K'lOilo Island.

Any person wishing to engage, will please 
address George W. Bcnson, I'ruvnlence, K. 1.

the 29ih instant, until Tuesday Ihe 4lh of 
April, when she will resume her regular 
roules lor the remainder of the year.

L. G. T,AYLOR, Captain. 
Mnrch 23

tfSTABJulSHEDIN ENGLAND, 1751.

"Scicnca should contribute to the Comfort, Health, 
h". i t ' *n(t H»|lpincm of Mankind."
 «' rt . ' , '    

On- (he eighteenth of May, 1835, these now 
truly celebrated Pills were first nude known 
in llio USITKU STATUS, although in Europe 
lliey luiJ. bocn previously before llio public 
yearly a century. The, American public
 naturally viewed tliom wild suspicion, but us 
oil trial they were found what they professed. 
it was soon . dwphci'd by the yreaiest conti- 
dancc. They have secured tins character, UKI, 
under very adverse circumstances, having lo 
contend wit lulu bate slundors promul^attd by 
(hose inleruilud m keeping mankind in a sUto 
of error ni regard* tlio functions ot ll.oir 
bodies. Dr. iirandruth would hero unpivti 
on his Iriemls, »nd the public generally, that 
however dillerent m.iy be thu action ol the 
Pills at different times, tlmt such dilferunt 
action arises not I'roin any alterution in lliu 
Fills, hut from (ho sluto of (he body; they 
should bo persevered in 'until the action is uni 
form; for they are on effectual assistant ol 
puture, having the Mine kind ol action on lliu 
.kiumun body that storing and hurricane* have 
.upon the air, or that the tides huve upon the 
ocean; they* purify. \Vli,il so judicious as the 
Copying ot nature?   \Vesec, when she wishes 
to become pur. tied, that she puts herself in 
(ximiiio(ion, which has the purily ing effect. 
And so we, to induce purify in our bodies, 
brin£ about a natural commotion by artificial 
means, and experience has taught those who 
have adopted this course, mid who for this 
purpose havo used these Pills, that they adopt 
* ri£hi course, because the result has been 
sound health or in other would, every organ 
has become restated to a state of purity con- 
slsfeut with its functions; and although there 
are many \vhosu bodies are in such a state o 
debility iind suffering, that all which can rea- 
nonably be ex|>ocled is temporary relief; never-

Public Venduc."
BY order oflho Orphans' Court of Talhot 

County, will be sold at public n.ilt* on 
Wednesday the oth of April, all (ha personal 
projmrty of Levin Milli*, Jr. decente<l, con 
sisting of

Household and Kitchen Furniture

Horses, Cattle, H eggs, Corn, Corn 
Blades, and a lot of Bacon,

Together with a variety of farming ulonsils 
and other article* loo ntmiernu* to mention.

A credit of stx months will be given on all 
sums over fivo dollars:, the purchaser giving 
note " iihnprovud security ,\viih interest from
the day of sale   and lor nil sums under live, 
dollars the cash will be required. Sale, lo com- 
meiiiiti at 10 o'clock A. M. atlendnnce given
by

WILLIAM ARRINGDALK,
Adm'r »l Lovin Mi.lis, Jr. Dec'd. 

  M >rch 18, 1837.

L,VTE SHEI11WS SALE.
5Y virlueof2 writs of rendition!' exponns

out of Tulbot County Court and to 
me directed against James Gregory one at the 
nil ol James Chambers a^.iiost Edward H. 
<abb, James Gregory and John D. Nabb and 
he other at the suit ol Kichard A\nnp;dale a- 
[ninsl James Gregory will be scldon Tuesday 
he llth day ot April next at the front door

Public Vendue.

virtiifl of a writ of venditkmi 
issued out ol Tallmt Coiutly Court and 

to me dirKftcd in iLr. name of Martin UoMi- 
borough Trtiftor ol j\i( lioU<i G. Singleton H- 
gninsl the llo.v. Thomas IJ.iyne, Ciaininhrr of 
James D. Singletnn wilt rvoflerul at public 
a»\c on the llth il»v .it Aj.ul i.rxl,betwren 
(he hours ol 10 o'clock A AI. and 3 »'rl<«k P. 
M. at fho front dixir ol tlif Court H oiise in Ilisi 
town of EaslSrTI lonrlocnaiiri two sevenths n- 
cregot land in Oxlm-d Neck in Tullml County 
Dicing part of a tract ol land known by tba 
nai?iu of East Otwell, tho property of (It* taut 
Jfrme8 J). Singl<ttoii and now in the |« (Vision 
of the sa'd Tboma* liavne. The s<iid land h«- 
mg sn!d lo .'utility (tie Hamaefs coals and chai> 
?es of the aforesaid venditioni expouas. 

Attendance tjiv«ii by
  JO.'CHAHAM Lie Sheriff. - 

Fell. 23 3t

ihelcss, many persons who havu commencei 
with thum under thu most trying circumstance 
of -buddy affliction, when every oilier mean 
mid anjJ.cinu have proved altogether unavail 
ing, have been restored to health and happincis 
from their use, and the consequence is, (hoy 
lire now recommended by thousands ol persons 
wlWm they bate cured ol consumption, in- 
Auelua'i colds, indigestion, dyspepsia, head 
ache, and a sense ol lullness in lliu back part

ITB Y orvlor of (ho Orphans' Court of Talbot I'M Vhe head, usually Ibusymplomsol apoplexy, 
SL9 Comity, will be sold at public idle on Jaundice, lover und ague, bilious, sca:lel, 
 ,. , ..  ., , C»M lyplius, yellow, and common levers ol all 
Ihursday the GtU day Of April. ^J,,^ as,|(ma, gout, rheumatism, nervous
all the personal properly ol James Caulk, 
deceased ul his late residence, consisting of

Household a .d Kitchen Furniture,

ol llio (' url Mouiio in the town of 
for ca-ih, bctficen the hours ol 10 o'olock A. 
\1. und 4 o'clock V. IU of saiJ day the follnw- 

property vi/.. all thoju hind<i and tenements 
which descended lo (he said James Gregory 
one of Ihe heirs at law ol John Gregory dec'd. 
iml which were la<d ift'aiul allotted (o him by 
commissioner*, under and by virtue of a coni- 

ii, issued out of Talbol Cnunly Court on 
the lOi h day of I'VI-ruiiry in llie year li>'27 
continuing the quantity ol nmctv-nine acres 
iiiul tlirte-fourlliH of an ucru of land more or 
ess; also ull the undivided lif'.h part of tho said 
.lames Gregory ,of maiul to ult those lands ant 
tenements, which \\cre luid ntTund udolvd by 
the said coinnussioiisrs to Alice Gregory dec'd 
the widow ot the saiii.lolm (ire^ory dei eased 
tor the dower. Also all tho eversionary inter 
cst ol the said J nines Giegory, of in and 
all those lands and (cncmenu which doscendet 
to Alary Furguson deccatud, ns one of the heir 
al law of the said John Gregory deceased, and 
wlucli were nllolle.l by ihe said commissioners 
lo William Fcrguson a» tenant by the curtcsy 
ull which said lands and tenements allniluutu 
in thu CS.ipjie'. Dislricl of Talbot County ,»ll

Notice of tliu Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Talbot County.

The President, Directors & Com|iany oftbcr 
Farmers, Bank ol' Maryland,' by virtue of » 
power, contained in n Deed ol AIorigage,passni 
*nd executed to Ih.in, by Lamborl W. Spen 
cer, bearing dale the tilth day of May, in the 
year ofour Lord eighteen hundred and thirty 
one, will offer fur Pule, at public auction, oa 
Tuesday the 18lh day ol July noxi, between 
the hours ol thrco and four o'clovk, in (|,M 
allernoon ol Iliat day, at the Iront v.\or ol |h« 
Court House of Taltwt County,in tl t Stale cf 
Maryland, th ntc parts ol the several tracts of 
Lund, called Ashhy, Tilghnian'a tVrlune, 
Harding's Endeavor, und iWlly's Ac'Oition. 
adjoining each other, and lying and being in 

li« County uforesiiid, on tho South Katt-sido' 
I' Miles River, adjoining the ferry and on tho 

North iOast side ol the road leading from the 
aid ferry to EosUm, which were purchases 
>y the said Lamburl. W. Spencvr Irom ono 
Jbarles 1). Harrow, and contain In* quanti 
y of one hundred and ninety acres and one 
mil acre of land, n.ore or less; and also those 
parts of the tracts of land, called Daley'a 
Delight and Tilghiiifin'g Fortune, lying and

MARRIED
At Lynchburg, Va. Mr. JOHN tt. F. 

MosELY, ol Charlotte, aged 14, to Miss 
I'D LI. Y J3. CuitiiixiAM, "I Huckinghiim, 
a|[od 32! "The honey woodbine encircling 
the wilber'd briar!"

BALTIMORE MARKET*.

Baltimore, March 27, 163t. 
Wheat, 82 16 H 2 25 
Howard street Flour, ' 8 9 a 10 00
City Mill*, 
White Coin. 
Yellow do. 
Rye, 
Oats,

do. 10 00 B 10 26 
65 n 80 
90 a 00

8 1 15 a 1 25 
47 a 50

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE,
Tho Trustees i»l the Maryland Agricultu ral 

Society for I he E sstern Shore, will hold (heir 
next meeting at the residence of Samuel Ham- 
blulon, Ksi|. on Thursday next, the SOlh 
March, at li o'clock A. JM.

A punctual attendance of the members if 
requested. 

By order
T. TILGIIMAN, Secretary.

March 2S.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs: 

n, Corn and Corn Blades,
Together with a variety of farming uti'n>ils, 
and other urliclej too numerous to mention.

A credit of six months will bo given dhaM 
sums over live dollars the purchaser giving 
note wit'i approved inrnrity, wi'h ioUsrpjt 
from the day of s\le   and lor all sums ol and 
tinder fivo dollars lha cash will bo required. 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. utten- 
d«nca given hy , 

JOHN I!. CAULK. Adm'r. 
cf James Caulk, dVi!

March 23 In

New Spring Goods,
WILLIAM LOV^EDAY,

HAS just received from liallimoro nn'd 
now ojiunmg ut hit Store House a 

supply of

Staple Goods,
adapted to the approaching season, 

March 21 e.>\\Gt

if 
frerti

iiL.8:;

MAUYL.AND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

24Ui day of March Anno nomini 1837.

ON Duplication ol Elizabeth Ann Red- 
man Adm'x. da bonii unn of llozcttc 

Grace lain of Till but county, deceased It in 
ordered, that she givo notice required by law 
for creditors (o exhibit thoir claims against Ihe 
said deceased's estate and that sho cau»o the 
same to bo published once in each wuek lor the 
space of three successive weeks, in one ol lliu 
newspapers printed in the town ol Kaslon.

In testimony that llio I'aregoinj; is 
truly copied from thu minutes ol 
proceedings of Tulbot county Or- 

_____ phans' Court, I hnve hereunto set 
my huiid,aii(i the seal ofmy ollico at?i\cd, thi« 
24lh day of March in tho yeai ofour Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty seven.

Tost, J A. PRICE, Re-'r.
IN COMPLIANOH WITH THU ADOVC OUDCRt

Notice it hereby Given,
That lha luhacriber, of Talbol county, hnth 

obtained I'rom the, Orphans' Courl of Talbot 
county in Maryland, lotion of Administra 
tion on ihe personal estate ol Ro/.clta G race late 
of Talbol county, deceased. All pel-tons hav 
ing claims against tho said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned In exhibit the same with 
Ihe proper vouchers thereof to thu subscriber 
on or belore thoSUlh i'ay of March noxt, they 
may otherwise hy law Im excluded from all 
licnetil of the Raid estate.

Given under i»y hand this 24th day of 
March eighteen hundred and thirty seven. 
ELIZABETH ANN REDA1AN Adiu'x. 

of Ro/ella Grace, deceased.
March 23 31  

JOHN HENRY,

UKD by Valentine, will travel throiti;li 
(he counties of Tulbul nnd Caroline, nnd 
bo let to mares on the fuilowjng reduced 

terms, vi/.; 0 dollars tho Spi ing's chance, 10 
dollars to insiiii', and 4 dollars the single leap, 
25 cents lo the Groom, in each caso. Furth 
er particulars will lie m.tda known in a hand 
bill. Season to commence lha 20(h of March, 
and end the 20(h ol .June

ENNALLg MARTIN. 
March 21

Chief, m conjunction with Uravo, was aloul
to,«»<lucj( a ifew jnvailoB ol Texn»;

bill for I))* appropriation "oi the inter- 
Hi of a ponton o| Ihe Surplus, for  ducallon, 

ifcplfcimmj..***) ' -
„' -« »#* <.<*•••'r. it. f

fIT
.M.

NOTICE.
IIU Medical ami Clururgicul board ol 
Examiners lor lha Eastern Shore, will 

meet at Easlun. on (ho first Wednesday after 
thu second Tuesday (12lh April noxt) locrant 
licenses,to qualitied applicants.lo practice Aled- 
icine.ninl Surgery,in the Stale of Maryland. 

By order 011 be Board.
TUbODUHU DENN V, Sec'ry. 

.March 2B .....,.", ,...

Jack Independence,
W ILL be 'el (o mare* thi* waton, com 

mencing on thu 1st ot April, and enil- 
m^; on the 20th ol Juno. The terms are, five 
dullxrs thu spring's chance, uud three dollars 
thu single leap, 25 cents to tho Groom, in each 
ca«n. Ho will Maud ut Hillsbocou);h, the 
Truppo, at lliu (i It-be Farm nour ICjslon, anil 
ul (ha insideiico ol tho subscnbur near the 
Chappul, once In two weeks, two dayi al roch 
stand.

)' T

March 21
ENNALL%B4AHTIN.
  *    f. i » * » i

''I^IIE Subscriber having removed Smith 
-"- Shop lo Ihe corner oj tho woods, torn 

short diitanco I'roin his lormer one, is now fire 
pared to «.\ucu|o nil nfdurj in his lino of but) 
ness. His custoinei's mid llio public generally7 
am invited (o |tkc him a cuJI, ansurinyj fhuin 
that' their work shall bt! dftm \Vilh neiitnosH, 
durability, and nl thediifHetlnntica. Thunk- 
lul for past favors, ho hopes with unrelifilttfil 
lixcrlioiiii on hi's parl to nioritu continuance o! 
the sumo   .' >.  -i .._...-  

Tho public's ob't *en-'i '' ; -.!w'i ik\-
K, MCQHAY.

Jan 10 183,7 tf
CO-N. U. A1J (lernQiH wjjoio rtcoounts havo 

beuii standing n yenrhro hereby liotilied to 
Ml I le t ho s^iaq «« «M<tdji u itQMible bv^pte 01
otherwise,   , ,',.,. 

lisuases, liver cnmplaint, pleurisy, inward 
.weakness,depression of spirits, ruptures, m- 
llahimiition, soro eyes, fits, palsy, dropsy, 
small ]H>X, moa/.los, croup, coughs, whooping 
cough, quinsey, cholio, cholera inorbus.gruvol, 
worms, dysuiilery, deainess, ringing noises in 
llio head, King'* evil, sciolulu, erysipelas, or 
St. Anthony's lire, salt rheum, while swell 
ings, ulcers, tome ul thirty years slundin;;. 
oMicurs, Tumor*, sweelied le<U and lu^s, pilus, 
Costivcnesf, all ICni|iliuos ol lliu Skin, Fri'^hl- 
ul Uream-i, Female Complaints of every 
tind, especially Obitmclions,Relaxations, &c. 

89JO TKcil'IAlOMALS havu been ic- 
Irom individuals ot the highest re'pecl- 
. Call al Dr. B.'s slore, find read the, 

loiters, all proving the rxtraordina- 
 y power of Brandrvlh's I'ills in removin 
liscuses of lliu most opposite character from 
thuConslilutiou. They in tact prove, by thu 
i-'ircs t'.ey make; that there is no necessity lor 
other medicine.

(0-The ul>ove medicine it lor sale by the 
subscriber the only agent for this County".

Dr. Brnndreth's Pills are particularly re 
commended to persons travelling, as limy do 
not become impaired from keeping. Persons 
(ravelling Soutli or West would do well lo 
[irovide Ihemsalvcs with some of them.

The Pills require no alien!ion, cat and drink 
\\lut you please, and have no leu r of catching 
Cold; the I oJy is belter able tb stand (hn i-llecU 
ol cold after a dose than before say Ihe diroc- 
iottt.   

Certificates of the many euros effuclcilby 
Dr Bftrudieth't Pills will be published Iro.u 
Lunulo time

t^-'fh*Subscriber in » thort tpacc ol time 
is<Mrt'400 fioxen which prove* tho etficacy 

ol tint highly celebrated medicine.
i CHARLES ROBINSON. 

Eatton March 21,1837. If

sci/.ml and taken to satisfy die above mention 
ed vendiiioni exponas und lliu interest and cnf. 
due and lo become due thereon . Altundance 
given by

JO. GRAHAM, late SheiilT. 
Feo.

being in the said County, on the South side of 
aCreok, called Fausley Creek, which wero 
purchased by the said Spencer from one Jarne* 
aelh, c.mtain the quantity of twenty limra- 
cres and one bull acre of land, more or lest, 
und adjoin thu first mentioned lands. Tho 
tale will tie madu lor the purpose ol satisfying 
the Bank I' rlhooum of lour thousand,seven 
hundred ami filly dollnts, current money, and 
some interest and costj, du» from Ihevaid 
Lambert W. SpcnccT. Tho terms of payment 
can be made easy lu the purchaser, by an ac 
commodation nl Bank, provided u nole, with. 
approved M'curily.bn nfii-red.

TliOS I. nULLITT, Pres't. .
oltho Branch Bank at Easlon. 

Jan. 3 1837, ts

From the London Weekly Dinpntch.

"Alan, a'a»! loo Irequonlly neglect attending 
to his general heallh, until u long and daii- 
jjerou* illno-'s cuinpals him lo ily to coma 
medical man lor relief   So satisfied uru we if 
every one who may read (his would take our 
advice, and give a trial (o Brandrelh's Vu^e- 
table Pill*   »o convinced arc w« of (heir eHicu- 
cy in' 'all bowel complaints, spasmodic and 
bilious ali'eflioiii, flatulency, ii.ibiiu.il cunlive- 
neM, ncrvou* and sick hcaducho and ail 
<oorhutiu humors: in short, in nil dnoason aris 
ing from the impurity m lliu blood  wu arc 
satisfied, it these pills were introduced into 
every family in the kingdom; (and we havo no 
doubt they toon will be) thai lliu health ol ull 
>»ould be wonderfully inijiroved, and the pock 
plsol.evwy onuconsideradly honelitted. Ad 
un untjbilious and npuiifiit Pill*, tvo"buliei f 
them (0 bo aa tar, belore all olhem MS lliu rrav- 
ollin||Alpon the Manchester road is lu the two 
mile pur hour jog-trot of one ol f icklbrd's 
tUge-wagons."

For the genuineness ol (hi* extract as well 
a* for the truth ol the following letter, Dr. 
Brfodretli rulurj lo Mr. Lacy oltho Albiiny 
Daily Advertiser:

Door Sir,  I have been afflicted fur nearly 
seven yeitt* with swelled und ulcoruied K'^s, 
j»nd having IrioJ all the madic.al man wliu uic
reported with us very clover, without

Notice of the Sale of an improved 

Lot in Easton.
The President, Direclors nnd Company ol 

the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, by virluo 
of a (tower, contained in a Deed ol Mortgage, 
passed nnd executed 'o them by Williiuii 
Viinderfiird nnd ftlargtirot Ann his wife, bear- 
in>;datJ the twenty lonrlh duy ol December, 
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty three, will offer for sale,at public auc 
tion, on Tuc.sday, Ihe ISlh day of July next, 
belween the hours ul three nnd four o'clock, in 
the afternoon of thai day, at the fronl door ol 
the Court House, of Talbot County, in Ihe 
Stale of (Maryland,a lot or parcel of ground 
situated nnd being m the town of Euslon in the 
County aforesaid, whereon there is a goot 
brick dwelling hoxse and sundry other im 
provements, und which was purchased by, the 
said William Vandorford, fioni one Juinrs 
Cockayne. The sale will be made lor Ihe 
purpose of satisfying the Bank, for the sum o 
three hundred dollars, current nionev,and sum 
interest and costs, duo from the said Williiui 
YutnlcHord, nnd the terms of payment can I 
made easy to the purchnsor, b) an accommo 
dation at Bank, provided n nola. wilh approver 
security, be oflurcd.

THUS. I. BULLIT1, Pres'l
of thu Branch Bank ut Easlon. 

Jan. 3, 1837. Is

Notice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Talhot County.

T il K President, Directors nnd Compan. 
of the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, h; 

virluo ofa power, contained in a deed of niort 
guge, passed und executed to them, by Wil 
liain lluyward, deceased, bearing (late th 
twcnly-lourth day of April, in llio year ofnu 
Lord eighteen hundred air.! twenty two, wil 
oiler for mile, ul public auction, on TUES 
DAY the fiftucnllid.iy of Aiipuslnexl,belueen 
(liu hours oJ'lhreouml four o'clock, in Ihe iif- 
lernoon ol that day, at the front door of tho 
Court llouso of Talbot county, in I tic State of 
Maryland, all anil singular that larm and 
picinises of him tlm suid William llayward, 
in Ins lifu time, lyin^ und being in Talhot 
county aforesaid, ciinsisiin^ of thu parcel ol 
lan.l, c.illt'd "'I'licob.ild's Addition," nnd ot 
par! of I ho tract ol land, called "Shecpshead 
point," bounded on the East by Ihe land of A 
bcdnego Uollield, deceased, on the South by 
the public road leading lo the Buy«id», nn the 
West by the land thai belonged to Williitm 
\V. Moore, and on the North Woft and 
North by the Cove and St. Michaels River, 
and containing the quantity of One hundred 
and sixty two and a half acres of land, more 
or less, which Ihe said William llayward 
purchasfd at public sale of Ihe Sheriff ol.ihe 
miid county, and died possessed of. Tho land- 
is leased lor (he prevent your, therefore

receiving any lusting buiiufil iron) ilium, I imuL- 
" ' trial of your" jnlls' having load an advertise 

ment where a person similarly afflicted had 
been cured, and look them wccoi diug lo the 
direuliont; by thu lima I had taken ihem tun 
days, the discharge from my log much
improved iu healthy uppoirance, and having 
noiv used nine 2s. Od. boxes aui quilo recover 
d, and beg to return you my everlasting 

.* for this wonderful, aud lo me, most
curb". 

!«- Eli WARD HUMPHREYS

DISSOLUTION,
r ilE partnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm ol Beaslon and Kcszell islhit 
ay dissolved by mutual consent. All person* 
ndebud lo the aVove firm will conlrr a great 
avitrby calling and telllinglheir accounts, a* 
li» subscribers owe money which ihey arennx- 
ous lo pay.

THOS. BE ASTON, 
SvlL-LlAMilOSZELL.

N. B. Thi- T>uslneis will hereafter be con 
ducted by Tim*. Houston. '

March 11 IboT. ' .

NOTIC&H'O SI'lTil'l'SMEN. 
'IXRjS Subcir.iber having rented of Samn 

JJL, ,JMokin*liia Mar»h, situated upon llio 
of onefl|)do rGreat Choptank river, hereby 
l<varn»bordwrser»on» froni shooting upon the 
hiil prs all oiUehit object is for profit.

it if epresumcd all ifontlumon will attend to
thi* iiolicu vagabonds and strollers will bo
kwtoft * PKTKK VVEBD.
'.. DoKhMUr. Aurora will copy 8 times dec
eh«uritttbJ«o»S.c«.. . "> ,. .,,*,., ......

; ;t*f»r.!<r y tf f ifj.ir^ '''

session w dl not bo delivered So the purchaser 
until thu end of (he year, but hu will have (lie 
privilugu of Kittling Wheat on the premises in 
duu season, und on the usual terms. This 
farm being deficient in Wood and Timber, Ihe 
purchaser will havo the opportunity nl obluin- 
injjii reasonable |M>rlion ot wood land, conve 
nient to Ihe (arm. There is un incunibrnncc on 
the land of tho widow'* dower, which fho will 
either tell fora reasonable price, or lease fur a 
moderate rent. The sate will be muile fur (he 
pur|<oie o! satisfying ihe Bunk for (he sum ol 
two thousand eight hundred ami twenty dol 
lars, current money, and come intercut and 
costs. Tho (emu of payment can be made 
easy to lliu purchaser by nn uccoramodaliin to 
Bank, provided a note, with approved aecuri- 
(v boofferoil.

THOS. I. BULLITT, Prcg'l.
of the Branch. Bank al Ea/lton. 

Jan. 24 l.twfim

JOli PRINTING
Nottljr excelled it

.

LAND FOR-SALE.
HE Subscriber having had bad health, for 

_ the lust ten years, so much «o as to de 
prive him from attending to his Farm*, which 
is necessary to his interest, nnd being ileiirou* 
lo close his affairs as soon us po<siblc, will dis 
pose ol llio following properly, l-olow in valuo. 

The I'arm on which Mr. Ezokiel H Cooper, 
c.sidi'd, lor the last two year*, about five mile* 
from the Trappe.aml one or more and a half, 
rom Choptank river. ,

CONTAINING 4S-1 i 2 Acnes.
This Farm is l«id off in three fields anil Ihrte 

1 >ti>, the latter is very fine land, capable of 
producing IfiO Barrel* cf corn ono of them 
well set in Clover, the fields tint! Uit<l lu, im 
prove theic i* u new w ell of (list tale water 
nenr tho Dwelling, anil ulso n lino uiineral 
springs, about 300 yards from, tho Dwelling. 
A l.ii'ge quantity ol

Will IE OAK TIMBER, AND WOOD,
ran ho (spared,<-ne ugh I prnsum*. to pay nearly 
douMu the eiiii-uui ol (he purchase, which is 
convcniunt hidelneron I ho river, Ihe siluatitn 
'n considered lo bu us healthy as any in (Lo 
nc-iu'hborhord.

This Fnrm, was formerly in two, nnd per - 
BO-Is \vis iin^ to purchase, can divide il wi tli 
convenience. I hnvti not tented this Farm for 
tho present year owing lo the difficulty of gat 
ing seed wheat, und possession CMI b« had oa

ctlispoKul of il.
Also, one hall'of the adjoining Farm, Con 

taining ^
150 ACHES, MOBB CTR I.EM,

Belonging lo Ihe late Dr. Edward Harri*'* 
lieirs and myself, with it good supply ut v

TIMBER, ' ^
nnd is rented for this year to Mr. Edward V."' 
Davig. A part of thu purchase money i* re 
quired to bo paid, and the balance »n such 
credit us may be agreed to,and on Ihe payment 
of the purchase money a good and tufucient 
'-«l«ill bu given.

Persons not ucquanled with tit'" '"--- / 
application to Mr. Martin GoMshorougfl, will 
l;o shown Iliym  not beinu: able inyvelf, «  I 
AIII confined lu my num. For terms apply ( .

NICHOLAS THOMAS.
Andorton, Oxford Neck. , ..„ 
MurchU, 8t ! V '

NOTICE.
Tj '

T il K Stih*crih«r» retpi-ctfully inform tfc* 
public (feuorallv that Ihey have a com 

modious p-anary on Sk^.lon C»*ek, and oiw 
at Wye Landing.at aithei ol whiththfy llouliT 
be pleuntd lo receive grain w» frngbt,und liav-

i.-|l 

i

mg o cuKlaiitwJ Hqd t»»i sailing Schooner, 
would bo thankful to receive a sham «J (ho 
public curium. Gr*iii wiH be taken off tit 
any of Ihe principal Landing In tba netth- 
horhrxxl; und no exvrlioo u ill be Mwrtd tu 
give genertil wlislaction. All ordera for good* 
accompanied with 1 1* caih will ba winc- 
lually atteniied to. The public*! obedieui ser 
vants,

WAI. POVVSLL.PKHA s. MARSHALL.
Feb. SI 1«W. r" ^

••*,•;•
' *''"
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Talbot County to wit-
ON application to me the subscriber, one o 

the Justice <il the Orphans' Courluf lli< 
county aforesaid by petition in writing o 
James N tool*, slating (W hu is under execu 
tion, and pray ing for the benefit ot the act ol 
Assembly, passed at November section, eigh 
teen huMred and five, for the reliif of Insol 
vent Debtor1*; and the several supplement 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the *»M 
aclsiand the said James N icols having com 
lilieJwith the several requisites required by 
the acts of Assembly, I dohureby order an 
adjudge that he said J ames N icols be discharg 
ed from his imprisonment, and that he bean 
 iipea( before the Judges of the Taltiot Count
Court, on the first Monday of M«y Term 
next, and at such other days and limes astl 
Court shall direct; the same time is apnoiutei 
lof the creditors of the *aid James Nicolsla 
attend and show cause, if any they have, why 
the said James N icols should not have the be 
nefit of the laid acts of Assembly. Given 
under ray hand the loth day of November 
1836.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
Feb. 7 8m

Notice.
THE Editor of them K DELAWAKUAW, 

published at Wilminglon, Delaware, 
proposes to prepare a Newspaper Directory, 
and therefor* auks as a (*vor, that each news 
paper published in the United States, will Tor- 
ward him bv mail.onecopy of their paper. He 
intend* to arrange them by States, giving their 
politic*, &c. For this f»vor;each editor send 
ing his paper, shall receive one copy of tbe 
Directory, »s soon as made ready. The ad 
vantages of a shael t>f Ibis kind to publisher*,

THE SKETCHBOOK

CHARACTER,
n eurioas and, authentic .narra 
tive and Jlnecdotes respecting 

extraordinary Individuals.
In reparing the follow iuwgork from am 

>|e materials, care has bee.i exercised to avoid 
n the main, the beaten track of former Com- 
tilers; to present the reader rather what wa 
aaccewiblo, than to copy well known biogra 
»hie« and event*. The principal object of th 
present collection, is to supply a pleasing va- 
rily ol that kind of incident, which, by exhib 
iting the marvellous in circumstance, and the 
extraordinary in character, displays the occa 
sional way wardness of event and its frequent 
curious operation upon the human mind,-and 
would be easy to pnue thaj independently, a 
mere entertainment, a knowledge of remarks 
le facts is necessary to correct the judge me 
ue uiKjn every-day transactions, and tha t 
enscience oflile,as well as in every other, its. 
cessary to become acquainted with theexcup 

on to the general rule. Tu estimate prajwrn 
y what is, we muni possess some knowledge 
of what may be; and the information is only to 
be acquired by an attention to the memorable 
and peculiar, which Have been.

The publication was commenced in July. 
It will be issued in semi-monthly numbers, 
tonlaining 80 pages each, and will be com pie-

A CARD;
The subscriber having declined buiinen In 

Easton, desires to Inlorm hit customer* and 
friend*, ihal he feels • fceari of gratitude to 
there lor (heir very liberal patraM|«.«htc« in 
the above named place. Far those acts ol kind 
ness, lie can only say, he wishes it was m hi* 
|Mwer to render in some |«rt compensation 
tor (heir benevolent dispositions, towards him 
He would inform those who are dtapeeed to 
encourage the well known Establishment 
that lie has sold out to one. in whom the pub 
lie may place implicit confidence—he dee* no 
hesitate to say he considers him one of th 
best cutters in Maryland. It is not from in 
terested motives, be says so much, but i

la»ton and Balti-nore Packet, 
SCHOONER *

justice to him.
hBefore be closet he would mj to 

customers that he has some debit tu pay, 
unless he can collect what is due him, hoc 
not meet them, therefore, be would ratpee 
fully solicit those indebted ts> pey him the 
amount ot (heir bilU »s soon as possible, M I 
has nn design to be hard with then. 

The public's obedient servant,
THOS. J. EARICKSON.

Easlon. Feb. 28 ___________

NOTICE.

led in five months, or sooner, at the option of 
tbopublisbor, and will contain, 'in all, over 
400 pages. The numbers will be sent by mail 
to any part of the Union, carefully packed.

TERMS.
One dollar for (he complete work, or six 

copies for Five Dollar*. Address,
L. A. GODEY, 

100 Walnut street, Philadelphia. 
NovW

ollector's last Notice.
ALL persons indebted for County take* are 

hereby notified that unless they como for 
ward and make payments before the 20lh of 
Ihiftjinnrith,' February) they will be dealt with

JOHN EDMONDSON
Robaon Leonard, Muster. 

The ftibeehber grateful tor 'past favours ol 
peneroo* public, oeg* leave to inform hi* 
ri«hil* a*d public generally, that the above 
amed Schooner, will commenca her regu 
r trips between Eatlon and Bultrtiioro, on 
Sunday the sixth ol March, at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to sail on ihe aboVe 
named days during the season. The John 
Cdmondson is now in complete order for (h 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
•ailed a* a Packet for about six months Aid 
proved lo be _ fine sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no ve«*el tor safely, In the bay. All 
Freight* intended (or the John Ediuondson 
will be thankfully received at the Granary at 
Bajton Point, or elsewhere at all limes, and all 
roders left at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawcon at Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining to 
the packet concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

Tbe Public's Ob'l. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.

THE Subcsriber having rented of Samu 
Pick in* hi* Marah, situated upon tbe 

of oneepeo—r Great Choptank river, hereby 
Iwarnsbordsrsersons from ((tooting upon tbe 
bid or* all misehis object is/or profit.

It is epresumed all gentlemen will attend te 
this notice—vagabond* and strollers will ho 
kept off. . PETER WEBB.

Dorchester Aurera will copy 3 times dec 
• charge this office.

CARD

My deputies have positive 
with execution after that

agreeably to law, 
orders to proceed 
time.

WM. R. TRIPPJB, Collector.
Feh. 7_____8w____________

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS

Regularly published In

In consequence of a succession ol outrages 
rwrpetralcdjby-Hie boys to the Bevely Semina 
ry in so concealed a manner,»s to prevent the 
possibility oldetcc.ing the guilty individual or 
indivduals, the leaebcrs huve thought proper 
to suiliend the school indefinitely, as it is now 
organized, and in lieu thereof, to organize one 
on a plan, new in many im|>or!.iil respects. 
This plan proposes to limit the whole number 
of student* to thirty fillcen ol whom are to be 
under the immediate care of each of the leath 
er*. The religious'instruction «ill be exclu 
sively attended toby lh« principal, and the do 
mestic department entirely in the hands of the 
assistant The bouses are to be so arranged 
as that not exceeding four shall lodge in the
 ame room, one of whom shall have charge ol 
the key at all time*. Every altt>nli»n shall 
he paid to the comforts ol the boys, and in or 
der that this may be warranted, an increase of 
$20 to the present charge, for hoard must be 
mailo making it $100. The course of -tudies 
both in the Classical and in the English depart- 
jneat. will be the same as formerly.

JOSEPH SPENCER, 
MATTHEW SPENCER.

March 14 1837.
N. B. Parent* wishing their sons to be ad- 

ntitled, must make application before the first 
of April.

Let tbe parents of the hoys who hare been 
sent borne likewise understand that no individ 
ual his been fixed upon as the guilty one, but 
t!at a general suspension was necessary in or- 
<ler to gel rid of the true malefactor. '1 he boys
 will Le r ceived back according to th* charac 
ter previously sustained. Tile new session will
•commence about the first ol April. The pre 
cise time will be made known in thenext Ga 
zelle.

J.S.
M.S

SATURDAY NEWS
AND

LITERARY GAZETTE
A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Devoted to literature, Criticism, tin Fine
Arts, General Intelligence, Nrws, Sfc.
Price Two Dollars | er annum payable in 

ndvance.
On Saturday, July 2,1836, tbe subscriber* 

will commence, in Philadelphia, tho publica 
tion of a new weekly newspaper under lbe 
above title.

The .Mews will embrace every varielj sof 
ight literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 
say*. Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, tbe 
Drama, &c. Tbe original matter will be sup 
plied by writer* of the first eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained with 
Washington, and the principal Cities of the 
Union.and arrangements are in progress by 
which letters 1'roii. Europe will be constantly 
uriiisbed.

Attention tvill be paid lo securing at the ear 
liest possible date the choicest productions of 
the Euglisb periodical press. Popular novels 
will occasionally be given, though they will 
not be suffeied to interfere with a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items of inter 
esting intelligence will invariably form part ol 
the contents.

The Areicf will be printed on a folio sheet 
of tbe l-trgesl class,and will furnish as large 
an amount of reading mailer as any weekly 
pa|>er now published in this country. It will 
be conducted in a spirit of tbe most fearlesn 
independence. All allusion to party politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid-

LOUISA.GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
NORTON McMICHAEL.

Agents of this paper will be allowed Ihe u-
al commission
Six copies furnished for ten dollar*.
All payment* to be made in advance.
Orders, free ot poilige, must be addressed

A SALE.
THE Subscriber being about to leave th* 

County will offer at public (ale at hi 
residence in Easton on Thursday the 10th n 
March, a part of his H>>usehold Furniture, a I 
nearly new and of modern style, viz. a hai 
Sopba, one dozen fancy and a hall dozen W in
•or chairs, a bureau, a mahogany wash 
stand,and a painteddo. a hoidstead, a en
 &c. together with Ihe usual kitchen furni 
lure.

Also a good liorse, gentle in the birncss, o 
under Ibe Saddle, and a gig in good repair.

Tke sale to take place al 10 o'clock, A. 
an.l if it should rain, the first fair day af

A credit of six months will be ailewed f 
all sums over five dollar*.

Either of the above article* will be disposed 
of at private tale for cusb.

JOHN WILEY.
Feb. 28 8t

published In Philadelphia 
weekly Newspaper called

The Saturday Chronicle,

, MAKERS.
The findenigned respectfully present tke«r 

Ihankn 10 their friends and the public ol Taro
t and the adjacent counties, for the many 

favors and flattoring support, they continue 
to receive in their line, and now beg leave le 
nform them, that they are prepared lo furnidi 

IIURSKS, BA.UUCIIS 
GIGS, SULKIEF, 

BUGGIES, CAKttYALl,8 
fiescriplion of Carriage at U e shortest 

m an) i i the most fashionable and substantial 
nolicer.andon ihe most accommodating ierm«. 
Iheyascure (hose gentlemen and ladies who 
are so won'iy ofejne and pleuiure thai there 
is no necessity of sending to ilia cities for hand 
some and good carriages, as their work will 
bear comparision and examination wit We 
best city work,and ha* Hood the testof(im* 
and criticism; they will also say, that they wil 
u*d every exertion lo merit tbe unbounded 
confidence and (wtronage their work has rel 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Kaofern Shore ol Maryland

Having enlarged tbeir establishment consid 
erably, and keeping cjnsanlly on band a
large and complete assortment of

with the assistance of the best of workmen 
they will be thankful to fill all orders. Gen 
llemen and Ladies at a distance have only to 
specify the kind of carriage and price and have

Philanthropist and Mirror of the 
imes.

Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street, 
THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, in 

the fulle t sense of the term, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected with parly politics 
and se arianistn, and zealously devoted lo the 
cau sect literature, science and general intelli 
gence, a* calculated to entertain and Instruct 
every branch of tbe domestic circle. Its 
general content* are—Tale* and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subject*— 
Sketches of History and Biography—Contri 
butions from some of the best writer* of Phi 
ladelphia—European and Deroeslic Corres 
pondence—Notice* of improvement* in the 
Mechanic Arls, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
omy—Article* on Music, the Drama and oth 
er amusements—Varieties, amusing incidents, 
8tc. and a carefully prepared synopsis of the 
cUrrenl New* of tbe day, liolh foreign and do 
raeslic.

The publisher* of the Chronicle having ac 
quired considerable experience in the newspa 
per business, alter a connection of several 
years standing with one of the molt popular 
newspapers in the country, feel satisfied that 
they will be enabled to issue a sheet in nil res- 
|teclsdeserving of liberal patronage. They have 
already secured lor its columns, the aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen of Ihi* city, and have 
engaged ailenliv* torcipondent* to furnish the

it brought to their own 
AII kind* of repairing

door tree ol charge 
done at ihorteit no-

Ncw Hatting stalilisliment
Th* subscriber renpeclfully informs his cus 

tomers and tbe public generally that bolus 
opened a New Hatting Establishment, in the
 hop lately occupied by Wm. Rozull tk llcas- 
U«v opposite to Wm. Newnams, and nexl 
door lolbe Bank; where under the superinten- 
dance of Mr. Duncan, he keep* constantly on 
band, and is prepared lo manufacture al the
*borte«l notice.

SILK AND FUR 
HATS

,of superior qualify.
ALSO

At the old stand lately occupied by John 
'TV'right, be lias oj>ciicd a Hoot unit Shoe eslab- 
juihiiicnt, and has lately relumed from Balti- 

with a new and 1 general assortment of 
BOOTS & Shoes 
tic. which lie is 
prepared lo sell on 

I the mo*! accomnio- 
f dating terms.

All order* thank 
fully received ami 
punctually attended

Wm. H. Shepard will pay 
to all orders in the shoe line.

ENNALS ROSZELL. 
Nor 6 (G)

1. A.GODEY, &Co. 
No. 10' H'ofrtul St. PMla'd 

Tte only Edition publiihta in Numbers lo send
by Mail. 

IX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR
DELIVERY.

Induced by the- extraordinary sain nf his 
eauliful edition of MARUYATT'S NOV 
ELS, the Publisher of those work* did, on 
le first day olJuly, commence in the same 

aultles* style, an edition of tbe celebrated 
BULWER'S NOVELS,

Comprising 
Pelham, Devereux, 
Disow ed, Eug'ne Aram, 
Rienzi, Paul ClifTnnl, 

Last Days of Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims o
the Klune,

Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
liundred pages four hundred more limn MAR 
KYATT. They are published in semi-monlhl 
numbers, each of w hich contains one complel 
work, with title-pnge and cover. Tho w hoi 
series will Iw compleieil in eight numbers, ant 
will be fnnished to Subscribers at the exiraor 
diniry low price of three dollar* and fill 
cent4, payable in advance. They will be

They have now on band, a handsome assort- 
nent of carriages, both new and second 
land of various kinds and prices and they 
olicit an, early call from their friends and (he 
rnblic generally.

The publiciobedient servants,
ANDEKSON& HOPKINS. 

They bare for *ale,a pair of handsome young 
lorses, well matched, color, blood bay, war-

lice, mlhe best manner, and on tbe most plea* 
g terra*. Silver Plating of every description 

one in the eitablishnient, anil al; kinds of 
tcel Springs, made and repaired.

'P00
laleisfintelligence from Washington and Har- 
riiburg,during llie sessions of the state Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, in 
the course of a few weeks, to offer liberal pre 
miums for literary articles, in order to secure 
for their readers production* Irom come of the 
best writer* m the country. The woiks of 
popular authors will occasionally be published! 
at length ia tbe Chronicle, and no (wins nor 
expense will be spared lo render Ihe paper in 
teresting and attractive to every clad* ot rea 
der*.

Among the writer* of distinction who have 
already,or are about to furnish original arti 
cles fur tbe Saturday Chronicle, are the lollow- 
ns;.
D. B. Brown. Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. G Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Henry, 
J. R. Chandler, Esq. Chas. Naylor, Esq.

anted sound and 
rate gig horse.

kind lo b*rne*s, also a first

C. P. Holcom,,E*<i. 
MIM Leslie, 
Mis* U. C. Slra*, 
Mr*. J. L. Dumont, 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jo*. Railing, 
Dr.-A. C. Draiier,
'r»i_. f __i« tj_

R. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Joseph Pane-vast 
J. Watson, Esq. 
Clm*. S. Cope, Esq 
Robt.Hare, Jr. Esq 

B.W. Richards, Esq 
C. B. Trego, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinton,

PROSPECTUS,
TO THE PATRONS OF THE

BASTERM-SHORB WHIG AND PEOPLE'*
ADVOCATE,

and to the Public generally.

MORB than a year ha* now elapsed since 
the subscriber's connexion with the Wino, 
during which time its patronage ha* increased 
sufficiently lo assure him of Itie public's appro-

cent l-y mail, carefully packed, to any part 
the United Stales or Canada.

Three complete set* mav be had for Te 
Dollar*, paynhly in advance, by directing o 
den lo that effect, enclosing the cash, postage 
paid.

AilJresn, L. A. Godsy, Philadelphia.

TAILORING.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the citi 

tens of Easlon, and its vicinity, that he has 
taken tho well known stand lately occupied by 
Air. Thomas J. Earickson, adjoining Mr. 
Solomon Low's Hotel, and oppc* te Mr. Wm. 
Loveday's store, where he intends carrying on 
the above buisness. in all its various branches, 
and he assures those who may favour him with 
their work, that it shall l-e done in the most 
fashionable and approved maiiivr Heho)>csby 
strict attention to business, (u merit and re 
ceive a share of public patronage. 

, The Public* Ob'.lr Serv'l.
WILLIAM F. PARKOTT.

Easlon, Feb.25
N. U. lie warrant*, tlmt jl in « failure to 

fit he will make llumi aiiulher garment, or re-

;.:,?:. A GUN
W EARLY new, and in excellent order, 

will tie sold low for cash, or exchanged lor 
"* watch. Persons wanting n gun on eiil'er of 
the above terms will please apply to the Edi- 
'tor for further information. 
••March? 8t . .

iNSOLtENT BLANKS 
For Sale *( Ihi* Office.

JOB PRINTING
executed al this Ofttc

urn tho money
W.F P.

ComuissioiierB Notice.
The Comrai««ioner» lor Tnlboi County, will 

met on Tuesdny, the 81st inst. when applica 
tions for the OQice of Constable will be nceiv- 
fd. The appointment for Constables willtake 
ilnce on Tueftduy the 28lb ii»st. Supcrv 
>l roads, w ill l>e appointed »n Tuesday the 
 f April. Those supervisor* who are willing 
lo continue, to serve (he present year, will 
please make their assent known to the Clerk. 
All persons having claims against (he County, 
will bring them in legally authenticated and 
depo*ile (hem with llit> Clerk. The Commis 
sioners will set twice a week, on Tuesday*,and 
Saturdays, for four successive week*, com 
mencing on Tuesday, the 24th of April,to bear 
appeals.

Per order,
THOS. C N ICOLS, Cl'k. 

Much? 81

balion ot the fearless and inde'peMent mao- 
n*r in which he has endeavored (o conduct it. 
Th* expense which bus been incurred, howev 
er, makes it necessary, fnolwithstanding the 
very liberal patronage the Whig now enjoys,) 
lo solicit an extension of support. Therefore, to 
the friend* of the present administration, 
throughout (he peninsula, and elsewhere, )be 
appeal it confidently made. The size of the 
paper will enable me lo give extensive extract* 
of interesting mailer, as well as to give a 
greater |>orliun of original matter, making 
the paper equal in size lo most of the city pa 
pers, and interior to nono published on ib« 
peninsula.

The extraordinary exertion* now making 
by I be opponents ol the administration and 
their already avowed hostility lo the coming 
one. render it still more imiiorlaat to the Re 
publican party lo sustain I be WHIO, it being 
lhe nealoua advocate of the great leading prin 
ciples of the day, which so happily and tri 
umphantly distinguish tbe Democratic Repub 
lican parly.

The columns of the Whig, on all suitable 
occasions, will fie open lor a free and aunty 
biscussion nf politics, local and general

The Literary Department it is intended to 
enrich with the best production*,original and 
tret-led, wilbm our reach.

Particulxi attention will be paid to the dil- 
fn*ion >\ the most valuable information on
AOMICl'f.Tl/RB.

In short it is hoped to render the WHIO ac 
ceplable lo all classes of the community, and a 
source of general information. 

Tbe public'* obedient servant,
GEORGE W. SHKRWOOD. 

Fusion, January 1837. 
TERM*:—The Whig i* published every 

Tue«Uy morning al $a,50j[»er annum

TIKM. Earle, Esq.
Wm. T. Smith, Esq. Tho*. A. Parker.Esq! 
lloo. Matthias Morris, Victor Value, Esq., - 
Wra. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. Hart, Esq , 
Prof. John M. Keagy, Morris Malison. Esq.

And it i* the intention of the publishers to 
secure, if possible, original article* from every 
prominent writer in tho country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle i* 
the publication of Letter* from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for this paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. 1 liese letter* are deep 
ly interesting and instructive; and equal, in 
every respect, to any Eun>|>ean letters that 
have ever been written tor Ibe American 
press.

It i* of the largest mammoth lize. It is 
ublished.every Saturday, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all parts 
of the United State*, on the day of publication 

MATTH1AS & TA YLOR,

WITH
NEW ATRACTIONS!!! 

EVERY BOUY'Sj ALBUM:
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF

Original If Selected Tales, Essays, Sf Facet%<t;
EMBKr.LISHKD WITH NUMEROUS

PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED 
PUBLIC CHARACTERS AND

OTHER ENGRAVINGS.
Each number comprising seventy-two ot'a o

pages, neatly covered and slitvhed mak'nit
at the end of the year two volumes of eif>'t
hundred and sixty-four pages, and at lei rt
six hundred engravings with Titles and li -
dex complete at three dollars per an
vA WKW VOLUME, annti EHSKXTIALI/Y

PK ED IN KVKHY PARTICULAR, COM 
MERCED ON THE FIRST OF JANUARY, 1837

ftJ-It is a source of much gratification to the 
publisher thai this work, present ing a peculiar 
and attractive novelty in the literary world, 
as bad a corresponding and extensive increase 
of patronage ever since it was commenced, in 
July last. It is consequently an inducement 
or him to use new exertions to render it ac 
ceptable, and he confidently assure* the read 
ing public that no expense or pain* shall be 
spared on his part to give entire satisfaction^ 
all who have, or may hereafter subscribe lo 
the "jtttbum." A* an assurance of the good 
faith which ho has scrupulously kept with his* 
patrons, the publisher refer* to the character, 
number of embellishments, and typographical 
neatness ol his work, and, although it may 
now be justly considered one of the CHEAP 
EST monthly periodicals published, he i* 
bout ranking important improvements in its 
haractcr and appearance, without any change

i in the presint low price of subscription. 
OcK'EvBRY BODY'S ALBUM" i*published 

regularly every month, in numbers of 72 
pages, with a variety of embellishments  
neully stitched m colored covers printed with 
new type, and on fine whita paper,at three 
dollars per annum, payable in advnce. 
THREE COPIES will be supplied (oor.ler 
lor one year, for FIVE dollar* or SEVEN 
COPIES FOR TEN DOLLARS1NAD- 
VANCE. (JO W hen *ent to a distance from 
the cily, the work will be packed in strong 
wrappers, (o prevent the least rubbing by the 
mails, ob* Notes, of solvent banks of every 
description taken in payment of subscriptions. 
Address the publisher (postage paid.)

CHARLES ALEXANDER, 
Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, Phila

CELEBRATED TRIALS
AND CASES OF CRIMINAL JURIS 

PRUDENCE.
OF ALL AGES AND COUNTIES, FROM THE 

EARLIEST RECORD.
Selected by a Member of tbe Philadelphia

Bar.
TREASON—SEDITION—WITCH 
CRAFT— ROBBERY—MUTINY- 

HERBS Y-LIBEL—MUJRDER—PI-
RACY—FORGERY, tc. tc. 

These remarkable and deeply interesting 
Trials have been collected from all the 'best 
sources which the public and private Libraries 
of this country afford. Tbe number* will em 
brace many recent cases furnished exclusively 
by the London Annual Register, and recourse 
lia«been had occasionally to manuscript where 
printed documents could not be procured. 

It ii believed that the collection supplies a 
great deficiency in the library of the Law 
yer, physician, and general reader.

lomeiubers of the Bar the publisher need 
hardly recommend it, as they must know its 
worth, but to the general reader, who may be 
misled a* to its character, the publisher as 
sures them that it will be found, when com 
pleted, a volume of the most intense and ex 
citing instere*(:

One singular and alarming fact present* it 
self in the murder cases, and it is (hat-so many 
should die protesting their innocence. Is it to 
be believed, that upon the verge*" of eternity

THOSE Persons who are indebted to a* 
• BL iuj!*"'P«»0" or jdvenwing in tbe KM. 
ton Shore Whig, in T«lbo( and Caroline Coun 
ties, will please to take notice that I bar* 
placed my account*^nr Talbot County in the 
hand* of William Barnett and Samuel 8. 
Sutler field,, and lor Caroline in tbe band* of 
William Conuelly, who are fully authorized 
to close the same on accommodating terms; 
those who neglect this notice and tbe firat call 
of th« collector*, will be proceeded against t*.
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RICHARD SPENCER, 

tf

£a n and Baltimore Packet
THE BPLENUin NEW SLOOP

W ILL commence her regular (rips be 
tween Easlon and Baliimnm..JTW_Jaslon and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday lhe i., of March, (weather permit- 
ling) leaving Js,»ston Point at 9 o'clock rad 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock er 
he following Saturday, and continue sailing m. 
tbose day* throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD ha. run M 
a packet, giving general satisfaction a* a Sne 
sailer and safe boat. She is filled up in a bi_b- 
ly commodious manner lor Ibe accommoda 
tion of passengers, with Stale Room* for La. 
dies, and comfortable berth*; and it i* the in- 
tention of Ihe subscriber to continue to furnish 
his table with the best fare that tbe market 
affords

(»• Pawage 81,00; and 25 cent* for each meal. ^^
Freight* will be received a* usual at the 

subscriber's granary at Eaafon Point, where 
they will receive hi* personal attention AM 
order* left at the Drug Store of Thomas H 
Daw son & Son, er at lbe subscriber's resi 
dence, will be promptly attended to.

The Subscriber ha* procured the cervices of 
CapL Richard Larriraore to take chain of 
tbe vessel. Capt. Larrimore i* well known 
as a careful and skilful sailor, and i* highly 
recommended by Cupt. Valentine Bryan and 
Wm.Gr»«on, Esq.

To enable Ihe subscriber lobe punctual to 
hi* hour of (ailing, he requet* that all freight 
be sent down before 9 o'clock on day of sailing.

09-The subscriber will remain at Barton 
Point on Wednesday morning; therefore, per-
*on* having business with bun should attend lo 
the same ou Tuesday afternoon, which be will 
dovote exclusively lo ihe accommodation of 
Ibose who may favor him with tbeir orders.

Thanful for Ihe liberal share of patronage 
he.has hitherto received, be will spare no pafnj 
lo merit a continuance of the same.

1'he public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

Feb. 22 If (G)
N. B. Orders for goods,&c.should beaccom 

panied with the c«sh;(hose not handed to the sub
•criber by Tuesday evenmg.will be received at 
the Drug Store ol Metsrs. Thoma* H. Daw- 
non& Soo.until 9o'clock on Wednesday mera- 
ing._______

NOTICE.
THE Subscribers respectfully inform the 

public generally that they have • com 
modious granary on Skeplon Creek, and me 
at Wye Landing^! eilber of which thty should 
be pleased to receive grain on freighted hav 
ing a substantial and fast sailing Schooner, 
would be thankful lo receive a (bare ol tbe 
public custom. Grain will be taken off at 
any of the principal Landing* in the neigh 
borhood; and no exertion will be irpared to 
give general satisfaction. All order* for good* 
accompanied with the cash will be punc 
tually attended to. The public'* obedient ser 
vant*,

WM. POWELL, 
PERA B. MARSHALL. 

Wye Landing, Feb. 211887.

they could so loudly proclaim"that which they

with the SaturdayRecently connected 
Evening Pott.

TERMS—Two dollar* a year, payable in 
advance; 9360 if not (raid before (he expiration 
of six month*; and $3 00 if payment is delayed 
until the end of Ihe year. For six months, 
00—in advance.

09-Advertisements neatly and conspicuously 
nserted on reasonable terms.

OO-Po*lmaslers and other* remitting @IO 00 
will be furnicbed with six copies of the Chron 
icle for one year.

09-Order* free of pottage, addresse to the 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

f^-Small note* on all solvent Bank*, receiv 
ed at par in payment of subscription*

09-Our editorial friond* in I IK) country aro 
respectfully requested (o give (be above a Ice 
insertions, ami accept a free exchan getor 
year. "gu»l 6.

uw 
no

knew to be false, when not a hope of escape is 
held oul to them; Ihe "Circumstantial Evi 
dence" cases of which there are five, would 
make us think otherwise. It is a subject thai 
nmy well make one ponder upon the law which 
demand* life for life.

The publication wa* commenced in July 
and Ihe number* are issued semi-monthly 
each number containing 120 pages each, prin 
ted on fine white paper of Ihe size of the Ma- 
ryntt No'rels, and will be completed in Octo 
ber, -making a volume of 600 closely printed 
octavo pages. The number* will he sent by 
mail to any part of the Union, carefully pack 
ed. Terras 82 for Ihe complete work, or three 
copies for five dollars.

it i* worthy of remark, Ilia I a similar work 
i* published m London at about 75 cents a 
number, nnd contains only 79 small duodecimo 
pages. This edition will cost but 40 cent* a 
number, and contain* 120 large octavo pace*

Address, L. A. GOUEY 
100 Walnut street PMladtltl «

CLUBBING. 
Bulwer'i Novels and Saturday New*, for 8&

Do do and Celebrated Trials, for • 8$ 
The Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady'* Book,

for ------ 86
Lady'* Book, Saturday Newt, and Sketch

Book, for - - 85 
Salnrday News, Sketch Book, and Celebrated

Trials, for ----- 85 
Marryatl't Novels and Lady's Book, for 85

Or a remittance sf 85 will pay for Bulwer's 
Novel* in lull and $_ on account ol subscri- 
K>n In Lady's Book.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ef. 
Baltimore City and' county, en (be 

26lb day of January, 1837, by J. WALSH, 
Esq. a Justice of Ihe Peace, in «ad for tbe 
Cily ol Baltimore, .a negro man, a* • rua- 
away, named John Driver, says he belong* 
to Thomas B. Travis on Little Gboptank, 
Toy lor* Island, Dorcbesler counlr, lid. hi* 
age is about 40 years, and hie height 6 feet f 
inch. Ha* a scar on bis left cbeek, • *car in 
the corner of hi* left eye, a scar on tbe left 
side of bi* forehead, a scar on hi* right arm, 
hi* little finger on each band crooked, caused 
by being cut. and some mark* on hi* arm 
caused by being whipt. Had on when ctm- 
milled,a blue cloth round jacket, striped 
country cloth vest, blue country kersey panla, 
loons, cotton shirt, and red flannel shirt, pair 
of coarse boots and white yarn slock Sags, 
red comfort on hi* neck and white wool hat

The owner (if any) of Ihe above described 
negro man is requested to com* forward, 
prove property, pay charge* and take him 
awny,otherwise be will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warte*.
Feb 4 Baltinv re City It county J*«

„ REWRAD.
R fN A W A Y from tbe Subscriber r.siding 

in East New Market, Dorchester coun 
ly on Sunday the fifth of March, James Ridf 
nway, an indented apprentice to ihe Shoe Ma 
king Business. Five dollar* will be given far 
lh« apprehension of said boy on hi* di 
where the subscriber can get him. All 
son* are hereby forewarned from harboring or 
trusting said apprentice.

WILLIAM M. PRICE,
y..,, ,. ...

JOHN BAKER
WOKKBR IN IttOM, •TBKl., A C

VAK.E8 Ihi* method ol' informing hi* 
friend* and Ih* public generally that he 

haaWMnfnenoedand intend* carrying on in all 
vfcrielie*, (at the corner of West street and 
1*0 road y
The BUckfmith's Business.

To lho*e by whom he has heretofore been em- 
iloyed he d*em* it only necessary to inform 
barn of his place of residence as hti flatters 
linxelf that hie work will recommend itself. 
3f the peopltol Ewstonand the County around, 
ie aolicll* * *h*r* of patronage (Mrticulaiy in 
tbe line ol

Horse Shoeing,

CLOCK* WATCH

THE Subscriber beg* leave (o inform Ihe 
citizens of Easton and it* vicinity, that 

he intend* carry ing on the above business in 
all its various brancho* in the shop in front ol 
Mr. Brnslon'sdwellinjf, opposite Ozmim nnd 
Sliannahun's Cabinet ahnp and next door to 
Mr. Chftrles Robinson'* Store; where he can 
bo found at all time* to execute all orders in hi* 
lino of business, in a neat and durable man 
ner, nnd with despatch. He flatter* himself 
from bis experience in the business to give 
general satisfaction to all who may favour 
him with Iheir custom; and hope* by personal 
attention lo share a part ol tbe public patron-

The Public'

CLAKK'S .
Old Established Lucky Offie*
W. Corner of Baltimore & CaJrert Strssts-

(UMDaa TH» MU8I0M.)
WHEBBHAVK BRUIT «ou>
PRIZES, PRIZES,

in Millions of Dollars.
OTIC E.-Any person or person* through* 

out the United Stale* who may desire to 
try their Luck, either in the Marylaud Stale 
l/ilteries,—or in authorised Lotterte* of eth*r 
State*, some one of which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to 910, *hare* in proportion, are 
respoclfiilly requested lo forward their or'en 
by mail (POST PAIJ>) or otherwise, enclosing 
Cash or Prise Tkkrln, which wil! lie thank 
ully received and executed by return mail t 
wilh ihe *ame prompt attention,u if on p*'* 
«mui application and (he result given wb*n 
requndvd immediately after drawing. 

Addre*. JOHN CLARK, 
MuMum Building*, Baltimore M. In

PLOUGH AN D CART WORK, &c. tc ' "" " " " WHAM AM* COX.
be asks i* cash enough to purchase ma N. B. Person* having Clock* to clran in 

terfoli; old iron and Country produce will al**> Ihe country, can lie vraittd upon al their ie*i- 
be taken In exchans;* for work- J. B. Idem* at t monenti warning. 

W«b.». 1S37 «ow8l iG^eowSl I w. C.

... . fWOOLKOLK. wwbe* to inform 
• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, a* 
bus been artfully represented by hi* opponents, 
hut that he Mill lives, to give them CAbH ano 
tbe high** pricu for ifceir Nejroe*. *«_*•_ 
having Negroe* to dispose of. will i»"f I"" 
him • chance, by addreuinf to* at o«nn»»r?j 
and where una>edi»U*4tealion will U I** 
to tbeir wiibt». to 

N. B. All piper* that have eooitflJJ «" 
nter Adyertwemnnt. will «op.r ttw **"*•!** 

iMr*. «**»
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